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Bf THE SAD PLIGHT
OFMANYCONVICTS

"If 1 Live Out My Term I

Will Free Stripling and

Many Others, Who Have

Been Sufficiently Punish

ed," He Says.

WILL ASK COMMISSION

TO MAKE INVESTIGATION

"Everything E lse Fades
Into Background Compar-
ed With My Experience in
Tubercular Wards," States
Governor Harris.

Th» people of Geoiwla Saturday Ro
•n Intimate view of their <;hl«f exec,
tttlve. Ooyernor Nat E^ Harris/ ate m.
reault of hie expressed opinions at th
state (.prison farm and reformatory
where, after a personal investigation
he declared that he would make It one

• of the big features of jils program
while go\-ernor to alleviate the suffer-
ing, to right wrongs and \ restore' to
families and friends their loved'' ones
now serving time at 'the state prison
farm.

Moved by the scenes at the prison
farm. Governor Harris announced .las
night on his return to Atlanta that hi
would send a special message to thi
general assembly, probably next Friday
when he will recommend radical re
Corms^ and will probably- ask for ai
appropriation of at least $50,000 for
needed Improvements. '

The governor was particularly im-
pressed with the fact that many of tne
prisoners are old men, feeble and. ema-
ciated, unfit for i worh,v incapable of
further crime, yet held behind the bars
by the strong aVm of the law.
WORSE THAN •
BEING DEAD.

"Poor fellows! Some of them have
been at the farm twenty-five ;or thirty
years; their former friends and asso-
ciates have forgotten them. . It is wore*
than being dead," 0atd the governor. "]
asked some of them why ihey w
their liberty, when they could remain
at the farm and be supported bjlr
•tate.

"That word 'liberty' has a stronger
meaning to one of thoafe tnen than It
does to outsiders, and In reply to my

v; would nay, 'Oh, governor,
'"" l>e frae again. W*

Ise not to beva chargp on the atftt*
if, released. We wlp mahe' it Wtfctfgli
the remaining year* [n some niaiitier."*

.The governor stated that he wouW
ask the prison commission to malfe a
cnreful investigation to determine how
many Infirm prisoners there are, how
long they have served and whether or
not they can be released. s He said he
would release all suc*r» prisoner* recom-
mended by the commission.

No feature of the farni so touched
the heart of the governor as the'tuber-
culosis wards, where forty-eight prls-,

. oners are confined.
"My, heart bled for those poor crea-

tures,'doomed beyond_,the aid of man,"
eald the governor. "Their plteou* ap-
peals for^freedom still ring in. jny ears.
Thrre were men and .women, too., life-
timers, stricken by the dread disease,
who were mer* skeletons asking for
liberty." Tears rolled down the cheek*
of the governor as he told of,his visit
to this ward.
KEPT
CLEAN.

"The tubercular wards were spot-
lessly clean and well appointed; In
fact they were in such good condition
that I remarked that It appeared they
had been put in order because the gov-
ernor was . paying a .visit. I learned
later that they were alwaya In good .or-
der.

"I asked some of the poor .creatures
why they wanted to leave wnen they
are' getting the 'bent attention possi-
ble. With tetirs In their eyes they all
•aid they wanted to go home to die.
The fear of dying In the penitentiary,
it appeared, was almost as painful as
the disease.

"While inspecting these wards a
young man, a handsome', Intelligent ap-
pearing fellow, came to me and placing
a letter in my hands said, 'Governor,
I won't have time to talk with you,
but I want you to read this when you
go home and see If you can't help me
get back to my loved ones out west.' "

One of the governor's first acts on re-
turning home was to r»jnd the appeal of
that youngi men, who said he had come
to Georgria frfcm the west, had gotten
in wronff and wa» sent up for five
years. After serving only-a short pe-
riod lift contracted tuberculosis and the
doctors said he could not live long, and
would probably not serve out his time.

ALLEVIATE
SUFFERING. ,

"Can I turn down those poor-unfor-
tunate people?" said the governor. "No,
I shall lend my efforts to saving many

' of them, and\ go'long- an I &m within the
law and not defeating the eridn of Jus-
tice, 'I shall seek to alleviate their
*uf f eri n$? and restore them to their
families.

"I asked one poor fellow 'why he was
In the prison- and he replied: 'For mur-
der/ I looked into his emaciated face
and at his skeleton form and my
thought was, how terrible Is the pun-
ishment that has' been placed upon
him—Incarcerated for life by the laws
erf man, and then doomed by th« law*
of nature.

I "The, day's investigation has been
one of interest from atari to finish;
I have learned much that I expect to
use for the good of Georgia; my sec-
retaries secured data at my dictation
upon every matter that came under
my observation, but the Frank cam
the Stripling incident and Everything
else fades Into the background com-
pared with my experience in the tu-
bercular wards.

"No matter how long I may live,

Continued on Pay*

Charges a "Joke,"• • .• •_ ™ - • • • i
Declare Probers
Of Judge Russell

Witnesses Called by W. T.

Moyerfe to Testify Against

Appellate Court Chief Jus-

tice Praise Him Instead.

The Investigation of the charges
against Judvft Richard B. Russell, chief
Justice of the court of appeals, made
by-Attorney W1. T. Moyers, a dinchars-
ed Btenoprrapher of the court, fell to the
ground yesterday.

Tlhe house committee appointed to
make the Investigation refused to al-
low Judas Russell to offer any evi-
dence., although the Judge's attorney.
George Westmoreland, was ready with
any amount of It.

.The Investigation really turned ,out
to be an attempt on the part of Moyers
to prove that. he ought not to nave
bean discharged aa cotiVt stenographer,
and on more than one occasion mem-
bers xof. the committee had to tell him
"get 'a line on Judge Russell."

Although.the several padres of print-
ed matter that embraced the charges
contained all sorts of assertions
denunciation*, the so-called charges
summed up (briefly were these:

"That JUdge Russell stole a type-
writer; that he stole a map of the
state of Georgia; thait he 'held out* a
part of his stenographer's salary for
graft; that he got a stenographer to
write some of his legal opinions." ^

The'. Committee announced It would
render-a written opinion next Monday,
but they JndlvSdually "stated that the
whole thing had been a, farce. "

Moyer took the matter seriously. He
had 'summoned aa .witnesses all the
Judges pf the court of appeals, several
statehouse officials, and even called up
an ex-justice of the supreme court.
Among the witnesses were Judge Fey-
ton I*. "Wade, Judge Nash R. Broyles,
Judge JT. R. Pottle and Judge A. J.
CoWb.

Not only <Wd these witnesses deny
every allegation that Moyers made, but
they eiiloglzed Judere Russell, and said
he wa» a/ most excellent Judge and a
man of the highest Integrity.

Moyers ashed Judge Pottle very se-
riously:

"Did you ever find It necessary to
take some of your stenographer's sal-

• Whereupon, the Judge re-plied:
"Well. I didn't." ,
TM0. like many other salltos, caused

roucn laughter.
Moyers called upon Miss Mary Blood-

worth and -MiB« Willie Bellalr to tell
about Judge Russell holding out their
salaries, but their testimony was that
they got all that,was coming to them
and wanted more.

Judge Ben Hilt was called for, and
he said Judffe Russell was a fine judge
and honest, man.

Judge Arthur Powell testified the
same way. '

Tet Meyers went, on with Ms case,
Tor h,e represented Wmself, and tried
o show wh> he ougtit not to have
;en "fired:"
*-e-'<~-"- : l»r*Ue for Unwell.
He called upon Logan Bleckly, clerk

Crf th* octurt of appeals,, and got more
raise for judge Riussell. .
He,asked the sheriff of the court. P.

W. Derrick, lo take the stand, and the
•hertlT told what a good and excellent
man Judge Russell was.

In'hle phBrares he said that Hamilton
Douglas, Jr., .knew about the graft, but
Iffr. Dougla£r Indignantly denied that he
tad even erer dreamed of such a thing.

All of thte -was ̂ Moyers* evidence.
The comtnlttee retired for a few

minutes.and upon returning announced
that they ;dld not care to hear from

GRIP OF TEUTONS
BEING TIGHTENED
ON POLISH CAPITAL

German Victories North of
Warsaw Seem to Make
More Probable Abandon-
ment of City by Russians.

NAREW RIVER CROSSED

BY THE GERMAN FQRCES

And the Fortresses of Rozan
and Pultusk Stormed—Ger-
mans Also Claim a Crush-
ing Victory in Southern
Courland.

London, July 24.—The Austro-Ger-
man armies have been unable to force
the"Russians from Important positions
west of Warsaw and from the line
along1 tho^ Lublin-Cholm railway, but
German victories In northern Poland
and north of the Polish capital have
tightened their stilp on the .city, and
military critics say that the abandon-
ment of Warsaw again becomes more
probable.\

The German forces have crossed the
Narew river north of Warsaw and -have

considerable weight of men on the
south 'bank between the .fortresses of
Rozan a-nd Pultusk, which a Berlin of-
ficial statement describes as' having
been "stormed irresistibly." The com-
munication.- 'however, does not state
whether the fortresses capitulated.

The light in southern Courland,. ac-
cording to German claims, has resulted

something akin (to a crushing vic-
tory, General von Buelow's forces hav-
ing cut oft the Russian retreat and de-
livered a body blow.- It Is stated that
the Germans cut up the retiring troop's
badly, dispersing those which were not
killed, wounded, or captured.

RUSSIANS HOLD
WARSAW FRONT. ,

That the Russians are holding the
Immediate Warsaw "front is evidenced
t>y a German, official statement Which
refers to only minor operations in thin
area and tells1 of a comparatively In-
significant number of prisoners taken.
Military critics say this indicates that
there have been no serjous attacks,
which -proba-bly meaVis that the Ger-
mans are dug-in waiting reinforce-
ments, while the Russians are risking
nothing In counter attacks.

The report of the investment of Tvan-
grorod is patently erroneous, as the

I Germans speak of attacks west of the
city.

Mining and grenade throwing around
Souchez constitute the only^ notable
event alonj? the. western front.

The Turks again have assailed the

WARSAW, CAPITAL OF RUSSIAN POLAND,
FURNISHED SUPPLIES FOR CZAR'S ARMY

BIRCSEYE VIEW OF WARSAW.
Warsaw is a railway junction of lines radiating east and west—tnree in one gerferal direction arid four in

the other. The easterly ones go to Petrograd via Btalystok, Grodno and Wilna to Siedlic, and to Ivangorod and
Lubln and along the Galician frontier. Thus most of the supplies that have reached the Russian army retreating
through Gallcia have had to pass through Warsaw! The three lines on the west go to OstrolenUa, on the east
Prussian frontier, to the German fortress'of Thorn via Lowicz and Kutno, and to Pietrkow via Skiernlewice.
Thefee last concentrating lines have measurably aided the Germans to bring a large body of troops to the western
side for a distance of twenty miles. Due west of the city there Is a broad marsh over which the guns of the outer
forts have full play; northwest and southwest there were forests which, being leveled In the early flays of the
war, now form similar difficult approaches. In. the accompanying Illustration is shown a birdseye view of Warsaw,
with a bridge over the Vistula,

AIL SECTIONS UNITE,
IN PLAN TO BETTER
FARMS IN GEORGIA

Judare RuaselL
"The whole thing Is absurd and

ridiculous," stated .a memther of the
committee, and the others laiigfted and
•aid thait about sized up the matter.

The" comnilttee^was composed of the
ollowing members of .the house: W.
I. Conner, of Spaldlnjr; Jud&e "WUlllam
I. Griffin, of Lowndea; Samuel X*.

Olive, of Richmond; Dr. W. J. Mathews,
o* Elbwrt. and J. H. Evans, of Screven.

STRIKE COMES TO END
AT REMINGTON PLANT

Bridgeport, Conn., July 24.—"With
he ratification tonight by the ma-
hlniats of the agreement reached be
ween the labor leaders and the SRem-
ngton Arms and Ammunition compa-

and the Stewart Construction com-
;>anr, t he strike at the arms company's
riant today came to an end and the

_aen will b* -back at work Monday.
The Structural .Iron Workers took aim-
lar action during the day.
The agreement provides for a regu-

ar w«ekly schedule of forty-eight
ourfl for tooth day and < night shifts.

inninK August 1, any time worked
excess of theae hours to be regard-

d as overtime,' for which extra pay
ill be given. All employees who were

nvolved In. the trouble are to_ be taken
ack and the pay will not be"less than

was in vogue prior to.the trouble.

ESSENTIAL TO A
GOOD BREAKFAST

The wldeawakea—tbe men
• and women who get up and
do things In 'the morning— -
who are looking for a better
way of accomplishing them,
read The Constitution.

Without It there Is a growl
at the breakfast table. /

These people buy quanti-
ties of "merchandise every
day.

Tbe merchants who adver-1

tlse In The Constitution, the'
paper, that la welcomed fn
the home, at^l read In the
home, are getting the best
publicity that they can buy.

Th« Constitution brings
the' highest percentage of
returns because it reaches
the p e e p I e who have
'money to spend and spend
it for 'dependable mer-
chandise.

British left on the Gallipoli peninsula.
The attacking 'party approached the
British trenches with - the snap that
they \have heretofore, shown, bnt, the
Turks -withered [before,the machine gun
flre and the British lost no ground.

Today was the anniversary of Aus-
tria's ultimatum to Serbia,1 which was
followed by the great war. The Ser-
bian army has not been active Tor sev-
eral months.

TEUTONS REPULSED,
RUSSIANS CLAIM.

Petrograd, July .24.—(Via London,
July 25.)—The following of tidal state-
ment was issued i from general head-
quarters tonight-:

"There has been no fighting, In the
Mitau region. On the Janichiki-Shnv-
H-Rosslany front the enemy continued
to advance eastward.

• "Qns the Nare^v front an enemy at-
tack on the left, back of the Plssa
river, Thursday night was- repulsed,
despite his use of poisonous gas
bombs. The enemy Is straining every
effort in an attempt to force the .Narew
in the Kozan-Pultusk sector, and very
stubborn fighting pccurred here yes-
terday.

"The situation on the Vistula la un-
changed. Attacks on our advanced po-
sitions at Novogeorgievsk .and Ivan-
.gorod were repulsed. Between the Vis-
tula and the Bug there was vigorous
fighting in the direction of Lublin,
andV the enemy attempted an advance
towards Belzyce.

occurred on the
front. . The RUB-

"Severe f ight ing
Khimiel-Voialavitze
plans made numerous successful coun-
ter attacks on Thursday night pene-
trating, as far as the enemy's artil-
lery positions. Conditions of the fight-
ing, however, did not permit of any
of the guna which the enemy had of
being carried away.

"In the region of Grubechow con-
siderable forces were concentrated by
th!e enemy who succeeded in advanc-
ing somwhat to the' northward after
severe engagements.

"Pisrhtinpr on the Bug In the region
of Sokal -continued yesterday. New
(ierman troops were reported as hav-
ing arrived. v

"Our destroyers In the Black sea
have bombarded a Turkish caval ry
camp in the region of the Bosphorus.
inflicting losses on the enemy and
causing an explosion \ of a supply
train."

GERMANS EXPECT
DECISIVE BATTLE.

Berlin, July 24.— (Via Wireless to
Kayvllle. L. T.)—The Overseas News
agency gives out the following for pub-
lication:

"The German people are expecting-a
decisive battle on the Russian front,
the reBult of which may decide the war.
Within two days the Austro-Germans
have made 120,000 prisoner.1'."
RUSSIANS RETREAT,
AUSTRIANS REPORT.

Vienna, July 24,— (Vlni London, July
25, 1:15 -a. m.)—The Hollowing Austrian
official statement regarding the prog-
ress of hostilities was given out here
tonight: \

"As a consequence of the victorious
attacks of Archduke Joseph Ferdi-
nand's army in yie last few days,
the enemy yesterday evaluated posi-
tions between'the Vistula aiit.1 Bystrit-
znr rivers for a breadth of -10 kilome-
ters (about 27 miles) and retreated be-
tween eight and ten kilometers north-
ward on a prepared line. His efforts
to gain a footing on positions also pre-
viously prepared in the intervening
ground were baffled b-y the vigor of
our pursuit. The number of prison-
ers captured by the archduke's army
was increased to 45 officers and 11 500
men.

"North of Grubechow the German
forces penetrated the enemy's position

Continued on Pag* Ten.

Liquor Victim

In Cell With"Drunk"
To C«re Drink Habit

With bleary eyes, unkempt hair and
shuffling manner. Joe Smith, one of0At-
lanta's human derelicts, appeared be-
fore Judge Johnson in police matinee
Saturday ^afternoon. It was ..the third
time in as many days that Smith had
appeared before the recorder, each time
begging for the clemency that has kept

I
him from prison In the i past.

I With pleading eye»Aand trembling
1 Vblce he begged to be released. B tat ing
that he hadn't meajit to go wrong, but
that one drink had led to another until
his appetite had gained complete con-
trol over him.

Visions of a new and better life la
whlph Joe would become a clean and re-
spected citizen of Atlanta, were painted
for his honor by the prisoner.

Judge Johnson had listened to the
same tale so many times that he could
almost recitefjlt backwards. Each time
lie had wanted to believe Joe and want-

Directors Are to Be Named I |?v£ £!m o'n™ ™„ Chauceaa th^e£ore

- * - — — - I "I declare Joe. I don't know1 what
to do with you," said the Judge as he
bent a troubled gaze at the prisoner
"The only thing I haven't tried yet Is tio
let you see Just how you act ana look
at close Quarters when von are drunk i
I think I will lock you up with Willis':
Bobq, another of your class, who is
downstairs, drunk aa you can never
hope to be." ^ - I

Despite his promises of reformation

State Branch of Southern
Settlement and Develop-
ment Organization Forr
at Meeting at Tybee.

PURPOSE TO COLONIZE

IDLE ACRES OF STATE

Soon—Meeting Is Largely
Attended by Prominent
Citizens From All Sections.

and expressed regrets for having fallen,
Joe was taken to the cell and locked
up with Bobo, where they were left
debating the ownership of.a cigarette
"duck." found in their cell. v

Savannah, Ga.f July 24.—(Special.)—
After hearing a "number ot prominent
southerners discuss the^best means of
developing1 Georgia agriculturally near-
ly two hundred leading Georgians at
the statewide meeting at Tybee to-
day voted unanimously to organize a
Georgia 'branch of the Southern^ Settle-
ment and Development Organization of
Baltimore, through which it is hoped
to induce many desirable farmers • to
come to this state to people Idle farrn^
in>g lands.'

\To J. W. Mottc, president of the Sa-
T-annah Board of Trade, under whose
aunplces the meeting was held, was en- .
trusted the task of appointing a state
board of directors^ A meeting then
will 'be called and a plan for raising
funds and starting the- campaign for
more farmers will be started.

Mr. Motte saidi he will make the ap-
pointments as soon as possible, but that
befcauae of the Importance of the worft John Hea<,f aBed 24, of 11» Eatoria
the greatest care In selecting suitable I avenue, was held up and. robbed, by
men will be necessary. It Is probafcle ' two white men at an early hour Sun-
It (will be late next week at the ear- I day morning while returning from
liest before the appointments will be l callin& uPon \& 'r*end. The hold-up

J took place at the^ corner1 of Estona
avenue and Gapkill avenue.

NO MORE HASH USE
OF UNDERSEA BOATS
AGAINSTNEUTRALS

Berlin Anzeiger, in Inspired
Article, Practically Asserts
Germany Will Be More
Careful in the Future.

SOME SHARP CRITICISM

OF THE AMERCAN NOTE

FATALLY CUT
BYWHJIEROBBERS

Two Bold Highwaymen
Hold Up and Rob John
Head at an Early Hour
Sunday Morning.

Entire State Represented.
The adaption of the resolution was
fitting culmination of the gather-

Mr. Head was stabbed once 1% the
side Just under the heart and his right
.rm was deeply gashed when he, re-

Ing at which met from all parts of the ; «'nted efforts of the^ men to search.

At an early hour Sunday morning he
was^ in a critical condition and little
hope was held for. his recovery iy the
Grady hospl tal physicians.

were outspoken in favor of any feasi-
ble plan to develop the state agricul-
turally. It was Introduced by. Clark
Howell, of Atlanta: Immediately rep-
resentatives of a half-dozen trade
bodies In different cities were on their
feet to second the motion, and It was
carried by a unanimous1 Tote.

Before reading the resolution Mr.
Howell indorsed the Southern Settle-
ment and Development Organization,
the objects of which were explained in

paper-read by S. Dayies. War'field,
Its president- and chairman of the
board of directors of the Seaboard- Air
Line railroad.

Pew of those present knew anythln*
of the inner -workings of th,e organlza*
tian. .They were there because thev be-
lieved in the. vast possibilities of Geor-
gia and favored any plan that would
bring desirable farmers to settle on the
thousands of acres of rich lands, now
idle. • '

.All Aerreet! on Purpoa*.
Speakers dlffe'red as to whether It is

better to go in _ for diversification of
crops on a larger scale and raise less
cotton or. to stick to the staple that
they and their fathers have raised so
ong, but all agreed that apmethlnff

must be done to place the state where
t belongs In the ranks of agricultu-

ral states of 19ie union—and that is to
ret more farmers. . They also agreed
that intensified farming affd cutting
up the larger -plantations Into small

Kreuz Zeitung Says

Shows No Desire to. Ap-

preciate the German Stand-

point—Tages Zeitung Says

Note Is .Neither Friendly

Nor Neutral.

Berlin, July 24'.—(Via London, .Tuly^
25, 2:35 a. m..)—The text of the Ameri-
can note has not V^t br-pn ^ published
in Berlin, but the afternoon^ papers
print a fairly exhaustive authoritative
summary. ' F*or the most part the 'pa-
pers 'reserve comment until the full
text of the note Is known. - '

The Lokal Anzeiger, in ,an apparently
Inspir.fd 'article, assertsi Its confidence
that Germany in ^ut i l izing it.*= subma-
rines in the1" future will 'endeavor to
combine advantage for Germany with
the least possible 'detriment to neutral
interests, and expresses the bolief thati
the American note will furn ish ground
for,further negotiations. .

To Continue 1-ne of .SitbmarfiieM.
After pointing^ out the friendly form

of the note. The Lokal Anzeiger says:
"The questions raised In the note must

naturally -be considered carefully by the
German authorities; th^r^fore it is Im-
possible for the time bein^ to forecast
kthe answer. -The British version indi-
cating that .America considered tho
note as the final word in the negotia-
tions Is .entirely unfounded.

"After the previous negotiations the
confidence, in any case. Js just i f ied that
Germany will continue to" employ her
valuable submarine weapon, over which
the present differences of opinion have
arisen, in a manner useful to us and
least damaging for, neutrals. AVo had
and have naturally n(\ interest in ar-

FOR 1,000 DROWNED
WHEN PICNIC BOAT
"TURNED TURTLE"
More Than 700 Corpses
Have Been Taken From-
the River and From the
Hull of Capsized Steamer
Eastland. v

UNDER SEARCHLIGHTS

MEN WORK IN THE HULL

TO REMOVE THE BODIES

Several Persons Found
Alive After Ship Had Lain
at River Bottom for Hours.
Baby Girl Is Found by the
Divers—Cause of Accident
Not Yet Determined—The
Eastlahd's Design Said to
Have Been Faulty.

Chicago. July 24.—A thousand per-
sons lost their lives in the Chicago
river today by the capsizing of the ex-
cursion steamer Eastland while warp-
ing from its wharf with more than
2,400, employees of the Western Elec-
tric company and their relatives and
friends on hoard, bound for a pleasure
trip across Lake Michigan.

After working ceaselessly ap day
and far into the night, the bodies of
842 victims of the catastrophe, moBt ot
them women and children, were col-
lected in temporary morgues and taken
to the Second regiment armory. When
these bodies had been tagged, Coroner
Hoffman, taking into consideration es-
timates of bodies thought to be fn the
hold1 of the steamer, lying on its side
in the river, and in the. stream Itself,
said he had hopes that the total dead
would not exceed 1,000.
SHIP CAPSIZED
IN FIVE MINUTES.

The Eastland, said by marine archi-
tects to have been top-heavy and bal-
lasted in an uncertain manner, turned
over inside of five minutes after it
began to list, pouring its gala passen-

rsv into the river, or imprisoning
them in its submerged hull. ^

Every pfirort was made by thousands
of persons on Hie river wharf to rescue
the drowning mon. women and children,
but man'y wfnt down almost within
grasp o\f tho river bank. Mothers went
to death while their children were
natche^ to safety. Other children died
n the arms of thrir parents who finally

were1 saved. Hundreds of grlrls freed
for a day f r o m . t h e i r tasks of' making
telephones and other electrical appa-
ratus in the factory flf the Western
Electric company, dressed in their
smartest white frocks, drowned miser-
ably. s

 v.

PALL OF SORROW
OVER WEST SIDE.

A pall of sorrow nung tonigrht over
the entire West Side of Chicago, where
the majority of the victims liVed. .

Jvolin avenue, a small street neaY the
factory of the AVestenn Klectric com-''
>any, was in universal mourning. Every
house lost from one to all its occupants
n the disaster. And many of the resi-

dents: of this street tonight lay in the
morgue', or beneath Ihc^teel hull of the

stland, over which searchlights ahot
iheir blinding glare while hundreds of
men searched for more bodies.

Efforts to discover the,.cause of the
accident were begun long before the

. W tathtr.Prophe cy
GENERALLY PAIR.

Continued on Page Five.
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Previous Steamship Disasters -,
Lives llfameof Time. Place.
Lost. Steamer. ' - - ( "A

1,595
1,100
1,024

959
871
TOO
574
300

V289
287
200
183
135
128
100
600
200

Titanic . . . . . .
Ijisitanla . . . . .
Empress of Ireland
General Slocum. .
Bourgoyne . . . .
Princess Alice • .
Utopia . . . . . .
Matbsn Marue • -
Ship Papunda - .
Lady Elgin . . . .
Excursion steamer
Larchmont . . . .
Volturno.
State of Florida .
Llbau . . . .{. \
Norge . . . . . .
Nile River steamer

April
May
May
June
July
Sept.
March
March
March
Sept.
April
Feb.
Oct.
April
June
June
April

14.
7,

29,
15,
2,
3,

17,
23,
29,
8,

24,
12,
11,
18.
7,

25,
. 8,

1912,
1915,
1914,
1904,
1898,
1878,
1891,
1908,
1897,
I860)
1909,
1907,
1913,
1884,
1903,
1894,
1912,

off Newfoundland Banks.
Atlantic Ocean. v

St. Lawrence River.
East River, New York.
off Newfoundland Banks.
In Thames, near Woolrich.
off Gibraltar.
off Coast of Japan.
off Coast Brazllj ^
Lake Michigan.
at Montevidio.
Long Island Sound.
Atlantic Ocean.
off Canadian coast. >
off Marseilles coast.'
oft Rockall Reefs.
Nile River. .

V

\VnMhlrairton—Forecast!
Cieortcin—iiU-nc*rally fair Sunday and

Monday; not inuvk chiinjorc lo tempera-

^_ \ » ' . \
Lowest temporaturi: M
Highest temperature v 87 • •
Jtft:aii temperature- 7S
Kormai temperature 7S
"Rainfall in past -4 hours, inches. . .Ott
Deficiency .^ince first of month, i n . . .06
Uelicioiicy since January" 1, inches..3.43

U.por** From Varfoii* Station**.

_ _ _ _
ATLANTA." clear. \
Birmingham, vlear .
Bofttriii. p. cloudy. .
Ruffalo, p, c loudy. .
Charleston, clear,! .
Chicago, c loudy. . .
Drnvfr. cloudy. . . .
Dtp Moinrj*. cldy . .
Dods:e City, clf-ar. .
Galveston, clo;(r. .
Hatteraa. rain. ' . .
Jacksonvilli;. clear.
Kansas City, p. cly.
Knoxvillo, clear. . .
Louisville, p. cldy.
Memphis, clear. . .
Miami, cloudy. . .
Mofoilf. p. cloudy.1 .
Montgomery, clear.
Nashville, clear. . .
iNcw Orleatis, clear.
Xevr York^ \clear. .
Oklahoma, clear. J
PittflburjET, clear. . .]•
Portland, Ore., clr.
Hnleiph. clear. .
San Fra-nciftcO, clr .
.St. Loi!is. p. cloudy.
-Salt Lake City, clr.
'Shreveport, clear. .

! Spokane, clear, . .
j Tampa, cloudy. . . I
Toledo, cloudy. . .
Vicksburg1, clear. .
Washington, clear.

G4
7-1
$2

*7S
84
80
SO
82
80
84
86
82
86
66
84
78
84
7fi
60
80
88
84
32
78
74
82
74

I HO
i 70
\ 78
! . 86
I 74
! 76
[ 78
l HO
] 84
I 74
: 84
I \ 86

86
84
84
X4 •
90
f»0
88
it 4
76
88
84

fl4
82
*>0
88
94
86
82

.00

.00

.00
. .00
.00
.12
00
20
.10
00
1$
00

1 H
0*
09
0*
.3ft
.00,
00' \
.o»
00'

00
.00
,00
00
00
00
.fro
.00
00
.00 .
00
.00

'C. F. von •HER.TOMANN.
Section* Director.
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work of rescue was over. Federal and
county grand Juries -were ordered, a
coroner's Jury was empanelled and all
of the officers, and crew of thfr EaatJand
wer* arrested.

"WV -O. Steele, secretary and treasurer
of the St. Joseph-Chicago Steamship
company, who o~Wned the East land,
built on X*ake Erie in 1903 and remod-
eled later, because to&heavy,. it; Is said,
was a r res Jed tonight and locked up at
a police station. -The steamer was
leased by the Indiana Transportation
company, whose officers said they were
not responsible for the. licensing of the
,sblp and did not control the crew.

MANY CORPSES
STILJL IN HULK.

I>urlnpr the day more than 700 bodies
were taken from the river and from
the hull of the overturned steamer, the
sides of which were cut open to admit
dlverg. ,

Several persons were taken alive
from the cabins after the sh.ip had lain
on* its skin in the river for four hours,
but the "GO others said to .be in the
hulk are all1" dead.

"Under the jclaVe «f searchlights to-
nlgjyt acpr-es of men worked in the hull
of the vessel to remove the bodies. The
steamer lay on the bottom of the river,
one- side protruding like a monument to
the hundreds it had' drowned as it
turned over.

The cause of the cnpsizin** had not
neen determined tonight, but federal
and st^te officers were conducting in-
vestigations tV) determine whether the
ship was top-heavy from faulty design-
ing, ^was improperly ballasted or was
poorly handled In-leaving the whWf.

EASTLAND FAULTY
IN HER DESIGN.

Marine architects asserted that the
Kas'tland was faulty in design, that the
top deck h,ad been removed because of
the tendency of the ship to list and also
•pointed to the possibility that the ship
had been unevenly, or insufficiently
ballasted. ^

The P^astland used water ballast; so
that' it could pump out some on enter-
Ing shallow lake harb,ors, so some -.in-
vestigators are working on a theory
that the- ballast tanks were not filled
and the rushing of passengers to one
side of the decks caused it to roll over.

Under misty skies 7,000 men, women
and children went to the Clark street
dock early today to fill five large lake
steamers with holiday mirth in a trip
to Michigan City. The steamer Eas^t-

• lanfl was the first to be loaded,
Rain began to fall as the wharf su-

perintendents lifted the gangplanks
from the EastlancI, declaring that the

. government limit of 2,500 passengers
had been^reached.

The passengers swarmed' to the left
-side of the ,ship as the other steamers
drew up the river towards the wharf.
A tug wa» hitched to f the Kastlai ""

No. 10
Silver
LutLard

SALT
MEAT, ib.
Side Meat at 10(/2c
Best Ham>,' 15%c
Sliced .Ham, 17</xc

CASH GRO.

ropes . were ordered c*ust -off »nd the
steamer engines began to hum. Th«
Cast land bad not budged, however.

SHIP LURCHES
TO HERl DOOM.

Instead, the heavily laden ship wav-
ered sidewlse, leaning first towards the
river bank. The, lurch was so startling
that many passengers Joined the large
concourse ^already on the river side of
the decks. \

The ship never heeled back, it turned
slowly, but steadily towards Its left
*JlHe. Children clutched the skirts'of
mothers and sisters to keep from fall-
ing. "Water began to enter lower port
holes and the hawsers tore out the
spiles to which the -vessel was tied.

- Screams from passengers attracted
the attention of fellow excursionists on
the dock awaiting the next steame^.
Wharfmen and picnickers soon lined
the edge of the embankment, reaching
onit helplessly toward the wavering
strainer. ' • .

For nearly five minutes the . ship
turned' before It finally dived under the
swift current of tbe river. During the
listing of the vessel ^ life boats, chairs
and other loose appurtenances on the
decks slipped down the sloping floors,
crushing, the' passengers tow'ards the
rising waters. ' v

Then there was a' plunge with a sigh
of air escaping from the hold, mingrled
with crying of, children and shrieks of
women and the ship was on the bottom
of the river, casting hundreds of living
creatures to the water.

HUNDREDS CAME
TO THE SURFACE. ^

Many sank, entangled with clothing
and bundles and did not rise, but hun-
dreds came to thetsurface, seized float-
Ing chairs and otner objects. Persons
on shore threw oiit ropea and dragged
in those who could hold these life lines.
.Employees of commission firms along
the river threw elates, chicken coops
and other floatable objects into the
water, but 'most of these wpre ^swept
away by the current.

Boats put out, tugs ruahed to the
scene with shrieking whistles and many
men dumped into the rlvor to aid the
drowning. With thousands 'of specta-
tors ready to aid and the wharf with-
in grasp hundreds went to death
despite eyery effort at rescue.

One mother grasped her two chil-
dren m her arms as she slipped from
the steamer into the water. One child
wag torn from her, but she and the
other were saved. Fathers were drown-
ed after aiding their wives and chil-
dren to safety.

One man was seen to cling to a spike
m the side of the wharf while two
wornen^ and three children stepped mp
his 'body to safety. He fell exhausted
into the river as the last one of the
five reached the pier.

Instances of heroism were almost
as numerous as the number of persons
$n the scene. Boats as soon as full
took rescued -pas^enjcjers to the wharf
or to the steamer Theodore Roosevelt
•which, was tied up op-posite the East-
land.
DIVERS DESCENDED
FOR THE CORPSES.

Tn an hour the water was cleared
of excursionists. Those who hal not
been taken to land had sunk or were
swirling down the river toward the
drainuge canal locks at Lockfcort 111
many miles away. The locks were
raised to stop the current and ar-
rangements were made to take bodies
rrom the river along its course through
the southwest part of Chicago "

Shortly after the water was cleared
city firemen and workmen were on
the exposed side of the Kastland'q
hull, cutting through its steel platfs
with gas flames. Divers were hurried

Into underwater suit*. A tug was composure aa they parsed between
moored aa a bridjre between the pl»r rowa of „ corpses, looking for missing1

and the capsized ship. ' 'children or wives.
As the divers trained entrance to the y. $. GRAND JURY

hull, the scene of, distress moved for _._ •iut*v*'vjA«<ve
the time *elngf from the river to the < O INVESTIGATE.
extemporised morgues. Warehouses of Yet amidst all the horror and heart-
wholesale companies along, the river aobe, officers of various departments
were thrown open . and -bodies were attended to pressing duties of dispo-
ip-la-ced in rows on tbe floors. Scores sltlon of the dead and injured, tracing
of persons rescued from the water were; of the missing, inquiry into the cause
injured and these were taken to the of the disaster and precautions against
IroquoiS hospital built In memory of disease from sunken bodies and the
the six hundred women, children and carrying of corpses up the river to-
a few men who were burned and ward the canal locks.
crushed to death in the Iroquois thea- i . Federal Judfe LandiH ordered a grand
ter' several years ago. { jury, impanelled to Investigate the ca-

Efforta to resuscitate those taken 1 tastrophe; State's Attorney Hoyne pre--
'

Grabbed Girl by Her Hair
And Saved Her From Death

o r a e
from the river were generally unsuc- ' Pared a county . grand
cessful. Only two or three were thus {r°/onfr H°Tman (selecte
saved. It -was also said that many - 'nto the cause s of the de.
of- the injured would die.__ ~_ * *._ J _ " . ,__Jl
TRAGEDY CAUSES
CONSTERNATION.

The whole city was in consternation

jury inquiry;
ed a Jury to look

- eaths; tfee police
' arr^sted^ali th

1? officers of the East-
land* and the health commissioner ar-
ranged to purify the river for fear the

Arrangements also were made to g-et
over the catastrophes Word of the > at the sunken vessel to determine the
accident spread { rapidly and to the f underlying causes of the accident Der-
thou sands already at or near the wharf jVicks on scows were taken to the side
other thousands added themselves. .The • of the East land and marine engineers
da'rkV street bridge <near the wharf \ were engaged to inspect the ship.
was crowded until it threatened to Those in charge of the various works
collapse. Streets had to be cleared by t of clearing up the toll of casualties
the police to allow the passage of i and determining the responsibility for
ambulances. f the capsizing- of the boat said tonight

Business men sent their automobiles the endeavor would necessarily <be slow
and .motor trucks to help aid the in- because of \ the large number of per-

^ —Jured and carry away the dead. One
warehouse soon v-was filled with bodies
and other dead were taken to the sec-
ond regiment armory, a mile away.

Mayor William Hale Thompson was !
in San Francisco and Chief of Police
•C, C. Heale-y was also out of town, j
but Acting Mayor Moorhouse. sent out
a request that the city display signs
of mourning; Flags on public build-
Ing's "were placed at half-mast and
many place's were draped with mourn-
ing:. Baseball games were postponed
and festivities largely , ceased.

While those on land were disposing
of the dead. Injured and rescued, the
divers in the heart of the sunken ves-
selt sent up an almost constant stream
of corpses from the submerged decks.
First It was a gaily dressed girl in
her teens who had 'been cauRht be-
tween a pile of chairs and a cabin wall.
Next it was. a slight boy, .gathered from
the lifeless arms of a fond father, who
had clung to his offspring even in
death. Then followed an bid woman.

sons aboard the Bastland and the diffi-
culty of setting at the hull of the
steamer.

EASTUNDWAS
AS CRANK OFTHE LAKES

Chicago, July 24.—"The Eastland was
the crank of the lakes," W. J. Wood,
naval architect, who was called by the
owners in 1903 to correct faults in the
boat, declared today. In 1904 Wood
made representations to Captain Ira
Mansfield, local steamboat inspector,
which resulted in an, order to cut off.

_ the top deck of the vessel and to keep
who had erone aboard the ship to watch the water ballast compartments ailed.
the youthful pleasure of her^ errand- J -The deck was cut off,*' Mr. Wood de-

little girl YK
l£h bare J?KS clared today, "but it would be impos-children. or _

and booties with g«iy ribbons sodden
against the lace of her holiday gown.
G I R L BABY
FOUND

. One thrill passed through the crowd
as word came from the steamer that a
girl 'baby had been foiind alive among
the hundreds of dead.in the ship. The
•child was dls'coyered in a starboard
stateroom, where she had been held
from the water by a chair that jammed
against the berth. The batoy only half
awakened as It'was carried^to land. Its
mother .could not be found.

Two women were found alive In an-
other stateroom in a protruding side of
the Eastland, but there was no further
hope that any number 'had escaped
death in the trap. There were still 300
^.persons in the hold when these "three
persons were taken out alive, and the
.explorers of the hulk said that all wer«
dead.

Work of tagging- trie bodies of the
dead and placing them in accessible
places for identification proceeded all
day and night. Reports, from various
temporary morgues grave a total of 770
bodies, but "tabulation became so con-
fusing that it was decided to take all
the bodies to the Second Regiment
armory so. that those who were look-
ing for lost frienctg and relatives could
view all the victims in one place.

Identification was slow and scenes at
were as affecting as

__ . Iver when the steamer
capsizpcl. Mothers fell across the^blers
of children whom they hart sent away
a few hours, before on what •was In-
tended to -be^a day-of pleasure..

Men had to summon all the stoical
qualities they possessed to retain their

the morsues
those at the r

£f The Sale of the Season
Daniel Bros. Co. 45-47-49

Peachtree St.

BUSY, thrifty, watchful men who've
been waiting and watching for this Sale
should now get busy on these Fine Suits,

Shoes, Shirts and Hats vye're now selling so
cheap.

It's your inning and we're giving you the
best balls of Savings you ever Jhad.

Hart $chaffner & Mark Vacation Clothes
are included, and you save enough on them to
pay railroad fare.
$15 Suits for $1 1.25 $25 Suits for $18.75
$18 Sui^s for $13.50 $30 Suits for $22.50
$20 Suits for $15.OO $35 Suits for $26.25

Nettleton and Howard & Foster Shoes
These fine Summer Shoes are cut deep, and

their quality and fit is well known.
$3.50 Shoes for $2.95 $5 Shoes for $3.95
$4.00 Shoes for $3.15 $6 Shoes for $4.85

Earl & Wilson Shirts Down
Fresh new styles in Silk Madras, Linen Penang"

and other good materials.
$1.50 Shirts for $1.15 $3 Shirts for $1.95
$2.00 Shirtg for $1.35 $4 Shirts for 12.75!
$2.50 Shirts for $1.65 $5 Shirts for $3.45|

Genuine Palm Beach Suits $5.6 5\

slble to fix the cause of the accident
until it is known "whether the other con-
ditions were fulfilled.

"The design of the vessel .would not
permit its operation as other vessels
are operated, and great care had to
be taken at all times."

The Eastland was built by the Port
Huron Shipbuilding company, and on its
triaV run .in 1903 failed to" com«> up to
specifications, according to W oriel, who
was one of three judges to pass on its
performance.

"The gangways were not watertight,"
said Mr. Wood, "and I was called on to
correct the fault as well as some of the
other faults In the interior of the hull.

"It was most important that the
water, ballast compartments should be
filled at all times. It was also import-
ant that the passengers should, not
crowd on one side of the upper deck.

"It seems to be evident that the pas-
sengers were not where they beldriged
when this accident happened.

"The fault in the Eastland was in the
hull. (I tojrt the builders at the time
I was called to inspect some parts of
it that they were not, properly desig-ned.

"After the Eastland was completed
$55,000 was spent to correct faults,^ but
the vulnerable faults we"re in the hull
and I got my first sight of it today as
I saw the 'boat overturned in the river.
There are certain fundamental princi-
ples applying- to naval architecture
which seemed not to have bean carried
out.

"The Eastland had almost no body at
all and this was its main weakness.

."Other "boats on the lakes look aa
top-heavy ns'did the Eastland,-but they
are absolutely safe because their hulls
are properly constructed." \

Chica-go, July 24.—Charles Williams,
representative for a New York concern,
stripped to his underclothes and
plunged into the river. HB saved »
man who was choking to death.

Next he saw a yotin# *lrl struggling
In the middle of the river. "Williams
grabbed he,r by the hair, swam to a
north side dock and helped her climb
to safety. A man in a patrol boat
yelled to him that another young wom-
an had gone down at a spot he point-
e<I outl Williams dived, found the glri
andi took her to shore, where a pulmo-
tor revived her. ..Then he 'brought a
3-year-child to shore.

Mrs. Paulina Vantak. mother of three
children., was among the drowned.- Her
children were believed to have been
lost. Henry "Vantak, iher husband, was
pulled out of the water.

"I could not believe the boat was
turning: over," Vantak said. "About a
dozen of 150 persons \ on the upper
decks jumped. The rest were thrown
into the river.

"I did not see my wife or children
after the boat turned. They were ca'r-
ried Into the river with the crowd.
Someone grabbed me around the neck
and kept pulling me. It was a wom-
an,^ but I could,, not save-her." V -

Plunged Into Water.

Ists. The officers c?f the boat pushed
[•back 'the crowds which iver^ around

the gang plank, in order to pull it in.
I think this is what causd the boat to
Hat. It never stopped after it started
to roll and a few moments later it
was out in the middle of.the river on
Us side.

Saw Doxenn Drcm-a.
"I saw dozens of people drown arounfi

me., but was unable to give assistance.
By a good effort I was able to climb
on the* upper side ot" the boat and nmii-
aged to hold on until tuken off by res-
cuers." ' *
, George Haber, who saw the accident

from a pier, said: ' ^
*T was standing TOO feet away when

the boat beg-an to turn over-. Some of
the men on the boat were loosening
some of the ropes. I noticed one heavy
cable still fast to the stern. ' Then
the boat began turning:. It was sev-
en or eight miiiutes in turning over
on its side."

"Nine girls, and 'I were in a state-
. room having a little party of our own
land all of a i sudden we felt the boat
going over," 'said Miss L.ottie Ander-
son. "We all fell into a. heaj». Screams
of ~ women in .the other stateroom.** were

maddening. I fell Into the water and
did not see my sister or anyone of the
others after that."

Jose Brozak \waa saved becaus* m«
coat caught on a nail. "I was with a
party of four arid they were all drown-
ed," said Brozak. "My coat caught
on a natl when the boat went over
and I was held above the water. If
is had not been for the nail I would
now be at the bottom of the river. I
suppose, with the others of my party."

Among those rescued was "VX. J. Pla-
moridon, an electrical engineer. and
cousin of Charles A. Plampndon, who,
with his wife, lost his life in the Lusi-
tania disaster.

RELATIVES OF VICTIMS
TO GET INSURANCE.

Chicago, July 2*.—Relative*! of em-
ployees of the Western Electric com-
pany arft provided for under an Insur-
ance plan maintained through affi l ia-
tion with the American Telephone and
"Teles-rat:h company. ,

The death benefit provides payment
of six months' WSBI-S 10 dependents of
those having- been in the employ ,of thr
company for f ive years or more and
one year's* pay to those having served'
for ten years or more. "

Policeman Henry Sesher, one of the
firat to go to the rescue, said:

"I saw scores of men and women,
many holding children, plunge into the
water. I jumped into a row boat and
pulled out to the drowning. I think
I got about fifty ashore.

"The fireboat and tugs hurried to
the scene and picked up more than a
hundred people.1"

Mrs, ^William Peterson, wife of a
foreman at the Western Electrifc com-
pany, was pulled through a port hola
of thje ship to safety.

"I waa pulled clear under water and
when I came to the surface I saw two
hands reaching out of a port hole.They
pulled me through. I don't know wheth-
er my husband, daughter and sister-in-
law were saved or not."

Merchants of the South Water street
commission houses and their employees
made many rescues. . Chicken coops
and bales were thrown to the victim*
struggling in the water and many saved
themselves in. this manner. Other mer-
chants, with the aid of ropes and poles,
pulled dozens from the stream.

Acetylene blowpipes were rushed to
the boat and the task of melting a hole
through the upturned steel side of th»
steamer -was cheered on by hundreds of
anxious relatives and friends, many
of whom made attempts to force -their
way through the police 11 peg.

Clung; to Her Chllilren.
Airs. H. A. Thoyer, 32 years olO, told

of clinging'to hor two children, Harry.
7, and Helen, 8, after they and her hus-
band, William Thoyer, had been pitched,
into the river. Mrs. Thoyer and Harry
were rescued. She lost her hold on
Helen and^ the daughter with Mr. Thoy-
er were believed to have been drown-ed.

"My husband and I and the children
were standing together on the deck
and all fell Into the water in a heap,"
she said. "1 am a good swimmer.

Whenever You Nerd a General Tronic Tak«

The Old tfimidard Urove"s Tast«l*!*s rhiU
Tonic is pqui' .liy va luab le as a General
Tonic l>*H'.-i.u.ue It con twins thf» wel l -known
tunic properties of <VI '1NIXE and IRON. It
acts -MI th.- Liver. Drives out Malurla, En-

tin- U) .>n ( ] un.J J tu lh ls up ihe Whole
, ;iO .v-iu--. v

rich*

85 BODIES TO THE ROW

All Straw Hats 1-3 Off
DANIEL BROS. CO.
AUCTION SALE!

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT

GEORGIA RAILROAD
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAW. AT 9 O'CLOCK ON

Tuesday Morning, August 1O9 1915\ i • ' *^ ~
At the local freight station of the above mentioned line (fourth floor), located at the corner of Central Ave and
Alabama ,St, Atlanta, Ga., I will mell at public outcry, to the highest bidder for cash, to pay freight, storage and other
eharaea, 215 package*, more or less, unclaimed and refused freight and baggage. *

^ , >' M. 4. BRADLEY, Agent, Unclaimed Warehouse.

NEWSPAPER!? fi CH! V E® „

Chicagq. July 24.—Bodies, long rawa,
of them, 85 to the row, made the scene
at thfe Second regiment armory some-
thing appalling to the uninitiated, and
even to officials hardened to such ,
sceneB, the sight brought tears:

Ten long rows of blanketed victims '
met the eyes of the thousands who.)
•were allowed to enter this pjace -of i
death shortly before 10 o'clock, and ;
then were enacted heartrending scenes
surpassed only by the disaster itself. ;

Preceding the admission of those who
were seeking friends 'and relatives, .the ,
bodies were brought in and checked off •
with systematic.' precision, each being
numbered apd then laid In the particu-
lar row that the mim'ber called for.
Two .dozen physicians and undertakers
working at improvised operating -tables '
enVbalmed the bodies. '

Carefully wrapped in blankets tbe
victims presented a similar appearance
until the crowd was - admitted, when
the blankets were turned back from
the faces. Thousands had stood ou l-
Rlde the armory. There ,was no dis-
orjler and the very silence of the as-
semblage emphasized the awful trag-
edjf that had been enacted.

- wTien the doors .were thrown open
the-crowd was met by two lines of po-
lice officers and through thlsi lane the
seekers were forced to .pass tlioir way
In single file. Rqua-ds of twenty-five
were admitted at a time.

Shortly after the opening of the <grent
morg-ue to the public the first idrn t i f i -
rfetlon took place; An elderly woman,
accompanied by a young man", dropped
on her knees, then fell moaning ami
wailing" upon what proved to -be th"
body of her1 daughter. Similar scenes
followed fast and the line, appeared to
be ever on the increase. •

When the large armory showed si^n^
of becoming overcrowded preparations
were made to convert tbe armory -an- -
nex Into the second general morgue.
With practically all of the bodies In
these two structures the coroner and
police believed identifications^ would
would 'be made rapidly.

The first squads admitted to the arm-
ory consisted mainly of the curious, and
Coroner, Hoffman, through a megaphone,
cried out that he would arrest "In .the
name of decency" any one who entered
the armory without reason other than
the satisfaction of morbfd curiosity.

As fast as the bodies were'identifled
they were removed again to undertak-
ing establishments to make room for
others watting outside In ambulances.
There were more 'than 900 corpses in
the armory "when tbe first people were
admitted, and within an hour fifty
bodies were taken out and fifty more
bruught in.

Members of the crowd waiting outside
t!>e armory stormed the doors late to- '
night and the police were forced to use,
their clubs to drive them back. Several
persons were Injured, It was said.

COPIES OF JOKE PAPER -
FOUND ON MANY WHS

Chicago, July 24,—The "July Juhlla-
tor," the official newspa'per of em-
ployees of the -Western Electric com-
•pany advertising the picnic in Michi- j
gan City, Ind.. that was 'Prevented by
the steamer Baatland disaster, was
filled with jokes and cartoons of what
might have taken place. Copies of
the paper were found -on "many o£ the
victims. l

Introducing the front page cartoon
was the caption:

"Whoa! ,
" "Readers of the Jmbilator be Jubi-
lant!"

"L*ast time it was a submarine. v
*'lx>ng ago Jonah took a trip in a

submarine.
"There la no rfpnah about this.
"But it will be a whale of a suc-

cess."
The fifth annual picnic of the em-

ployees was to have -been the largest
ever held.

A great parade In Michigan City wKr
movlemen '-recording- every event, ath-
letic contests and other amusement*
had been provided.

Prizes had been offered for the snoot
novel costumes in the parade and thir
accounted for the gorgeoui attire on
many of the bodies. l

down in ' the struggling mass. V Then
'someone—a man with a uniform, on—
grabbed me and began swimming with
me. I clung to my son and when s-wept
near the river bank some men pulled
us up. • Helen and her father must
havo gone down." \ ..

Mrs. Emma O'Donnell. oC-Berwyn, 111.,
said: \. . ' . ,

"The" steamer was getting" ready to1

leave afyfl was crowded with excursion-

Better Than Insurance
And It Costs You Less
G. Our Modern Safety Deposit Vault
of solid Manganese steel, beats burglar insurance
any way you figure tit:
CLIts protection is absolute. v

C.It is accessible and convenient.

€LIt costs you.less—less than 1 cent a day for the
' smaller boxes with liCeral room. v H

nvte yournspecton.

A Safety That Is Absolute

Third National Bank
Marietta and Broad Streets

Capital, Surplus and Profits . . $1,950,000

President, Frank Hawkins; Vice Presidents, John W. Grant, J. N. God-
dard and Thos. •C. Erwin; ^Cashier, A. M. Bergstrom; Assistant Cashiers,

R. W. Byers, W. B. Symmers and A. J. Hansel!.

Eiseman Brothersv
Store Fixtures

AT AUCTION
Friday, July 30th

The entire equipment of the Eiseman Bros1. Store, containing automatic cloth-
ing cabinets, display cases, silent salesman showcases, improved sectional fur-
nishing cabinets and shelving, hat cases and every item of fixtures contained in the
magnificent Eiseman Bros, six-story and basement building, -will be sold at auction
beginning Friday morning at 10 oclock.

Practically the entire fittings of this, store were installed less than two yean
ago by the Grand Rapids Showcase Co., after their newest and moat modern types
of Clothing, Hat, Shoe and Furnishing Cabinets. .

Tbe -wood is natural quarter-sawed Flemish Oak, beauti-
fully finished and fitted.. All glass is of heavy polished plat*
and the hardware nickel-plated and copper throughout.Clottllng, OblnM*

W.ll cnn
Ploor Caaea
Hat Caaa*
Umbrella Can*
Collar Cabinet*
Qlove Cablneta
Furnishing Shelv-

ing
Shoe Shelving
Pneumatic. Caen

Syatem
Motor
.Clothing Tablee
Dlaplay Tablee

.Chalre
Typewriter*
Adding Machine
Floor Soatoe
Paper Preaa
Vacuum Cleaner
Triplicate Mlrrora
W»ll Mlrrora
Time dock
Ruga
Leather Setteee
Electric Lampe
Window Fixture*
Sawing Maetilnee
Oaa 6tov*
Praeelng Board
Preeatng Irona
Cutting Table
Large Safe
Rolltop Deek
Electric Fane
•tookroom Weed

Partition*
Qlaaa Shelv**
Clothing Hanger*
Check Protector
Telephone Deek
Pluan Draperlee
Wheel Truoke
Carpenter Toola
Qlaa* Partition*
Poat Mirror*
Motoroyol*

U5O FHESH,
Auctioneer.

In addition to the display fixtures, all other
will be sold at auction. This comprises Lansom 'B modern pneu-
matic tube system, complete with eight stations and motor, of-
fice furniture and fixtures, massive clothing tables, typewriters,
rugs, carpets, display window fixtures, complete shoe shelving
and fixtures, Duntley's electric vacuum pleaner, >Harley-pavid-
son motorcycle, time clock and all other fittings used in th»
most modern stores.

Every stick .of furniture and every piece of ,metal and
glass is of the finest and very latest improved models.

OUT-OF TOWN MERCHANTS: Here is the greatest op-
portunity ever offered for you to equip your store in full or in
part with modern, high-class fixtures at your own price. Every-
thing in the building necessary to a men's and boys' outfitting
establishment will be sold without reserve.

Sale., will be conducted on strict legitimate auction
methods) and every person interested will have personal and
courteous treatment.

TERMS OF SALE:—On 'all amounts up to 9100 cash; on
all amounts over $100, either cash or one-fourth cash,, and 90-
day notes with approved security for the balance, and interest
at the rate of six per cent per annum.

EISEMAN BROTHERS,
11 TO 17 WHITEHALL STREET, ATLANTA.

Building will be open and fixture* may be inspected
on Thurtday, July 29th. Auction Sale take* place Fri-
day, July 30th, at 10 A. M.

iNEWSPAPERl
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FOR POWERFUL NAVY
ANDADEQUATEARMY

IS
Announcement That v Presi-
dent Has Called for Re-

ports on National Defense
Causes Widespread Com-
ment. \

PRESIDENT IS PLANNING
FOR PERMANENT POLICY

Indicated in Official Quar-
ters That Plans Are to Be
Expedited Because of Pos-
sibilities of
Situation.

International

Washington, July 24.—Announcement
•*rom the1 white house today that Presi-
dent Wilson had directed Secretaries
Garrison and Daniels to report to him
a. program of national defense caused
widespread comment.

Several weeks ago the president dis-
cussed the qucetion with his cabinet
•with, the result that both departments
fcegan preparation of plans to meet any
emergency and also to establish a
permanent poltcy for adequate national
defense.

\ No Rem*OB for Announcement.
The white house statement gav$ no

reason for the announcement, stating1

merely that the president would confer

on hla return from Cornish. N. H.. with
Secretaries Daniels and Garrison "to
formulate a vane. reasonaBIe and prac-
tical* program of national defense/'

It -was indicated, however, in official
quarters that the determination to ex-
pedite the plans being made resulted
from a consideration of the possibilities
of the international situation.
' The text of the statement given out

from the white house follows:
"The president has been considering

every phase ot the matter of national
defense and Intends immediately on his • ,
return to Washington to confer with dHU

AMERICAN BULLETS
TO STOP MEXICANS

TY1CV Fiirht On1 HCy .FlgHt OH

the secretary of war and the secretary
of the navy, his purpose being to pro-
cure information on which he can form-
ulate a sane, reasonable ana practical
program of national defense."

Pomilhilltr ot Eitrm S*»»l«n.

emphasized the impor
subject of national defense. He wishes
to make the-navy as efficient as any In
the world: to see the regular army ade-
quately developed and equipped and the
citizenry trained to arms in a way con-
sistent with American tradition^.

For several weeks Secretary' Garri-
:on has been in conference with mem-

wisnes i« have the Information
when he returns, and the Indications
are that the intluence of the aA™'""-
tration will be exerted to secure ade-
quate appropriations.

Mr Wilson has not Indicated wheth-
er he will call congress into special
session. This depends largely on, de-

submarine commanders.
Millions for rr*p»redne««.

000 000 and the navy perhaps as high
aSW2ar0'a0e°par?ment. pl»« look toward
th"development of a large reserve
army with a minimum, it is said, of
500 000 -men and with adequate provi-
Jloii for the use of the militia and
men who have previously served m the
regular army. . Weekly meetings are
betr •
Sec:

Special' attention "is "being" given, it is
understood, to planning for an ade-
quate supply of munitions.

The navy department, it has been in-
dicated, will ask for at least thirty
and probably f if ty submarines. The
general board's recommendations are

Tnt-n TT O TVrri-IHtO U. I>. 1 CFTl

tory-^-General Funston Is
Ordered to Use Force.

That's what this camera
you see here does. No more
foggy films; no more disap-
pointing experiences, if you
have one of the ^

New
Seneca Cameras

Tint go an Sale To-d.y

Come and see them if you
want to make every picture count.
They arc the Cameras that are
practically automatic, and really
tool-proof.

"SATISFACTION ri HftT'

C5O JC*^5 i-x.: 7
P E A C H T R E E AND A U B U R N ^ -;•

also expected to include a number at
battle cruisers, a minimum of tour
dreadnauKhtB and a proportionate num-
ber of scout cruisers and auxiliary craft
such ap fuel ships and submarine ten-
ders The department Is engaged with
experiments with aeroplanes and sub-
marines, a'nd also with attempts to'
f ind a practical means( of defense for
battleships against torpedoes. The ex-
perts are said to be spending $100,000
in an effort to* solve this problem.

FORSYTH THEATER

ENDS ITS SEASON
AS MOVIE HOUSE

After running- several weeks, with
feature moving- pictures as the attrac-
tion, the Forsyth, theater closed i last
nig-ht. The house -will remain darlc un-
til the regular vaudeville season be-
gins. This will probably be about the
last1 week in AugVist.

AMERICAN FOOD STUFFS
TO BE BOUGHT BY ITALY
Rome, July 24.— (Via Vans.)—Til*1

Italian government has decided to make
large purchases of America*! meat and
erairt, not only sufficient to supply the
army and navy until July 31, 1!>J6, but
also for the use of the population of
the country. The purpose of the au-
thorities is to discourage speculation
which is taking: place on a larp*1 scale.

GRAND Week of July 26th
Daily II a.m. fa II p.m.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

MARGUERITE CLARK ir

"SEVEN SIFTERS"
^ i

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

EDNA MAYO in
"THE BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE"

\

I FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

INA CLAIRE & CARLYLE BLACKWELL
"THE PUPPET CROWN"

Washington, J^uly 24.—Orders were
issued today with the approval of
President Wilson to Major General
Funston to repel wltn force if neces-
sary any firing Into American territory
during fighting between the Mexican
factions in border towjis, and a note
was dispatched to General Carranza ad-
vising him of that fact. v l

Soon afterward advices from Vera
Cruz to the Carranza headquarters here
said the general had instructed Gen-
eral Calles, his commander before No-
gales, not to attack the Villa forces
there, and gave assurances that the
Carranza forces, \ which have occxipled
NaW, would withdraw, leaving a civil
administration in charge. The garrison
marched out late today.

What threatened a new? complication
in the Mexican situation apparently
passed over with officials here deter-
mined to take drastic action if the Mex-
icans force the fighting. ThV specific1

method of; repelling any possible at-
tack waa not mentioned in the note to
Carranza, but the inference was that
American^ artillery would deal with any
situation construed as an attack on
American citizens.

Cnrrnnxa Heeded Warnings. ,
Specific instructions to General Pun-

ston were directed to resist border at-
tacks immediately without referring
the question further to Washington.

General Carranza apparently gave
immediate heed to the warning. A dis-
patch received from him by his agency
here^ late today stated he had instruct-
ed his troops to discontinue then-
march on Xogalea.

The state department has had the
border situation under consideration
for several days. The Villa and Car-
ranza agencies here have each held the
other responsible for the violation of
the agreement to neutralize border
towns, made whon General tHugh Scott,
chief of staff of the a'rmy, last visited
Naco. Without engaging in any cpn-
troyersj- the American government has
insisted that the status quo be main-
tained and no fighting attempted which
would endanger those on the American
side of the boundary.

Situation. DlaconraKiiiff.
The situation throughout Mexico as

reported from various sections today
was considered discouraging bv offi-
cials.

Mexico City Is completely rut off and
presumably in the hands of a band of
Indians under the control of General
Zapata. {

General Pa'blo Gonzales, the Carranza
commander. Is m the vicinity of Pachu-
cah, endeax-orlng to retake the town
from the Zapata forces. Gotieral Obre-
gon, another Carranza leader, accord-
ing to official reports, is isolated north
of Mexico City. A flying column of
Villa troops has taken Querelaro and
is operating in the vlemif. of the
Mexican capital. l

With the main forces away from
their bases and moving away from de-
stroyed railroads, newt, of the military
situation lst meagre. In Las Mochls,
state of Sinaloa, 1,.r>00 Mavo 1 ml inns are
causing much apprehension, and Gen-
eral Carranza, who has forces neai by,
has been asked to assist in prelecting
foreigners and their piopertv

General Villa himself i> reported at
Torreon. with no commnm-oatmn .south
of Zacatecas.
PEACE CONFERENCE,
DESPITE CARRANZA.

Kl Paso, July 24.—Oenetal r.irran-
^a's mil i tary officers are ^to be invited
to a peace conference regardless of
the "uncompromising attitude" of
their chief, according to Miguel Diaz
Lombnrclo. Villa's minister of foreign
affairs, who arrived today from Waali-

SOUTH IS AROUSED
OVER COTTON BAN,

SAYS J. J. BROWN

Douglas, Ga., July 24.— (Special.)—
, J. J. Brown, president of the Georgia
j Farmers' union, has "been speaking to
I multitudes during the last thirty days,
i from Tennessee to the Florida line.
Farmers are joining the union in large

i numbers, bankers and merchants have
j a. better understanding- -with the union,
and are co-operating cordially with it.
President Brohvn sa>s that Georgia has
harvested splendid crops of wheat and
oats, and that the yield in corn wall be
the largest in the history of the state.
The cotton 'crop, owing to i educed
acreage, will be smaller than ^ for the
past decade.

GERMANY RXES PRICES
FOR NECESSARIES OF LIFE

I Severe Punishment for Those
I Who Unduly Increase
1 Prices ot Food.

inglon jOml> en route to Mex-
ico to confer with General Villa who.
he sa>s, undoubtedly \\111 agree to the
pin 7).

Air. Ijombardo waa accompanied by
Manuel Horn la, minister of communi-
cations in the cabinet of Francisco
Madero. General F"elipe Aiii^les,
Villa's second ip command. Is expected
from Washington within a rlay or two.

Efforts to endithe war will be based
on the assumption, according to Mr.
LombardO|, that J t is useless to deal
with Carranza.

"He has eliminated himself by re-
fusing to discuss peace," Mr T.,orn-
ba^do said.

Mr. l_,ombardo said he has received
intimations that the mere impoitant
followers of Carranza would be will-
Ing to discuss peace repardle^s of the
chief's attitude.

EXAMINE ALL COOKS
AND HOTEL WAITERS
RECORDER TO URGE

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending June 30. 1915,
of the Condition of the \ \

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company
OF SPRINGFIELD \

Organized under the laws of the .State of Massachusetts, made to the Governor
of the state of Georgia, in pursuance to the laws of said State.

V Principal Of lice—No. 500 Mainv Street, Springfield, Massachusetts.

Amount of Capital Stock Purely Mutual
Total Assets of the Company f |82.398,ti«o.€*>
Total Liabilities . ..... . 77,661,520.13

"^Income dur ing flist six months of\year 1915 ^-8,484,406.70
Disbursements during flrs>t six months of year 1915 5,006,146.14
Greatest amount insured in any one risk $ 50,900.00
Total amount o£ insurance outstanding 3,041,123,064.00

A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is on file In the office
of the Insurance Commissioner. \

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS, COUNTY OF HAMPDEN—ss.
Personall> appeared before the undersigned, "WHEELER H. HALL who

beimr duly a,worn. deposes and says that he is the Secretary of the MASSA-
CHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, and that the foregoing
btatement ih correct and true, to the best of his knowledge and belief

(Signed) WHEELER H. HALL, Secretary.
• Sworn to and subscribed before me this twenty-first day of J«fy, 1915

(Signed) \ ARTHUR K.. M'GINLEY,
i Notary Public In and for Said County and State

<My commission expires November 18, 1915.)
V HARRY I. V DAVIS. MANAGER? \

TELEPHONE IVY Tltfl . v ATLANTA. GA. SUITE 617, EMPIRE ELDG

We have a few desirable openings for Atlanta and adjoining
counties for high-grade men. Write or apply for information.

NEWSPAPE&flBCHIVE® —-..

With the view of securing the pas-
sage of an ordinance by city council to
require all cooks and waiters In hotels
and restaurants in Atlanta to pasa
physical examinations by reputaible
physicians to certify that they aie not
victims of venereal diseases or of other
constitutional diseases that might be
transferred to others by the handling
of foodstuffs,. Judge George E. John-
son, of the recorder's court of Atlanta,
has written a letter to Councilman
Claude Ashley urging that he introduce ,
such an ordinance in council.

The letter 19 the outcome of a trial
In police court Saturday afternoon of
a negro cook in a local restaurant. The |
cook was charged with the rape of a
9-year-old negro girl. Judge Johnson
forced the negro to undergo an ex-
amination, in which it was learned that
he was suffering from a venereal dis-
ease. The negro cook was committed
to the Fulton county Tower on the
charge of rape, and held without bond.

"This case ha«j- brought up a serious
question that involves the health and
happiness of thousands of Atlantans,"
said Judge Johnson to a reporter for
The Constitution last night. "1 have
written a letter to Councilcilinan Ash-
ley, asking him to introduce an or^i-
nance in council requiring every cooK !
and- waiter in hotels and restaurants to ]
undergo examinations to determine if
they have such diseases. If they have
they should not be allowed to handle
foodstuffs eaten by the public.

Judge Johnson announced last night
that he would use hit influence to se-
cure,, the passage of the ordinance he
proposes to Councilman Ashley.

Since writing the letter he is in fa-
vor nf extending, the scope of the or-
dinance to include everyone who han-

1 dies foodstuffs to any extent.

'NEGRO JOY RIDER
BREAKS HIS NECK

IN A STOLEN AUTO
Louisville, Ga , July 24.—(Special.)—

Will Rock, a negro, today at Wadley.
stole an automobile, •which lie was lejtt
in charge, and had' a wreck that re-
sulted in breaking his own neck. W.
J. Clarke, a itsident of Louisville,
drove to Wadlay to witness a ball
game between Wadley and an Indian i
t* am. He left his car with Rock anc! I
paid him to take care of it. Later [
Mr. Clarke started to his car, but found
it was grorie with the negro driver to-
ward B. Bar tow.

Inquiiy developed that Rock had hit
a sand bar while going at a rapid rate,
the ear skidded and hit a telephone
post, and turning over, broke the ne-
gi-o's neck. Rock had persuaded an-
other negro to" go with him on his
runaway, but In the wreck the second
negro was not injured. He was cap-
tured, however, and put in jail.

VIRGINIA ORGANIZES
FOR DEVELOPMENT WORK

Richmond, Va.. July 24.—Representa-
tives of the ten Virginia congressional
districts met here and organized the
Virginia branch of the Southern Settle-
ment and Development organization \
movement ivas set on foot to bring-" to
the state a large number of farmers
and a number of new industries \
state manager will be employed and
an office opened in Richmond

TWO SHIPS ARE SUNK
BY GERMAN SUBMARINES
Lontlon. .Txme 24.—^The Russian shin

Rubonia has been torpedoed and sunk
by a submarino. Her crew of thirty
was landed on the Orkney islands

The trawlei star of Peace alto was
torpedoed and sunk oft the Orkneys
and her crew landed at atromnes«=

Berlin, Julv 24.—(By Wireless to Say-
\ille.)—The federal council has issued

j its lonp expected order regulating
! prices for necessaries of life, especially
I yrrain land fodder. The order provides
i that set ere punishment shall be dealt
i dealers who unduly increase vprlcea or
j withhold articles of food for the pur-
pose of artificially raising prices.

The, German empire IB divided into
I four districts instead of thirty-twov dc-
I part merits, w-h-ere prices vary, accord-
' ing to the special local conditions.
I Corn prices remain at about the
I same figures as heretofore. The price
'of rye is fixed at 220 marks ($55) pel
ton for the Berlip district; at '215\
marks ($53.75) for the eastern district,
and 230 marks (,$57.r>tn !<>r the western
district.

The price of wheat is, fixed at 40
marks (110) a-bove that of rye, and
beginning with a certain date the regu-
lations provide for a bi-weekly increase
of 1 3-2 marks O7 cents) per ton.

Barley, to be used as fodder, and oats
are placed at a uniform price vper ton
throughout the empire. These prices
remain below the average of last year's
figures The regulations also provide
for the creation of an imperial fodder
board Whose duty shall be toV supply
all classes of cattle, swine and fowl

1 raisers with oats, barley and molasses
I substitutes.

Otis F. Mills Dead.
GreenVille, S. C., July 24—Otis P.

Aims, president of the Mills Cotton
Manufacturing company, of this city,
died suddenly at his summer home Wt
Cedar Mountain, N. C., acrording^ to
word received Here today. He was 75
years old He was a confederate vet-
eran.

DEMANDS OF STRIKERS
REFUSED AT BAYONNE

New York, July 34.—Efforts to settle
the-strike of 1.500 Bayonne oil workers,
which has been in progress for a week
and has been marked b> serious riots
and the killing of three strikers, failed
tonight, when the Standard OH com-
pany of New Jersey notified the men
that It would not accede to their modi-
fied demand*. The strikers then % oted
not to return to work on Monday.
Nearly, 6,000 more men from the Tide-
water company,*» plant, thrown out of
work by the strike, also\ will remain
idle. x

In their demands the strikers ex-
pressed their willingness to accept a
15 per cent increase In wagres with a
54-hour week or to return to work
Monday, leaving the several points in
dispute to toe decided bv a -board of ar-
bitration that would later >be appointed.

The only disoider of the day occurred;
late todnv when, a crowd of 400 men
attacked Max Leitzer. a retired United
States army soldier, mistaiking him for
a guard.

A not call brought the boulevard
motorcycle policemen- who wielded
their \ club, putting- the diaturbers to
fl iwht .

The proposals of the striker? were re-
fuged because the company officials
claimed they did not represent all em-
ployees.

John A. Myffett , one of the two fed-
eral mediators, was handed a copy of
the company's answer. The mediators
had brought the strikers' committee In
touch with the Standard people. How-
ever, Mr. Moffett said he did no^t feel
discouraged) "I feel that we will yet
succeed in reaching1 an amicable under-
standing," he added.

RESCUES COMPANIONS
FROM DEATH IN MR

Detective John Black Is Now
Being Praised for H is

Skill as Swimmer. .

Detective John Biach is being- given
warm pra.se at police station, for the
report reached Atlanta Saturday of his*
heroic act in gating: the lives of T. D.
Shaw and Nick Phillips when they
came near drowning Kriday in the
White Ri \e r n^ftr AI\ ei ton. Ga Sh.;\w
Is a patrolman.

When seen at police headquarters De-
tecti%c Black modestly admitted BAT-'ing
the lives of his companions. He uaid
they werev on a fishing excursion on
the White river and, that while at-
tempting- to sw im the i ivei Sh.iw and
Phillips became "exhausted <, He swam
to their rescue and saved t h e m V <ip
they were sinking Ui" second lime.

TORPEDO TEARS HOLE
IN TURKISH CRUISER

GERMAN IS ARRESTED
FOR EXPLOSION PLOT

London, July 25.—(1:38 a. in.)—Ad-
vices received in Athens from Constanr
tlnople state that the Turkish cruiser
Midullu, formerly the German cruiser
Breslau. was torpedoed in the Blaok
sea, and has returned with a. I hole six
-yards long and three yards wide under
the water line, according to the Athens
correspondent of Renter's Telegram
company. The correspondent adds that
the German submarine U-51 Is reported
to be stranded off Tchekmedje.

Cle\ e),\nd, Ohio, July '24 —A >oung
German, 25 years old. \\ hose nnme the
authont ie fa lefused to divulge, was ar-

' rested tonight on a r>iar«t of suspi-
> cion in connection - w i t h an Alleged plot
| to blow up the plants of the Ame^ii /un
S^teel and \Vn e eompanv. I, he Peerless
Motor Car compan\ and the \\ hite
companj.

Hih arrest followed an i n \ eMisauoii
ibv i't*deral and local au thoi it iej- Two
of the man's fellow rmplo\ eet. ,eha,rKo
that he toUl them of an claboi aU- plan
to blow up the pI.nits-

He denied^ to-night that,, he has any
knowledge of explo*u\es. and dti hired
he had haid merely t h a t ' i f '~' ^-
done wi thout ki lhns an* 01
would be stopped.'

Hid b«
the war

M O N D A Y
the following Extra Specials

will be sold in Cone's Stores at
lower prices than any other store in Atlanta

Cone's Prices on all Drug Store Merchandise represent real savings. ,
Here you receive quick, courteous, cheerful service—just typical Cone Service. \
Here, too, you receive what you ask for without any persuasion to change or increase

your original intended purchase.
\

This is one of our Retail Policies.

Comfort and Beauty Helps
5 0 c Elcaya Cream . . . . 3 3 c

25c ,/lmmcn's Prickly Heat Powder. . ISc
25c Mum (The ^original preparation that so ejffcc-

v lively destroys body odors) . . ISc

25c Daggett 6- Ramsdell Cold Cream . , 17c
50c Levy's La Blache Face Powder ' . 37c
50c Djer Kiss Face Powder . . . 38c
$1 Jlzurea Face Powder . . ! 79c
JOc Palm Olive Soap . . . . 7 c
75c Mercolized W a x . . . . S 9 c
75c Lilac Vegetal (Pinaud's) . . 55c
$L50 Azurea Toilet Water . . . $1.20
$1\25 Azurea Vegetal, . . . 89c
50c Nadinola 39c
2 5 c Menrtetis Talcum . . . . 1 2 c
25c Djer Kiss Talcum • . . 21 c
2 5 c Squihb's Talcum . . . . 16c
25c Qdorono . . . . . 16c
25c Packer's Tar Soap . . ^ . ~14c
25c Spiro Powder . . . . 16c
I5c Pear's Unscented Soap . . • lOc
50c Nadine Face Powder • 29c

Everyday Wants at Cone's Prices
50c Diapepsin . . 33c

I5c Parawax (for sealing cans
of preserves) . . 8c

50c Congress Playing Cards,
latest assorted backs 31 c

\
25c Capudine . . . 16c

5Qc Regulin , . >32c

50c Glover's Mange Remedy 33c

50c Mulsifted Cocoanut Oil 34c

V50c Lfyertone . . 27c

$3.50 Horlick's Malted Milk
(Hospital) . . $2.69

$1 Wine Cardui . . S8c
\ > >

25c Sloan's Liniment * 15c

25c Dioxogen . . ISc

50c Milk °f Magnesia
(Phillip's) . . 35c

60c Squibb's Liquid Petrola-
tum . . . 45c

I 50c Lactic Bac. Tablets (Fair-
\ child's) . . 43c

75c Eoer^Ready Electric
Flash Lights 59c

25c Sal Hcpatica . 16c

$1 Listerine . . 59c

50c Lapactic Pills (100 Bat-.,
tie) . . . 29c

25c Black Draught . 14*

5c Package of Pure Crystal
Epsom Salts . . 3c

5c Ivory Soap, 3 /orv . 10c

$1 Gillette Razor Blades 69c

25c Pond's "Uanishing Cream ISc.

25c Baby Brand Condensed
Milk J4c

25c Castofia (Fletcher's^ 20c

Kodakers
You have found that
Cone produces beau-
tiful prints from your
negatives.1* Then mail

us your vacation films
and test our Mail Or-
der Service Rolls re-

ceived by 9a. m mailed
at 6 p. m. of same day.

Roll films and film packs
developed free.

(

"Largest Amateur Photographic Labo-
ratory ip the South."

E. H. CONE, Inc.,
ATLANTA

Order by Parcel Post
Our Mail

Order De-
p a r t m e n t

^s e r T e s you
\quickly and
/efficiently at
Cone's Cut
Prices.

Orders sent
C. O. D,

You will save lOc C. O. D. charge
made by the postoffice by mailing
sufficient stamps to cover cost ot
goods and mailing. Any excess
will be returned with your order.

Charge accounts opened upon re-
ceipt of satisfactory references.

Save ino'ney by mailing your drug
wants to Cone's. Lowest cut prices!

Vacation Suggestions
Poison Oak Remedy .. 25c

If you go into the woods or mountains you
are always liable to poison oak. Be ready for
the emergency and save yourself of a lot of
pain and discomfort by taking a bottle of
A. D. S. PoisonvOak Remedy. At Cone's, 25c.

' THEATRICAL COLD CREAM — Cone's
Theatrical Cold Cream, pure, dainty, clcant-
Ing and soothing; a full pound, jar — un-
breakable — for only

VACATION STATIONERY — Write to
your friends while you are on your vaca-
tion. The gold initial in Berlin & Jones
Linen — 75c and 50c per the box.

THERMOS BOTTLES — Keep the tea or
lemonade cold, the coffee, tea or bouillon
hot— $l OO to $35O

CHEWING GUM— Take plenty. Bone's
Special, all 5c Gums at'|3 for 1O<V

YO(UR FILMS— Get them always fresh at
Cone's. Take a good supply, and if you
should run out and cannot easily get "more
where you are, drop us a postal and back
they will come ff. O. D. on the next train.

Atlanta

VSPAPES.I
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Stripling's Wee Daughter
Makes Governor Promise

To Pardon Her

HELP FOR THE WOUNDED
IN EUROPE IS PUNNED

Harris Tells Girl That He
Will Free the Famous
Prisoner, But Does No
Set Date.

came so popular that he wag elected
a member ol the police force and.

when his identity waa*discovered a'nd f POBe tn* relj«* °f »°:

h« was returned to Georgia more than *n tlle European war b;

lance, Four Physicians and
Eight Nurses.

Milledyeville, Ga , Jjaly 24—(Special

A wee jrirl's plea todav won freedom
for her dadd\. when Bessi*. 6-year-ol
rtaujrhter of TMKa» Stripling. Georgia'
famous life-term prisoner, won from
Governor Nat Harris th* promise tha
he will pardon her father.

The child has been here for severa
days w a i t f n p for the grovernor to ar
rive, that she imixht make her plea fo
him "to tnrn her papa IOOSP "

This momSTjg: as Governor Ham
went to the prison, the child whos
nifcm* is Be^ie, walked, up to him
and. taking his hand, said

ITnrrlH Moved by I"Iea.
"Mr Governor, won't vou pleas

turn mv papa loose ** He Is sick
th^re is nobodv to "work for w
home Please turn him loose, Mr
Governor "

The governor, \ islblv affected fey
the childish plea, patted little Bess!
on the head ai he repl»e-d*

"kittle p!rl run and tell vour papn
that 1 m sroiner to turn him out
here, but I don't know ju<*t -what day
Tell him I'm groin^r to pard-On him "

Bessie ran with the prood news ai
fast as her little legs could carrv he:
to her father, who^ was on the same
floor of the prison Stripling \ was
overcome wi th 3ov He declared tbta'
tf vthe pardon didn t come In s(a
months, how ov«*r. that he would b<

"1m a phv steal ind nprvoliq wreck.'
he said ' I'll be dead if I don't get, out
of here nsht soon "

S tripling fir f ft & Governor.
T^ater Go\ernor Harris went In to

»ee Striplinsr Th*1 prisoner when th
(povrrnnr called his nitne, said

"J prcet i on Mr Governor as the
fhrtstian^ prentleman T know vou are
T know i ou're mv friend Mav God
eroivn v o u r -n'mmi^tration with S'lory

StrlpHnc-'s emotions overcame him
then and he broke flow n and w «pt

Little Bessie Ktripline with her
srrow Miss Ruth, hag been liv-
ing near the pn^on for some time and
^•isltlncr her father at everv opportu-
nity Mis ^tnplmcr the. wife, with
six othoi children, l i^es at Columbus
Oa She has been in poop health and
near destitution sine*© her husband
•was returned to the Georgia prison

Started Life Anew.
Stripling was sentenced to the

Georgia -=t^te prison in IS*)? for the
muirler of William Cornctt in Harris
count\ In 1309 he escaped and went
to T>anville A a wnere he hid his
Identity, taking the name of R E
Morris, and became one of the leading
citizens of the ^own He -was Joined
there bv <his w i f e a.nd children and the
familv l i \ed happil\, despite the cloud
that hung1 ot er them Stripling be-

JAMES SANATORIUM
935 S.BELLEVUE BLVD.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

h« was returned to Georgia more than,
two years ago to serve out his time.

i Governors Hoke Smith, Joseph M
Brown and John M. Slaton refused
clemencj to Stripling.

STRUCK BY AUTO TRUCK,
BOY'S LEG IS FRACTURED

A. Weinberg, Driver of Deliv-
ery Truck, Is Placed

Under Arrest.

GUP Dunn, the 4-year-old son of A
F Dunn, of 35 Curran street, was run
over b>\ a deli\ery truck of B Betia
Packing company in front of 835 Ma-
rietta street, last night about 6 o'clock,
sustaining a fractured leg1, according1

to the police report of the accident by
Call Officers B B Haslett and Lon W
Evans, who arrested A Weinberg,
driver of the truck

The little boy was rushed to Grady
hospital, where it was reported that
his injuries were not serious Besides
the fractured leg1, the child sustained
several lacerations of bns lace and
arms/

Rimer Driscoll, aged 17. of 124 East
Pair street, broke his rIs lit arm in a
fall while skatmpr on ttie sldew alk at
the corner of Trinitv and Central ave->

f>s, about 7 o clock,last night
DriscoU •was iemoved to Grady,

whetfe he stated that he "was skating
on one skate and fell, turning a com-
plete somersault before falling to the
>av oment

GOVERNOR TOUCHED
BY PLIGHT OF CONVICTS

Continued From Page One.

Prl-vate ^nnntorlnm for the
ment of OruK Ad diet Ion ii .

Treat-

\ leo-

To reach sanatorium tike Linden j
Avenue car get off at Belle1" ue and
walk three blocks north or take a taxi-i
tab and come direct to tlie sanatorium

PATIENTS' TESTIMONIALS.
Having received their freedom from

Morphine, Whtskej and Tobacco, thev
»re loud in then praise of the James
Treatment Head their testimonials

nor what may occur in the future,
shall go to mv grave hearing the

ails of those unfortunates "
The g~ovei nor, discussing the appeal

of the little daughter of Edgar Strip-
ing the life termer, who climbed on
us knee and secured his promise of

for her father, saul it was one
of the most pathetic incidents of the
Jaj

WILL KREE
MANY OTHERS.

When that piet tv little child
limbed up on m> knee and begged me

her papa back to her I could
lot legist I told her to run imme-

atelj to her father and' tell him I
\ould 5end him back to his familj I
annot do so at once, but if I live out

term as grovernor I will free that
nan and man> others, who have al-
cad> had sufficient punishment meted
ut to them ' said the governor.
"As the man Stripling, his little

aug-htei and an older daughter gath-
about and "wept for joy, I had to

urn my face to keep the members of
ai tv^ from seeing my own tears,

ut I found that ever} man in the
row d likewise had tears in his eyes.
Speaking of the prison farm land,

the Kovernor said
"It is the poorest land I have ever

•seen I don't see how the\ raise any-
thing at <U1 on it It Is well suited for
giving the con\icts something, to dig"
into and work on during their terms
There are grulliea that Keep appearing
constantly and it keeps them busy
filling them and terr^ing the land.

'None of the stat<=* institutions have
been discussed more generally by the
people of the state in letters to me and

j in conversation than the state prison
I farm H-undieds of people are corn-
j plaining because the farm produced a
i f e w hundred bales of cotton last vear

Thev claim it affected the price of
J cotton and was. at the same time In
} competition wj tn free labor "

The governor had lit t le to say of the
inv estimation of the attempt on the
life of Frank He was at Franks bed-
side \ -when physicians dressed the
Lireration in his neck

'It \va<= an uglv wound, and I don't
t-ee nov\ the man crfn get well said
the governor "The doctors, however
think differentlv Frank was coughing
considerably v hich. appeared^ to be a
a t t a i n on hjm "

CURED OF DRUG HABIT.
• Gentlemen—U hen rm husband and I • EXPLOSION OCCURS

•ntered jour Sanatorium. February ^
last, m\ husband had b t « n using Moi -
phi tie eighteen \ f>ars and U had been

, iialriK it thi i t\ v o a t < * — h n l f of mv life
It now gives me gre-it pleasure to state
that w e w ere s-ucc« ssf u l l> treated and
cured of the Drug Habit in four weeks
thanks, to the Jam* s San Ltor iurn and
all conneLterl \ \ i th it for 0111 fine cure,
for t v f i \ one -th* Pi esident .Doctors.
Nurs"."- and *~>ei \ ant1— \\ * i e all so *.v m-
pnthttic kind -iml t hough t fu l th it
when it Cixmy time to .̂.YV. good-b> e it
•wa-s w i th n iu t h i t ^ r c t ^ f o i we did hate
to leave, it fa* tmed to us a hea\ en
on eai th \\ p miss the dear fr iends •« a
made u hi le th^ re \\ e 1« el so thank-
ful to the James Ireatmtnt and Sana-
torium that we w a n t to pet out in the
•w. or Id and tt.ll ( \ e i \ Drug user to go
to j ou for rel ief befoi o it Is loo late.
The bo^natoimm was f u l l when ^\e left.

Off BRITISH STEAMIER

New York July 21—An explosion o
unknow n origin occurred in the for
•ward holil of the British freight .steam-
er Ciagstde at her dock in *,the Hud-
son n\ci here toda> and was followe.
Vj g. fire which howe\er -was spesedily
checked The Cragsvde which -was to
lea\e here tonight f«»i an Cnglish port
- w i t h a cargo of 100000 bags of sugar
w i l l be delated a few davs

The fire and water damage to the
^learner was estimated at 510.000, while
the cargo of sugar valued at $144,000
is believed to be a total los-*

Ita pur-
aoldlers -wounded
baa been formed

Atlanta, and will equip and trans-
port to the French, hospital corps, with-
in the next few weeks, a fully appoint-
ed ambulance, with four attending phy-
sicians and eight ifurses. The associa-
tion baa been named the Association
of Georgia Physicians, and has offices
in t#ie Grand opera house building, un-
der the supervision of I?r. F. E May,
executive secretary of the Georgia war
relief committee for France and her
allies.

iDr. May. as head of the ambulance
committee, has written circulai letters
to the moat prominent physicians and
surgeons of the state urging that they
help in the -work of sending the am-
bulance to France, and setting forth
the needs of the hospital corps of both-
aided of the great conflict

According to Dr. May. the associa-
tion expects to have no trouble tn rais-
ing funds enough to equip the ambu-
lance and he also thinks that numbers
of youtiK doctors will welcome the
chance not only of helping humanity,
but of getting the experience -which
would come from actual work on the
battlefield

Wishing to make clear the fact that
the ambulance and help deiivecl there-
from will be of as nxuch benefit to one
side as the other, Cr May asks that
all Atlantans and Georgians who wish
to do BO, give what heio they can to-
ward equipping the vehicle

MRS. J. W. LITTLE DIED
AT 4 O'CLOCK SATURDAY
Mrs. Little, wife of Joseph W Little,

estimator for the . Russell Electric
company, died at a local hospital Sat-
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock, follow-
ing an operation early in the week
The funeral will be held from the
West End Baptist church Monday
morning at 11 o'clock, followed by in-
terment in Oakland Rev John F,
Purser, the pastor, will officiate

Mrs Little was widely known among
the younger people of the city, where
her 'unusual musical talents brought
her into prominence^ In church and
social IJ/e She was born and reared
in Atlanta and was also a gr
the local schools \and colleges

terested in diversification. They arc
Interested in gretting the proper kind
of live stock, the proper «eed and »uch
thlngra more than they have ever been.

''The only question we hav« to con-
aider, he continued, "is that of edu-
cation. Educate your children ao they
can make a living and in after years
they win call you v blessed. Let them
take advantage of the opportunities of-
fered them

"TV* need small fern™ wtiere we can
settle good, honest, white people all
over the state of Georgia on flO-acr*
tracts Then we will have pretty oot-
tages with whitewashed fencea and
trees, gardens full of vegetables, yel-
low-legged chickens in the taarnya-rd,
hoars and cowa. In the field the father r
and son will <be plowing with fat mules
Inside that cottage you will find hap-
piness Go in and put y.our feet under
the table and what vou will get will
be good enough for a king1.

"Georgia has the land," he said; "we
need farmers of the ught kind. I ana .
opposed to bringing immigrants indie-
cumlnately. if you can bring the de- ,
sirable Kind I am \\illmK to welcome!
them and wisn them godspeed, ibut if j
we na\e to have the scum from other
states, I say we don't need them."

Buy It at Jacobs Stores in Atlanta

in Atlanta and was also a graduate of
the local school
•was 24 years old

She

Besides her husband. Mrs Little is
survived bv her father, A C Turner,,
one brother, A C Turner, Jr, and two
uncles. C 1> and Jv C A Branan. Her
mother was formerly Miss Pinkie
Branan.

V

WILSON{IS SUPPORTED
BY PEOPLE O& WEST

Asheville. N. C, July 24—The annual
Sundaj school conference of the South-
em Methodist chuich at Lake Junalus-
ka "today heard the final repoits of
the general Sunday school board,
marked improvements being shown in
all departments

The chief address of the da> was de-
liVered this afternoon by the Rev J
A. B Fry, of San Francisco Mr Fry
declared that California and other
western states strongly approved of
President Wilson1^ conduct of existing
International problems

PLAN TO BETTER
FARMS IN GEORGIA

AUiIrt-BH by W
It probably was the address of Air

"Warfield th«t created the .greatest im-
pression He told of the organization
of the Southern Settlement and Devel-
opment Organization, and how he re-
luctantlv accepted the presidency Since
then, he declared, interest In the work
o£ building up the south, the g-arden
spot of the counti v, has grown until
railroads, even those along whose lines
the organization is doing- no work,
cheerfully defray their part of the ex-
pense, realizing that their prosperity
depends in a large measure on the
prospeiity of the farmer

His subject was "The Southern Set-
tlement and Development Organiza-
tion, What It Has Done and What It
Offers to Do " "Under normal condi-
tions," he said, "cotton will enrich the
farmer more than any other crop.
What is needed is greater production,
closer farming No one can predict
when the war will end hat at its ter-
mination the consumption will be
greater than ever befoie The south is
almost an empire in itself There are
250,000,000 acres of unoccupied land.
It is out of all proportion In Georgia,
I am told, theie are 11,000,000 acres
idle that could be used "

Mr Warfield suggested organizing
farm companies similar to those in
Maryland and Virginia to induce colo-
nization, saying the most effective
work is done in the form of communi-
ties He declared co-operation of all
interests is essential and that the
south, while it may be hardest hit, is
Quickest to recover He expressed the

elief that the European conflict can
not continue indefinitely.

"What I am doing in connection wHh
the organization is oecause of my in-
terest in the south," he said "I am a
southerner and my people have been
southerners "

YOUNG ATLANTAN
ENTERS PRINCETON

Continued From Page One.

a%
and th
manv
hearts gl
and
and

still coming in Ho
e \ ou now " Jt made our
d to see ^o manv \\ liiskey
victims Tfo^c- for home cured

God for h n \ i n g r sent them
to the James ^amtqrmm \A e can
t ru th fu l l v si> that iC an \nne wants to
get cured of the Drue or \Vb-iskey habit,
the> can do so at the James banato-

^ num. and we urge dll vi ho are in need
of treatment to go to your Sanatorium
T\ e fee] so hippv and free to be able
to enjo> l i fe as normal beings once more
At our ages we n t \ e r believed that we
could get relief Mr McCaule> is sixtv-
alx 3. ears> of ape and I am bixty Xotu ith-
standing this fact, w e were taken off
the Drug: and read\ to return home at
the expiration of four short weeks We

, \\ ill alwaj s ha\e a tinder feeling in
v our hearts for all connected -with the

Sanatorium Aiid TiOw w e must close
>Ia> God bo w ith \ ou in \ our good
work is our honest praver lour i t rue
friends. , I

MR \NI> KRR S D MCAUUET
Potts Can|p, Miss, l^art h 31, 1915"

CURED OF ALCOHOLISM.
Gentlemen—I

last > ear 01 tw
a testimonial n
m e n f o r thf Win _ _ _ _ .
treatment in Mtptember , ][t06, and I had
been drinking off incl on for four v ears
When I anKcd at v o u r Sanatorium I
onl> weigjhecl one'hunctred and twenty
pounds, slept and ate \ erv little, in
fact, the onlv appetite I had was really
for v*hishe> 1 have noiei touched a
drop since I f i n i b h t d n i v treatment—in
fact ha\ e had no desire w hat ever for
liquor in any- form I bleep and eat
•well, ha\e gained In weight ahd my
general Health .is f ine I can truth-
fully say that IF anj one desires to be
cured of the Whiskey habit they can
find relief at \our Sanatorium, and I
sincere!v recommend this treatment to
ev cr^ one reading this letter I wrtl
take pleasure in answering letters from
any inter ested person i\ ho mav write
me "With best wishes for vour1 ' con-
tinued success, I am, vojui sincere
friend, R O BRANCH

Woodstock, Tenn, April 15, 1915
For further information and booklet

contain! ng testimonials in regard to
sanatorium treatment, address Ctias B
James Sanatorium, 935 S Belle vun
Blvd, Memphis. Tenn Correspondence
confidential ^

Germs Can't Stay
With This Treatment

Mo Impurities Can Retain
A Foothold—They're

Driven Out;

have thought for the
i that I would give vou

M iTftt-d to youi treat-
.ke\ habit I took "vour

JAMES' HOME REMEDIES
to-Cost of treatment for alcohojismi

4>&cco and cigaiette hAblts and neuas-
thenla is dependent upon <i^e and j=b>a-
ical condition, etc,

The action of S S S, the famous Wood
iurifler, is direct frwm the moment It
enters the stomach \ Unlike food that
must be acted upon by the digestive
Juices, S S S froes at once into the
blood, and in less than five minutes has
traversed the entire circulation.

It nowvrap*dly spreads its medicinal
irtion in the fine network of blood, ves-
sel? and is like giving the blood a
thorough bath, to overcome eczema,
blood risings, bolls and other eruptive
conditions It can not harm any part of
the/system It does not lodge In" the
joints as do mercury, arsenio and other
minerals frequently to be found In
blood remedies It Is a -natural medi-
cine for the blood, just at essential to
health if germs have g^ten the upper
hand as IH nutri t ious food if after a

of i slcltness the body calls for nour-
ishment "Wherever you go you arc
sure to/meet some one TV ho used S S S
for the blood and is a "wilting witness
to Its wonderful power to overcome
blood troubles. Tou can obtain S S S.

almost any drug1 store In the U S,
significant fact »s to Its worth and

its sterling reputation Get a bottle
today It will do you good Write to
The Swift Specific Co. 104 Swift Bldg,
Atlanta Ga , if the directions with th«

do not fully cover your case*

farms will do much to accomplish the
results desired

Many high lailroad officials, farm ex-
perts, bankers, merchants and practical
fai mera attended the meeting They
came from every part of Georgia and
from adjoining states They included
Joseph A McCord, governor of the Fed-
eral Reserve^ bank at Atlanta, J
Price, commissioner of agriculture, G.
Gunby Jordan, head of large cotton
manufactories of Columbia, "VS T Cen-
Vy, president of the Southern Bell Tele-
shone and Telegraph Co , J Howard

Pe> ton, president of the Nashville,
Chattanooga and St. Louis railroad.
Senator Hard wick and Congressman

Dudley Hughes, of Danville., about
:went> members of the legislature, in-
ludlng members of the Chatham countj;

delegation, and J B Hale, representa-
tive from Floyd county, who recently
ntroduced the local option bill* in the
louse, attended

The party left Savannah at 1 o'clock
or Tj bee On their arrival they were
guests of the city and the board of
.rade at a Georgia products luncheon

at Hotel T>bee. The meeting wa« called
to order on the hotel pavilion eUrectK
after luncheon. The invocation was
said during- the luncheon b> the IU Rev
F A Reese, bishop of Ge'orgia

M«an» Mucfa for <5*or*;iî .
This mo\ ement means much foi

Harry Etheridge Makes Rec-
ord at Entrance Examina-

tion That Draws Letter
of Praiae From

Princeton.

Geoijna,", said Major ^ ant, ' i. means, .
equallj as much to the raihoads, farm-
eis and bankers

'The state Is entering on an era of
farming prosperity that we ne\ ei
dreamed of If all of us will work to-
gether we can make this state the Vival
of any in the union

'Sa\annah is the mother of Georpla,
and she is proud of her chi ldren
welcome you back Sa\annah

,
We

part
of tlie state, notwithstanding state-
ments to the contrary and she is. proud
<of it She is not a dominion in herself
After all. Savannah is Qeoigia's port
and we -want >ou to consider her ao and
make her the greatest port of the
south " „

A telegram expressing1 regret at his
inability to attend and indorsing the
movement, was read from C. J Haden
of Atlanta, president of the Georgia
Chamber of -Commerce

McCord See* Prosperity.
V Mr McCord told of sig"ns of prosper-
i ty. He spoke on 'The Banker and the
Farmer.^ Their Economic Relation1-

* Georgia is raising tlvvs vear the
cheapest crop from point of expendi-
tures in ten years," lie said "She can
depend on the economic progress of the
people to sustain her through, the tiy-
ng situation through which we are

pabslng "
He declared that the relations be-

ween the farmer and banker should be
cordial, and 'told of the wonderful
strides the latter have made in recent
yeai s He called the tenant system the
greatest menace to progress agricul-
turally, deprecated that farmers of the
south are paying the greatest part of
.he tariff tax because thev did not raise
'oodstuffs at home. He urged smaller
!arms and intensified farming in addi-
ion to raising supplies at honie
' The wa,r has been a detriment to

he south, ' he said "It places an em-
>argo on cotton, it'makes us pa\ more
'or our food* He denounced the pto-
>osal to guarantee bank deposits as

a most vicious law which, he said,
would destroy the whole banking svs-

I tern and told how Germans taised
pi actlcallv e\er\ thing thev need
at home, saying potatoes from the em-

' been served In At-
,

pi i e iccently had
lanta hotels

He praised the vast possibilities of
the state, urged the establishment of
a system of rural credits and vocation-
al education for children

Commissioner of Agriculture Pi ice
expressed fear that if Gieat Britain's
embargo on cotton Is not removed the
south will be unable to i pet mone> to
market •the present crop, and asked
(Mr M<"Cord what^the bankers would do.

* If the •war continues and conditions
are as they are now where are -we
going to get money to handle the crop
now* In the fields'" he asked

"Are we goiner to get monev at rea-
sonable interest, so we can hold our
cotton if there is no market or th*>
prlcp is too low^"

' I'll answer that when vou get
through," said Mr ^IcCord

Interest in Dlvrr*14lcntton.
* There never was a time." Mr Price

went on, "when farmers were more In-

l-farry Augustus Etheridge, Jr.

The following extract taken from a
letter from Charles H Jones, regis-
trar of Princeton University, to Prof
D C Peacock, head of the Peacock
School, for Boys in this city, explains
itself

"I am very glad to Inform
you that Harry Augustus Bth-
eridge, Jr , has successfully
passed all his examinations for
admission 'to this institution
In September, 1915 His rec-
ord at our entrance examina-
tions this year is above the
average and reflects credit up-
on him and upon the school "

M^. Etheridge is the son of the well-
known lawyer, H A Etherldge <. He
entered the PeacocK School from the
seventh grade grammar schools of the
city, and spent four jears in the Pea-
cock school- Technically this reduces j
the time in high school to three years,'
and Is flattering to both the pupil and
the Peacock School, for there was no
attempt at special coaching or "stuff-
ing" to enable hfcn to enter college.

The friends of this young man will
learn -wjth pleasure of the remarkable
record he has scored His success is
shared equally by the PeacocK School,
of which h& was a brilliant student,
and to whose splendid system of
training the young Atlantsn was able
so honorably to enter the big univer- j
slty in so short a time—(adv.)

"BOILING OUT
BOOZE"

FAIJ-.S to reach CAUSLJ of continued '
indulgence The Neal Three-Da>" '
Treatment "reaches" the cause—the
poison of alcohol "stoi ed-up" in the
system—eliminates it, overcomes the
diseased condition and creates a loath-
ing: for liquor Tr\ it next tim«* >ou
Are "all in" at ATLANTA NTS \L 3N-
STITt-TT: (-niccefasor Oa KePlej Insti-
tute), I>i J H Conway, 10 5 earg with
the Keele>, physician in charge U29
Woodwaic! \vo , Atlanta. Ga i

60 Neil liutituiM in Principal Citiit i

New Store Soon
at Buck head

Our buildings wm be completed
within a few days, and will open
ready (or business about August 1

We have purchased soda fount
and cigar department at 102 White-
hall street from the Atlanta Soda
company, and have stocked both
departments with Jacobs' goods,
and now offer our usual service at
this place.

For Your Vacation a Brand-
New Moderate Priced

Camera

The Folding Scout
This vertical, round end folding cam-

era, made in 3 sizes, with splendid lens
and shutter equipment, possesses rare
picture making ability, costs only S8 to
(12, according to size and equipment,
and is a real departure in1 the Camera
World.
3 A, Post Card Size, with Rapid Rec-
tilinear Lens and Trio Automatic Shut-
ter, *12.
Yon must get acquainted with tit* en-
tire tribe of

Seneca Cameras
Accommodating any standard film,
every Seneca, from the little Scout at
$2 to the Superb Roll Film Senecas,
has many features that make picture
taking easy, simple and successful.

1915 Handbook Free
This valuable text book catalog, con-
taining 70 pages of photgraphic lore
and helps for every amateur, is yours
for the asking

Free Developing
Expert Work Guaranteed

Send Your Films by Mall
v Phone Service

Prices Eastman Vulcan Films
214x3^4, each 15c, two for 29c
2%x4%, each 20c, two for 39c
3:!4x4I4, each 26c, two tor 49c
3%x5%, each 30c, two for 59c
3^*3%, each 25c, two for 49c

Bath Caps
Prices Reduced
60c, 75ccand $1.00 Bath
Caps Reduced A Q^

All Clean, New Stock a»d Guaranteed

. Bathing Shoes
35c, SOc and 75c
Bathing Suit Bags-

Rubber Lined Bag for1 Bathing Suit, Neat,
Compact, 50c & 75c

THERMOS GOODS for your auto
trip 81 OO t° »5 OO

Patent Medicines0

?1 00 Wine Cardul ,
$1.00 Pmkham's Vegetable Compound
jl 00 Pierce's FavoVtte Prescription
11.00 Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
$1 00 Periina
J100B. B. B .....V
11.00 S. S. S
$1.00 Hood'a Saraaparilla >
¥1 00 Stuart's Buchu & Juniper
25c Black Draught ^
50e Horlick's Malted Mdk
$100 Horlick's MaltPd Milk .
$375 Horlick's Malted Milk, Hospital Si?e
60c Mammala Pood ..........
$3.50 Mammala Food, Hospital Size
BOc Mellm's Food I
SOc Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
$1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
Jl-00 Sargol 3
$1.00 Kilmer's SwaWp-Root
>0c Regulln.
50c California Syrup Figs -
SOc Dodson's I>fver-Tone ... .
25c M. A. Simmon's Liver Medicine
SOc Mulsified Cocoanut Oil
>0c Parker's Hair Balsam .
SOc Parisian Sage V
50c Herpicide i
25c Danderine ,
2Bc Hick's Capudine ^
»0e King's New Discovery
25c Bell's Pine Tar & Honev I...
inox Gelatine ,

SOc Cutlcura Salve
25c Carter's Little Liver Pills
.Oc Lapactic Pills (100 in bottle)

25c \ icvk*s Pneumonia Salve ,,
25c Antiphlogistine .\
2Bc Sloan's Liniment
25c Pond's Extract
25c Sal HepatJca .. .. ..
3ebeco Txooth Paste
:5c Bromo-Seltzer \.
:i.OO Brorrjo Seltzer . ..
!5c Atwood's Jaundice Bitters » ,\
.Oc Phillip's Milk Magnesia
Oc Glover's Mange Remedy
1 0 0 D D D. . *
acobs' Malt Extract, bottle , ,

dozen $1.50, 4-dozen case $5.00.
I 00 Majr's Stomach Remedy
Oc Nestle's Food ,
Oc Q-Ban Hair Tonic
5c Tutt's Liver Pills
Oc Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
1.00 Liquid Arvon

Red Wing Grape Juice * pint, 25c; qu;
5c Cheney's Expectorant
1.50 Lung Vita

. 69c

...79c
73c
73c
67c
68c

.. €9c
78c

...73e
17c

...39c
79c

. $3.00
. 50c
..$3.00

39c
.. 39c

78c
.. 78c

79c
. 39c
...39c
. 39c
. . 16c
. .39c
.. 39c
...39c
...39c

• v

.19c
(39e
.19c
12c
39c
.17c
33c

.. 19c

.. 19c

.. 19c

.. 38c

69c
18c
38c
.39c
78e
15c

- 90c'
.. 43c
.. 45c
.. 18c
.. 39c
. 85c
rt, 45c

19c
. $1.35

Toilet Articles at Reduced Prices
Mermen's Talc i.nc

Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal sgc

Od-or-ono igc

Ever Sweet igd;

Gourard's Oriental Cream. .. .$1.18

\Pray's Rosaline zoc

Spiro Ponder 2ic

Hum igc

Amman's Prickly Heat Powde^ igc

Nadinola 390

Othine ...J Sgc

Lyon's Tooth Powder igc

Packer's Tar Soap i8c

Jacobs' Deodorant Po\\der 150

Hind's Honey and Almond

Cream 3gc

Colgate's Shaving Sticf?, Powder
or Cream a^c

HID
A Pure Deodorant

This white, greaseless
odorless cre^m applied,
whether under the arms
or elsewhere, complete-
ly destroys all bodily
odors arising from per-
spiration. It is indis-
pensable to the modern
toilet. Price ...... 25c

PREPARED BY

facowi

Mazda Electric Globes, 25 or 40-
watt, 27c, 60-watt, 36c, 100-
watt 65c

Red Rock Ginger Ale, pints 12c,
dozen $1 00, quarts 15c, doz $1.50

Cantrell & Cochran's Belfast Gin-
ger Ale, 20c, dozen $2.00

Pompelan Massage Cream, SOc at
39c. 75c at B9c< $1 00 at . 79c

Pond's Vanishing Cream, 25c at
19o, SOc at 39c

Sticky Fly paper, box 25 double
sheets 29o.

Fairy Soap — 4c
Ocedar'Polish, 19c, 39c and 79c
Bee Brand Tea, K lb., 25c; % Ib,

45c, pound 85c
Saxolite 59c
Mercolized Wax • . 62c
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk 15c
Baby Bjand Condensed Milk 20c
Sugar IV^iIk, pound 35c
Saul-Flush 21c
Allen's Foot Ease s. 20c
Jacobs' Solid Alcohol, 10c; doz., $1
Listerine, 19c, (39c and . . . . 69c

Palmollve Shampoo ........
Palmollve Cream
.Hygeia Bottle and XIppIe,

plete, 25c separate, each
Stillman's Freckle Cream
Sfork Pants . ..
Stork Sheeting, yard
Congress Cards, oOc at
Williams* Talc . . . .
Dioxogen, 19c, 39c and"
Java Rice Powder
Woodbury's Face Powder • •

.. 39c
com-
15c

- 39c
. 50o
$1.00
- 39c
. 150
. 69c
. 35C
- 19c

Hot Point
Electric Iron

3-lb. Size . . $3.00
5 and 6-lb. Size $3.50
Complete Line AH Hot
Point Electric Appliances

Sale Ladies* Toilet Articles\ \
Sanitary Belt, all elastic mesh 1Se
KHnert's Elastic Sanitary Belt (superior quality) 25c
Kllnert'a Elastic Sanitary Belt, extra large 35c

KHnert's Dress Protector, made without a seam, medium size... SOc
Klinert's Dress Protector, made without a seam, extra large....75c
Gotham Sanitary Aprons, made of extra lightweight rubber-

coated material, medium size .' 25o
Gotham All Blastlc Belts^ made in three sizes—small, medium

and large . . . . . . ( .. 25c
Sanlto Sanitary Apron, teedium size, made <\t scientifically pre-

pared material, \cry cool and ligrht SOc
Sanito Sanitary Apron, extra quality; cool and light . .. $1.00
Santto Sanitary Apron, medium size, made of scientifically

prepared white silk, cool and light i .. $1.25
Lister's Sanitary Towels for women; small, 25c; medium 35c;

large . . ..\. t 40c
Six Princess Sanitary Napkins, *eamleu ... 2Sc
Maternity Outfits—special attention .$2.50 to $7.50

."SPA.T'FTU
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In Message to Legislature
Governor Will Recommend

State Farm Improvements

MtNISTER WHO SLEW
MAN 45 YEARS AGO
ANXIOUS FOR TRIAL

Closeted With the Governor

and the Adjutant General,

Creen Tells ,Why He Tried

to Kill Frank.

BI ]%E mrwrosn.
(special *tafl! Correspondent.)

MlllecUoille Ga Julv ^4—(Special)
Based upon his personal investigation
of the attempt made*b> William Green
upon the life of Leo M Frank and
the fishi "V\ ednesdav betwxen two pris-
oners Frank Reid and Charlie Mlllen
and his inspection of the condition of
tne entire state prison fai m and re-
formatory properties Go\ ernor Nat
Harris upon his return to \tlanta will
draft a special rnt*-^ ipre to the gen-
eral assembly recommending measures
that he bcllev es should be taken to
remedy conditf )na it the farm

Just "what the governor s comments
or recommendations before the general
assembly will be hf* n ould not today
disclose

To Irffe Improvement*.
That i» one of the things about

which I do not desire to talk said.
Governor Harris in answer to inquiries
"I preVer to weigh the matter and let
m> flrst comment be to the general
assembly itself

The views of the governor and the
prison commission upon things seen to
day however w ere so thoroughly in
accord that it is likelj that in his «nes
sage he wil.1 recommend al1 the Im-
provements for which the appropria-
tions committee his urged a special ap-
propriation of $*?0 000 as well is other
details which the commission has from
time to time ifeked

Among other things that Governor

was subjecting us to danger so decided
that I would kill him

When did you conceive this idea9*
asked Governor Harris

'A few dajs before it happened" re-
plied Creen "I studied o\ er it and
decided to carry my plan out"

Now tell the governor the truth
Creen, said Governor Harris "Wae
there any suggestion made to you from
the outside'

Crcea OK It»e*«
Creen fell to his knees and raised

his hand
' I swear that I never talked of the

Frank case to anvone inside or oat of
the prison before or after the attack '

Did you mean to kill him9" Creen
was asked

I did he replied calmly • I felt it
was rny dutj ^

Asked TH here he obtained hie kntfe
Creen replied that he had slipped it
from the kitchen on the Friday night
before he attacked Frank and had, hid-
den It in his cot

After Creen s talk with the governor
the newspaper borrespondents were
called in to hear Greens statement in
reference to charges that he had been
beaten b> prison authorities

In the presence of ther correspond-
ents Governor Harris asked him
•whether he had ever been whipped
here

"No " was the answer ^
No Fault to Find

Creen bared bis back which was said
to have been scarred from floggings.
There \was no evidence of his ever hav-
ing been beaten v

"Have you ever been mistreated here
in anyway' Creen was asked

There was no answer but the prison
commissioners and the governor stated
that Creen a few minutes before had
told them he had no fault to find

Covinfifton, Ga.. July 24 —{Special >
Rev W H McCart. lucid for the kill-
Ing- of Dock Smith forty-five years
ago. Is ready to stand trial in Newton
county superior court next week

"I have made all other arrangements
< with both God and man but this one1 thing, and I want to get this settled
before I die" he stated to officers1 -when he allowed himself to be ar-

, rested on the old warrant which of
ilcialfl had dug up from the musty
files \

' Since the killing of Smith in 1870,
I McCart has been a wanderer on the! face of the globe He has been a
laborer, R government secret service

, man and in recent years a minister do-
• ing missionary work in the Hawaiian
I islands
j McCart returned to Georgia recently
to visit his sister and made no secret

I of his identity He has engaged King1 & Johnson to defend him at his trial,
which will be prosecuted by Colonels
George Napier

The killing with which McCart is
changed in said to have been caused
by Smith s striking McCart s mother

SAGE TO SfNG TODAY
AT WESLEY* MEMORIAL

NO MORE RASH USE -,
OF UNDERSEA BOATS

Continued From Page One.
raying neutrils against us On the con-
trarv it must be our intention to avoid
everything unnecessarily endangering
thr well comprehended rights of neu-
tral states

Harris w tli recommend In his messige ' The Germama and The Boersen Zel-
to the gtner-xl iss^mblv will be that J tung briefly discuss the note in terms
convict labor be ustd as far as possi-
ble for th*1 construction of any new
building's that mav be built "by appro-
priations made bv this assembly He
•will alpo urge that the appropriation
be increased

Governor" Harris many talks with old
and disabled, prisoner** led to the gen-
eral beltef that when he returns to his
office he
clemer\cy
many such prisoners who are hardly
more than wards of the state s charity

The goveinoi explained that his visit
to the farm w is is much lo inspect con-
ditions is toi investigate the Frank
Incident

CotnmlxHlon to Me**.
The prison commission will hold a

meeting- soon after they get back to

- ill moi e frequently gnnt
in such cases There are

Atlanta and o\er the general situa
tion is setn by them todaj Chairman
R S. Oavison of tht commission, stated
that this meeting might probably draft
a. report uuchinf i f upon the Frank af-
fair the fight be twcn Keid and Millen
and grener »1 con ht ions It is not Im-
probable th it this i cport will be sub-
mitted to tht, govei nor for his consul-
tation in drafting his message to l^he
&ssembl>

No Blame for «itnff.
Member-* of tht

declai ed that the'

M Parks of the Georgia
Industrial institute and

pi ison commission
have no reasons to

believ th it anv of the official staff
at the pi ison is responsible through
anv neglect of duty for the fact that
Creen setuied tht, knife or for any oth-
er circumstances surrounding the af-
fair

It is siVnplj one of those unfortunate
things, that just sometimes happen,
eeld one member of the commission

Goveinoi H-irns in tut n said that he
did not believe the pi ison commission
is responsible in any w a>* for recent
ev ents at the prison 01 for the condi-
tions existing theie

\f ter completing the i r inspection of
the fatate & property-, here this afternoon
Gov e noi Harris and his party visited
Milledrscv ille and w ere escoi ted about
town b> Congressmen C irl V inson of
the tenth district Major Miller S Bell
president AI
Normal and
Dr Jb. A Ti&nor, secretary of th*, board
of tj ustecs They then Iteft for Macon
by automobile whence the> will leturn
to Atlani.1 b> trarn

Looked in a. room at the state prison
farm <j v ernoi H in is> and Adju-
tant (_»f neral J \ an Holt Nash
heatd Wil l iam
lo kill L,co M I rani
week i,- > Crteu
tacking I t ank he
rid the piit.on of a mm who;
he believed would result in a mob at-
tack on the p i K j n and the consequent
io»3 of innocent livt,e

He had f01 nu d this opinion he said
bv i eaclmg new --o ipti s and had alone
planned his Utark annnly 1ccause he
feit it was his d u t %

Ciuv ernor llai i is st iled. follow ing* his
talk with Gieen th it he did not hold
\\ arden I unes L bmith or other 01
licials responsible

J don t Uk* it ht siid in infer r ing
to conditions

Cretn L< 11 his s t o t > m the presence
onl> of ( o \ c r n c i H u n s mil XUjutant
General 7 \ tn Holt Na--h the eroveinor
asking in » 101 in i c* \ v i t h the prison-
ers :v,ishes that he be printed a private

the first time

tt.ll whj he tried
Satuidai nl&ht a

st UeU that in
attempting to

arl cl for
on r V inkk was closeted

Ci oen nnnnnar 1
atn( e his at it K . . ___
w 1th the ^ o v c i n o i in the room adjoin
ing tha t in w h t h T~i ink lips wounded
All dooi s 1* id IIL, f i om the room were
bolted \

Creen t f "an h\ renting: to the s?ov -
ernor the h i s to rv >f h i s own rise up to
the timo ot t( m-rk oh K r a n k He
told brief 1 of the f iot that he had
killed .
sentence

O ITU and serving a life

Green Telli
did 3 ou lo this"1 askecl the

lo the it tack on„. . ._ i t - f '
Frank

Creen s ->t« i -. as repeated b> the gov-
ernor and Ueneral \ iih sul.stantia.llv
wat

' I had heard talk of the danger of
Frank t einc* k

I felt that
hert

as he was here
there w is <i mj,cr of tht pi ison being
attacked I w is i f r n d Lh< guards and
the people making the ittark wouldi
shoot at each other and people br- kill
ed so I came to the conclusion thtit it
was mv duty to <- u e the peopK from
the d im,«Lr to w h i rh I r ink s pr« srm e
expose) tlhrni I dotei mined that Prank

MORPHINE
ADDICTION

Cured without Mb ink without re-
straint and only th« aligntewt dis
comfort in one to two ueeko hy our
^m scientific Hvthml

. Thr cure is done quickly prnc
tie-illy pain1 ess and permanently
Spscii! discount lo each patient un
til every room lv f i l led in our new
£<anH<irlum w h k h we will occupy
tbout the -Mh instant Resultu

guaranteed i,

Write
tlon

Rt ferences
Bank or any <
houae in the

* Ire or phone for roserva

American National
ther bank or business
city

THE VINEVILLE PARK
\ SANITARIUM

toward the t nited States
Count von Boinstorff viewed with

satisfaction the statement in the
American note that the United States
•would insist upon the freedom of th*
seas from whatever qu irter violated '
He hopes this will be accepted in Ger-
many as a proof that the Washington
government intends to insist upon its
lights w Lth the same firmness toward
Great Britain as elsewhere The Ger-
m in ambassador belitves that the
Amt rican ittttude would probably
c luse American citizens taking- pas
sage on Butish ships to demand of the
tap tains of such vessels that their
lives be safeguarded b> an adherence
to the precepts of international law
,ln obeying the warnings of war craft

Conflicting reports reached the Ger-
man embassy today as to what oc-
curred m the Orduna c^se According
to statements made b> some of the
passengers on the ship no torpedo was
fired by the German submarine from
which the liner escaped They saw
onlj the shell fire at the ship Lack-
ing any official statement from Berlin
t-mbassy officials would not discuss
the Orduna. incident
NOTE VERY STRONG,
LONDON EDITORS SAY.

London, July 2 4 — These are the
strongest words diplomacy could em-
plo> wIthout actually breaking rela-
tions with the power to which they are
addressed and if Ve ^applj the usual
standard of interpretation to these we
riiust call this note at least a penultl-
matum ' " ""
estimate o . . _ . . . . . ^ . _
ma,iij It leaves nothing" to be desired
in the firmness wheiewith it reasscits
the principles laid down in the previous
notes I

The Pall Mall Gazette says
President "\\ilson s much criticised

self restraint has enabled him to inter-
vene at last in a fashion which in-
vokes the national honor and the na-
tional conscience of America, both at
their highest inteferi ty Todays
note is an explicit rejection of the fa-
miliar doctrine or necessity which has
umierliin German excuses and expostu-
lations

Referring to the use of the expres-
I oion deliberately unfriendly The Pall
i Mall Gazette sa\s
[ Its place at the end of the note will
i deprive Berlin of an excuse of mis

reading 01 ignoiine the trame of mind
wherein the document has been coan-

i posed
Ihe Ev erring Standard says
' B> judicious paragraphs it wouJd be

possible to proveHhat President Wil-
son is splendidly iirm or miserably
weak

While holding that President Wilson
seems to be establishing a sort of

diplomatic trench warfare The Stand-
ard considers* that the note marks a
substantial advance ovci Its predeces-
sors It is true it does not ib. it-
self commit the president to any par-
ticular action, but it puts on the shoul-
ders of the Germans a responsibility
which they will not hesitate to as-
aume

The Standard predicts that Berlin
t uuufc,h the note never had

been written, "**

^is The Westminster Gazettes
of Americans new note to Ger-

"

Rev J A SaRe a noted soloist of
Pine Bluff Ark will be heard In sev-
eral numbers at the morninpr service
at the V\ esley Memorial church Sunday
rnornlnR* Bishop Candler will preach
the mormnjir sermon

Convicts at State Farm
Ask Pardon For McN aught on

Mi Hedge vllle. Ga.. July 24 —'Special )
Over one hundred and thirty-five con-
victs at the state tarm ha* e signed
a petition asking Goverinpr. Nat Harris
to pai don Di J V\ "UcNaughtou whose
piornpt attention pro-bablj saved the
life of Leo irank last Satuiday night,
follow ing tne attack on Frank by J
W illiain Creen

The petition reads
For nearly two 3 ears Dr McNaugh-

ton has ministered to our Bufferings
H* has answeied our calls at any time,
day or night and always cheerfully and
willinglj We have learned to love him
and feel grateful to him for the reason
that he has devoted his life and efforts
for nearly two yearfa to relieving suffer
ing

HP has our utmost confidence and
we full> believe in him We have tried
him in the crucible of prison life and
he has not been found wanting

\\ e bep of you that ^ ou harken to
our petition and praver that v ou j,rant
mercv and libert-* to this Christian man
who has done so much to rendei our
lives more endurable while, in prison
and who has unfai l ingly answered our

erv demand with a smile
We beg of vou that your excellency

will jcrant a full and speedv pardon to
Dr M'C.'Vaugrhton who we beliei e fully
merits it ^

Pr McNaug-hton when told of the
petition -^Jf-clared it was purely volun
tary on tne part of his fellow prison-
ers and expressed deep appreciation to

ders There alwu>^ has been consider-
able doubt expressed in his case and

i for this reason hi& original sentence—1 death—was commuted by Govei nor
John "M Slaton to life imprisonment

MARGARET COLEMAN
DIES OF MENINGITIS

The countless friends In Atlanta pf
Mrs Florence Wadley Coleman of
Macon, will be grieved to learn of the
death of her daughter Margaiet, which
occurred Friday night at the hospital
in Macon Ga She was taken sick
while on a v islt In Macon with her
mother a short time ago They were
at the home of friends, but later that
every attention might be secured she
•was removed to thev hospital Fever
was followed by an attack of meningi-
tis which she could not survive

The little girl was beautiful and
[bright and her passing: brings sorrow
to a large faim3> connection She was
the daughter of the late Everett Cole-
man of Macon. and besides her mother
is survived by one brother her grand
mother Mrs S P Colenjian, of Macon
her maternal grandmother Mrs Wtl
Ham Wadlev and her aunt, Mrs Frank
Hawkins ol Atlanta •,

PRESIDENT WILSON
^RETURNS TO CORNISH

Cornish. N H, July 24—President
"Wilson arrived here this afternoon foi
his second visit of the v ear to the

summer »hlte house He has no defi-
nite plana as to the length of his stay

The president said he did not come
for a \ acation, but for an uninter-
rupted, opportunitv foj~ -svork" He
brought a mass of official papers and
expects to *pe|nd much of his time
in his stud> ,

CALOMEL SICKENS! IT'S HORRIBLE!
DON'T STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

I
I guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone *' \\ ill grv c A on the best

Liver and Bowel cleansing you ever had.

Calomel makes >ou sick, you lose a.
daj s work Calomel is quicksilver and
it salivates calomel Injures 3 oui liver

If you are bilious feel lazj sluggish
and all knocked out, if your bowels a r t ^
constipated and your head aches or
stomach is sour just take a spoonful of
harmless Dodson s Liver Tone instead
of using sickening saii\ating calomel
Dodgon s Uver Tone is real liver med
iclne 1 ou 11 know it next mornins be-
cause >ou •» 1U wake up feeling Tine
jour liver will be working voui head
ache and1 dizziness gone >our stomach
will be sweet and bowels regular You
will feel like working You 11 be cheer-
ful full of vigor and ambition

Your druggist or dealer sells jou a
50 cent bottle of Dodson s Liver Tone-

very similar to those of The L-okal An-
reiger

The Germanla assures its readers
that the recent inactKitj of the sub-
marines was due to bad weather and
not to a cessation of submarine war-
fare The Boersen Zeitung savs

'We will not maintain that the re-
fusal of our proposal is an intentional
brusqueneas nevertheless President
Wilson s policies appear in the latest!
note to have found a peculiarly vig-
orous expression"

Flatly Reject* German Proposal*.
Thf Tages, Zpitung points out that

the American note flatly rejects the
German proposals and adds

'Adoption of President Wilson's
standpoint would be equivalent to j
death Sentence for the (German subma
rine campaign It is utterly Impossl
ble for submarines to establish wheth-
er there are Americans aboard mer-
chantmen which are attacked, and as
a consequence all ships could proceed
freelj The American attitude Is nei-
ther fHendlv nor necessary to the
American interest nor neutral In spir-
it Principles are brought to the fore-
ground and practical conciliatory pro-
po=als are reiected in order to relieve
our enemies from the effects of a policy
increasingly Injurio* * to them and cor-
respondingly advantageous to the Ger-
mans "

The KT^euz Zeitung says .
' The not** manifests not the slight-

est desire to appreciate the German
standpoint but clinsrs stiff neckedly to
the alleged right of American cltlr-ens
to travel s-vfelv on T*nerltsh ships even
whon loaded with bombs and shells"
HOW VON BERNSTORFF
INTERPRETS NOTE.

Washington July 24 —Count von
Bernstorff the German ambassador
left Washington today to remain away
from the capital until instructions
from his government or new develop-
ments make it necessary far him to
confer again with officials here

It w as learned in German circles
here tonight that the German inter-
pretation of the statement in the last
American note that the lives of non-
combatants may not be put In jeop-
ardy unless a vessel resists or seeks to
escape was expected to satisfy the
German military authorities of the
fact that the United States, has not
insisted on a complete abandonment of
submarine warfare as such vlt was
believed that this point would-be con-
sidered as a concession and would add
weight to that element of official and
public opinion^ in German v which Is

more conciliatory attitude

"PRIDE,"
that is not Vainglorious

T-VRIMP* the„ JIDE in perfecting
'Product.

•*• Pnde in Achievement
won, step by step, through frank
and fair means only.

Pride in the maintenance of a
high standard of Quality—in a repu-
tation for Reliability—DEPEND-
ABILITY—and "the Square Deal"
at all times.

'The B. F. Goodrich Co. has
been making history in the Rubber
Industry, for more than 45 years.

It has always been the Leader!
It has almost never had a

"Boom," or the reaction that fol-
lows Boom.

It has been Conservative in all
its moves—never Experimenting at
its Customers' Expense, yet never
lagging behind first place in the
i>rocession.

It has been the Pioneer in
nifcrly all great Improvements made
in the Working of Rubber.

\ And, it has grown steadily,
sumy, as well as stupendously, until
the \jrgest Rubber Factory in the
World today, is that of The B. F.
Goodrich Co. at Akron, O.

The Operations of this Factory
require, and utilize, more than 75
Acres of Floor Space, and The B. F.
Goodrich Co. frequently employs
more than 15,000 people.

NO other Rubber Factory
in the World buys so
much Crude Rubber,

manufacturing as it does more than
v 90,000,000 Ibs. of Rubber Goods
yearly.

It pays one-sixth of all the Taxes
in the City of Akron, which City has
15 other Rubber Concerns, and more
than 100,000 Population. v

Some of its "White Anchor"
Fire Hpse, made 'way back in 1884
(30 years ago), is still doing good
service, because of the Precision Prin-
ciple and Quality Ambition that lie
behind all Goodrich Co. 'products.

Every day in the year, on aver-
age, the operations of The B. F.
Goodnch Co. result in its receiving
more than 30,000 pieces of Mail,
and more than 350 Telegrams.

It manufactures 284 Classes of
Rubber Goods.

Some of these Classes sub-
divide into large businesses.

Thus it makes 100 kinds of
Rubber Hose, 11 kinds of Rubber
Tubing, 8 kinds of Insulated and '
other wire, etc.

Every day, on average, The
B. F. Goodrich Company Factory
manufactures:—

—60 Miles of Insulated Wire.
—14 Miles of Rubber Hose.
— 5 Miles of Rubber Belting.

Made a* always,
—the same reli-
able Construction,
the same depend*
able Service—-
without anything
whatever taken
out of Quality, no
matter what re-
ductions in List-
Price are ever
made.

Only 5% Plus for this Best
Non-Skid Tire

Note following companlm prices. "A," "B," "C"
and "D" represent four Widely-Sold Non-Sttid T»w

Si..

30x3
30x3#
32x3,!i
34x4
36x4,54
37x5

Goodnch
SJetr
Tre.d

$9.45
12.20
14.00
20.35
28.7O
33.9O

OTHER MAKES
"A"

91O.55
13.35
15.4O
22.30
32.15
39 JO

•V

$10.95
14.20
16.30
23.80
33.60
41.8O

«C"

$16^5
21.7O
22^5
31.15
41^5
49^5

"D"

918.10
23.60
25.30
33.SS
41. 4O
52.05

—12,000 Battery Jars for Elec-
tric Cars, etc. i

—Conveyor Belts that measure
as much as,five feet wide and weigh
more than 3674 pounds each.

—A Hard Rubber Dept. that
alone employs more than 500 men.

All this in addition to its other
Departments and the 21 kinds of
Rubber Tires it makes exclusive of
the "Goodrich Safety " Tread Auto
Tire, v

f~\ ^HIS Volume of Rubber
I Buying, Manufacturing
-*• and Selling, with the

corresponding reduction of Over-
head Expense when divided over
so many classes, is what gives to
the Goodrich Factory the lowest
Cost for Tire Manufacturing'of the
highest Grade.

The Responsibility to so many
lines of Dealers and Consumers, in l

so many lines of Trade, is what
makes it so zealous in guarding the
Quality and Value of each Product
that bears 'the Goodrich name—so
slow to launch new things until
thoroughly tested—so keen to make
Success sure and continuous, rather
than dramatic and transient

And of all these Goodrich1

Products, that which best expresses ^
the measure of our capacity, our.
Experience and Good-faith is the'
Goodrich Safety-Tread Tire.

It does this through giving the]
greatest Mileage and Resilience in)
the field, at the fairest Cost, perj
Mile, to Users.

f T THEN you Testv these
V/Y/ Gooilrick Safety-Tread
» ' Tires, and compare,

with others of considerably higher,
price, you will then understand our,
Pride in Goodnch Standards and'
Ideals,

—A pride which results in Good}
rich Tires being made better each\
year than they have ever been, and
improved with each month's output.1

The Goodrich Safety- Tread v
Tire today gives more Mileage than
our own (or any other) plain-Tread
Tire, with only about 5% more Cogt
to us and about 5% more price to
you than that of our Plain Tread,

This, in line with Goodrich Co.
Policy—which is to base its charges
only on its low Manufacturing Cost,
no matter howmuchi»o«pricecoa/a
be obtained for the greater efficiency
it develops from same materials.

Pride which results in thia.
concerns YOUR Pocketbook.

GOODRICH
THE B. F. GOODRICH CCt

Akron, Ohio

FAIR- LUSTED

1 Atlanta Branch: 246 Peachtree Street'

NEWSPAPER! WSPAPERI
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Expert Advertising Man
Goes With Boston Company

ing- at the Rich store that brought him
to the attention of Boston's big
partment store

de-

I. J. Cassett, for Three Years
With M. Rich & Bros. Co.,
Leaves Today to Accept
Position With Shepard
Norwell Company.

After directing the advertising: for
the store of M Rich & Bros company
Jor the past thrt.e years. I J Caasett
leaves Atlanta today to take a similar
position with the Shepard Morwell com
pan>, of Boston one of the largeat de
partment houses of the Huh city

\V hile his selection by the Boston
company to so lesponslble a position Is
a distinct compliment to Mr Cassett
and to the eai neat and progressive
methods he emplojs In his advertising
woik, vet his %o*ng will bring: regret
to the scores of strong and close
friends he has made during his stay in
this city

Mr Caisett has been selected by the
Shepard Norwell company largely be-
cause the ideas he has evolved and de-
veloped in his work with the Atlanta
housf a.re *$o clofat in harmony with the
id eat, of the Uoston concern Mr Cas>
sett declirc- that all the better stores
of the country are working along iden-
tical lints and that rtpardle»s of size
an> conct rn to prosper as it should
must rrmlfr grood &r i \ ice to Its. custom
ers and in othf t, wa> s me< t the d -
mantis made upon the up-to date mer- ;
chants of the country

fc,ach store must always have on

Casaett has tmpreaaed all who
have come in contact with him during-
hla three years' atay tn Atlanta that
he ia not only an expert tn the adver-
tising; game, but a cloae student of

> those thing* which perfect him In his
work, and withal a moat genial and
clever gentleman

FINE NEW NUNNALLY
CANDY STORE OPENS

TUESDAY MORNING

MERGER UNIVERSITY
MAGOV GEORGIA.

Uie renter of Ireorala ant) the heart of the
"Ui

rlin
tl Htience* Law

Plnrn ao md )-di uiU i Desreei A B B S
LL II U r u d n t o M* Iharm-iry Flutnn iceulieal
Lhemi-it tnil O a luate CfrtiflLatt-H in Fducntfon
SiLimturd are of tbe highest Diploma sdmit»
t N jratHut* w rk In lending unJrerallies In Amer
la u tl turope
Fqiiipmi-m Lp-to data Lecture HnU» Lcibort
I rtes D TTOllt rles. IJbrAdca t ollege ^ M C A
nulkjlng GiMin istum and Athletic 11 eld Sane
• Iran wliinlik Athietit-B
Factrltici unsurpawnecl Mercer t,nl?ersltj IB a
tharactftr bull ler It fends forth men not wreck!
>or ntjrlj T njplury muny oi the flnwer of Oeor
gla and the South Jiiwe graduated here Jncx
IMS islifi—IJOi) to $300 total neee«fury cost Com
fort and elf-same but not extnir-ncince The best
place for a young nmfi to lie educated under the
best con tilt inns Send for Catalogue

W L PICKARD PRESIDENT

CAiSSETT

hand says Mr Cagsett * ample stockj
of fresh, clean merchandise it mus
observe the return privilege or money-
back policj on pui chases not satisfac-
tory and in every other way render a
full measure of satisfaction with each
transaetion

The day of haphazard methods li
past The modern department store
must follow exact merchandising- laws
To be successful it is necessary to qutl
pla\ing^ luck against law Successfu
stores have learned that Sn order to
succeed they must always have the
right merchandise at the rlgrht time a!
the right price They know, too, that
the\ must ha\e a store policy that in-
sures satisfaction to , exery customer
After it has formulated its policies,
trained its salespeople and assembled
Its merchandise, it is thti business oi
the adx ertisinir manager to interpret
this merchandise and policy to the
store s customers L

It was the successful practicing oj
this policj while handling the advertls-

Commenrted for Military excellence efficiency and equipment The college la
housed In famous old state capitol building replete in historic associations and
Inspirations, Militar> barracks under personal supervision of the President
equipped with steam heat electric lights, hot ami cold shawers Modern labora-
tories librarj and school equipment. Active IT S armj officer m charge of militarv
Instructions l>allv drills m open air "Winters mild climate sali^brious, free from
malaria 1-iculty of boy training experts gi\e individual attention to each student,
dallj T M C A and literary societies Outdoor athletics and indoor gymnastics
encouraged under faculty supervision with experienced coaches Championship
football and baseball teams Fall term opens Sept 7th Rates, reasonable Bar
rank capacitv 1 mited For new illustrated catalogue addrest-
COL. O. R. NORTON, A.B., PRES. ., DCPT. A, MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.

BLUE RIDGE SCHOOL
-FOR BOYS-

A THOROUGHLY MODERN SCHOOL PLANT tn the Invigorating
climate of the North Carolina mountains Limited to forty bojp
between the ages of 10 and ],8^ permitting individual instruction and
careft.1 supervision under five college bred men Physical, mental
and moral development In an atmosphere ot wholesome culture

For illustrated catalogue, address

J. R. S1ANDIFER, Headmaster,
HENDERSONVtLLE, N. C.

"ALJBLJIRINJ"
ALABAMA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

Tht Olden School at Technology la the South

Next session begins Wednesday, Sept. 8,1315.

DEPAR TMENTS:
Engineering, Academic, Architecture, Agriculture. Horticulture, Animal
Husbandry, Chemistry, Pharmacy, Education, and Veterinary Medicine.

Expenses—Free tuition to residents of Alabama. $20 to non-residents.
For catalogue, address

CHAS. C. THACH, LL. D., President, Auburn, Ala.

GEORGIA Synonym
Fir What
bBsetki
Education

Send tor Bulletin of the University of Georgia describing courses in Law,
Agricujture, Forestry, Education, Pharmacy, Commerce and Banking, Lit-
erary and Scientific studies and Graduate Work TUITION FREE (except
Law and Pharmacy) Room and ^oard $12.GO per month. Address

THE CHANCELLOR, ATHENS, QA.

NORTH GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
BRANCH OF UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA

^ext session brgint, fir^t Wedne-ida.3. In Sept e tuber Actual necessary expense
covered toy S16o Ttii*, Includes board lodging books luel llgnts, waehtnsr and two
uniforms, Located In the mountains. Away from city distractions. ot>edtence love of
order refeul^rlty of habits ntlf dependence taught every student Finest military de
partment and cadet bind In (jeorgla. Both unde* supervision of United States army
officer Thorough instruction in A B and B S courses Full course In Agriculture
Mining Engineering: and Commercial Science Boys live In our own dormitories, at all
times under control of officer* Application must be made-early to secure room I*ast
year we had to turn away boya for lack of apace Writ* for catalogue

G. R. GLEfiN, President, Dahlonega, Ga,

MRS. CHERRY'S SCHOOL
Will open September 7 with an able corps of teachers Kindergarten,
Primary Grammar High School Mus^c Art and 'Expression Professor
Merrill Marquand Hutchinaon, director of music

MRS. J. W. CHERRY
PONCE DB LEON AVENUE PHONE IVT 7848-J

Atlanta Law School 1ob^d
Faculty of leading and Successful lawyers and judges Access to court*
Offeifs a two years' course leading to degree of LLJB. Diploma admits to
the. bar. without examination. ^Por catalogue ft JfcCCtC JIT WlfHT

At,.r,,., G,.

The opening day of the new Nun-
naUy candy store, which la next door
to the present store at 103 Peachtree
street, -will be Tueaday. when a spe-
cial orchestra will furnish music
throughout the day and hundreds of
souvenlrq will be given away to cus-
tomers
^ J H Nunnally, president of the Nun-
nally cand> factory. Edge wood ave-
nue, has spent in the neighborhood of
|20 000 in remodeling the building

Sunday night at midnight workmen
will move the soda fountain^ from the
•present store Into the new one, and the
new store will be open for business on
Monday morning, although the formal
opening will not take place until
Tuesday

The new store is elaborately deco-
rated on the Interior, which is finished
in maJiogany woodwork for all ahow
cases and wall panelinga

BRILLIANT PROGRAM
ARRANGED BY KRAFT
FOR ORGAN RECITAL

ADKINS TAKES CHARGE
OF HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Specialist in Children's Dis-

» Elected Chief Medical

Director of Schools.

City Orgranist Edwin A-rthur Kraft
has announced an unusually brilliant
program Tor the free or gram recital this
afternoon at the Auditoriwm-Armor>

Among the selections he will play Is
a ' Festival March," by Charles A Shel
don, Jr , Atlanta s well known org-aniat
who has become widely known as a
cojnposer and tauslclan of marked abll
Ity Mr Kraft will also render com
positions from Wajfner and other noted
organ composers The program will
begrin [promptly at 4 o'clock and 1
follows.

Charles A. Sheldon, Jr Festival
March ' (Dedicated by Mr Kraft )

Peter Tachalkowaky, Melodle
Hobert Schurnan Canon In B Minor
Homer Bartlett ' Toccata "
Bernard John&on. overture In C Sharp

Minor
H B Woledge, Nocturne"
Richard Wanner, made fire munle from

Die Walkurc
Richard Wagner overture to ' Rienxl •

Fair Weather Today,
Bvt Not Too Warm,

States Forecaster

Today will be as fair as last Sunday,
but it will not be quite so warm

The weather man predicts sunny
weather and cloudless skies for today
On account of the slump in tempera-
ture for the past several days, it will
not be excessively hot Last Sunda> s
temperature was the hottest of the
year

Saturday s temperature was pleasant
for mid-summer The minimum at 6
o clock was 66, wh,ile the maximum at
2 o'clock in the afternoon v, as 85
degrees ,

Eugene C. Whitehead,
Who Was on Eastland,

Wires He Is Safe
T

Tears foi the safety of Eugene C
^ hitchead Atlantan ar^d graduate of:
Tech a passenger on the ship Ea-st-
land which sank in the Chicago river,
were relieved Saturday morning when
"lit, family in College Park received the
'ollowfng telegram

five hundred drowned I am safe,
and writing

(Signed) EUGEISTE
Young Whitehead has been In Chi
.go two years Me iwas attached to

:he Western Hlectric company s plant
having gone to that city following his
graduation from Tech

He is the son of Mr and Mrs *W
E Whitehead

MASON BROS. ARE NOW
BACK IN OLD LOCATION

Occupying the large and attractive
(tore which was for a long time the
borne of Mason brothers, at G West
Mitchell street, but which was given up
a few years ago when Carlos Mason
retired from the business, the reorgan-
ized firm of Mason Brothers, composed
of Carlos H Mason and Connie S Ma-
eon, is greeting large numbers of their
rrlends and customers since their form-

opening about a week ago
The store has oeen fitted up in

most attracti\ e manner, the building
being thoroughly remodeled and as
announced In today'* columns of The
Constitution, the firm Is offering some
attractive furniture bargains

Both C H and his brother, Connie
are well known In the business circles
of the city, and each has a large num-
ber of friends who will be interested
in their new connection

REUNION 38TH GEORGIA
To Be Held at Sandy Springs

Camp Ground* July 28.

Decatur, Ga , July 24 — (Special ) —
The reunion of the Thirty-eighth Geor-
gia regiment will be held at Sandy
SpringaVcampground, in this county, on
Wednesday, July 28

President W H Mitchell will deliver
the address of welcome, .and Genera!
A J West will respond on behalf of
the veterans The principal addresses
will be made by Governor Nat Harris
and General J Gld Morris

Captain W H Harrison will sing his
tow famous sons. 'We re Old-Tlm»
onfederates, ' and reminiscent talk*

will be made by Veterans Harrt»
Mitchell and Lee Hudgins

-» - -

BARNESViLLE PLANS
TO PAVE MAIN STREETS

Barneeyine. Ga , July 24 — {Special )
At the call of the city council a meet-
ing of the property owners ol the
business section of Barnesville was
held Friday night to determine on the
proposition of paving the main busi-
ness streets The city council has had
the matter under consideration for
some time and It is quite likely that
the improvement will be made in thft
near future The meeting instructed
the council to make fUrtber investi-
gations as to the cost and other de-
tails When thlfl information i» in
hand another meeting will be held for
further discussion The merchants are
anxious to see the improvements made

WHOLESALE HOUSES
WILL CLOSE EARLY

Beginning Monday. July 26, and in
eluding Tuesday, August 31. the fol-
lowing wholesale .fruit and produce
iouae-8 will close their place* of busi-
ness at 3 30 PL m wjith the exception
of Frlda> a, when they will stay open
intll 5 p m
J J Barnen-Faln company McMillan'Prod-
ce company Fidelity Fruit and Produce
ompany Thompson Produce company A
'ugazzl Fruit and Produce company, Wil-
anm-Thompson company, McCultougrn Bros.
lell BroB. Empire Fruit company Man ha t-
an Fruit company Porter Broav J S. Davis ;
ompany Lowry Fruit and Produce com-
any American Produce company C J
lalsden company, Turner Bros. McD
ompany. Southern Produce company.

Dr W IN Adkins will become clilef
medical inspector of the health depart-
ment of the cit> schools August 1 suc-
ceeding Dr Robert G Stephens, head
of the med cal inspection department,
as abolished Thursday b> the Aldine
Chambers resolution adopted; by the
board, of education Members of the
board have been in conference "with
Dr Adkins. who is a- specialist in the
diseases of children and he has an-
nounced that he will accept the posi-
tion giving; his entire time to the
health of Atlanta s school children

Dr Adkins is an Atla-ntan and a grad-
uate of the Atlanta Medical college,
class of 190j The ne\t seven years
he syent as AI\ attuclie of the several
hospitals in jSew, v ork which treat
childi en a dibeasc^ exclusivelv Since
1DU Ur Adkinb has practiced his spe-
cialty in Atlanta lie was also for sev-
eral jtara phyfaician for the Southern
lieli telephone ttj btem

Under the plan 01 tlie n o n 11
department ot medical inspection,
as called for in the Chambers
resolution Di Vdkins v, ill give
ill his time to tlie atte ution of
the school chi lchnib ne iltn jsuibject to
the rights oi the ut>u U \ n-atfori period
He will ma i lit un art oftice toi the keep
ing of records, and \vill alt>o woi k out
In conjunction wi th the cLtj s depart
ment of health means and methods to
combat such eontasious diseases as
might appear among; children of this
locality His s a Jn ry will be ¥1 SOQ in r
annum

Dr Adkins will be afa^isted I y three
medical assistants and li^e niiise^ Ihc
medicil assistants \v ho are to lece ive
$300 pei yeai e ich wi l l be employer!
by thr board onlj. at such times as they
mav be neod< d The ti\ e muses vVho
will reef t"\ t salines of $750 a ^car aie
to be in readiness to ans-wer calls 'when-
evei needed dm in?? the school >eai

We aie soi ry to pal t with Di Ste-
phens the former head &aid M<noi
Guinn chilrman of the boaid of edu-
cation He has ^ixen excellent serv-
ice

]>r Stephens ^tatcd thit lie ttid not
feel that he could foi s tke his pnv tte
practice ns the prostnt i eoi paniration
of the school health, den irtment would
requn e him to do He has been in
charge of the c h i e f medic, al t-ciminer 3
office for the past fi\e ye\rs md has
•brouRlit the s\ stem of health super- j
vision of the •"> 000 Atlanta school chil- !
dreii to Its present point of exeellence t

TALLEST PRISONERS
ON.RECORD APPEAR
BEFORE RECORDER

Tom and Johnny Mclntyre are farm-
ers living "west of Atlanta, They came
to the city Friday to sell their pro-
duce, and. after «?ettin# pretty T.ell
' Hquored up," It is alleged, were taken
in custody b> a limb of the law and
Saturday afternoon haled before Re-
corder Johnson and fined $3 75 each

Tom and Johnny were both exactly
se\en feet tall and In getting on the
witness stand they were forced to
stoop to keep the blades of the elec-
tric fan o\er tne iiadge » bench from
hitting them in the head

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

GEORGIA MILITARY ACADEMY
The S o u t h ' ^ Moit 5p'i«.ndidly Equipped1 P»f«p S<ho.ol

EDUCATIONAL

South To£*T n
It IB Mehinc »«
>f its first »tud«nta •

Uxalod in Oeorxia • Cltf of
ftnd Rosas nnldeftleoUesTBtowntrfBsltd
vrtnten and bMkUhfurClraoftto*

A bantttal oollw lit" which

E. RKXETSOK, 1W

LEWIS M'KOIN HEADS
LOAN BOND COMPANY

!d his relations with
• venture into tlie field I

J Lewis Mclvoln one of Atlanta <*
best-known "voting: men, both in the
business and social l i fe of the city, wh\o
for ten years has held a responsible
position witli the Atlanta National^
bank has aei ered his relations with
this Institution " " "

i prlM __ _ _
He has established himself in his new

business under tht h im name of Loan
Bond com.pa.ny and has lea>ed a suite
of offices in the Heale\ building1 Mr
McKoin wUl handle loans mot tgagres
and bonds as well as doing: the gen-
eraj business of i pn\ate bankei

McKoin h is the indorsement of
not only his forrnei employers the \t-
lanta National bank but of everj bank
In the clt> of \tlanta a« well as a
la.r&e number of pi eminent business
men

11 r S Pryor ar<I Hunter *?ts. Atlanta. Ga.
rf* 4 f\ MONTHLY F O R T U I T I O N
J^ I II Class rooms equipped with »v»ry
T * ^* modern convenience

]X 1)1 \ 1 DUAL INfaTHLCTlON e'ven by th»
proprietors In person CataloKua Fre*.

STAMMERING
Formmnyrcftsonii Btammerinfr "houlii b* correctef) tlja

« better Come to my Summer School Aliajtie

and build up health Some fnn too ]Uan> yea-a ntoAj
•nd extensive teachfnff hcs en en me thousaQd" of re-
hnblecures p«reonalln»truet!onam]lnt«F««tafeattireaf
•reatavcvalH* Moderate rates Intcrffttmeboo^lctfreo.
F A. BRYANT M B . principal school For Stammering.
35 WMt 40th StrMt, Hew Vorh, or Atluitle city, Hu J>

I* conducted on
a »y*tem of prac-
tical ideals that make
for thorotiijh men-
tal., moral and phy.
•ical development.

he school and
ome buildinga are
odern throughout
and splendidly
equipped in every
respect.

Tke beautiful campus is located about 1200 feet
above sea level in the ideal climate of the Blue
Ridfee Plateau. Only 8 miles from Atlanta, Hie
Southern center of education and culture.
Careful, individual attention is given each student, and
each instructor has twelve students under his direct
supervision for safe-guarding and night study.

Thorough courses are offered for Classical,
Engineering and Commercial study.

The efficient Military Department is in charge of a U S Army of-
ficer, and has the distinction of being one of the fav, schools "Es-
pecially comraen^pd for progress" bj the U S War Department.

For interesting, illustrated literature, address

COU. J. C. WOODWARD, A. M., Pres.,
COLLEGE PARK, GA.

THE GREATEST SCHOOL IN THE SOUTH

FOUNDED 1852
63rd Year Begins

Sept 15th

An Old nd Distinguished 5c/ioo/--
Standardt and Traditions he fftghett

Most modern anti completely equipped Laboratone*
Carnegie Library -with 10 000 te^t aclected volumes
Exceptionably strong MatK and En^lr^ti Depts
FrencK, German and Spanisli taugkt and spoken
Oldest and Best Military Department in tlie South

Highest rank ty \Var Department Active Officer
on detail as instructor

Affiliated T^ith leading College* and Universitie*
Our certificate admits to NJVest Point "MJxtary Aca,d-
enay ^ ithout examination

Magnificent Athletic Field Football, baseball, track,
tennis, tfymnasmm Best atkletic coaches

Health record unrqualled and proverbial 385 icet lii^licr than
Chattanooga 4-70 kiff^er than At Kens TOO Higher tKan Macon

Solid and thorough mork Our Diploma ctand? for BoiDctblBtf
"W^e Lava n*> oliaini or hot air Our ice* arc roaflonable
ScltTction oi the ri(jht -chool 19 important Your -on •will

remain here until he ^om-plttet- tm course
^Vrlte tod«-« for free cnfl f^ue ind ful l inforniition

v E T HOLMES A M Prc, <Wvt.
BARNESVILLE GA

Notre Dame of Maryland
A CwlUfsre fur mimecu Magnificent build- '
Ingia »n b"nutllul "& acre park. Instructors
arev -peclalisla All courves Music Art.
CatnloR Charlod Street Avenue., Baltltnurt.. :
211 an land /

^ MISS HANN^'S SCHOOL -^
<?68 Feachtree

\ OPENS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th
-* Graded School, Primary Internudtare and Collegiate

Send for Booklet or Phone /ty 71S8-L

Gainesville,
Georgia! ^

Beautifully Illustrated Catalog^ descriptive of the Courses of Study and attract-
ive features of this famous College for Women, is nozv ready for distribution

ColtcyfC offers four-year A B Course of standard grade, wKicH may be IjOCfXtton fanr-d for scenic beauty and health Equipment consists of 33
completed in three years fcy well prepared graduates of four-year HifjK School buildings college grounds of 100 acres

Conservatory offers special courses in music art expression and special courses Social Life varied and interesting Out-door sports of all sort^ Patronag*
in English, modern languages and history for student B not High School graduates from thirty states Seven National Sororities "Write today Address

BRENAU, feox 14, Gainesville, Ga.

MIL,!'

S'kif^
JLa**

1AJDEIT

ffo better evidence of the value of military training is needed than that
furnished by the present European War. Those nations that require
military training not only lead in military affairs, but in their busmess
efficiency and capacity for detail have astounded the world by what
military trained men can do In civil Ufa. A Preparation beget* perfection.
\

An Ideal Preparatory School?
Banackt, mm k>H and eW noon electric lotted "̂  The moral ttatufhrn at Rimrade » icligioui «nd
Ham heMed, sunshiny and «potle«. built of bnck.jai democratic. A member of the faculty u «hray< wilh-
oownmg die top of one of the f oortiill. of the Blue
Ridge Mountain, wilh Kindred tangei feding m the
datance, (he Outuhoochee River wudnig at lit feet,
•nd Lake Wamei nghl at hand rt the setttnfl of River*
nde, the moft completely equipped ichool for boy*
in the South. Two miles out nora the cultured* city
of Gemeiville. an all year round health roort. it
poisenei every iqjuiiemenl and environment which
«pej to prepare boy» foi College. Wetl Poml. Annap.
oh at commercial hit. The teaching force t> com.
posed of experienced instructor* of eontptcuoic socces*

in three o*oon ot each cadet's room. Stztct military
discipline u •»""»""*•* by acbve West Pomt army
officer detailed by U.S. War Department. Outdoor
drills daily. Campus of 2,000 acres alfords ample
opportunity for manoeuvres, target practice, drills, bridge
buikEng. etc. Rnerude hat always been acted for Us
athletic supremacy and championship teams. Modem
gymnasium bong erected. Competent coaches for each
sport. Three and foul teams on athletic held at same
tune. Only Mihtary Academy m South furnished

inhandlmgboyt. Every cadet RcHes every lesson i Naval Equipment hyU. S Government. Patronage
every day. Tutotial system insures personal etfioency. ^exclusive. Barrack room haueed. References ceqinred.

For Handsome filustrated Catalog Address

RIVERSIDE MILITARY'ACADEMY
Box 21 SANDY, BEAVER, President^Gaincsvflle, Ga.
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Georgia's General Assembly
Will Appear in "Movies'

V ^ ;

The Georgia Chamber of Commerce
Thursday made a motion picture of the
jjoint gathering on the capltol steps of
the eebatc arid _house of the''Georgia
legislature. * '. \

This picture will be used as part ot
the motion picture o(n Georgia, which
the Georgia Chamber of Commerce is
now building, and it will follow the
views of the state capltol building.

.In the front, of the picture mad*
Thursday appears Governor Harris,
with President Persona, of the senate,
on one' side, and Speaker Burwell of
the house, on the other. They marched
down the capltol steps with the senate
ana house immediately f<~"—'— —J

the picture was taken a._
rang« that all of the individuals In the
picture will be easily recognized.

Arrangements had been made for the

ISTATUS OF COTTON!
STIRRING BRITAIN

picture both in the senate and housi .
In the bouse the matter was handled by
Representative Morton Turner, and M
A. J. Hodcea, both of Brooke county,
and in the aenate by Senator John I>.
Walker. \ -

The view taken required about 200
feet of motion picture, and HIT ill maka
a very pleasing and interesting section j
of the Georgia film.

Thia feature .will be used as part of I
the many reels of picture taken In all . _ . i • J
parts of the atate and which are to ad- < v, ,
verti'se Georgia in,all sections of the —- - «K. . . — . . f
country. Hundreds of wide awake cit- | PrCSS Waging Campaign tO j

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

izens are writing letters to the
Chamber of Commerce commending this

.„ ^ = organisation tori undertaking this mode |
ollowing and °' assisting the farming and manuiac-,
at such close turing Interests of the state and many j

of them have suggested many valuable
features which will be embodied in the
film.

Among the many prominent Geor-
gians assisting in the preparation of
the fllm are G. B. Clark, cashier of
Citizens , Bank of Savannah; J.
Stewart, ^member of the faculty of
University ' of Georgia; F. Lorn1

Force Government to Put
South's Staple on
band List.

MAKES CHANGES T?i
I'NIVERSITV TRUSTEES' TERMS.

A bill has been introduced in the sen-
ate by Senators Dobbs and Stovall
whereby a change would be affected in
the terms of service of the trustees of
the University of Georgia. At present
it Is the law for three .-trustees to be

; END OF "DOPE" HM !
PREDICTED BY BlALOCKi

Strict Proviiion* of Harrison
Anti-Narcotic Law Makes

Sale Difficult.

i

Medical College of the State of South Carolina
CMMflLESTOM, S. C.

SefeMl* of Medicine and Pharmacy
an* CwrtnIM b» tin State

Eighty-seventh session begins Oc-
tober 1. 1915—Ends June 1, 191«.

Fine new three-story building Im-
mediately opposite Roper Hospital.
Laboratories of Chemistry. Bacte-
rloloer, Anatomy, Physiology, Path-
ology, Clinical Pathology, Pharma-
cology and Pharmacy provided with
new, modern equipment.

Tne Roper Hospital, one of the.
largest and best equipped hospitals
in tbe south, contains 218 beds, and
with alt extensive out-patient 'serv-
ice, offers unsurpassed clinical ad-
vantages.

Practical work li\ dispensary for
pharmaceutical students.

Two years graduated service in
Roper hospital with six appoint-
ments each year;

Department of Physiology and
Embryology in affiliation with the
Charleston Museum.

Ten full-time teachers in labora-
tory branches.

For catalog address- ^ ,
OSCAR W. .SCHLEETER,

Registrar,
Box £3. ^ Charleston, S, C. ROPER HOSPITAL

Brin&bn, secretary o f ' t he Merchants j elgn ^office, has given no stgrn of reced- Lof the University of Georffia.Tvlll deslgr-
nntl Manufacturers' association of Au- ing from its position. > nate three members \trom the board

NEW COW ADVOCATES
HAVE KEPT SOLONS BUSY
Of Half Dozen Originally Pro-

posed, Two Have Already V
Met Defeat.

John R. Fain, member- of the faculty of
the State College of Agriculture: Bulus
H. Brown, cashier of the Georgia Rail-

! road ban*. Augusta: W.- A.'ShackeUord,
i editor of-The Ogrlethorpe Echo, Lexing;-
f ton: Walter' Cowart, secretary of the
board of trade. Union City; W. N. D.
Nixon, editor of The'Fayettevllle News;
J. C. McAullffe. editor of The Mllledare-
ville News- Hawes Cloud,' attorney at
CrawferdvllI«;.-H, Carter,, secretary or
the -Toccoa Board of Tradei 3, P. Shan-

WASHINGTON SEMINARY
137* PEACHTHEE ROAD

THE SOUTH'S MOST B E A U T I F U L SCHOOL

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES:

t. Conraea In Domestic Science and Fhy«lcal Training a p«rt of regular curriculum.
4. Itai^rtmanta: KJndemarton. Primary. Academic, College-Preparatory, Music. Art. ExpnMfan.

ThlrtJ-«ighthS.».ion begin, SEPTEMBER 16. 1915. '

Write tor iltuitrated catalotiiif Box "\Cr ' ' I*. .D. and EMHA B. SCOTT. Prineipala.

non, breirident-°' j^e chamber of com-
merce. Commerce, and J. A. Perry, edl-

of The ~ ~ ~Reporter.

WARM FIGHTS EXPECTED
OVERSENATEJEASURES

Busy Week Faced by Upper
House of the Leg-

' . . ialature.

'A lively fl&ht is looked for in the
senate this weefc over the peddler bill
Introduced by Senator Persona. The
peddler bill provides for an annual tax
of $50 on each wagon that i& used by
a peddler.

While Senator Persons'thinks his 'bill
a very good measure. Senator Tram-
mell and others do jiot agree with him.
It ts maintained by those'who oppose
the 'bill that tbe peddlers who go
around through the country buying up
produce to sell in the towns are a'great
blessing to the farmers. To tax such
peddlers. It is said, .would stop all the
wagpna and force the farmers, to haul
their own produce to the towns and
cities.

When, the senate convenes 'Monday
morning- the first measure to be taken
up Will be the house bill appropriating
$16,000 for the rebuilding of thet aca-
demic building of the state agricultural
and mechanical college at Americua.
Two amendments have been offered,
one to cut the appropriation to $8,000
and the other to $10,000.

The Miext matte^ to be acted upon by
the senate Monday will be a bill to se-
cure a sufficient number of the Gober
Form books to be exchanged for the old
books nowr on hand. The form books
are to be distributed among: the state-
house officials.

When the senate takes up the burglar
bill, introduced by Senator Eakes, an-
other lively fight is looked for. The
original taill^made it a hanging offense
for a- burglar to toitrgle an occupied
dwelling at night. The committee
amended by making the penalty from
five to thirty-years. The present law
is ,from five to twenty years.

The senate will not convene until 11
o'clock and the entire morning will
probably be taken up with the bill to
appropriate ,$16,000 for the agricultural
college.

Parents, Send
\ \ -• * _\

Your Girls to

gusta: M. L. McNeel,. of the McNeel | Virtually all the cargoes .Great
Marble company. Marietta; Professor Britain agreed to purchase under the

cotton agreement have been disposed
of, so -that hereafter cotton "cargoes
wltl be seized if it Is suspected they
are destined for a nation at war with
Great Britain, but \ultimately they will
be paid for by the government. Ac-
cording to a representative of cotton
interests here this procedure is much
preferable to the more regular action
of declaring cotton contraband, as^under
the present system the shipper IB cer-
tain of ultimata payment.

Thut the. present system of prevent-
ing cotton 'from reaching the German
market by invoking the order-in-coun-
cil of March 11 is, aside from the ques-
tion of its legality, not Injurious to
.American cotton shippers, la held to be
indicated by the latest figures of the

I board of trade on cotton Imports and
! exports, which sliow the total for 1915
up to July 16 to be 3,772.258 bales,, as
compared .with 2,237,779 for the normal
year of 1913". Of this .amount 3,118,387
bales came 'from the United States In
1916, while In 1913 only 1,6&3,116 ca>me
from America.

The cotton trade of England is now
becoming- almost normal, as the slump
in the textile industries is almost com-
pensated for by the increased use of
cotton lor explosives. ' ,

G«vejrnnaen* Urged t» Act.
The Times and The Daily Mail again

today urge the government to declare
cotton contraband and to undertake the
scheme for the purchase of the} textile
as outlined by The Times yesterday
This plan contemplated the purchase by
the government, Irom the southern cot-
ton exchanges of the amount of cotton
that would normally have gone to Ger-
many and Austria-Hungary and of the
cotton exports to Holland, Denmark,
Norway, Sweden and Switzerland, at
the same time declaring cotton absolute
contraband^

The JDaily Graphic also complains of
the inaction of the government on this
question and says tbe matter is becom-
ing a grave danger to the country, as,
unless something- is done before the
new cotton crop is available Germany
win be able to get all the cotton she
acquires.

The Daily Mall In an editorial says:
"It will, be a gross .public scandal

if this matter is not dealt with before
parliament rises, to save our soldiers."

Tn an article dealing with dissatisfac-
tion in Lancashire through the gov-
ernment placing restrictions upon the
shipments of, cotton yarns to neutral
countries, The Times says: -

"Rightly or •wrongly the government
believes cloth -suitable for aircraft hag
been getting through to Germany and
undoubtedly a determined effort Is
now being made to stop the entry of
any materials that are likely to assist
the enemy."

. W urn IKK by the Nation.
Replying to'newspapers and publicists

who demand that cotton shall be made
absolute contraband regardless of the
effect on neutral nations. The Weekly
Nation says:

"Some such similar action united
against us in active warfare or arme'd
neutrality the- whole .civilized world a
hundred years ago, even ' in the end
dragging us into a dreary- fight with
the United States."

The Nation points out Great Britain
protested against cotton being declared
contraband during the Russo-Japanese
war, and that iu the declaration. ,of
London the British representatives In-
sisted upon having cotton placed on the
free list.

"The mere abrogation of this docu-
ment," continues the paper, "would not

Pride of The South for Four Generations

That our daughters may be as.cprnerstones, polished after the simili-
tude of a palace;" that they may profit by all that is good and pure in our
modern civilization; that they may attain thefcighest human perfection ;in body, mind and
soul—these are the aims and the constant striving o^ the Cox College & Conservatory.

Old in trie affections of th^ Southern
people; young and vigorous in its spirit of
modern progress and service to society.
Cox College imparts to young womanhood
all that is true and best in the education of
body, mind and soul. Located in College
Park, the beautiful residential suburb of Atlanta
—the educational center and commercial
metropolis of the South—Cox girls enjoy a
rare combination of suburban and metropoli-

v tan advantages.

. The lovely campus of twenty-eight acre*, with it*
Bowers, shrubbery and stately forest trees, affords a delight-
ful home environment of security, comfort and quiet for
the pursuit of study, and ideal facilities for recreation and

afford its students the maximum opportunities for
'advancement at th,e lowest possible expense. ,

The next session will open September 14.' 1915.
Write for catalogues and full information.

With an elevation of 1,100 feet above
tful winter climate, <"

outdoor sports.
the sea, a delightful winter climate, dormitories and class
rooms equipped with modem conveniences, the health
record of the Institution is unsurpassed in all America.
The absolute freedom from malarial diseases has attracted
a large patronage from the lower South since before the
Civil War.

To these natural advantages the city of Atlanta
adds.unparalleled opportunities to profit by contact and
acquaintance with the world's great leaders of thought
and action. No other city in all the South approaches
Atlanta in it* power lo attract the world's greatlecturers,
statesmen, authors, educators, theologians, artists, sing-
ers 'and musicians. By special arrangement many of
these are introduced from the College .platform and all
are accessible to Cox students at ajiiinimum of expense.

. The course of study is that of A Grade colleges,
supplemented by elective courses inPiano, Voice, Violin.
Theory. Harmony, Counterpoint, Oratory, Drawing and
Painting, Domestic Science '(Cooking. Dressmaking and
Millinery), Stenography and Typewriting, The schedule
of work is arranged to give the greatest flexibility to the
curriculum, and the individual requirement* and talents
of the student are made ehe basi* for the selection of her
studies. The tuition ffces and college expense* are
remarkably low, it being the policy of the College to

Special Offer
To parent* and prospective Btudente -who •will fill

out the coupon below^ we will >end free, foryour examin-
•tion, a 'liandftoine Annual, edited and published by, the
young ladies .of Cox College & Conaerratoiy. and pictur-
ing by photographic engravinga almost every feature of
the life and work of ̂ the Institution. If you are unable
to accept our cordial invitation to viait the College in
perion. fill out the coupon b^low. TKts-Annual will

give you an interesting picture of the life your daughter
will lead at Cox. ' \

_ _ 3 ,11
upon each of the boards of the bran'ch
colleges, but these branch boards wilt
serve in rotation. "No member of the
board of trustees shall be designated
and twice appointed upon the board of
any branch college 'until he has. previ-
ously served !n succession upon 'each
of the other branch boards for the term
of two years/' The> purpose of the bill,
which has been reported favorably by
the committee on the University of
Georgia, Is to familiarize all the trus-
tees with the workings of each branch
college. " ( \

ONLY FEW SOI.ONS" WITH
AGRICULTURISTS AT TYBEE,

Although the legislature received an
invitation to attend the convention of
agriculturists in session at Tybee this
week-end, vfew of the colons were able
to attend. The Savannah Board of
Trade urged the, attendance of all mem-
bers, and the senate accepted the invi-
tation. The days of free railroad passes
are past, however, and the .state could
not afford to send the solons, so most
members cither went straight home or
staved In Atlanta to see the sights of
the Gate City.

SENATOR HARAIiffON WII*¥-
HAVE HIS DAILY PEACHES.

Senator Fat HaraLson brings under
his arm to the senate every day^a little
bap: of peaches. He keeps them- in his
desk until the senate is called to orcter.
and then begins to peel a Juicy one, and
passes \th-e others around among .his
neighbors. There are seldom any va-
cant seats near Senator Haralson when
he pulls out his little bag. and eyery
senator prepares to enjoy gome of G^or-
gia's choicest frui t .

SENATOR J. J. M ANA-HAM
CLEAN ADVERTISING.

Senator J. J. Maugham, of the thirty-
eighth, believes in beginning clean ad-
vertising and prohibition by eliminat-
ing the liquor advertisements from the
newspapers. His bill to accomplish this
in Georgia 1ms passed the .temperance
committee, and .he is prepared to fight
for it on the floor of the senate.

"It you are going to have prohibition,
have it ali the way," Is about the way
Senator Maugham looks at' it, and he
stands by his position so flrnily that
he has won the admiration of a. lot of
people beside the prohibitionists. Sen-
ator 'Manghann is one of the most popu-
lar and .powerful members of the upper
house.

GOVERNOR HARRIS PLEASEli
OVER HOUSE RESOLUTION

Governor Harris Is very proud of the
joint resolution which was adopted by'
the senate and house in reference to his
recent message. The governor is
speaking of having It copied and
framed. The resolution was introduced
in the house by Representative C. S.
Meadows, of Wayne county, and is as
follows:

"Resolved, That the at»le and instruc-
tive message of 'Hon. Nathaniel E. Har-
ris, governor, entitles \hirn to the thanks
of the people of Georgia; that we
pledge such co-operation as will en-
title him to as continued confidence. of
the nation; that we believe In his con-
ception of duty, evidenced by the .pow-
er and manner of his fitting remarks
which will welcome his name in his-
tory as one among -the greatest gov-,
ernora of Georgia, artd we confidently
believe that the .great seal of wie statf
when passed to his successor wilt go
untrammeled -by disturbance or, detrac-
tion from liberty." x v

ATTORNEY GENERAL WALKER
WOULD DEPEND JUDGE POTTLE

The friends of Solicitor General Joe
Pottle, of Milledgevllle, are getting
much fur* out of him .over th'e disclos-
ure of a blockade still on \his Baldwin
county farm. Colonel Pottle- la

»1 and his f r l
. _ . _ _ _ _ . —„ - . - . - scment a t h i s e x -
which. wish to know whether Britain's j penae. "Attorney General Walker wjred

" of the sean ia to justify her ( h i m

Complete eradication of the "dope"
habit will result \iwder the Harrison
narcotic law is the conclusion of A. O.
Blalock, Internal revenue agent, who
has been making an investigation of t

the astonishing decreases in the -sale j
of opium, morphine,-cocaine and o ther )
narcotics since the law became opera- (
tive. March 3. f j

These investigations, which ,have been
confined to the first ninety days of the
law's enforcement, show that the stales
by druggists of morphine an<l' opium
have decreased 50 to 65 per cent, and
that the sale and use of cocaine has
practically stopped in the cities and
towns.

• "Negroes have been addiclptf princi-
pally to the use of cocaine," said Mr.
Blalock. ".So strict, however,, are the
provisions of the Harrison law govern?
ing its sale that their limited sources of
obtaining this arug have been prac-
tically cut off. I may say, in fact, that
its general use will soon be a thing of
the past.

^'ln making these investigations and
particularly in enforcing the Hurrison
law, I am gratified at the assistance
given me and my department by the
druggists and physiciails of the "state, r
At the present rate of de-crease there
will be .very little narcotics sold in this
country1 within a couple of years. Fur-
thermote. the penalties attending" the
Jaw s violation are HO severe that, no
reputable dealer in drugs or wri ter of
prescriptions, can afford to take any
chances. . ' \ * •

"The revenue department, however,
will need all\the assistance it can obtain
in coping with this evil. It has reached
astonishing proportions, which are not
generally realised, ' for the persons ad-
dicted^to this form of'abuse without ex-
ception keep the h-abit as secret as
possible."

In discussing the stringency of tho
•Harrison law Mr. \B1alock pointed out
that physicians addicted to th« use of j
the drug, under a late rul ing of the de-
partment at "Washington, will not be
permitted to obtain the order forms
necessary for tho narcotic prescription I
Furthermore, physicians charged with

The crt ' .ition of new counties Is giv-'
ing the jz-Mioral assembly much work
and i ioOiu le - f tmccrn . i

Up to (.lutb the proposed new coun-
ties number an even half-dozen.

Wilson i:oimty died in the senate ear-
ly in the struggle.

Conk county , to he composed of A
portion of Herrien eoumy, wi th Adol
as th\i enmity seal, has been k illed in
the commit too.

A t k i hsmi county, l < > be composed of
sections 'of rofiVo ;md Clinch counties,
w i t h I 'earson u^ the county sent, has
met with a f , t vn rah l t \ report from Ihe
hount- ' coin in i nee on <• ins t i tu t ional
ami: n dm en is. The first name proposed
for th is now C O U T H y v a s A x on.

A fi«-ht- is si ill on be tween James and
Truetleii cnuritle.i . l>oth talvO .portions
of the s:ime count ies ami one or the
other must fro down in 0>t'*mt. The
commi t t ee ]\nv acted • favorably on
True t le i i county, bur i l ie^ James county
advocates are Icei-pins- up the • fight.
Truvtleii is to coino f rom Montgomery
ami K i n n m i f l foun t io s . w i t h ' i>oportoh
us the coun ty seat. .lame** county is
to no me f mm Montsroniery. 'l-^manuel.
Johnson «n«] T-.mirt.-ns count ies. with
Aiir ian as the c o u n t y seat.

The proposed Lanier county is yrt
hcni'.d f rom, MS no commit tee has

undertaken to decide its fate.

CARPENTER ENJOYING
TWO WEEKS' VACATION

"W. Pnul Gar junior, assistant Unltod
St«te.*= fii.st r i o t ;i l ' o r n j ' > y , , in company
with several pov< n t m u n t of fk ' i j i l s 'ami
frlcjmls, is sp ' -mlin^ a two \vooks' va-
cat ion in tlii' Great I.akos reprion. Th«
party is at j t r t - s v n t t - n joy inp tlv* f ishing
and h u n t i n g -'U Mat-kinac is land.

tlic v i o l a t i o ill not be i.sV-
l l t o f tu m.-'. T * h y . - = i chins issuing

narcot ic prescr ipt ions lo |> . ( t iOnt .« c;in-
not presci ' ihf ,n t "nc thno niorr- than the
a m o u n t the p a t i e n t nfi'<!s for one tloso.
This tMfVct na l ly c l i n i i arm's J hf proha -
hi l i ly of a nn I .HMII oIHaini MR- amounts
suf f i c ien t lo in- u.^rd at his desire.

se of the American cotton states,' ai

t .
s i popular at the capitol
s, are having some amus

yesterday as follows: "Sorry they
caught that blockade still. , Judge Hoi-

_ .. , , . , .
in making or unmaking international . -
law as it suits her 'convenience of the den joins me In tendering our services
moment.'" ' to defend you.—Cliff "Walker."

The Nation considers, however, that i . — ,—
if Germanv diverted all cotton !3im«ii**ri
for tho manufactiir.e of war munitions
a new situation would have arisen, and
the declaration of cotton as absolute
contraband could be justified before the
world; but e\\en then the treatment of
cotton destined for neutral .states would
remain to be considered, and The Na-
tion advises critics to leave the deci-
sion to the foreign office, which has all
the facts. '

TWO IMPORTANT BILLS
BEFORE HDU$E MONDAY

1 Edward B. Phelps Dead.
New York, July 24.—Edward Bunnell

Phelps, editor and publisher of The
American Underwriter and president
'of the- Thrift Publishing company, 'died
today in his hoime here, aged 52.

College Endowment and Com-
pulsory Education Measures
May Cause Heated Debates.

COUPON^

Reo. C. Lewi* Fourier, A. M., B. D.,
PrtriJtnt, i

, Box 2, Collet* Park, Go.

Dear Sir; v

I am interested in the educa-
tion of young women and <yvill
be glad to receive catalogue,
prospectus and Annual of The
Cox College and Conservatory.

Name

.Address

is what it costs our sub-
scribers for their tele-
phone service.

Why should you pay l

more?

A phone in your home
for $2.50 a month.

A business phone for $4
a month.

Atlanta Telephone
& Telegraph Co.

Two Important bills arc on the ho
calendar for Mon'day morning1. One is I
the bill to exempt college endowments)

! from taxation, and the other Is a bil l
] for compulsory education.
i Tl^e college endowment bill is a sen-
; ate 'bill Introduced b^ Senator Walker,
[ of the twentieth district. It is an
j-amendment of section 6554 of the state
i code, which exempts certain properties
I and these words are Inserted: "And
j also all funds or property held or used
j an endowment by such collegreg." The
new law, aa amended, will read as fol-
] o ws:

"The general assembly may, by laiv,
exempt from taxation all public property; |
places of religious worahtp or burial; all •',
Inntltutlons of purely public charity; all '
buildings erected for itnd used as a col-
lege. Incorporated academy, or other neml-

I nary of learning, and also all funds or
property held or u^ied &s endowment by.
Much colleges. Incorporated academies • or
seminaries of learning, provided the aatne
!B not invested In real estate; the real and\
peraorml estate of any public library, and
that of any other literary association, used
by or connected with .such library; all books
and philosophical apparatus; and ail pa in t - i
Ing's and \statuary of any company or asso- '
elation, kept in a public hall, and no,t held
as merchandise or for purpose of sale or
gain; provided, the property - so exempted
he not used for purposes of private or cor-
porate profit or Income," - (

A similar bill was before the legisla- |
ture last year and failed of passage.
That it will cause another fight at thia,
session ia predicted. V

CompuiMory Education Bill.
The other important measure to come

lip Monday is a bill by Mr, Hutcheson,
of Turner, and Mr. Nunn , of Houston,
alul is known as the compulsory educa-
tion bi l l . The crhief feature of the bill
Is as follows1:

Heotlnn 1. Be It enacted hy the general
a^embly of the state of tieorgla, and It .Is I
hereby enacted by authority of the sanre. <
that each parent or guardian ahu.lt cause i
the children under hl« care, who are be- j
tween tho a<?es of JS and 17 years. Inclusive
to attend school, during ^ at least three
months of each year. •>
, K«c. U. Be It further enacted, that sec-
tlon I Phail\ not apply where the mental or

Rhysical condition of the child Vrenders it
npracticu.ble; where, through poverty, the '

E;imily Is dependent upon the services of the
child; where tho pupil has completed the
fourth jradfl 0( school work; where the
child la excused by the board of education
because of pressing need for agricultural
labor. Inability to secure • necessary books
or clothing, or in such other case* as may
be deemed reasonable by the 'board.

It will be a misdemeanor for any per-
son to violate the law.

THIN FOR YJEARST~"GAWS 22
POUNDS IN 23 DAYS"

Remarkable Experience ~ of F. Gag-
non—Builds Up Weight

Wonderfully.

"I was all run down to thf very bot-
tom." writers F. ^Gagnon. "I had
quit work, ' I was so weak. Now,
thanks to Sargol, I look like a new
man. ^ 'gained 22 pounds in \23 days."
' '̂ Sargol has put 10 pounds on me in
14 clays," states W. £>. Roberts. "It
has madQ me sleep well, enjoy what I
ate .and enabled me to work .with in-
terest and pleasure."

"I weigh led 132 pounds when I com-
menced taking Sargol. Aftor t ak ing
20 days I weighed 144 pounds. Sargol
is the most wonderful preparation for
flesh building I have p.ver seen,'* de-
clares D. Martin, and J. Meier adds;
"For the past twenty years- I have
taken medicine every day for indiges-
tion and got thinner every 'year. I
took ' Sargol f^or forty days and feel
better than I have felt in twenty years.
My weight has increased from 15.0 lo
170 pounds."

"When hundreds of men and women
—and there are hundreds, with more
coming every day—living in every nook
and corner of. this broad land, volun-
tarily testify to weight increases
ranging all the way from 10 to 3.">
pounds, given them by i>argol. you
must ail in it, ' Mr. and Mrs. and Miss
Thin Header, that there must be some-
thing In this tjiargol method of flesh
building* after all.

Hadn't you better look into it, just
as thousands of others have done?
Many thin folks say: "I'd give most
anything to^ put on a little extra
•weight, but when someone suggests
a way they exclaim.1 "Not a chance.
Nothing vwill make me plump. l|rn
built to stay thin." Until you have
tried Sargol, you do not and cannot
know thai this '-is true.

Sargol has put pounds of healthy
"stay there" flesh 011 hundreds who
doubted and in spite of Vtheir doubts.
You don't have to believe in Sargol to
^row pluirip- from its use. You just
take it ami watch •weight pile up, hol-
lows vanish and your figure round out
to pleasing and normal proportions.
You weigh yourself •tyhen you beg1 in
and agaiit when you finish and you
let .the scales tell the story.

Sargol is just a t iny concentrated
tablet. You tak-e one with every meal.
It mix,es with the food you eat for- the'
purpose of separating all of its flesh
producing ingredients. It 1 prepares
these fat-making elements in an easily
assimilated form, which tho blood can
readily absorb and carry all over your
body. Plump, well-tie v.el oped persons
don't need Sargol to produce this re-
sult. Their assimilative machinery
performs its' functions • without aid.
But thin folks' assimilative organs du
not. This fatty portion of their food
riow goes to waste through their bodies
like unburned coal through an open
grate. A few days' test1 of Sarscol in
your case will eurely prove1 whether or '
not this is true of you. Isn't it worth I
trying?

50c BOX FREE

t>ri uri:"1 • l '• • --
. tn knriw ii is in try ft. .^m<l" for t l i is Kn«
V-; F.irhnce lr»r!u.V. om-lotlng t in - I f i r I n . (.liver or

ps 10 lirOi; [t.t.v JH^MKI', i t j i . -k l t iR . etc . nml a
"size 'IV pru luBP *H1 !»' -«i i ! ti.v r ch i rn null
t>f Dnirdi- M j i i l t : ,K C.-.! ip- .11 w i t h v>ur Icuer

l*- SarKi'l <"0., ^;.j-t.; l l t - t ak i I'.Mg . I>tugh;uu-
U M I . N. V ,

COME EAT WITH US AT
OUR EXPENSE

FllKE OJl.'POX
This- r-wpnn emit!-", any i« r^.n t , . rmr 5<V pa . -k-

i - i - r s i i - j i i i - d f!rsh HullrlN-

IT 1'iKMKi'. p ju -kf t iB . <-u>.
Rf i i i i our f t (JviTt! t . i 'n i f ;n i> r in t« l a l>o i r . i rn i tln*n
put lOo In silTcr in letter I f day wl l i i ,-mipon. and
llir.1 f u l l 50C pai ' lfJi t t i . ' " I l l br .-*•!,t to yoti by re-

let ^JUrtg , n inr . lMJinr 'n . X._ Y.. \Vrl'

$40,000,000 CONTRACT
FOR AMERICAN CAN CO.

New York. July 24.—Circumstantial
reports were heard In the financial dis-
trict tod«y that the American Can
company had Just closed a $40.000,000
contract wi th , the British government.
The company 'yvould ^neither confirm
nor deny it ,^but admitted neg-otlationa
had been in progo'ress.

American Can stock rose 2 5-8 to-
day to ft n«W high level of 69 1-2.

:WAR BOOK COUPON
= PRESENTED BY

>The Atlanta Constitution)
lOnly One Coupon and 98c!
'wrwpfMMmiwwM

NATIONS AT WAR

Read How You May Have It Almost Free
on, snd pr^»mt It i»t (hi* office with the
coveri* the ItemM o£ the c»i*t of pacWinHi

iK, clerk bire nud othtr ucc«M»a ry
amount ol BH centi* *T^~
fEuni^ the- *uc(ory.

MAIL. OJtDl^KS—H.v Parcel Potit lnV;lu<1*> EXTRA IS CRnts within 150 mltea;
17 c«ntit l&O to 300 miles; (or greater d i w t n n c o M Susk your p-»--tin'asier aniount to
Include for 4 pound*. Bo oka by mall «*nd injured t\ hen tl io extra pobtag* 1»
Included. W\hen not included books wi l l be sent by express, cbiirgea collect. i

iNEWSPAPERl VVSPAPERI
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McFARLAND'S
=OFFICIAI

Chli men.
St Paul,
Great Glaciers,
Lak* louts*.
1 uncoil ver,
\ k-torla,
Nrattle,
Portland.
Sun Franc IAC
'"Bl

30 DAY TOUR DeLUXE
Aug. 2nd $229.75

Thlfe In our areat North weal Tour
ot nine thousand miles of delightful
rail and steamer travel in standard
draw Ing room Pullmans and mag-
nificent iih I pa visiting points of Inter-

THE ATL. \NTIC TO THE
_^— P \CIFIC A N D V

TO MEXICO
Gulden Gatr,

Si"* Cai'Ifin'̂ ' Inland,
Son Dleco,
TI -Jumna, Mexico,
Halt Lake City,

Colorado Sprlnjcft,
harden of the God»,

CANADIAN NATION \L PARK
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL.

* P\RK
INTERN 4TION \L PAN AM A-
CILiIFORNIA EXPOSITION

PAN WTA-P\CIFJC INTERNA-
TIONAL EXPOSITION

TVith Two Great Steamer Trips
VVNCOITVER TO SEATTLE OX

PUGCT SOUNP
PORTLAND TO RAX > R \NCISCO

ON PACIFIC OCEAN
V JO d ty expense paid personally

conducted trip -with e\er> detd.ll
worked out in ndvance—10 days of
MOUU tornfort and Twentienth On-
turj luxury speeding o\ er 9000 mile*
of \ merle v •- best rail \\J-v* through,
the moat \\ nmlorful and picturesque
scctio-is ot th\s United btutes Ctnada.
and Mexico
\faK FHOtoE \VHO HAVE GONE

THC M P-\RL\NI> "W \Y

McFARLAND'S
=OFFICIAL=

24 Day Standard Tour
Aug, fQih $189.75

Ihis i" our Kreit Southwest Tour
of -jfvcti thou*= ind miles of Intenselj
interesting tr i \cl features Including
the greatest scenic point* of the
L nltcd St it*"» AmonB the many

points on this trip will be found
PHK G R \ N D (.\lMYbw O*

\RIZONV
JNTI .RN VTIONAL, PANAMV-
C\L.I*ORNIY EXPOSITION

1 \ N \ M \ PACIFIC INTERN 4-
I I O N V L EXPOSITION

\ M.I Ov\ STONE NATIONAL

I OM \n,,elis Wna Frnnciwo.

T. limn i Mexico. Bi« Tr*«t,,"
st (utallna Inland. Salt I^ake tit>,
Ko>ul Oorpe, C nlonido Springs,
(.ardrn of the God* Oi-fher.
KUIIMI-, Citj . M I oulf

' _4 laj expenses paid person
all> c inducted Tour wi th ill features
carefullj worked out in id-, ance gi%-
ing the m-tvimum. of comfort it the
minimum o£ cost

A Tour of unequal ed Interest
crossing, the continent in di\ erwe
dirctt ons unfolding- the beauties -of
the \Vest I fing unsurpassed by any
other countrj in the world.
A.bK 1HOSE T.\ HO II WE GONE

THE M F V R L V N D WAI

McFARLAND'S
15th Annual Tour
Canada, Great Lakes,

Northern and East-
ern Cities

Aug. I4ih $125.00
Cincinnati Detroit

Beile Isle Buffalo
NIAGARA FALLS

Toronto Montreal
THOUSAND ISLANDS

Boston New York Philadelphia
ATLANTIC CITY

Washington Baltimore
Savannah

Wtth Steamer Trips on
Lake Erie Lake Ontario

ST LAWRENCE RIVER

ATLANTIC OCEAN
Providence to New York

Baltimore to Savannah
For further information, maps,

detailed itineraries, etc., call,
write or wire
ASK THOSE WHO HAVE GONE

THE M'FARLANp WAY.

Telegram just T-ecei\ed today
from J I1 McFarland from Lo^
Anjreles

"Aovertise warning every
one not to visit Pacific coas^
withoutirooms reserved and-
paid for Awful crush here/*

TRAVEL ALONE
1 McFARLAND'S

Travelers' Prepaid Order*
-- FOIl -

Interchangeable Hotel Accommodations
Just Like a Mileage Book"

ACCEPTED BY LEADING HOTELS
ASSURED OF ROOM GN ARRIVAL ''
Provides High Class Accommodations

A Fixed Price
•\vrraxe rate, nln^lc . . $,£ 00
%TeraKf n*te, double 3 Oft
\T«rraic« rutr, ^'jip].- (with hath) 3 OO
\vrraK« rut^>, «li>ul»li» («lth Intth) 4 Ott

Exposition Travel Made Easy,
Safe and Certain

COSTS LESS
Saves Worry

Insures Personal Attention
ISSITRD BY

McFarland
NiwYirk AHanla $•• Frtncisoo
ASK THOSE WHO HAVE GONE

THE M'FARLAND WAY

L.OCAL ARCHITECTS
DRAWING HICrH SCHOOL

Half a dozen local architects have
been invited to draw tentative plans
for the proposed University Hi-gh
school, and at their request the> will
be g<iven sufficient time in which to se-
cure information from other cities
i\ hich have consolidated hi#h school
plants so that Atlanta mav profit by
the experience of others The subcom-
mittee which was named to \iork out
the* details for the school will not meet
until plans ha\ e been prepared by the
architects ,

PE%"\IT \E\DOR«»
SWAPPING I.ICENSK.S

license Inspector Charles J Wood-
dall and Assistant Inspector "\V W
^Thompson have enriched the city's
treasurv bj several hundred dollars
dm ing the past week as a'result of a
campaign a sain st license tax dodgfers
On Friday afternoon thej investigated
se\ eral peanut stand operators and
found that the \endors had a svstem of
&w appiripr licences When Inspector
Thompson called on an operator he
fcaid his licence was at his home The
plan was to ha\ e the inspector wait
until the operator could go get the li-
cense It developed that instead of go-
ing home he would so to another op-
erator around the corner and borrow
his license Inspector Wooddall J1 ri-
day afternoon followed several of the
operators several blocks and the chase
ended in having: the operator go to
citv hall and take out a lirense cost-
ing $20 From 3 o clock Frlda\ after-
noon until noon Saturdaj six operator-*
hid taken out licenses aggregating
J120

MADE LEADER

Next Annual Convention of the
Association Will Be Held

in Atlanta.

J J iHerrod girtner arid business man
of Dot, Ga was Saturday morning
elected the first president of the Geor-

i gia GInners' association which was
I perfected to affiliate T* 1th the national
' bodv Three score gmners of the state
were in attendance at the convention,
which began Friday Veigh Cockrum,
of Memphis, and J A Lancaster, dis-
trict manager with headquarters in At-
lanta, T\ ere also present to assist fn
the organization of the new associa-
tion Mr Cockrum is president of the
gmners association, a body compns-

[ in?r ele\en states
\\ H Means, of Meansville was

elected secretai y of the Georgia a*>so-
cmtion J S Perkins, of I>unawa>. was
elected national director, and the na-
tional insurance committee was elected
as follows W H Means, of Means-
Mile, W R Orieei of Havston and J
H Ogletree of Coiivers

The national committee on insurance
will meet w ith i epresentatives from
other states at the headquarters in

J Memphis Tenn \ugrn*.t 3 f i 22 inclu
si\e

President Cooki um and District
Manager Lancaster left In^t night for
Columbia S C \io attend the annual
com ention of the South Carolina Gm-
ners association which will convene
on Tul> 27 From there the\ will go

j to Raleigh, N f . to the North Caro-
lina Gmners' association which meets
on JuK 39

Before adjournment Saturdas at noon
the Georgia association voted to hold
the next annuil convention in Atlanta

PtRK
IMPROVING AD4IR PARlv

The park department is now center-
In?- its efforts on the improvement of
Adair P u k a. tract donated to the city
bv roirest and Geoige Adam Tennis
courts ha\ e been grraded on the park
and are now being patronized daily by
scores of > oung people One of the
cit\ pia\ grounds located on the paik
grounds has a. full set of apparatus
and is pioving quite popular The park
mamgei is now having a gang of
workmen place fertilizer and grass on
the park with a view to sodding it
Dram pipes will be installed later and
it is predicted that A.dair Park will
ultimately be one of the most atti -\ct
t\ e parks in the cit\ It is located
dlrcctl> acros^ the ^treot from the
Aclair publics-school building

CITY EI^ECTRICIAX !
VVA^VTS U3NOKRC.ROUAJD WIRES

R C Turner citv electrician, has I
asked the board, of electrical control to i
m\PstigT.te the situation that ha*« aris- .
en on DecTttir street since the Postal
Telegraph compam. has determined on
competing \wi th the Bell Telephone
company in i t -= long distance tt lephone
ser\ ice Ihe T'ost il ron tern plates in
stalling a, lon^ distinct ser\ ice to
\ugusta and its j)olcs \v ill be placed
on I>eCatui street f i om the downtown
district to the cm limits Mr Turin er
st ites- that if this is done there will be
four sets of poles on the street in
question — Postal "Western Union Bell
ant} \tlanta Telephone companies He
sa^ s such a condition wil l be unsightlv
ind that the abutting property owners
ha\ e reg"istn ed complaints against
such a procedure He will ask the
boiid to force all four companies to |
place their wires underground The
Postal former!^ used the poles of the
Bell compam for its telegraph service,
but since the\ "w ill operate a telephone
Astern in competition the Bell com-
pan\ will not permit the use of their
poles \

JOHN SISSON WILL RUN
FOR ALDERMAN IN FIFTH
John D Sisson, member of the board

of police commiisionei s and for many
> cars prominent in public affairs of
Atlanta, Saturday formally announced
Ins candidacj for alderman from the
fifth w ai d to succeed J \V Maddox,
whose term empires at the end of this
j ear

Mr Sisson has served in general
council of the city, representing the
fifth •« ard for t\v o successive terms
"While in council MI Sisson Was one of
that bod\ s most active members and
demoted much of his time In the im-
provement of the fifth ward Many of
his formei associates m council have
plofl-ged then suppoi t and confidentlj
predict his ele< tion

E. n. CONE. Inc.. (2 stom) ATUKT*. M.

CLUB TO OBSERVE
THE ANNIVERSARY
OF BURNS' DEATH

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

In observance of the one hundred and
nineteenth anniversary „ of the death
of Robert Burns, and in memory of its
deceased members, the Burns club of
Atlanta will hold a special meeting, at
Burns cottage this afternoon at 3 80

The program as arranged by mem-
bers of the club -will be a delightful
one \11 lovers of Robert Burns are
invited to be present.

The program is as follows
Invocation by the Chaplain—Rev H R

Bernard D D v-
•eong Land ot the JLeal,"—Misa Minnie

McLean
Introductory Remarks by the President—

Eugene Oberdorfer
Address The Spirit of Burns —Rev J.

Wade Conkllng. D I>
Song. Bonnie Doon —Frank "Wheat
Song \ When I Am Dead My Dearest *

(Borow^k!)—Mrs Sybil O\% en Hartley
Remarks on members TI ho have died

since the laat memorial meeting
On George S May—Judge Marcus TV

Beck
On John R Wilkinson—H H Cabanlsa
Song Bj Ton Bonnie Banks* —Miss

Minnie McLean
Hemarks by members
Song Annie Laurie"—Mrs Sybil Owen

Hartley
1 I

ALDINE
HOTEL

HOTELS AND RESORTS

JTO Fl.lfc*i OE1.1AK
IM FCY-SW

The board of health hag not yet re-
cened an\ flies from the official flv-
swatter for Atlanta but it i** probable
thit the\ will be called on early this
•w eek to pa^ for a bi^r lot since the
^-watter ha<? in operation ^a large num-
ber of fl\ trap1? in \arious sections of
the cit> Man\ householders who have
seen the traps in operation on the
streets ha\e inquned it the board of
health officer to find out whether or
not the trn^ps is-ill be sold to prlvite
families The boarcl is not selling the
traps but the\ ma\ be secured liter (
from Henr\ Richardson, who is in
charge of the f l j campaign heie

M*i,4i'V's *<ii.K iv^nrnrFF

HOTELS AND RESORTS

A.J. _
JATORIUM

•TdeeJin its appointments
comforts table andservice-

withBatbs for pTeasurewfiealtfj.
AL.V/AY-S OPCIN CAPy\CITVX>SO

F- i_ VOUNC <m«irh»»»».

Athel >rcl>ain, deput> in the office of
Cit\ CFerk Walter C Tavlor is the
onl\ unmarried man in the office but
he sa\ s he ma^ Join the benedicts i
t.hprtl\ since he had learned from an '
engaged \ ounsr man across the street
fi om cit\ hill a highl\ sitisfactot ^
method for cttclun^ tlie girls " He I
learned of th s recentl\ when the
\ oung m in in question borrow ed on I
four con^et utive nights McCain's silk t
kerchief Through a. mutual friend he
learnerl thit the \oursr man icross the
street used the kerchief onl> at night
ind in i,epl\ to <i question of wh\ he
used it he answered Vhj i l just we^i
m\ bluo serge sint out to Inmin Pai k
ind place the kerchief In the outside
pocket, letting the corners flow grace-
fulK outside The effect is good You
ought to tr-\ it Mcl^ain sa> s he is
goin,? \to experiment if his friend re-
turns the kerchief which was last boi -
rowed on Friday nigh^:

AlAMMHOm
Ocean Front tn the heart of Atlantic Citj

Absol i uly Firrproof Op*D Alway*.
American and European plan bot anil cold »«»

rater b»tl3i capacity 40Ct La 12 heller grill or-
cheatra dinciog fitrage MACK LATZ & CO

CEDARVAIE RANCH
A refined home in the Big Horn

Mountains 4,000 feet e\&\ ation No
mosquitoes Bountiful ta-ble Elec-
tric lights Spring- water Good
saddle horses Trout fishing big
?ame hunting in season Bathing,
motor boating through "wild, deep
can} ons Outfits furnished for th§
Yellowstone Park and Custer's bat-
tlefield—80 miles distant An ideal
resting place accommodating forty
guests Rates from $15 per week
up including horse Special season
rates to families Prospe-ctus on
request

G. WILLIAMS BHRKV, M. O.
fflj/sboro, Montana

An Ideal
Summer Resort

The Chicago Beach, Hotel is only ten minutes
from the heart of the city. Here you

can enjoy bathing, canoeing, yachting,
golf, tennis, riding, motoring—ail the

sports of lake and country.
This splendid hotel, located midst cool

shade trees and fresh lake breezes, and
away from the city's noise and dut, is the
last word in luxurious comfort.
Large, airy rooms, single or en suite, with
private baths. Service and cuisine unex-

celled- American or European plan.
Whether your stay in Chicago is to be for a
day, a week or a year, write for booklet.
Reasonable rates.

CKicagp
BeacK
Hotel
Hyde Park Boulevard

(51st Street) on the Lake Shore
Chicago

BENSCOT LITHB
WATER HOTEL

U n l e r new management and most fascinat
ine resort onlj IS miles from Atlanta 7
trains dallv Onl> high clasi patronage so-
lirited Fxcellfnt table special family
rites for tho \veelc-end

BEDFORD SPRINGS (PA.) HOTEL AND BATHS
Spend your happiest healthiest summer
at this alluring resort Estate of 3 000
acre1* In the most attractive section ot
the Allegheny Mountains MAC.NESIA
^IVATER that rivals that of Mnrlcatmd
and Carlsbad Every outdoor and In
tloor di\ era!on—everi convenience Now
open for automobile tourists Formal
opening Juna 12

H. E. HKMJS, Manager

Pocahontas Cottage
Virginia Beach, Va.

Thorougrhly modern. Ocean front,
all outside rooms broad verandas,
bathing: right from house, noted
for table -Special rates for parties
Address Mrs A B. Williams

KENTON HALL
•couptng 'i *au«ro CD Ocean Front, rooms tilntl* or
In suit* Prli -ite baths elevator running boi and
cold wtter In aHl bed chamber* Dining liaU orerlook*
Ib* ocean R»trs uooa unnllcallou. Tlioi Iveot

THREE SPRINGS—epenjunej
l^xccllent mineral waters cures ner\ -

ous prostration djipep-iia liver and kfd
ne^ discises. skin trojibles modern con
\fnicnces amusementa "^"rite for book-
let

4 M BISHOP A SON,
Three Sprinjrs

'\ la RuHselU Die lenn

LAWSUIT INVOLVES

MANY FINE HOMES

IN NORTH DUBLIN

1 LHiblin Ga July 24 —(Speciil ) —
Laujens superior coui t will open Mon-
day morning, and for the first time in
st\ era! courts there arc no bi& mur-
dei ti lals- noi ci iminal cases to be
hcaicl duiing the. session the main in-
tet efct centering at ound a big civil case
w luch involve* the \ alidit> of the title
to a laige poi tion of the choicest i«si
dcncc [property in Dublin *>

Years ago the late Judge A T r>un-
can pui chased as agent for his wife
tn large tract of fanning land, which
was to go at his death according to
the terms of the deed to his wife, or
to his futuie wife, to be held u n t i l
her death for hi& childien li\mg at the
time the deed was made who numtoei -
ed three, one ot them Mrs Jennie
Ovei bj, being deceased at this time,
and leaving se\ eial heirs The clause
in the old cteed was torgotten or ov* r-
looked ti\ pei sons who purchased the
in opei t\ w hen it wat. finalIv sold off
b\ all the heirs of Judge l>uncan four
111 number following the death of his
last mf" a few veais ago Now the
heirs of Mrs O\eiby hive brought suit
to ie<ovei a large poition of the land
thus sold declaring that under the
terms of the original deed it was not
properl\ divided, and they have a right
to the <Jand Inasmuch as most of the
land it. now built up in beautiful homes
In the northwiestern section of the citj
there is a big flght over the suit being
made by the various owners, and local
interest is high in the outcome of the
case \

Spaakvna of the concrete eonstru cttnn of the Blanhevm, Thomas A Ed\3on *a\dt
"It \* the comtn-a construction for all great trmldmg* It won t bind.it won't break,
and you coutdn t burn \t if you trtfd '

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
'THE LEADING RESORT HOUSE OF THE WORLD

Capacity 11OO American and European Plan*

The great essential of • resort hotel, as distinguished from a city hole), » ample
public splice devoted to the use of its guests, in the form of bright and airy
Exchanges, Lobbies, Pmtlof i. Galleries and Solatiums. affording pleksiog viitu and
beautiful promenades, the whole combining into a harmonious vtiion of grandeur and
beauty, while replete with the cozy group seclusions of home, and yet affording
full view of the pleasing panorama of the resort life. In this essential the
&tarlbrrrniiijh-Vl»nhrtm stands without an equ/1 m Atlantic City or elsewhere

Its "Ownership Management," while accounting for its unique reputation, is a
guaranty of the high character of its gatronage and the Unexcelled quality of its
service and cuisine h employs only white Service in both it* American and
a la caite dining rooms.

It makes a specialty of Us high-class mustc every evening throughout the year,
with special Sunday night solo features Rortiani, the world's highest Tenor, of
Venice, is engaged to sing at frequent interval* during July. August and September

All-ratio City, with itsi only real c'omnetitor (Europe) this year impossible u
offering' unusual attraction i and entertainments Two living boats are daily source*
of interest Two crolf courses the Yacht Club the fishing fleet arid th«- wonderful
bathintr beach attract their respective devbtees while the pier amoaementa/ the
Boardwalk th- fire motor ro a* ana the splendid hotels and restaurant*) 'afford
enjoyment to all There is only one Atlantic C»ty, and this numro*r it » particu-
larly attractive Write for Itluatratvi] booklet and rates.

JOtlAH WHITE Jt SONS COMPANV

R. A. BROYLES TO RUN
FOR COUNCIL IN FOURTH
4t a mass meetings of citizens of the

fourth ward, held on a vacant lot next. !
to the residence ot J S Richards 381
North Boulevaid. Saturday nig-ht, over
onp hundied citizens unanimously se |
lected R \ Brovles a-a candidate from '
that ward for council V

JVIr Broyles who lives at 375 Not th '
Boulevard was sent for and escorted i
by a delegation of citizens to the meet-
Ins- place where he accepted the can- ,
didacy J V T\ ellborn presided at the
mectinBf

of Infant.
The infant daughter of iMr and Mrs

Sam S Parker, died at the residence of
her grrandmother Mrb Niuhola, In De-
cntur, Saturday af tci noon at 4 o clock.

GEORGIA RAILROAD
EXCURSIONS

-TO-

ISLE OF PALMS, S. C.
WRIGHTSVILLEJEACH, N. C.
$6.OO SPC PAYS $6.0O

Coaches and through Sleepers
Union Depot
Ticket Office

Phone Main 213

City Ticket Office
Peachtree Street Viaduct

Phone Main 169

Low Round Trip Fares
NORTH AND WEST

ROUND TRIP ticket* orcr the Louisville 6" Nashville Railroad are sold
daJy at greatly reduced fare* to all tho principal lake, mountain, anVl sea
shore resorts and to many1 of the larger cities In the Noi th and ̂ "eet

These tickets are good returning until October 31at, and bear liberal .atop-
over privileges.

v Attention Im called to tbe superior tram service of this line -with
through drawing room and observation sleepers equipped -with individual
electric berth lights and electric fans, and modern coaches to Cincinnati and
Louisville, connecting in Union Stations with trains of other lines bevond.
Unsurpassed dining cur service* Jvlcals a la carte.

Trains Leave Atlanta daily 7.12 a. m. and 4.45 p. m v

LET US ARRANGE YOUR ^VACATION TRIP V

For fiirther particular*, rate*. l!tor*tvr«, sleeping car reservation* etc , Call upon

CITY TICKET OFFICE
$4 Peachtree Strert ATLANTA. GA.

Hotel Lenox I
Boyliton and Exeter Streets s

BOSTON, MASS. j
One Blocfe from
Copley Square

and
Public Library

Luxury
and

Economy -
All Outtide Rooms .
Excellent Cuuine

I Snth Ro—". $2 00, will B.tl $2 50 mai ir -
i D..llt R««u. $2 SO, with B.tk. *3 SO aid »
i Two mmutea wilk from Btck B«y station,
i N.V ,N H. & H R K «nd B 4 A R R.

- Convenient to Shoppioc and Theatre District
f 1. C. PRIOk,1 Manager

RHEA SPRINGS
Wl«r« Ho Belter Water Finn

COIF. TENNIS. DANCING.
BOAJOiC, SWIMMING, GARACS

RATES Sf.NS!BlE
Writ(*forlree Hlu3ratcd BooMet

RHEA^PRINGS CO.
Khea Spr n ": Tennr^sec

IT
rsj_

TOXAWAY INN OPENS JUNE 25fh 1915
Boating, Bathing, Piahang, Mountain Climbing, Autotuoblling

Livery, First-class Orchestra, Finfe Cuisine
Through Pullman from Atlanta,
For reservations address

C. A. WOOD, TOXAWAY INN, Lake Toxaway, N. C.
V V

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL
MOREHEAD CITY. N C

Best Fishing on the Atlantic Coast
Boating — Surf Bathing

SPLENDID ORCHESTRA—EXCELLENT SERVICE AND CUISINE
We Serve the Best Mcal» of Any Resort on Earth

"ASK OUR GUESTS"

HOTELFor Rate* and ATI AMTIf*Reservations. Address /* M JLi A* IU J. J. V*
MOREHEAD CITY, N. C

A J COOKE. Asst. Manager R P FOSTER. Proprietor

WHITE PATH HOTEL
A^ D MINJ-.RM srRlM»s \ \ l l i c 1 , i
( i opons T u n e I1* 1 lom\ it < \ h V 1 t i
ii Ilk and fr sh \ t ,,Pta,t lo*. p u i < pruij,
t r Urdm d r uh oad f tre fr it\ \ m ^
Uollshtful cllmrtte « hiuni^uj , J-ihio I V|

K i -ve r fishing and bu th np m 11 stti p i
o\pr a l l Bumm r Large h-'iid\ ur in t

Ratos ^7 tn $10 0 po- i\ cp-lt \\ t lit. ,
I. < . r r lp t , i \ r fo ld i r or call 11 No 4 I }

i r ^p ^tle«?t rhc \ \h i te Pith H id '
T II 1 ibor ma]> is r

Georgia's Famous Watering Resort
| WARM SPRINGS HOTEL
| Warm Springs, Ga.
i \

I t r ^ l of - p r % l r « in I cuvMnc «»xcel>nt ball
room and <>r. h ti i d i m int. and i w i i u

I mint, iti t inures ut ihl-- n. rt Hc'-t min
I oral M it"-r ii ( eorgla v i l i i i JO det,r< ci

tamper iture Tor rates and information
iJdref-s L 1 Bush

Jf AM^IOTH v CAVE
HOTEL

A] \MMO1H CA\ E, KY
I I i*t enp igrocl for the present seT-on,
for the enu r t i inmcnt of Ca\ e \ibitors.
one of the f inest dancing- teams ever

j seon oVi anj, ^tage \

i DAVIS ^HP'HTU% SPRINGS
iin>nFMrr NOKTH c\KOLINA

I Mod rn 13 UP!— 1(0 rooms Homelike aur-
I r o u n d i n b & \utcd ir n tn l w itor \aricd

i nu-i. min t s B^ t l lie n.r<iJ service On

T \o tliDut,h r r w i i i H from Oh.iri. tie Rites
SIS to \$10 ppr m >mh June ind t-ept«mhei
* . to ?3 p r m nth lu ly a.nd August Ixnv-

t. ^> \, rite for booklet

, Connelly Mineral Springs
i (onneily ^pnngs. j\. t.
i J T \\* «i"i n Nori. C ml in i r f ^ h t on rmin

i i f ^ It H uiiil t\ 1 i \ \ t t n fa i 1st ury LII 1
A"h**M I N t ^ 111 an cl ^ a t m n P i t i c Miner -
al \v a ?r L» >ocl far Modern c< nvenicnce"
J t>\\ -i"itt Mil* J u n e ^ it nber and October

' S t j t o J S j c i r r l J u l y a . i d \ i i f f n-,t 57 lo $10
p« r \ \ t o k Lo \ r J \ inni \ \ i i t e for book
lei 10 \ 1111 im JeT f t) \i-- O w n e r and prop

Saint John
A MAGNIFICENT HOTEL

In the Beautiful "LAND Off THE SKY"

The Saint John in located In the heart of the Blue Ridge, with
tb« uneqnaled climate and ecenery for which it IB nmtionmlly fa-
znotia, Every form of amuacment. Splendid auto roads, tProfeft-
aional dance mttractor. AH modern appomtmenta. Excellent
cuisine. Fop full information, address the manager*,,

BENDERSONVILLE
North Carolina

\\ lion i>I i ninn,., \ our \ irition In tho
nor th «eml fur » booklet of the

SHIRLEY HILL HOUSE
11 1 II. H.

-, I* «> , llao« hentc-r.
y\ motif n 10 o i t ho te l \ \ i t h r»t«a,

I t oni $ 1 j t > $1 per v\ «,ek
Vctomrntnli t t s\ J0(

Sweet Chalybeate Springs
V VIRGINIA

l p I n l h ' A I U , h - i j Mounta ins 2 3 0 0 Ceet
ibove ilir- i ,< i . Io \e l 1^1. K^nt (.Swimming
Poils Lt 1 % sl i t«f Bcrtu i r u l Mountain
to ner\ \ \ ^ t c r ni i>plj iron and carbon
at-I I --«vt; i i>i vn tlH' i 1 quality NVrita

MOUNTAIN CITY HOTEL <*""
for booklt I B 1 FAKT F Manager,

s«cct Chalabrate, \a

Junel
Ch»rm!n£ly Sltualtd In the Old Blue Rldgt MounUlns of G«rgl»

Affordj Ut« mo*t dellfflitftil euUn< for lunimcr *«»liuis and pleartre senSt-rn Ite
(htfhost potut on tho Tallul*h F*1U rtlln»d) ffiike* It 1 dellcbtf aUy cool «nd mtfal
«tanr comfort and p'wuiire Soutbwn caokiilK a •pwlahi- \h»rlul*lT hwt Ubl- to »*• fnunrt in>wh«-n ^hicjc«t
erers da; Excellent sarrlc* urtnto bath, triephon* and aeetrlene H;h.» Orchestra dancln* tainla a&4

Wm brfMiutlon adaim PAUL B. JACKSON, Mr. Mvaatala Cltlb ttfc _
a; E
»*tf»

* In tin I imoiiK Naioixhc \alley
A jol f r ")u»P | U P fc r lh*> sumnic-

\ a a t n 1>* l i R h t f i i t r unh loK fishing butli
In... I r U l i p « x ^ I U n t table Raiea rea-
toiidbie v

LOUt,*,
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Bears Abandon German Success
AS an Argument of Depression
Labor Troubles Cause Heavy
Liquidation of War Spe-
cialty Group—Kaiser's Re-
newal Submarine Attacks
on Ships Bearing Neutrals
Creates Anxiety, i

New York, July 24.— (Special.)—The
stock market was sharply l reaction-
ary early in the last week, with heavy

^ selling in war^specialtles from the first
moment of trading Monday morning.
This selling was. largely a result of the
labor troubles which have cropped up
in the munitions industry. Another
cause of selling was the "Orduna" at-
tempt, by which it was argued that
Germany may make all kinds of prom-
ises to the United States and yet go
ah«&d with her own way of waging
sugmarine war regardless of Ameri-
can rights. These two causes were
mlso aided by a feeling that a crisis in
the American-German relations may be
near at hand—that the time has come
when any further action on the part of
Germany by which rights of this coun-
try »are infringed will be followed by
at least a severance of diplomatic re-
lations. Wrien stocks were booming
a. week earlier, traders were inclined
to believe that Germany would con-
cede to the viewpoint of the United
States In the end, but ,the attempt to
•end a torpedo into the Orduna is re-
garded as the equivalent oJ a refusal
to abandon the former methods of
submarine warfare found to be con-
trary to the ideas of thla country as to
the proper method of war proceed-
tire. In view of tfce possibilities the
new events hold, security market in-

excnange, while from now on no dl\.
dende will be paid by the company ex-
cepting on new certificates. These
provision* are made to make it im-
perative to holders of the old stock
to turn it in quickly.

Reports are current in Wall street,
some of them with "Washington origin.
that the Interstate commerce ^commis-
sion IB preparing criminal proceedingsprep

brOU

new events hold, security market in- , it wer
terests toilnd it advisable to unload a | current

to be brought against directors and
officials of the Hock Island system.
The placing of the road in receivers'
hands has not been favorably ' regard-
ed in Wall street outside of the group
responsible for the proceedings.

Overyr«<lnetJom of Petroleum.
The present low prices for petroleum

and its products are due more to the
over-production of 1914, than to the
war, in the opnnion of people in the
industry. In 1914.*. production was 290,-
312,535 barrels, the largest total ever
shown for this or any other country
in a single year. The production,
though far ahead of 1913, has a valu-
ation of nearly 925,000,000 less than
the year preceding 1914.

The latest compilations af war or-
ders received in the United States and
Canada since January 1, 1915. shows,a
total of above $500,000,000 in fully con-
firmed orders and about ? 1,000,000,000
in partly confirmed- business. In the
whollly unconfirmed list, then; are
about |i. 000.000,000 further orders.
This means that at least $1,500,000.000,
and possibly as much as $2,500,000,000
in guns, ordinance, torpedoes, shells,
shrapnel, cartridges, vehicles for war
use, horses, mules, harness, blankets,
clothing, etc.. for direct use of the
armies in Europe have been bought in
this country and Canada in less than a
year. Less tnan a quarter of the total
have been shipped as yet. while much
of the business will still be unfilled by
the end* of the current year.

m Metal mMrket.
The copper metal market has been

easier during the last week, with
sales at below 20 cents a pound,
peroand has been light. and

were \ not that
production

nearly all
had been

large amount of recently purchased
stock. With Its selling, prices yielded,
but when such offerings were ex-
hausted, more firmly held securities
did not come out and the market turned
dull. Foreign selling was in very small
lots, and it is believed thatlthe liqulda-t
tion for ISurope is oyer until some new
cause for it arisea- One of the causes
for selling during the* last week was
a statement by a high official of one of
the 'companies in tne war order busi-
ness that "his company did not have
such huge orders aa had been Intimat-
ed," in fact, he said that the total busi-
ness was. about one-tenth of that
ascribed bV rumor. This called atten-
tion to the probability of general ex-
aggeration of "war business." All war
specialties declined for a time, but sev-
eral recovered sharply later in 'the
week, one or two then making new
high records. Toward the; week-end,
the general tone of the market im-
proved and it was said in the market
that a good basis for renewed
strength bad been furnished by the
shaking; out of weak accounts, Ger- e —.j.,v.«.«w« ****. HO.YV
man Successes in Poland were not as • *G5,000,000 net for the period, and pos-
much talked about during- the week in ' sibly more. Next -week, the report of
financial circles as they were until *K& =«•—»» ~- "~- -*---
quite recently. Only within a month or
so has there been any evidence that
beara; have abandoned German success
as an argument to depress the price of
securities here.

Money Market Featureless.

OF
FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS
Resources Increase N e a r l y

$2,OOO,OOO—Cash Reserve,
93.3 Per Cent.

The money market has been with-
' out feature, with rates low and "with

the banks having more to lend than
was covered by borrowing demand, ^for
a number of weeks. There is no pres-
ent prospect of change in tms> condi-
tion for a long ,time to come.

The foreign exchange -market was a
little easier. Russian exchange was
very weak, reflecting the fact that
Russia had made large purchases in
the United States and Canada, but hag
been unable to make payments either
In money or grootls to any appreciable
extent. It Is believed that Russian
exchang-e will sink to such low levels
tha't the market will practically cease
to exist. v

Preliminary estimates of the total
to be shown In the forthcoming report
of exports and imports of the United
States during- the1 fiscal year to June
30 last, place exoorts of merchandise
at about $2,800.000.000, an increase of
about £435,000,000 of the year before,
with imports of about' ?1.660.000,000 or
about $235.000,000 less than the year
before. The Indicated trade balance
for the year is about $1,140.000.000 as
compared with a trade -balance of $470,-
457,300 the year b«fore. The outlook
for the trade balance this year, if the
war continues through the year, is for
a great increase over even the billion,
dollar trade balance ot the year just

\closed. It is believed that the demand
for foodstuffs, (clothing and raw ma-
terials which figrured such a large part
of the \exJports of last year will be even
larger, .while in the last year, there
was a comparatively small amount of
ammunition, guns, etc., in the exports.
In the current year, war goods are ex-
pected to be exported in huge amounts.
The declines in foreign exchange to
such low levels as have been seen re-
centlv resulted from the, fact that com-
paratively l i t t le of the trade balance
in favor of the United States has. been
paid off. v

Isabel Trouble Growlnjt.
Labor troubles in eastern oil works

are, doubtless1, merelj- the result- of

f rleVances on. the part of employees,
ut there are suspicious circumstances

connected with strikes and threats of
strikes at several of the larger plants
•workme on arms and ammunition. Xo
direct evidence of interference due to
the activities of foreign a^ents^ in these
plants has come to Mpht as yet, but
It is the belief of many people hiprli I _ „ _ _
up in financial circles that dlssatis- \ Oue" from f'ederai"rescrve"b"an"ks. net,
faction among the laborers at the 1,5 22i) 000
plants vfcas started bv propagandists of — -
a foreign nation. Threats have been
made by members of the German and
Austrian cheques in this oo&ntry that
If the I'm ted States continues to ex-
iport arms and ammunition that the
laboring classes will go on strike en
masse. Whether or not thp present
labor troubles have had such origin la,
of sreat interest to manufacturers and
financial interests at present.

Knilroad Rav-min** Inrrean*.
Railroiid , reports of earnings indi-

cate that revenue is increasing both in
the gross and the net column as com-
pared with earlier month* of this
calendar year and as compared with a
var ago, but nearly all reports enow
that revenues are falling behind the
total of two and thi ee years aj?o for
corresponding periods to an alarming
degree. The relief given to railroads
when they petitioned vfor higher
freight rat\es over a year ago has not
proved adequate, but the higher rates
granted last December have undoubt-
edly saved several railroads from a
sharp decline In earnings.

The ^dividend policy of corporations
continue^ to offer encouragement,
with a number of continued rates dur-
ing the last week and with several
advances or initial dividends. Only one
Important company discontinued Its
regular payments.^

During August less than th** usual
amount of corporation maturities have
to be met. with only J33.000.000 to J35.-
000.000 in securities roming due,
•which IB far below the average for the
year 1915 of $70.000.000 a month. Most
of the SS50.000*000 maturities of 1915

advance, as well as that for a few
weeks to come, it ia probable that
prices would have slumped sharply. As
it is, selling interests are confident that
there will be a great increase in buy-
ing before large supplies start to ac-
cumulate in their hands. Consumption
at present is the heaviest in the his-
tory of the 'country, but production is
also at a record-breaking- pace. With
the increasing finishing work on mu-
nitions of war and with heavier de-
mand for commercial use, it Is believed
that consumption of copper will soon
exceed even the tremendous produc-
tion of the country and that a short-
age of supplies will follow.

The steel market continues to im-
prove. with further advances in prices
for several products during the last
week and with additional heavy buy-
ing. Earnings of steel companies
from July 1 to December 31, It is be-
lieved, will be far above the average
for six months in past years and as
-dod as all but a few half years in the

istory of; the industry. It Is expected
hat the sTCel corporation will have

. . , e repor o
the steel corporation for the second
quarter of the year is to be published.
Net of about 128.000,000 is looked for.

Wheat prices have eased again, lack
if ouying' power being the cause of

the d'ro
bulls ta'

1P-
.kin

With shorts active and
g profits, the hihigh pr

•uld not
rices

beof the previous -week coi —.fc w
sustained. Exporters bought better on
the decline, but not enough tb -steady
the market in several sessions.

1 Cotton Ea*v<l Off.
The continued inability of cotton ex-

porters to «et guarantees of non-inter-
ference with shipments has turned
away a certain amount of active sup-
port for cotton in this market, and
so even though foreign buying was
good and conditions as a whole on the
bull side, the market was a little eas-
ier during the last week.

WARNING AGAINST
El

Sensational Advances in
War Specialty Group Will
Recede on War Cessation
or Labor Unrest. <

Southern Liquidation Aids
In Bearish Cotton Propaganda! |N JJQ^ j^

Probable Effectssof German
Note Had Been Discount
ed—Manchester and New
England Inquiry Poor.

New York, July 24.—The "war
brides," the name that Wall street has
given to the dozen or more industrial -
shares which have benefited from re- ; £
ports of excessive profits wbicb the ' J
companies were said to h&vei cleared j ,
from orders for army supplies lor the >

RANGE IN NEW YORK COTTON.

'ins
tlal

account of the belligerent governments juna .
—received a bad Jolt this week when ju]y ..
a director of the Crucible Steel com- Aug. .
pany made the flat statement that Bent. .
~;here\was no reason for the company's
Common stock selling around 50. He
added that he did not see dividends for
the stock for years to come. The. stock
had advanced 33 points since May, last
week's rise being 22 points. i

This announcement from an inside
source was quickly effective in- forci~~
down the price 6 points, with a part,
recovery later. The incident was help-
ful in directing attention to the flurry,
in the "war brides" generally, and the
extent to which it had been overdone in
many instances. Most of the shares
which had risen sharply were affected,
and there was general selling through-
out the active industrial list. Such a
setback was inevitable, for the advance
in these shares had been carried to ex-
tremes, and the public was dangerously
near being badly fooled. —

Permanency Considered.
The incident set people to think,

however, with the result that the mar-
ket is today in a stronger position for

10.011

.
».7J
9.85

KANGK IN JOEW ORLEANS COTTON.
s .

lOpenlHighlLowl Sale] Cl
».42
>.63
$.81
8.68
8.71
8.86
9.07
9.20
9.30

New York, July 24.—Cotton today ap-
peared to be (very little disturbed by the
president's note to Germany, and was
influenced almost entirely by domestic
conditions, among: which weather ,re-

&orts and a prospective curtailment by
ew England mills furnished the prin-

what hag taken place. Ever since the [ ctpal bearish factors. The opinion re-
spec-tacular advance in Eethl&hem Steel
led speculators to reckon with tne
profits .-to be made in "war orders
traders have been figuring out higher
dividends for industrials which have
been scarcely heard ot before. Some
of the reports ha-ve come true. Others
have not^ been confirmed yet. Still
others have been proven to be without
the gUgOiteat foundation. , The whole
movement has been, grossly exagger-
ated doini? service for shrewd insiders
who have pocketed large profits both
on \the curb and on the" regular ex-
change.

Under the circuimstances, however,
the market stood this test wonder-
fully well. The specialties really de-
clined -but little. Some of the Indus-
trial shares have been conspicuously
strong, with evidence of good buying
in various quarters. Many people still

garding the note was that while U
contained grave possibilities It had
been pretty well discounted.

The fact that the south was a seller
during the forenoon emphasized the
bearish construction put upon weather
news by- the trading element and in-
duced more or" less pressure front
traders here who were also informed
near the close that Texas was selling
spots today for September delivery at
less than tender basis. A notable In-
crease in Texas receipts both at the
interior and ports provoked some com-
ment on -the theory that cotton waa
being moved out to make room for the
new crop, although recent liberal pur-
chases on Texas cotton by spot houses
for shipment to Russia would seem to
furnish a more plausl'ble reason for this
Increased movement.

'I. >a..vut, *!»»* _,-.«. j *---«---. The market opened steady at a <
think that the profits of war business ( cline of 4 to 5 points, influenced by
have not be-en discounted yet. This
may be true in exceptional instances.
But the fact is that most of the ru-
-mora oC great profits Have been so
obviously untrustworthy ae to malce
it necessary for buyers to exe-reise the

reatest caution in taking these stocks.
The indications are. however, that
street will have another boom in in-
dustrial shares as soon as it can be
started. The big traders are planning
for i-t already. The movement would
probably be launched at once If it was
possible to settle the dispute with Ger-
many without further controversy. In-
dustrial shares are more In vogue tOT
day than they- ever have been This

a disappointing Liverpool marlret,
where selling was thought to,have been
reduced by fears that the Gecman note
would produce decided -weakness on
this side. There was practically no
improvement during the day, and the
close, while steady, was B to 8 points
net lower and about the bottom for
the season. Special Manchester cables
were regarded as bearish owing to the

,, lack of improvement In eastern mar-
ment would | kets and the difficulty, of doing bual-
ice If it was ness In yarns. The prospective cur-
" '"- ~™ tailment among New- England mills

waa variously explained, some advices
attributing It to slack business and
others to a desire to conserve dyestuffi

is due partly, to the profits of the war • jy.t Pall River the sales for the week
period, and the feeling tha-t the nail- amounted to 140,000 pieces of prinl
roads are so burdened with regulation cloths. Including 60,000 spots, while

— ' *~ T 'curtailment aggregated 40,000 pieces
Cotton, apot quiet; middling uplands

9.20; sales 214 bales.

New Orleans D|p» 7 to 8 Point*.

as to make it difficult for them to keetp,
their heads above water. The situa-
tion might change quickly, however,
should it be announced that the west-
ern roaas had been given their rate in*
crease by^the interstate ccommerce com-
mission. i

Halt In Forelffn
There has been

New Orleans, July 24.—-Cotton closed
»day at a loss of 7 t<

tlcally the lowest of
today at a loss of "7 to 8 points, prac-

if the season. Trad-
was small in volume and neither

Washington, July 24.—Total reserves
of the feqeral reserve banks increased
neaily ^,000,000 during the past week,
according, to a statement of the bank's
condition, July 23, issued today by the
federal reserve board. It shows:

Resources: ,
Gold coin and v certificates in vault,

$214,047,000. ,
Gold settlement funds. $48,450,000.
Gold redemption funa with United

States treasurer, £1.076,000.
Total gold reserve, $263.573,000.
Leiyal tender notes, silver, etc., $25,-

913.0UO.
Total, reserve. $289.486,000.
Bills discounted and ibc\us'ht:
Maturities within thirty days. $11,-

956,000.
Maturities within sixty days. $12,815.-

000.
Maturities within ninety da Vs. $11,-

1&6.000. *
Maturities over ninety days, $3,45ft,-
Total, $397423,000. '
Investments:
United States bond's, $7.923.000.
Municipal warrants, $15,110,000.

Federal .reserve notes, net, -19.227.000.
All other resources. $4.767>.000.
Total resources, $371,363,000 i
Liabilities: ^
Capital paid in, ?54.170,000.
Reserve deposits, net. $301.063.000.
Federal reserve notes, net. ?14,521,-

000. v

All other liabilities, $1,409.000.
Total liabilities, J371.163.000.
Gold reserve against net liabilities,

84.9 per rent.
Cash reserve against net liabilities,

93.3 per cent.
Cash reserve against liabilities after

setting aside 40 per cent gold reserve
agrainst net amount of federal reserve
notes in circulation, 96.fi per cent.

WALL STREET DOMINATED
BY JAB-SHARE TRADING
South, and Southwestern Rail-

ways Make New Low Rec-
ords During Week.

Xew York, July 24.—Spectacular
trading in -war shares marked the ac-

.,„ — , - . . - . ._ . ,— — _ _ tive week on the stock exchange, with
have been met already. The bulk of many new high records In these is-
the August maturities have been pro- ' — -
viderl for already.

v Dividend and interest payments
during August will be a little under
$100.000,000, of which about $45.000.-
000 will be in dividends. The total dis-
bursement about equals last year for
August, when most of the dividend
rates for the month had been declared
before the war started. For Septem-
ber1 this year, however, the dividend
fayments -will probably be-much.larger
han for that month-in 1914.

The reorganization plan of the St.
Louis and San Francisco has not as
yet been officially -published, but it Is

sues. The" extent of the dealings in
these stocks was such as to completely
dwarf operations in other parts of the
list. Profit-taking served to reduce
quoted values in n^ost of these special-
ties, but the speculative mania prom-
ises to be renewed unless held in
bounds by powerful interests.

Meantime railroads \ stocks suffered
more or less severely, 4ucn issues as
St. Paul and Canadian Pacific making
lowest prices in many years, while oth-
ers, particularly those in the southern
«.nd southwestern territories fell to
quotations never before recorded. Al-
together the week's trading savored

and properties turned over to the
Anaconda Cooper company. During
th«"Ta~st week" the exchange of "two course of steel shares, which repeated
shares of Anaconda, par value *25 their best_prlce of the year, was accept-
each, for one new share, par value
SfiO, wan started. After a few weeks
Old certificates Will not be accepted

United States Steel Corporation for
the second quarter ofNv the year. The

ood Uslivuiv for uala on the slock fined copper.

ed as a forerunner of this statement.
Metal shares showed a hesitttnt ten-
dency on diminished demand for r»-

small portion rere take byrelatively j
Individua to arrive 100. Good ordinary 6.62; strict

„«!« wv+n a h ner cem. rciu*n good ordinary 7.18; low middling 7.81;
Pj* l™lST 2nvernmen? obligation strict low middling 8.26; middling 8.63;n a foreign government ̂ y^B^^J «*,t^ mf<uillnB> s RS? good middling 9.20;

are held by the banks and insurance
.companies. Even a 6 per cent return

"

the .purchase of good securities Jaaued
bv American corporations. It is known
that some interesting Joan "proposi-
tions will be put out befor« i°n€ *g
prominent corporations which &»J[e
iceut out of the market for months
past The offering \pr*ce will be suf-
ficiently low to give the purchasers a
very good income return.

Labor Trouble* Brooding.
If the managers of companies which

MOVEMENT.
Atlanta — Quiet. 8%.

Port Movement.
New Orleans — Mlddlf n«, 8.S3 ; receipts. 63f n«,

75;
, . .

exports. 3,839: Hale*. 275; stock, 157,179.
Galventoiv — Middling, 8.75; receipts, 6,483:

sales, 100; stock, 126.3(5.
Mobile — ItaailnB. 8.18; receipts, 4; stock.

14.641.
Savannah — Middling, 8 .EO; receipts. 774;

sale*. S10; stock, 71.629.

aeiiver u«ie»» m^iv. .^, — , BB.iea. zii; s
standine reached between employer and Ml;, j,
employed. The strike at the Remmg- | 6-968. Etock,
ton works led to some ugly. rumors i r,.,,..,, -„„,,.

irta—Receipts, 5,994;

Total Today—Receipts, 14.485;

nme interesting wage disputes unles*
hT questions lire disposed of soon
hrough the ratification of new wage

Ponder World Finnic*.

ome of the most sklpful bankers in
land are giving earnest study to

u
ed by the vwar a^id the complications

hich have resulted from it, have bor-
wed heavily, too. Great Britain's huge

oa î! just sold will, it is thought, carry
the nation through seven or elfi-h-t
months of war. Should the war be
£ro?rSoted so that it should be neces-
Sarv to carry the conflict a good deal
fSrther, there la no telling How much
money would be required by the com-
batants. It is certain that very large
additional loans would be called for.
This brings up the question, could the

ple raise the money II they were
A ^ ^ d to contribute it? They profoa'bly
could! although It would depend \ipon
what conditions existed at the time tha-t
the new loans were brought out.

Improvement Slew, But Sure.
There is good reason to believe that

e-eneral business is getting better. TJie
improvement is slow, and the revival
so far' has been very quiet. But ad-
vices received from the large trade
centers show that things are getting
better with definite expansion In
steel great activity at the shipyards,
(rood buying of seasonal merchandise,
with absence of the shut-downs which
are often reported in various indus-
tries at this season of the year. The
steel trade is in the1 best shape that It
has been for months past, with good
domestic buying, as well as increased
foreign orders. There is no inclina-
tion to speculate, and people every-
where are "going slow," -with the Idea
of preparing themselves for all pos-
sible vicissitudes of a war market.
Then, too, a factor making- for op-
timism is the excellent crop outlook.
Although a good deal of damage has
been done to certain flections of the
winter wheat belt, \. the feeling still

:revails that a bumper crop may be
arveated, and that greatly Increased

wealth wl'U come to farming-
jlasses as a result of these favorable
conditions. >

One observer ot financial ana mcr-

Cincinnatl — Receipts, 456; shipments, 607;
stock, 17,220.

Little Rock — Middling, S 50 ;~recelpts, 65;
shipments, 431; ualeu, 431; ntock, 9,137.

Dallas — Middling, 8.25 ; sales, 21.
Total Today — Receipts, 2,088: shipments,

6,637.; stock, 251,858. V

Comparative Port, Receipt*.,
Th» foHowIriir table shows receipts at

the porta Saturday, compared with the
•am« day last y«ar:

ItlS.
New Orleans. . . . ' . . . 635
Galveston .
Mobile . , . .
Savannah .
Charleston . .
Wilmington .
Norfolk . . .
Pacific Coast
Bonton . . . .
Various . . .

Totals . . .

6.4S3
4

774
268

64
373

B.9K8

.14,485

1114.
1&4

1,307

Interior Movement.
1*15.

H o u s t o n . . . . . . . . 9 2 2
Augusta . . . * . . * • . • 243
Memphis . . . . . . • . • 1 9 0
St. Louis . . . . * • • • » 282
Cincinnati 456
Little Rock

1»14.
298

60

Totals 2,033

cantlle affairs put It thia way the
other day: "This* country cannot help

f olng- ahead. There are Immense or-
ers on the books of manufacturers

which will take months to execute,
and which will provide employment
for many thousand operatives. All tb,e
neutral countries will have to buy here
for a long time to come. They have
no other place to go to, for all Europe
is tied up with the war, and even after
a peace compact has been signed, the
work of restoration will be tedious and
long drawn out. If we keep out of
the war there is no telling how rich
we shall be after the conflict ends.
And do not forget, too, that, for the
first time in our history we ahall have
a banking system at our disposal
fully equal to the discount require-
ments of a period of unprecedented
prosperity." R. 1*. B.

Provisions.
Chicago. July 24.—Caafc:
Pork, ni.2K.
Lard, 17.9097.97.
XUtM, f9.2CQI.t6.

te COUNTRY WISHES
SOUTHERN PROSPERITY

Atlanta Butineis Men Regret
View Held by Federal

Bank Official.

By R. N. Berrlen, Jr. .

| While AH Railroads Drag.
Bethlehem Makes Record
for Non-Dividend Paying
Stock, Selling at 209 1-2.

New York. July 24.—War stocks were
active again today and advanced ma-
terially, several making new high rec-
ords. At the clone Baldwin locomotive,
American can. Bethlehem ateel and
other Issues reaping a harvest of war

fed**"5j*1J5r*^^ locomotive rose to a new
e nri^B *«»*» mlftrk on reports that an addltion-acy to deprieiye the south

In a joint effort tq depn
of cotton.- has aroused much comment fJo.Oflo'.OO? had been cloTe^ by the corn-

-
al war order in the neighborhood of

locally.
A canvass among prominent bank-

ers, cotton merchants and other busi-
ness men convinces one that the busi-
ness community Is thoroughly pleased
with the general co-operation extended
by all sections of the country to the
south last fall in the matter of han-
dling the cotton crop—the marketing
and carrying of same having been made
very difficult by the European war.

East Extended Help.
It is pointed out that eastern

carried upward V of v $3,000,000 in dis-
counts for the Atlanta 'banks alone last
fall, and continually reminded their
southern correspondents that they were
ready to extend more help if neces-
sary. Over four-fifths of the $100,000,-\
000 gold loan fund to carry the cotton
crop was subscribed by eastern inter-
ests. It is true that this fund was
never used, but it still remains that
curtailment of business on the part of
the banks who subscribed this huge
amount was necessary.

The -best business sentiment is of
the belief that all parts of the .coun-
try are interested in seeing the south
get the best possible price JorVits aot-
ton crop; first, because it is the coun-
try's largest export item, and, second,
tecause the south is a good custortier
Df all sections of the country, and such
•ectlons wish prosperity maintained
aa far as possible in the south, in or-
der that the usual large business may
be done with that section.

The Wall Street Journal's editorial
folio ws: r

An official of the Federal Reserve Bank
_ Atlanta ia reported as having said re-

cently that New England and aid England
were In a conspiracy to deprive the south
of its dues In a Joint effort to depress the
£Hce of cotton, or words to that effect.,

"This im an indictment of no ordinary
character. It sounda aa If It came either
from an irresponsible vor an ignorant, *•
well aa undeveloped, sectional mind. It !•
evident that the an^ertlon Is' Intended to
accuse;other people of the south'a own m)8-
fortune'a, and thereby to awaken sympathy
and Bupport for n victim oyertaken by pow-
ers beyond Its own control.

"If the New England mills are In any
sort of collusion against the staple product
of the southern state*, it la th/e easiest thine
In the world to go to the federal trade
commission, and lay the alleged fact before,
:hat body to obtain relief at public expense.
If there is no such collusion, as there In
all probability Is not. then the mouth of the
facile accuser should be stopped and hia
status branded as an official unworthy of

the north gen-
spect.
"New England, that Is,

erally, had taken 2,900,000 bales of cotton
from last year's crop of 16,800,000 tales,
and that amount Is Just 57,000 bales leas
than the south had taken to July 9. The
north took 283,000 bales more than a year
ago, and .the south took 108,000 bales less,
[s It therefore to be inferred that the south
3 more deeply involved in ithe conspiracy

than the north 1
"Neither the south nor New England,

from the cotton manufacturers' standpoint,
after having paid 14a for cotton for several
rears, and at times as much aa 16c, ia go-
ng to pass round the hat to help the south-

ern cotton grower to sell another btg crop.
The planter has had fully a year's warning
that the world would In, the three year* of
1914-16, In all probability, require 8,000,000
or 10,000,000 bales less than the south has
persisted in producing^ \ ,

"If there Is any conspiracy. It Is In the
persistence of the southern grower In pro-
iuclng too much cotton. Yet we do not
blame him so much as we do this type
of talkative banker, who is largely respon-
sible for the south's going ahead with its
1>lg cotton producing program in spite of
;he world'* reduced demand. It is this type
of a banker and of banker-merchant of the
south who has kept the cotton grower with
tits nose to\the grindstone so long: that the
"armer cannot readily turn to doing any-
,hlng else • than keep on producing cotton
till the boat sinks.

"That Is the conspiracy of selfish short-
sightedness.''

pany. Old time standard leaders, like
New York Central. Reading, Union Pa-
cific and Southern Pacific were ne-
glected.

Bethlehem steel again was a feature
of strength, selling at 209 1-2, the high-
est price ever paid for a non-dividend
paying stock on., the exchange.

The current neglect of theV railroad
issues ia due to the uncertainty over
the crop outlooik, and it generally was
conceded that little will be doing in the
railroad shares until after publication
of the August crop report.

National Enameling- was heavily pur-
chased in the final dealings .and rose
4 1-2 on the alleged big improvement
In the volume of the company's business
since the war has cut off competition
from the Austrian manufacturers!.

Changes in the bank statement were
close to the estimate made from the
known movements in money.

Trading in bonds was in moderate
volume without an appreciable change
in prices. Total sales, par value, ag-.
gregated 9726.000. United States twos
advanced 1-2 on call.

Stocks in New York.

Beet Sugar
I. Copper .
rlcan Can .
Cities pfd.
Cotton Oil

High. Low. Close, i
. 52% 51>4 62%

6914 67 H 63
40 46

46%
American Smelting . 78% 77% 77%
American Sugar 108V* 149
Am. Tel. & Tel 121 121%
American Tobacco i 22G 225
Atchison I01H 101H lOl'/i 101
Atlantic Coast Line 100U 100 100 "4 100
Baltimore &. Ohio. 79% 7U% 78% 78%
- thlehem Steel .20»Mi 209 208
Brooklyn Rapid T. «6 86

J"Pacific ..liOK ISSVi 139% 139)
42% 421,

PROVISIONS DIP
Wet Weather Creates Anx-
ious Bidders for Corn and
W h e a t—Heavy Interior
Offerings Curb Corn.

Chicago, July 24.—Wet weather and
black rust had a bullish effect today
on wheat. The outcome was, a nervous
close at 11-2 to 3.3-S above last night.
Corn finished 1-4 off to 1-4 up, oats at
l-4@3-t> to 2 1-2 advanc.e, and, provis-
ions with losses of 5 to 37 1-2.

Wheat tended upward almost con-
stantly throughout the session. Shorts
were f lurr ied in particular by rains that
are interfering wi th har\e»tinar- The
tightening of prices made itself felt
hardest in the July option.

In com an increase of rural off>rmff*
aeemed to offset the Influence of wheat
strength. <

OatK, like wheat, developed notabl^
strength on
rains.

-
t of the general

Pro\ isions received inadequate sup-
«•»•«• *

Range board

WHEAT—r

t'hicniro Quotation*.
•I trade Suuurda

Open. High. Low. Clo

.1 12 1.1414 l.l'l** 1.14'» 1.10S*
1 OT'-i 1 09 1.07m I OSa

4 l.fi<M*
i . io i.m»::i.0!i"4 i 10-^ 1.09'+

S«pt. .
Dec. .

OATS

Dec. . . .
PORK—

July .

- -
RIBS

July .
Gept. .
Oct. .

. .9.000 hWd

Canadian Pacific ..liOK 12»
Central leather . . 42 H 42

Obto.
St. P.. 7>
P«c.. 12

25 & 25'4
ISO 14 18114
116 115 ",4

Chi., Mil. &
Chi., B. I. i_
Consolidated Gas . ,
Corn Products . . 1 4 4 14 >
Erie ' ... 25^4 2 G }
General Motors . .182% 180
Great Northern pfd 11« 116 ___ _ _ _ ,
Illinois Central . .100% 100% 100% 101
Inter.-atet. pfd . . 73 13 73 71
Kan. City Southern 23 23 23 23
Loulrvilie &. Kashv 105% 104
Liggett & Myers. 223 223
Lorlllard Co 170 170
Maxwell Motor Cq 35 Vj 3« V

Eaa\ 5^i &H 5!4 5",
.. 2% 214 ' 2^ 2*

Mex. Petroleum . . 7 3 ^ a 71Vi 71 ̂  T-*,
National Lead . . . S3 ti2>4 62 V* 63?
Neiv York Central.. 86^4 86 86 8C1

Northern Pacific
Pe n nsyl vania. ..106% 106H 106% 106%

. 147>4 146^ 147 14?

Seaboard Air Line..

35%
92%

82 »4
841%

Studebaker Corp.
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway

do.i pfd . . .
Tennessee Copper
Texas Co
. . * .

Union Pacific . . ."127% 126%

30 i
". 82% '
. 85^»
. 13%
. 43%
. 36%
.131

9

12%
43%

64

\ B 1 i f e

, 126%

pfd
Copper .. . .

Va.-Caro. Chemical. 31*4 31
Western Union . . 69 69
Weatinff house Elec. 109 107 107% 1

Total Bale* Saturday XIE.IOO shares.

Bonds in New York.
IT. 3. 2s registered .. . ., ........

66%
31%

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty-four hours ending at 8

a. m.. 75th- meridian tlrne. July 23. 1915:

Stations of
ATLANTA, <3 A.

District.

ATLANTA, clear . .
ColuVnbuw, clear . . .
Gainesville, clear . . .

•Iffln, clear . . .
•Macon, clear . . .

itlcello, clear ...

Home, clear
Tallapoosa, <;lear, . .
Tacca. clear . . . .
West Point, clear .

"Chattanoogra, clear .
.enville, S. C., clear.

Spartanburgr, clear. ,

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

CENTRAL

STATIONS.

I'ilmlng-tan .
harleston .

Augusta . .
Savannah. .
ATLANTA. .
dontffomerr .
ioblle . . .
Memphis. . .

Vickaburff . •
New Orleans .
Jttla Rock . .
Houston . i ,

Oklahoma . .

District
Average
Temp.

. .
do. coupon

IT. S. 3s reglBtered
do. coupon ........ .

•17. S. 4s registered
do. coupon

Panama 8s coupon .. .. ..
American Agricultural KB
American Cotton Oil Bs .......
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4Hn
American Tobacco «s. bid ..
Atchlaon pen. 4s ....... X
Atlantic Coaist Line Con. 4s, bid ..
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4%a
Central of Georgia Coneol. Ss, bid
Central Leather 5s ........ U.
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4%a
Chicago, B. & Qulncy Joint 4s
Cb.tra.go, Mil. & St. Paul cv. 6s. .
Chteago, R. 1. & Pac: Ry. ref. <». .
Erie gen. 4o ..........
Illinois Central ref. 4», bid v

Liggett & Myers SB
Lorillard 5s
Louisville & Nashville un> 4n. bid
Missouri, Kan. & Texdtp 1st 4s
New York Central deb. 6s
N V. N. H. & Hartford cv. fis..
Norfolk i Western cv. 4%u
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania Oonsol. 4%«

do. gen. 4%s
Rcadlnt gen 4n
Republic Iron & Steel 5s <1940) ..
St. LouiN & San Fran. ref. 4s.. ...
Rpaboard Air Line adj. &a ......
Southern Bell Telephone 5s. . . .
Southern Pacific cv, t*
Southern Railway Bs

do. gen. 4« ......... .
Texas Company cv. 6s. . . . .
T«xn.» & Pacific 1st
T'nion Pacific 4s
U S. Steel Es
Virginia-Carolina Chejnlcal 5s

. ..
100%
100%
109

90 Hi
89
86%

66%
%

100%
91
76%

103
..108%

103%
90%

102%
57%
93

.. 92%

101%

therwise Inalcat
NOTES—The *VL _ _

:emperatur«» art made up
'rom the actual number of

r^rlod ending at I a. m. this date, t Receiv-
ed late; not included in averages. **HlghT
est yesterday. {Lowest for 24 hours ending1

i a. m., 75th meridian tlm«s «c*pt whar*
otherwise indicated.

>Bt anA loweit
at «ach canter

_ v _ __ report* received,
and the average precipitation from th*
number ot stations reporting 0.10 Inch or
more. The "Stat* of weather" Is that pre-
vailing at the time of th« observation. \

Retnarkfl. V
Fair weather and moderate temperatures

prevail In all sections of the cotton belt.
\c. y. von HERRMANN;

Section Director.

'Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, July 24.—Cotton, spot, moderate

buslnens done; prices steady. Amerlran mld-
iling fair, 6.07; good middling, G:51: ntld-
tllne 6.21; low middling. 4.75: good or-
llnary, 4.35; ordinary* 4.05. Sales, 7.000
jalea, including 5,800 American and 1,000
or speculation and export. Receipts. 4,000
MLlea, no American.

Futures closed dull. .
Range Liverpool futures Saturday.",

5^11 Country Produce.
*•! ̂  ^VT York' July 24.—Mercantile paper.
<a° " Sterling—Sixty day bills, J4.7175; demand,

f $1.7850; cables. I4.772B.
.00 f Francs—Demand, 564%; cables RS3H-
-00 t >Inrk8—Demand, 81%; cables, 81%.
-00 vLlres—T>pmand. 622H ; cables, «21H.
-4» Rubles—Demand. 33; cablen. 33%.
• 00 Bar sliver. 47%.
.00 Mexican dollars. 3fi%.
• 00 Government bonds, steady; railroad bonds.
-00 stead}-. \
.00 •• ;
•00. Chicago, July 24.—Butter, unchanged.
,00V Eggs, unchanged; receipts, 10,067.
.00 Potatoes, higher; receipts, 36 cars; bar-
-10 reled, *1.35®1.40. v

St. Louis, July 24.—Poultry, butter and
eggs, unchanged.

Kansas City. July 24.—Butter, eggs and
poultry, unchanged. \

Elgin, 111., July 24.—Butter, 126 tuba sold
at 24"A; 100 B-t-2GVi; 26V6 bid for l.OflO tub*.

v London Financial.
London, July 24.—Bar silver, 22 7-16d

per 'ounce.
Money. 4©4%.
Discount rates: Short bills, 6% per cent;

three months, 5Q$I>%.per cent.

Rice.
New Orleans, July 14.—No business was

'transacted In rice today. The receipts
•were 1,060 sacks rough and 847 pockets
clean.

Primary MovAnent Saturdoy. I
Wheat — Receipts. 9711.000, against 412.-

000 last week and 1' 618.000 la>t yc.tr.
Corn — Kecejpts. 4G9 000. - agahiht 523,000
yv wi'k and -197.000 lost yi*ar x

Outs — Receipts. 4 'it. 000 ai;.un-.t -r>t-l 00°
Ht Avopk and 31,0 000 hist vear. \
iWheat — ShlpmfntH 327 000. aj;;iin.it ^13.-

000 last week and 1,4 ill!. 000 Lift yr.ir.
\Corn — Shipment-.. ^55,000, .iKJln^t 340.000

la»t \vfek «.nd 3SO.OOO lant ypar
Oats — Shlpniontu, 452.000. against 487.000

last week and 590.00*) lawt yeur.

Grain.
Chicago. July 1M. — "Wheat. Xo 2 rp«i, n<-M

W.14% t&l 14% ; No ^ hind, new, SI l-lfci ft
1.18. V

Corn. No. 2 yellow, 82Q;S^]^.
Rye, No. 2 new, $1.02.
Barley. 74©79
\Tlmothy, |6. 40 @ 5. 50.
Clover, $8.50© 13.25.

St. Louis, .Tuly
»1.14 . Ko. 2 "n,ird
Sepiemb^r. Jl.Oti.

Corn. No. 2. S l%; No.
80H. September, 7 4 V « .

Oats. No 2. 53%. No
60%; September, 36%.

Kansas City. July 24. — "Wheat. No.
$1.33@1.46; No 2 red. f l 140-I.27.

Corn, No. 2 mixed. 78079^ . No. 2 while.
7St fT7S% : N"o. 2 y el low,** 7 'J % fciSO.

Oats, No 2 white, 51ia(S'5J, No. 2 mived.

2 white. 5 J > M i . - I u l > .

. 2 hard,

Naval Stores.
ah. Ga., July 24.—Turpentine firm,

SJiO; receipts, 360. shipments,
759,

39 H: . - - -
74 stock, 26,102. Rosin, firm;
receipts, 1,240; shipments. 2&5 ; stock. &9.708.
Quote: A and B, $2.90; C and D. ,S3.<r>;
E *3 05®3 10, F, G, H, and I *3.r&; K.
$3.65. M. $4.20©4.2r.. X. jr..00, window-glass,
J6 00, waterwhite. JC.05.

Jacksonville, Fla., July '21.—Turpentine
firm, 39. &alca, 600; receipt-it, 666. Mhipni«-iH.".
60. BtocX. 19.784. Rosin, f i rm, lilies. 1.3.'>4;
receipts, 1,809; shipments, 10; stock. 76.H79.
Quote A and B, *2.80, C and I>, $LI 9T) , •

' E f S3.00; F, J3.05; G. S3.1B; H. ja.H.. I.
$sll6; K, 13.55; M, »4.10; -S. J4.90, water-
white, 6.90, wlndowglass. 600.

Live Stock.
Chicagb, July 24.—HLogs—Receipts. 7 000 ,

wefth; bulk. »6.75@7 35; l iffht. $T.40@7 ST.,
•mixed, jfl.7607.70. heavy. Jt>.4&©7.40. rough.
$6.46@6.«G; plge. $6 7fiig;7.65. 'v •

Cattle—Receipts. 200, weak; native, b^cf
steers. $6 40® 10.36; -western steers. $7.00fr>
8.20; cows and heifers, 93.25@>i 25. calve*.
$7 OO^lO.ftD.

Sheep—Receipts, 3.000. stendy. sheep,
$G.7Q@6.76, lambs, $6.00(n)S.^O.

St. jjouls. July 24—Hogs—Receipts, 3.600:
higher; pigH and lights, (S7 25@7.87%. mixed
and buicliers, »7.50@7.87 ]A - good heavy.
J7 45 @7-65.

Cattle—Receipts, 200; steady; ha live beef
steers. $7.550® 10.36; yearling steers and
heifer*. t800®9.65; COWH, 5oQO<3>S.15; stock-
em *6.00«f8.25: Texaa and Indian "tflers,,
tf. 2508 86; cows and hflfers, ,*4.00@6.&0,
native calves, $6.00(510.75. \

Sheep—Receipts. 200. at patty: clipped mut-
tons, $S.OO(&>5.25. lamb*' J7 G0®8.26; clipped

Kansas City, July 24.—Hogn—Receipt*
500; steady; bulk, $72 '>@7.SO: heavy. |7 10®
7 35: packers nnd butchp-rw $7.30@7.-60;
light. $7.30$*7.56 plRS. $700@7.2£.

Cftttle—Receipts, 300: (steady, prime fed
steers. J9 7B@10 10: dressed beef steers.
$« SO©9.70; southern steer*. $ :>.7.~><!i>8.srt;
cows. J400@72. - , ; heifers, I7.00@)!> SO, stock-
erft. .

Sheep
^7.7!,,

tt eceipts. 200; .
lings. *6 40^7 00.
s. $r>.r>0®>6 50.

:y. lambs. $7.35

Cotton Seed Oil.
Vew York. July 24 —The cotton weed ol

market wan quiet, but priceH were steady 01
firmness in the spot poshfon. due to bcttc
export dcmandA closing at 2 points declim

Spot-
ju]y
August ..
September
October
November
December

York fulurFR Saturday.
\ Open. Cloie.

.. 6.08WC.14

.. c.ofi^e.ii

.. C.OK1?6.10

. . 6.07(^6 12

. . G.12<fi)6 18

i'2.100.

Sugar.

.
6.0606.09
B 11 UJS.13
C.17@e 20
G.23@6.28

^

ian Quiet.

Ranj;e Ir

January '..
February .
March .. .
April ..
May ..
June - - -.
August
September ,
October . .
November
December .

York. Julj- 24.—\Sugar futures were
>nrt featur-lefic today. The closing;

1 to 3 points higher; sales, 130

New York futures Saturday
Open.

3.OS bid
3.0803.15
3.10 bid

Clow

3.iVfg>V.i2

3.15 bid 3.18
3.26(g>3.28 3.23

3 58
3.65<g>3.67

3 20
3.24
3.«0

3.6^3.66 .
3.70(7)3 71

3."4J@3!4S

Metals.
.few York. July 24.-

trolytlc. |19.00 ©19.60.

Feb.-Mch. .
Men.-Apr. .
Apr.-May .
May-June .

uly . . . .
uly-Aug.
.ug.-Sept. *

Range.
6.43^-5.45

. 5.68

. 5.60

" 6^0'jJ ' '-V.Ot*
. 6.11 -5.13
. B.SO -5.2ZM
. 6.27*4-6.29

Clone.
G.42
5.47

.
.43H
.4714
.

6.4

6.561.4 5.67
6.59 • 6.60
5.06^ 5.08
5.064
5.004
5.If
5.26

.
5.08
6.11
5.2»

. . . .
>ec.-Jan

Dry Goods.
New York, July 24.—Burlap markets have

eeome much -weaker, due to large receipts
nd a break at Calcutta.' Llnene were
jrmer today and cotton goods steadier, fol-
owfng larger purchases. Yarn* were quiet.

I>reBB goods 'are becoming more *cUv*
l«ady-t«-w«ur lines art frrtgular. ,

Hart

CHARLES^ J.^METZ,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

AuMt CompoHt of *h» South
ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE: BUILDING. ATLANTA. GEORGIA.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
V . COTTON MERCHANTS
Mfmbers: Nrai York Cotton Exchange, AViv Orleans Cutton Exchange

A fsociaf* Membmrs Liverpool Cottoh ^Association
, M BEAVBn STHKKT. NEW YOHK

Order, .ollcltcd for parchM« or Mle of cotton for future delivery. Liberal
•dvamce* made o» .not eottn for deUverr. Cormpondrace Imvlled.

B. t. COfmtAiV. CiUdln BulldlBK, Atla.tm.

NEWSPAPER!
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WEEKLY STATEMENT NEW COLLECTION PUN
OF NEW YORK BANKS! FORM BANKS

GRIP OF TEUTONS
~ BEING TIGHTENED

.Continued From Page One.

_ • I Adopt* Atlanta Plan of Col-
Total Deposits, Exclusive i lecting Outjof-Town Checka

of Savings Banks, $3,419,-i Through Clearing House.
038,000—Excess Legal Re-
serve Increased to $172,-
925,890.

Near Sokal the Ruaatans repeated vain
efforts against our positions. ;

"On the east bank of the Bug: river, j
due west of Ivangorod, the enemy un- f
dertook gome fruit leas attacks against f
our Transylvania corps.

"On other parts of th.
* fighting- is fluctuating, bu
i tion SB unchanged,

RUSSIANS LOSE,
By R. K. itoie., J*. J GERMANS CLAIM.

In connection with an announcement „*„* \ ™.
by the management of the New York ' Berlin. July 24.—(Via London,)-—The
Clearing Hm7«B««.vifttlon it Is In- German army under command of Gen-
tfrSi}S&- ^ r^-flii ?h^ Ati^stft was the "era! von Buelow has defeated the Rus-
%££&*&& ff¥8i count^to tdo?t the , *lans in ajbattle near Shavli, according

GORIZIA CAPTURED PLEDGE FOR BRITONS
BY THE ITALIANS? TOCONMTHEWAR

ic front the ] Persons Arriving at Milan i
it the situa- J &

Report That the Austrian!
Stronghold Has F a l l e n j
After Hard Fighting. j

August 4 Will Be Marked by
Demonstrations, Through-

out the Empire.

out-of-town sysem of collecting hank
"New York July 24 —Tbfr'actual condition' Chscks. •

?l«rt£f'houw talnki and trust compa- - ^Bojton^ was _«ie jjlone^jsJt^of^e
wee ^

Increa

„., „ . f held.
excels of legal re-

}3,47fl.lou over

country to adopt the system, and some
ten years ago, the Atlanta clearing
house appointed a committee to In
vestigate the Idea of collecting conn
try checks by'•the association; that is

niea fur
117X925.890
<juirement£,
lavt Yveek.

The statement follows!
Actual Couditioo.

1MW" etC" «'6**-wl'*wl! incr*t"~- •"•-; tiei?~SUtoidi~c£eci3 bV"««ct and in
K«nerv« in own^ vault <B), f444.9S5.otO: i direct routes over the country for_eol

Increttue »6 77ft 000 j lection, all banks should send- dall:
Reserve In federal reserve bank, J1SS,-' to the collection department of th

ais.ooo; increase, $6x.o»«.000. ' - clearing i house Its outside checks.

f is,- i instead of'each city bank forwarding

. rBtttr\«. ^ITS.'Jla.saO; increase,
92.4*1). IbO.

Summary of fatate bnnk« and trust com-
panies in Greater New 1 ork nol included
m cl«arin»r nouse state ment:

Loann, etc., y5»o.l7b,4tH>. decrease, J163,-
*00 , \

Specie, *4S.705,20»; increase. *&,800.
- I^L-Val tenders. l9.a4S.700; decrease, $392.-

.
Total Uepo'titM.

J6.1SI.OOO. \
Hunks' cath res

$7 4 6.S7S, &QO-, Increase.

•ve In vault. |H.201.8flO.

ATLANTA QU01A1NS
(Corrected by the fidelity Fruit

uce Company.)
Cantaloupes, crate'
Oi a.nc«H, CalUornltt
Applet. June, bushel .. . ,
l-*efcch.es«. crate .. . -•
Mraiermvli.nH. each..
l'»"<-apples • • - -*I .25&1.73

, crate

Kioui,
4%-puuuU

The committee of he local celarlngr
house made a personal Investlg'ation
and study of the Boston plan, but be
cause of some objection at first, th<
system was not put In operation unti
1900 — Atlanta being- the second city in
the country to adopt the system.

Since that' time Kansas City, Ghat
tanoogji. Macon. Nashville^ and other
cities of the country have a-dopted the
plan, and the fJiral adoption ny Ne
York — probably now the world's great
est financial center — is conclusive evi-
dence iaa to the merit of the system.

IVew York Now Adopt* Plan.
The clearing: house committee ii

New York has had the plan under ad
vise«ient some time, and have deferred
the Inauguration of same, thinking:
that the federal reserve bank of -
York would establish the collection
feature, as contemplated by the fed«sra~
reserve act. but doubtless th* metro
pnlitan banks are unwilling to suffer
from the oresent cumbersome methods
ami are "availing themselves oT the
economical saving, in point of both
pense and time, long ago adopted
Atlanta. Boston and other progressive
banking centers.
Th« New York Clearlnff Hou«**» A*

non nee-men t. -
'• "In deciding to act on the recommenda-
tion of the clearing house committee that
a foreign department toe established lor
the collection of out-of-town checks, the
Ultar fng House association haa taken
step ut far-reuchiug. Importance. The i.
tension of the clearing principle to country

led by t±ie New York bamcH
probability, work a radical

the routes which checks In
cbfe of collection now take, and will

10 restore to New York its former
iinom? as a transit center. At the

tinit; It u i l l have the contrary effect
uch placet, us Albany, which have at-

tracted account!) awuy from New York
by rt.-a.son of the fact that the bankn In

will.

thos collections

' i"it). »6.75*!<*'\Vhi»'j" Oloui* \llitfif "pattln'u.
vo .uO. White Jj...tHy i J-irfli p.t..«iuj,l $b.l>u.

iiL.,11. fat'ciAd. i*er BuUtei—Meal, plain,
144-pound sEii-'kM, Jl.ff'J: jB-pound sacks,

t_,iam. tu'tkcd. Per Bushel—Corn. No. 2
v.-hlle K C. uilIllLiir, »1.W4, t,urn. No. :,' uhite,
vl.t)«. earn. , untie.. 5H>2. oats, fancv it ill to
clipped t*7 ctiila, oils, No. - while clipped,
tit, <_emt», (jJilw. i-Jo. <,j white. CT> cen£&; red

bieds. backed, F-r JBusliel—Orange van*
*<.,.•«!. $1.00, :-eed L-arlej. Jf.L'O.

Har. Ktc.—Alfallo. hay .No. 1, $1.20-; timo-
tl iy No. 1. *mjl) bales, J1.40; clover mixed
)*uy. £>ni^U btles. 'S1.JG: su-a\\, S5 cents; C. I
to. meul. Harper's i'rlme. *^ft.OO; C. S. hulls, j

Chit-ken
t;ile»i. * 15
10o-lb :*ii(.kn.
t.at hs. *-..">":

. . .
Feed. Per Cwt. — Aunt Pat-sy
, £>acka. «2.4fr. Aunt i'at&r ma«,h.

; Purina CS^-rsIer. 100-lb.
na pigeon feed, 100-l.b.

*-aik«, t^'.co. Purina acratcli, 12 pkg-. ba£«b.
JJ.5U. I'uiina scratch. 100-ib. ^acki-. *a.43.
Mctyry ^^tiy chick. 100-lb. wacky. ?.J..»0; \ic-
tr.ry^ scratch. lOff-lb. sackt,. > J2.30; Daisy
bi t cttch. 110-lb. >.acks,\ J2.13; face! scraps, per
I W O - l b '-atiki., 33.35; beel scraps, per 50-lb,
fc^cit-, 51.83. oyster shell, per 100-tb sacks.
7.1c.

Ground 1'eed. Per Cwt. — Arab horse feed.
*1 »0; Re-Peter ^orite feed. J1.80; Kins
Corn horse feed, J1.75; A. B. C. horse. 11.56;
Juito 1'a^ture dairy feed. $1.55, alfalfa meal,
100-lb, sacks, n.bw; beet pulp. lOO-ltTaacka.
$1.70. *

• Short1', Bran and Mill Keed — Fancy mill
Xe^d. 75-lb. backs. Jl.95; P. W. mill feed.
75-lb. sacks, 11.85; brown snorts. lOu-lb.
eacK«. J1SO; srerm meal, 100-lb. sacks,, J1.S5;
bran P. W., 100-lb. ^acks. .91.-IO; bran p. W..
73-tb. sackM. $1.40^ v

S-ilt — Salt brick (m^d.>. per case. J5.10;
salt brick (plain), per case, J2.33 ; aalt.
Ozone, 30-pki;M.. per ca^e. $1.00; lialt. Ozone.
25 pkgs.. per case. 85c; salt.\Red Hock, per
cvrt.. J l . i O , salt. Chtnoeiva, 100-lb. -sacks.
fioc, »it It. Chlppewa. EO-lb. accka. 3-Zc; salt,
Chippewn. 25-lb. »ucks, 19c-, salt, V. P..
10t)-lb. sacks, 5Gc; sail. V. P.; 50-1 b.
t2c; salt. V. p.. 25-lb. sacks.

. ..
sacks,

GROCERIES. .
(Corrected by OR.esby Grocery Company.)

Candy—Stick. "%.; mUed. 7^; chocolate,
12*4. - i

Canned Oooda—Pork and beans. If. 2s
and 3s. J1.30 to 54,20. Corn. S1.T6 .to J2.40.
Peas, fl.90 to *4.20. String %«anft. !*• 2a
and 3a. $1.90 to J4.50, Sulmon. red Argo. ,
*7.00; Chums. J3.75; pink. J4.25. Veal loaf, '
one-half. $2.80. A;, pa rat us tips, |4.50 t»»
15.00. Tuna flan, la. *6.aO; i£a, J5.QO. Con-
densed milk. $3.85 to *6.tiO. Evaporated
milk,' 92.75 to 13.25. Oysters. Alligator.
Sl.SU; Pearls, $1.GQ. T

Salt—10a-lb. bag», 66c; Jce cream. 91.00;
Granoerydtal. 80c; No. 3 barrels. ?3.26.

Arm and Hammer Soda. $3.05; keg soda.
2c; Royal Baking Pow<ler, 1-pound, f 4.80;
H-pound. 15.00; Horrfords. $4.50; Good
Xiuek. $a.7&; Success, 11.80; Koueh Rider.

Beans—Lima. 7: pink.. *H; naVy. «%.
Jelly—30-lb. pails. »1.35. 2-oz.. |2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 43c.
Pepper—Grain. 20c; cround, 20c.

' Flour—Elegant, $7.75; Diamond. $7.00;
Beat belt- Rising, »6.t-5; Monogram, 16.50:
Carnation, *6.3u; Golden Grain, $6.15; Pan-
ckJte. per eaae, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolen*. $7.2O;
Bnow Drift, cases. $6.frO; Scoco. 7H; Flak*

- White. 7Va-
Sour Gherkins—P«r crate, $1.80; ketrs.

*«.&0@«.00;' sweet mixed, kegs, $12.50.
Olive*. 90c to $4.50 per oozen.

Su«:ar—Granulate*). \ft ^; powdered. 7 %;
cubes, 7: ,, Domino, »H. x

ATLANTA XIVK BTOCK MARKET.
(Bjr w. H. White, Jr., of tiie "White ProTl-

«2on Co.) j ''̂
Good to choice stcera/ 400 to 900 pounds.

$«.EiO to $6.75.
Good, steers, TOO to ftOO pounds. $«.2& to

$-8 50. v ••
Medium to pood ate«r«, TOO to SOO pounds,

•)r<,&0 to $A.2G.
Good to choic* beef cows, 800 to 904

pound», |5.50 to $6.00.
aietiium to eood cows, 70ft. to 750 pounds,

44.^0 to $5.S6.
Good to choice heifers. 650 to 760 pounds,

$4.50 to $6.50.
The above represents the ruling price of

cooit quality be*r cattle. Inferior xradM
«nd dairy types Belling. Jo-.v«r-

Medlum ta cood st»ors, 800 to 800 pound*

tlet* vxerc -\vllil i .„ . .
at par. while the New York banks have
exacted a. «l\arge on all Items drawn 01
batiks s-ituated outuldo of a (uw neighbor'
mg wtates. \

*'Stutipnts of the transit problem hav<
Ions recog-nlzed that its only solution con-
hu-tcd in ihe organisation of a special de-
partment In the city clearing houaer *—
the tleuring of country bunk checks. __
.••ince the personal check has displaced to
a l.irse extent the bunk draft as a medli
ui* payment to uiutunt puints, the quest! __
of .vlio ahoy Id )>c:tr the cost of collection
hat* boon a bone ot contention between the
city .incF the- country banks. It has been
fcener.illy a«reed that the expen.se of col-
lection ought in all justice be paid by the
ilra.vcr oi the check, instead, ho\vever, the
hurdfii has been shifted vto the city banks,
tt> «honr the che^kb are sent by corre-l
.-ipnnilvnt^ for collection, and It has been
.ttrfiravated by the extravagant charges
mi. de by country bunk correspondents,
\vulch have found In the charges a very
lucrative source of income, furthermore,
driven by the kef n competition for coun-
try bank accounts the city banks have
been compelled to uihnv immediate 'credit
to the depositors of the checks, and pay
Interest on uncollecteil funds.

"Jn the attempt to lemedy the evil the
city bunks b?£<in *>ome years ago to exact
a eh»rge from their customers who deposit-
ed tiie checks, to defray the cost of col-
,IreUoi». Jn thlt. (he New ^Y.ork banks were
pioneers. But the attempt ha^ only given
rise to another evil. £^nks In aome cen-
terM have declined to Impose uimllar
ciiarpe.-! on tlieir depositors and the result
has Vieen flagrant mlsrouting of cheekB.
Instead of, being sent by the most direct
routes to the drawee banks, items are fpr-
«arded by roundabout ways with the idea
of avoiding all points where collection
charges are exacted. Thus checks fre-
quently remain uncollected for days,. and
in the meantime tW city collecting bank
allows the depositors interest on the
amount of the checks. ,,

"The organization of the country check
clearing will remedy the evil :for the New
York banks by greatly reducing the cost
of check collection. Checks received In one
day by all the members of, the clearing
houpe on an outside bank will be~sent in
one package, and the outside bank will be
able to remit to all by one inclOKure. There
will ttrti-s be a savin* to all concerned In
postage, stationery, clerical work and the
collection of th^ checks will be greatly ex-
pedited."

COTTON GOODS MARKET
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

. .
to cood cow», 700 to SOO

Mixed common. *3.66 to 14.00.
Good fat oxen. J4.6C to 95.50.
Medium fat oxen. 94,00 to <4.&0. <
Good butcher bull*, f 2.&0 *ta }4 fiO
frim* hoes, ISO to 200 pounda, t1.6»

160

140 pounds.

Good butcher hoge, 140 to
*7.30 to $7.&0.

Good butcher plat*. 100 to
97.00 to $7.25.

i.ight plg», 80 to 100 pounds. I6.SO to $7.00.
Heavy rou»h boss, 200 to 306 pounds.

94.50 to $8.75.
Above Quotations apply to cornfed hpca.

4taft and peanut fattened H4 to Zo under
Receipt a of cattle light. Market, steady

«n ail be«t vrade)i; weak ajid lower on In-
ferior kinds.

Hoca unchanged to a mba.de lower, ''

New York. July 24. — Some Improvement
WAS noted in the demand 'for cotton grooda
this week and when the raw cotton market
becomes more settled selling: agents believe
the movement .will become broad. Bleached
Rood« prices were revised downward on some
of the well-known brands for jobbing pur-
poses and larger orders are being given
for advance delivery. Wide wheeling prices
were named on the same selling basle as
that of last season. A number of openings
of watth fabrics, white goods and fine nov-
elty cottons took place. v

TJie attendance of buyers of dress fabrics
has been very ilarffe In the market. Aa yet
they are operating cautiously, but fully as
well as a year ago In Borne of the largest
houses. Print cloths were steadier and
tome biibHtantlal late contracts were en-
tered. Duck for export continues in
demand and there was nome impi
In the ca.ll for duck for domestic u
manufacturers are renewing their inquiries
for ehtetlng and osnaburga to take the plg.ce
of burlaps. There are aome important In-
quiries In the market for export cotton
goods, not of. a «ta.ple character, and the
general export demand Js very steady. Prices
quoted: ;

Print cloth*y\ XS-Inch, 64x648, 3^c; «4x80s
3c; 38 H -Inch, 9 4*6 4s. 3 15-l«c to 4c; stand
ard southern brown sheetings, 6%c; denims,

nce, blue, 14c; tickings. 8-ounce, 11

to the official statement issued today t ,
by the war office. j Geneva, July 24.—(Via Paris.)—A

The GermanB fighting toward War- ,. . j, . .. _ .,..,_. fff.M- ivm^n
saw have stormed the fortresses of Ko- > Dispatch to the Tribune from Milan
zan and 1'ultuak and iiave forced a says:
crossing of the Narew river, the state- , «Many persons arriving at Milan say

tnat atter severe fi^litin,e the Italian

London, Julv 24.—The anniversary of
Great Britain's declaration of war on
Germany, August 4, will be marked
throughout the empire by reaffirma-
tlon of the determination of the Brit-
ish peoples to continue the struggle
unswervingly. The nleclsre will be em-
bodied in the following resolution, ap-
proved by Premier A s q u f t h :

"That on this anniversary of the

BATHERS PARISH
IN A WHIRLPOOL

R. Brandon, 47 -Walker street.
survive*] by her husband. \

• She

Mrs. Elizabeth Arnold.
fm^r-m ~> *-*-m ~ •* i-r ^i n r-> ) Mr?. Elizabeth Arnold, aged seventy-,
T.ETE OCMULGEE I nine, died at thr horn- of her BOB, J. H.

Arnold, in Kat-t Point Saturday. She Is
survived b> her 'son iind two daugh-
ters, Mrs. jSnrah Parker and Mrs- Mary
Arnold, of Kast Poln».

Macon. Ga., July 2*.—G. \V". McD;ui-
i*1!, 23, and Homer Evans. 15, were
drowned in a whirlpool while bathing
in the Ocmulgee river near here today
McDaTiiel was married ana lived at
Eastman. The bodies have not been
recovered. '

MOKPH1NE HABIT
v IS CONQUERED

MORTUARY

ment adds.
The statement follows:

. "Near Soue~
Frjench repeat._
grenade attacks.

3hez anain "yesterday the! troops have taken Gorizia.
ted unsuccessful hand-] (7

records
to con-

1 ITALIANS'FAIL,
"Our mine "explosions In the Cam- I AUSTRIANS CLAIM,

pa.gne districts which we reported yes- j Vienna, July 24.—i
terday inflicted great losses on the en- • The Austrian war of f l<
emy. Attempts to eject us from the , f0ii0«pinp, in rpe-irrt
captured positions failed- . I 111 TvLi- « - ^e&ara

-Bouth of L^intrey our advanced Uhf Italian front:
posts again repulsed enemy attacks. The battle* .In the Gorizia

"Concerning the report of the French ! has not yet D«en concluded.

declaration of a righteous
raeutfn^ of citizens of
its inflexible dr-t^rniination
tmue- to a victorious end the struggle
for the ma hit t nance of those ideals of
liberty nml justice which are the com-
mon and sacied cause of the allies."

- t v i a . J,,U»..MII.,^~ ' th^
et,insr>: have ..beeri arranged

ir-*» lm«j i*tciii>ri thf i tniouehcnut the empire. Cabinet mem-
i^e nrf» IM.. (*cu - bers are co-operating in the arran«e-
t o operations o n ments. * ' , ' = * «»

Mrs. D. E. Kennedy, Corcfeie.
Cordele, Ga., July '24.—(Special.) —

war this The funeral of Mrs. D. Kd Kennedy,

district SOUTHERN ELIMINATES

Testcr- , GRADE CROSSINGS

obstacle and retreated with a loss of
one dead.

"In the district of Muenster (in Al-
sace) there were minor encounters yes-
terday. After the battles of the last
few days some 2.600 dead French were
counted before our front.

"Eastern theater:
"General von Buelow has defeated

the fifth Russian army near ShavlL
"After ten. days of continuous light-

ing: and .marching German troops yes-
terday succeeded in arresting: the rfc-
treat of the Russians in the district
of. Rozalin-Szadow and defeated and
dispersed them. The booty since the
beginning of these operations on July
14 has Increased to 25 cannon. 40 ma-
chine g-uns, more than 100 cars loaded
with ammunition, a great quantity of
baggage and other war material,

"On the Narew river the army of
General von Gallwltz stormed irresis-
tibly the fortresses of Rozan and TPul-
tusk and forced a crossing- of the Xarew
between these places. Strong forces
are on the south bank of the river.
Further north and to the south o«ur
troops are advancing toward the rive*

"In the battles between the Niemen
and the Vistula since July 14, fourteen
cannon and ninety machine guns hava
been captured. The quantity of war
material taken cannot yet be estimated.
Before Warsaw in minor fighting we
have ''captured In the last few /days
1,760 prisoners and two machine guns.

"North of the mouth of the Pilurza
river the Germans 'Jaave reached the
Vistula."

"Southeastern theater.
"From the mouth of the Pilica to

Koztenica, northwest of Ivangorod the
enemy has been thrown across the Vis-
tula. Before Ivangorod our troops

" closer to the west

Danville. Va., July 24, — (Special.) — In
connection with the double track work

have approached cl
Front of the fortresi

'Between the Vistula and the Bug
obstinate fighting is proceeding-. Near
Sokat 'a Russian attack against a
a bridgehead position was repuJsed. A
Thuringlan regiment especially distin-
guished Itself here- The exact quan-
:ity of war material taken has not yet
been ascertained. *
• "Note: " Rozalln Is 17 kilometers

north-north east of Sxadow."

SEVEREST BATTLE
JUST BEGINNING.

London, July 24.—Reuter's Amster-
dam correspondent sends the following
received from Berlin:

"The Ix>kal Anaeiger's correspondent
on the eastern'front telegraphs a warn-
ng that 'while the Russians are being
:ontinually pressed back along the en-
:ire front, It can not be concealed that
>nly now the severest battle is about
;o begin.'

" 'The battle for the Russian central
)ositions may be of an extremely vary-
ng character,' continues The Anzelger's

correspondent. 'The Teutonic allies are
aware of that, but the 'battle also may

" In the breakdown of the enemy,' "

WARSAW PLANTS
BEING REMOVED.

"Warsaw, July 24.—(Via London.)—
The factories in the Warsaw district
working on military contracts are be-
n§r removed to interior provinces. Fuel

and raw materials are no longer avail-
able here because of the nearness of
he fighting lines.

The government la gratuitously
ransporting the machinery: and work-

•nen. \

-ITTLE DOING
ON WEST FRONT.

Paris, July 24.—The following of-
icial communication was issued by
he war office tonight:

''There Is nothing to report except
an artillery action around Souchez, the
hrowlng of some 'shells on Soissons

and Rhelms and a violent bombard-
ment in the forest of Le Pretre.

"A German aeroplane was brought
earth "near Bethancourt, the two

aviators being taken prisoner."
The communication issued in the

Afternoon follows;
"The night was calm upon the whole

ront except in the Vosges, where the
nemy delivered several attacks at

Reich Ackerkopf, and on the heights to
the east of Metzeral. The Germans
were everywhere repulsed."

"Our troops counter attackqd an>
threw the enemy hack completely,

"On the northwest edge of the Do-
berdo plateau the Italian attacks were
weaker and less frequent and com-
pletely ceased at night. Renewed, at-
tempts of the enemy to attack on the -v- l ta.nKin«,
front Polazzo-Vermegliano were easily I wavs, lift
stopped. Yesterday morning near Selz | main'are s"o"locatW""aV"to"Vna.iees'"th*lr
the enemy penetrated part of our : elimination physically impossible or
trenches on the edge of the plateau. | *SS£t,Qyo}v?__vrohibltlve damages to

whlj-h it has^had under way in Vir-
ginia and North Carolina during the
past fiscal year on 11)2.4 miles of its At-
lanta-Washington line. Southern rail-
way has eliminated 54 out of 73 grade
crossings. By the building of under-
passes twenty were eliminated. l>y
overhead bridges nineteen and ^>>y

the direction of public high-

,
At nJgh't, however, we, counter at- .butting pioperty,

In all conatraction work involving
the relocation of double-tracking or its
lines the fixed policy of Southern Rail-
way company Is to separate alt impor-
tant highway crossings of the revised

o^V m^n.
) pense. such expense undertaken as

tacked and captured ^all the
positions and repulsed the enemy on
the wholo line. The day of July 24
began more quietly. j

Tyrolian and Carinthian fronts.
"On the morning of July 23 our j a 'Terrnanpnt, investment ~f"or~ safety

cruisers bombarded points on the east ^Southern railway has also co-o
coast for a distance of 160 kilometers.
The stations at Chienti, Campi Ma-
rino, Fossacesia, Termoli and Ortona
were bsrdly damaged and those of San
Benedetto and Grottamare were set
afire. Many locomotives and cars were
destroyed and some of them were set
afire. In Ortona a water tower was
destroyed, a crane damaged and a tugr-
boat sunk. Two factories in Ortona
and one in San Vito were badly dam-
aged. A viaduct near Termoli and a
bridge across the Moro were damaged,
and also the barracks at San Bene-
detto. No enemy sea forces- were
sighted." (

FEARFUL STRUGGLE l

ON fSONZO RIVER.
Berlin, July 24.— (By Wirelees to

Sayville.)—The Over-Seas News Agen-
cy today gave out the following;

"Vienna: Private advices from the

with municipal and county au-
thorities in the elimination of many
dang-prous crossings on others of Its
lines throtiR-hout the south. It has de-
voted to work of • this character as
much as its resources and other obli-
gations make possible, and President
Fairfax Harrison has announced that
this policy will be continual

NO SEPARATE PEACE
l POSSIBLE FOR TURKEY

whose death occurred at Johns -.Hop-
Kins Infirmary \n Baltimore, occurred
Thursday afternoon and interment wa*
at Sunnyside cemetery. Mrs. Kennedy's
death was caused by a recurienco 'of
an illness of three years aso. when
she was treated at Johns Hopkins for
lukem%. She Is survived by a husband
and four children; two daugltters and
two sons. Misses Alene and Mabel and
•Masters Mabry and Kd Kennedy. v

J- B. Danp, America*.
Amerlcus, vGa.. July 24.— (Special.) —

James B. Dunn, aprKl 70 years, confed-
erate veteran, and prominent in Ma-
sonic and social circles, died this a f t -
ernoon after a lingering illness f i om
paralysis. The deceased was for many
'years engaged in- the mercantile busi-
ness here and likewise served as tax
collector for Sumter county.

Mrs. Joe W. Little.
Mrs, Joe M'. Little, ag-ed twenty-four,

died a,t .1 private hospital Sa turday
afternoon about 4 o'clock. V Tin1 body
was removed to - the home of t*hat los

Nashville, Tonn.—R. E. Don Mil, pr«>-
Idem State Bink and Trust company.
ot" Nashville, says regarding Ccdarcroft
>i;i mtar ium. "It is well 'known that
^cmv remarkable cures have been made
tncr*> nnd unless a cure is effected to
th*1 s.-Hisfac;ion of the patient, no fees
ai e chr.rjrod." " \

That 's (he word of a hunker and here
is the *r ua ran tee we issue; "Any man
or woman addicted to morphine", or any
topi.it** or drim or alcohol or tobacco
iiiny deposit the price of a sanitarium
treatment \ \ i t h a bank to be paid over
when tne p:Uient Is cured, the patient
to be the solo jxi<.l?re\of'whether the cure ,
i s s a 11 s f a e t o r y." i

Don't you want to know more about
this sanitai turn that dares i&suc this
buna fide f^araiitee. and whose execu-
tive head, t>r 1'ower Cribble, has made
a life study of the cure of drupr addic-
tions?

The patient has nothing: to dread. No
w i t h i i i . i w n l pa ins. No torture of hav-
ing d r u {•• .supply suddenly cut off. D r.
< 5 i tbble s trt-.unient eliminates the poi-
sons, ^iml so t-nti*-s up the system that
the ph> sioal demand for the drug:
ceases to exist. Patient has unrestrict-
ed freedom.

Sann.ir iuni is \«ell located in larg*
STi ininds, t 'Qiiipped with all modern
baths- and .ippliancos for,restoring nor-
mal condit ions. Alone vou cj-n't oreak
the bonds that enslave you. With our
AH! H is remarKablo how you can start
.. new l i f e , leaving- the old behind. For
those who can't come to thp >samt:i-
num, \v*- can arraiiKe for treatment at
home. The first thmp is to write for
ou t Uookle^, .sent in plain wrapper.
\Vt-ite today to Oedarcroft Sanitarium,
liox ")>, Stat ion ."i, Nashville, Ten'n.

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
of the condition of the

for lfu\ .Six Months K^dmfc June 30, lSir>.

American National Insurance Company
off GALVESTOH, TcXAS,

organized under the laws of the Ktate of Texas made to the
the i?tate of Georgia, In pursuance of the laws of said State.

Piincinal Office, Galvet-ton. Ti-xns
( 1. CAPITAL

1. \\hole Amount of Capital Stock
2. Amount Paid, up in Cash \

Total Assets of the Company, acl'iial" cash" market value

CK.
\

Geneva. Switzerland. July 24.—(Via
Paris.)—>Xedj«mkden Effemi'i. the Turk-
ish minister of justice, and Fasnun Ef-
rendi arrived ycstordav at I>ausnnne
from Berlin. The former Is ill and has
entered a hospital.

The Turkish consul .here today stated
that the storv published here anvl alsr>

London to the effect that Neeljemk-
F-issun Effendf came

representatives of

effprts*£o pierce the "Austrian wc,ll"at !openin^ . pourparlers for a °separate
j^ukla Pass In the Carpathian moun- I ne

t^
e with the triple entente is un-

"For five days wave
fresh troops h«s ro"
against the Austrian -.„„.
sault Is repulsed a fresh

*~s LUUH..Y B&ve out tne loiiowinK-: "•«.*. me OL-JI •. M U I >
"Vienna: Private advices from the v1 J-ondon to the <

Italian front declare that the present I den fendi and F
fearful struggle along the Isonzo river to Switzerland as
Is comparable only with the Russian I th^'ir Povcwinrent

GROUT IS CONVICTED
ON PERJURY CHARGE

New ^Tork. July 24.—A jury, after
beinjir out ,for fifty-three hours, the
record for a criminal case in Kings

i m eooa county, toni&ht fouhd Edward iM.
provenjent Grout, Brooklyn's first borough presl-
uf?*«S?5 dent and former comptroller of New

York city, guilty of perjury in that he
made a false official statement of the
funds of the defunct Union bank, of
Brooklyn, while he was its president.

The jury recommended that mercy
be shown. Grout will be sentenced
Tuesday.

, ,
standard prints.

gin r hams,

. ,
c; staple ginghams, €Vic;

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
f\mj f*f\*W"Ff\Kf CfTfJA TWIW "presented to Dr. Anna Howard Shaw by
ON COTTON SITUATION £ew York suffragists was sold here

jw'York. July 24.— (Special.)—The mar-
ket was even more than usually dull and
prices fluctuated within a narrow range
rawer on account of the continued good
weather reports. The trade IB bearish., but
the ntubbornneBB ot the xnork*t Leads to

Lutlon In Hales.
At the lower range prices were steady.

The outlook la still uncertain W'fth th« trade
believing: In lower prlccu, but loath to an-

Liverpool wasticipate them,
expected.

easier tha
BROS. & CO.

New Tork. July 24.—(Special. >—-Lower
_ablea from Liverpool today and report*
that Texas \van selling cotton, for Septem-
ber delivery below the basls^of the future
market** caused a moderate decline here.
However, offerlns* were mostly from local
sources and In no way Indicated gelling

, , against the new crop.
pouno*. Sentiment continues bearish on the theory

that once the movem«n^. starts, selling will
out welch demand, with- a consequent de-
cline In price. At the moment the market
la \vithout set liny - pressure and therefore
maintains a steady tone.

, v JAY, BOND & CO.

Coffee.

REVIEW WHEAT MARKET
BY THE MODERN MILLER1

"A very small pvrcen.ta.ee of tlie winter i
wheat crop was threshed this weHc. In '

few favored localities threshers were able I

New, York. July 24.
fee furores opened unch
* er because of selling

•The market for cof-
ichanged to 2

Influenced by the
lower rate of Rio exchange. There was
very little outside business, the tru.de hold-
ing off to await the outcome of Brazilian
finances and the close wau dull with prices
unchanged to 1 point to the lower. Sales,
3,000.

Spot'quiet: Klo No. 7, 7%; Santos No. 4,
_ .-.. . - -- - . 9%. Cost and freight offers were report-
to work, but In general th* wheat i» still ca -a little easier and scarce with fourt)
standing: or In the Bhock drying out. More - • . - - --- - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ quoted at 9.10 to 9.3« and sevens at 9.00.
activity Is expected next week. Rainfall J Rio exchange on London was l-16d lower.

T&een In'* Xtfbraska, Kannan. northern San ton was unchanged. The Brazilian port
'Oklahoma, northern and southeastern Mi»- .receipt*. 6&.000;. JundlaUy. 47.000.

epurl and Qh'o-_ J", IIlll^^*!j J^ Ia^?^ fn^ ! Ban«e'fn New Vl'ork futures Saturaay:

, . v. .. «.!msj>fi'.9e
Kentucky the x:rop In rapidly drying out. |
K«viui&9 had heavy rains and local flooding January
of fields. Uncut wheat In many low fie Ida February
fad* been altaniloned, * ' ~~

"First run wheat is tough, but receipts
•re rapidly Improving In quality. In Texas
tb.ft crop Is two-thlrdH threshed and In dry
condition, selHn* at 11.05\to |l.«7 on farms,

olntr to liJtJveston for export. Texas

March
April . .
May ..
June ..
July .,
August

.
6.99® 7.00
7.04(37.06
7.0SSJ7.H
7.14@>7.15

Mo - _
farmer, will hold fully one-half of their September .V .".".". T. 6.75 bid" c."77@fi!78
crop." * October .. I.80O6.82 li.BO^tf.81

en
presses forward trying- to exhaust the

(heroic defenders. Occasionally the at-
tacking forces succeed in reaching the
trenches where hand-to-hand fighting
ensues, terrible scenes fceing enoctef.
especially during night attacks In the
Illumination of glaring searchlights,
gun butts, bayonets, knives and dasr-
gers being brought into play unti] the
invading Italians are thrown back,
their losses exceeding anything-heard
of before." ^

. ^

Alleged Gambling Den
At 28 Houston Street

Raided by Detectives

A miniature Monte Carlo operating
In the heart of Atlanta, according: to
the police, was raided at a late hour
Saturday night, when officers burst
open the door of 28 Houston street and
caught nine young men.

Detectives Hoseter, Cochran, Doyle
and Black made the raid.

Over ?300 in cash was found to be
up aa stakes in the different grames, j
and upon the premises were found '
over three hundred decks of cards land |
two pairs of dice, which were in use.

At police station the young men
were released under a, ?50 bond to ap-
pear invcourt Tuesday afternoon. They
gave their names as P. O. Marks. 28
Houston street; S- M. "Weeks, 62 Hous-
*?i?; ^Y* Callway, 16 Stuart; Lee Pa,
tillo, 16 Stuart; X>. T. Thomas, 4?
Stuart; M. L. Gregg, 208 Peters- G L
Gorman, 28 Houston, said to be pro-
prietor oJ the house; R. B. Moss Ara-
g-on hotel, and H, P. Butler, 46^4 Au-
burn avenue.

About the same time that the four
detectives made the raid on 28 Hous- !
ton street. Officers Gorman and Allen,
of the vice squad, pulled an alleged
disorderly house at 654^ Marietta
street, arresting Louise Rivers, age 25;

ve after wave of I- Even it she wished to. Turkey cin-
lled continuously I "P1- make a separate peace " declared
lines. If an as- i the r°nsul. t

reg-iment '—~~

, $3,259,077.75

14. Total (IJ.bIHt... ........ IU: LIAHI1rIT1KS-: ............ ».25S.577.7^
IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THIS YEA^t 1»15

6. Total Income actually received dui mtr the 1'irst six^ months in
cn*h ..................................... S1.2IO,463..)8'

V. BXPENDITURES.DCRINGTHE FIRST «IX MONTHS OF THK YEAR 1915.
Total Expenditures Uurin& the first six months of the year in \

cash . ................................ ' ..... $1,004,742.77
Greatest Amount Insured in a*ny on*1 risk <:U1

over ? 10,000 Reinsured) . . . . . . " . ? 40 000 00 l

Total Amount of Insurance outsta ml mar ..... HS.l 12,1 sfl.OO
A copy of the^ Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of filo in the office

of the 'Insurance Commissioner.

. STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF OALVEST»>X — Personally appeared he-
fore the undersigned, L. H. Collier, who, lu'inp du ly swum, deposes aiul says
that he is the secretary of the American v National Insurance Company, and.
that the foregoing: statement Is correct ,and. ti ue- Ij. H. COIjLIKR.

Sworn to an-d subscribed before me, thi.s 21 st dav of July, 1915.
C H e a l ) MRT.V -KCH1LKE, Notaiy Public.
Name of State A pent — W A. OLIVER
Name of Agent at Atlanta — AV. A. OLIVER.

J. "Winder, 60 years old.

AT THE THEATERS

ANNA SHAWS\ AUTO
SOLD TO PAY TAXES

Media, Pa., July 24.—The an torn o

today to pay taxes. It was bought by
the "Woman's Suffrage Society of Dela-
ware couhty and returned to Dr. Shaw.

Juagre Johnson, of , the Delaware
county co'urt, had refused to grrant an
Injunction restraining the constable
from se-lllrig the car.

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
tSSUES WEEKLY REPORT

The feflera! district reserve bank of
Atlanta has Issued a statement of Its
resources at the close of business for
the week ending July 23, which showr
the baijfck to be in a healthy financial
condition. The report follows:

Gold coin and certificates:
Gold Settlement S

Fund. Cr. Bal. .$1.304.000.00
Held by the Bank 3,754,495.72

-e gra I Tender
Notea, Silver, Etc. 3S9.903.00—$6,399,397 73

Total .
Bills discounted and bought:

Commercial Paper $4,745.837 20
Due from other Federal Re-

serve Banks, Met 302.692 42
All other Resources 91,748 B9

Total J10.G3R.C75 93

JUfltHlltlr*.
Capital Paid In . .t 3,414.900 00
Reserve DepowUe. Net 5,218,731 C5

edpr^l Reserve Notes In Cir-
culation, Net 2,836..100 00

A\l other LlabllitfeB 68,544 38

Feature Films.
': (At the Grand.)

The Grand management a year ago,
feeling that there was an element of
people in this city that preferred a real
theater for movies, cpntracted with thn
beat producers lor a service, and that
service coupled with the magnificent
accommodations of the theaters, has
made the Grand tne deservedly popu-
lar picture theater that is crowded ev-
ery day.

For this wf-elt an Inviting program
has> been arranged. There is not a
flaw Jn the series of feature pictures
that promise to command attention and
that have already created interest In
mere announcements that they will be
seen at the Grand.

Marguerite Clark, a deservedly pop-
ular screen star, known to every pa-
tron of motion pictures in Atlanta, will
be the attraction on Monday .and Tues-
day, appearing in tho Daniel Frohman
production, "Seven Sisters," a picture-
play made from Edith Ellis Furness'
great stage play. It is an ideal sub- i
ject for the many talents of the pret- I
ty leading lady, and sho hits bccmgiven '
a support that will make the feature a
powerfully popular offering.

"The Blindness of Virtue," with Kdna j
Mayo and Bryant Wash'burn, will be i
the Kssanay offering on Wednesday !
and Thursday. This pkrtore created a I
sensation when it was a play on the
staare and it has created greater inter-
est to those who hav.e seen the private
studio exhibitions. It has been booked
in one -of the big New Tonk theaters,
and will be a special feature at the
Grand.

Inav Claire and Carlyle -Blackwell in
the Lasky production, "The Pupppt
Crown," the story ot an American hero '
In love with an European princess will
be Friday and Saturday's offering, and 1
in all the Grand has a program that ,
will keep the big playhouse crowded f
all the lively week. I

CENSUS ON COTTON
ORDERED BY GERMANY

London. July 24.—German military
authorities, according to information
received here, have announced that a
census will be taken 'beginning at mid-
night. August 2, of all stocks of cot-
ton In Germany. The census will apply
to raw cotton, cotton waste, cotton

Total .................... ". $-10,538,fi75 93
Memorandum.

Federal ^Reserve Notes Isaued to
the Bank ................... $5,500,000 00

Federal Reserve Notes In the w 14LW ^UVv«», ^.u^w» «^^, vu«.uiu
hands ot the Bank .......... 513.500 00 wool and al, co'tton materials, especial-

Federal Reserve Notes oututancl- *V those used by the army.
A census will be taken at the same

time of woolen and half 'woolen un-
clothina; for men and yarioug other

'

ing- ......................... $4,S8ft.50i> oo
Gold and Lawful Money with

Federal -Reserve A*ent ...... 2.1SO.QQO 00

Net Liability, account of Fed-
eral Reserve Note*... *2,*3«,BM M

. ftuppUes,' such aa sacking: .and mate-
rial* uaed in making rop*.

Another Cedar Chest
Less Than Cost Sale

48c Cash and
$1 a Week
This $25 Red
Cedar Chest
Monday Only

2.48
A wonderful offering! Made of Virginia Red'Cedar throughout and bound all around and across ends as
shown, with copper bands, heavily studded with brass nails, as shown. An exact picture of this beautiful
Chest. Outside measurements are as follows: 44 inches long, 22 inches deep and 20% inches high Each
chest supplied free with large bag pf cedar shavings. Never Vfore has such a price
been made on such a large chest. Offered for Mo'nday only. Only twelve in stock—
don't be too late. 48dcash, $KOO a week ' V

Out-of-Town Orders filled up to Tuesday night if check accompanies'order.'

Special Complete Bed Room Suites
AH Shown in Windows—Specially Priced

- No. 5
$3-OO cash—$1OO weekly.
3-piece Gloss Golden Oak Suite.
French Dresser, Vernia Martin
Bed and Mirrored Washstand. A
splendid suite for our price of

$37.50

\
Window No. 4

S5-OO cash—$5 CO monthly.
3-piece Fumed Oak^ Suite, latest
ityle. F^ench^ Dresser, Bran Bed
and Desk Table. A very popular
pattern now at

S65.0P

Window No. 3
S57-5O cash—$5.OO monthly.
3-piece polished Golden Oak suite.
Large Princess Dresser, heavy
Brass Bed and tall Cheval Mirror.
Lowest price ever quoted, only

$87.50
Window No. 2

$1O-OO c a s h — $6-OO
monthly. 3-plece beautiful Co-
lonial C i r c a s s i a n Walnut
Suite. Dresser, Brass Bed
and Desk Table. Worth
$175.00. Now priced

$128.00

This Baby Cab—one of our
close-out bargains, /tt.. -* \ <~v
Exactly as shown. *|V 111
Worth $17,50, now ^*\ ^"\

Window No. I
95O OO c a s h — $15-OO
monthly. 5-piece massive Ma-
hogany suite. • Dresser, Chif-
fonier, Washstand, Bed and
Somnoe. A wonderful value at

$350.00
Xone as good—
3-Burner size . .
4-Burncr siie . .

$10.00

COMPLEX ySCFURNISHERS

NEWSPAPER! EWSFAPEJR!
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COHIEMPT CHARGE MADE
AGAINST JUDGE 1DALI
Cited to Appear in Superior

Court to Answer Com-
plaint of Mother.

I
Judge W. TV. Tlndall. bead of the

v Juvenile court ayatem. and Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Beuley w«re cited to face Judge
Gecu-Ve I» Bell on contempt of court
charge* yecterday. following proceed-
ings Instituted by Attorney Jr. McSwaln

.Wood! In behalf of Mr.. Minnie Falk-

Mr». Falkenburg Is the mother of
Orace and r>aily Falkenburg. aged 6
and IS. respectively, who are alleged
to have been'' taken In custody by the
Juvenile court official!. The younger
daughter was given to Mrs. Beasley.
It I* charged, and the elder sent 'to
the county home for correction. ,

It 1* charged by counsel for the
mother that a restraining order was
obtained preventing the removal of the
children from the Jurisdiction of Pul-
ton superior court, and that the order

Vitas been violated, one of the ttlrls now
being Hn Jacksonville with Mr. and
Mr*. Beasley. and the other residing
In McPonough.

•Judge Bell set the hearing for the
contempt case on July 28.

2,000 {MASONS WILL, ^
GATHER Iff DECATUR

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 11

Fully two thousand Masons will
rather In Decatur on August 11 "to at-
tend the annual fifth district ̂ Masonic
convention, see the degrees exemplified
and hear the address of Grand Master
N. H. Ballard, of the errand lodge of
Georgia. The address of the grand
router will be open to the public and
will ba given In the auditorfum of Ag-
nes Scott college at noon. All of the

" cessions of the convention will be neld
In the Agnes Scott college auditorium,
which Is so arranged that the overflow
crowd can find ample ^and comfortable
room Just outside In the shaded lawn.

Pythagoras lodge, of Decatur, the
host of the convention, is making elab-
orate plans for the entertainment of
the guests and a big barbecue will bo
one of the features.

The convention will open at 9:30
o'clock on Wednesday morning. vAugust
11, and will be called to order by Wor-
shipful "Master B. H- McHan, of the
fifth district. There will be addresses
of welcome and responses. The En-
tered Apprentice degree will be con-
ferred by W. I>. Luckie lodge. Grand
Master Ballard will deliver his public
address at noon, aft^r which the bar-
becue will be served.

At the afternoon session officers will
be named for the next year. *rbe Fel-
lowcraft degree will be conferred by
College Park lodge, the senior^ deacon's
lecture to be delivered by Pastmaster
J. F. Bradley, of that l^pdge. \

In the evening Gate City lodge. No.
2, of which Henry C. Heinz is •worship-
ful master, will confer the Master Ma-
son degree in full form.

VICE SPREADING
FAST IN ATLANTA,

STATES WATKINS
— j

According to M. S Watkins, who is j
connected with one of Atlanta's rent- '
ing agencies, vice-, is spreading In the
city despite efforts on the part of
Chief Beavers to suppress immoral con-
duct.

Mr. Watkins made the statement con-
cerning the "naughtiness" of Atlanta
when being used as a witness in the
trial of Ruth Walton and Mrs. Lillian
Peters, of Columbia, S. C., and J. G.
Itovett, an automobile salesman, arrest-
ed by Officer Barfleld Friday noon.

The officer stated that he had found
th« three In an apartment at 49 Wash-
ington street •wearing far less clothes
than the law allows. Each of the three
was fined $5 and costs.

MRS. B. E. CARROLL
v ORDERED TO MOVE

BY THE RECORDER

GOV. HARRIS TO SPEAK
AT ADMEN'S DINNER

Election of Officer* Will Take
Place at Annual Meet-

ing Thursday.

Governor Nat E. Harris will be the
honor guest and principal speaker at
the annual meeting of the Ad Men's
club, wh.ch will be held Thursday
evening, July 29,\ at 7 o'clock, at the
Ansley hotel. While Governor Harris
has not announced his subject, * It Is
understood that he will talk along lines
of special interest to the ad men in
their daily business life. It .is well
hnow.n that the governor is taking par-
ticular Interest in the ad men and their
work, and the announcement that he
will address the club will be received
with Interest^ and enthusiasm.

The dinner to be held on this occa-
sion is tendered by the Atlanta Ad
Men's club to its members, and It is
earnestly desired that there be a full
attendance of the membership. The an-
nual election of officers will take place
The club Is planning to compll
retiring president. St. Elmo
gale, who has rendered faithfi__
untiring service during the past year.

FELDER TO REPRESENT
WUEMfflffl HERE

Atlanta Lawyer Will Have
Charge of Territory of

Nine State*.

MAIL ORDERS OF $5 OR MORE PREPAID

Th'omaa B. Felder has been selected
by the Wilfcer Mercantile Agency, one j
of the biggest of its kind In the,coun-l
try,, as their southern district repre-
sentative to control a territory cprn-
•posed of Georgia, Florida. Alabama,
Mississippi, Ixvulslana, Tennessee,
North and South Carolina and Mary-
land.

Mr. Felder's headquarters will be in
Atlanta. He will have associated with
him as general manager of the dis-
trict division C. V. Hohenstein, an ac-
tive practitioner now associated with
Mr. Felder In legal affairs. He will
have general supervision and active
charge of details of the Atlanta office

J. F. Burkhardt, who has had an
active experience in mercantile col
lections for ten years in varied sec-
tions of America, will be field super-
intendent.

The Wilber Mercantile agency's head
" rcago, with branch of-

" >rk, St. LOUJS, Boston,
_, _ _ _ id and Kansas City

It commands a roster of capable at-

ike place J rne wilder Mere
ment the t office is In Chlea
MnaRCT! flces In New Yorl

h/T^i ««* Detroit, Clevelandhful and T* -~mL,*„,•»., a -,

Governor Nat Harris
[To\Be Guest Tuesday

At Gate City Lodge

Governor Nat E. Harris will be the
guest of Gate City lodge, No. 2. Free
and Accepted Masons, Masonic temple,
Tuesday evening. The Master Mason
degree will be conferred in full form,
and Governor Harris, wl̂ o Is a past-
master of^Macon lodge. No. 5, of Macon,
where he has been^ a member 42 years,
will address the lodge and also meet
the brethren at (an Informal reception.

The lodge will convene at 3:30 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, when the .first and
second sections of the degree will be
conferred. The lodge will reconvene at
8 o'clock for the regular business ses-
sion, after which the third section of
the degree will be conferred. ..

The lodge will be presided over by
Pastmaater Joseph Gregg, Jr., In the
absence of Worshipful Master Henry
C Heinz, who has been attending the
Shrine conclave in Seattle. Pastmaster
Gregg will confer the first two sections
o-f the degree. The third section will
be conferred by Pastmaster J. LeRoy
Duncan. Governor Harris, who will
then speak, will be introduced by
Pastmaster Raymond Daniel.

A special musical program ihas been I
arranged by Pastmaster John H.'Mul-
lin.

Cochran Much Worried
About That, Polar Bear,

But It Was All a Joke

The caae against Mrs. B. E Carroll,
charged with running a disorderly
house at 62 Walton street, -which has
beep running: in police court for four
consecutive days, was at laat decided
by Recorder Johnson fn pplice matinee
Saturday afte.rnoon, when ''Mrs. Carroll
was found gifllty and ordered to be
held to await action of the errand jury
under a J500 bond and was grven thirty
days to move from her present rest-
dence. v

Mra. Carroll wae arrested during re-
cent investigations by Officers Gorman,
Allen. Shaw and Carter, v

Dr. Horace Grant registered the com-
plaint which brought the Carroll house
under supervision of the police.

MAN KILLED BY TRAIN
WAS ROCKMART CITIZEN

MUStC AT PARKS.
Fifth Regiment Band Plays To-
dety at Grant and Piedmont.

Band concerts will be held this after-
noon from 3:30 until 5.30 o'clock at
both Piedmont and Grant Park,s. C
E. Barber, director, of city pa;
certs and chief musician of the Fifth
Regiment band, which will give the
concerts, has announced the program

Visions of an ice ^toill such as would
bankrupt the park \ department were
had by Park Manager Joe Cochran Sat-
urday upon receipt of a postcard pur-
porting to be from Councilman George
Freeman, chairman of the park com-
mittee, who Is in Indianapolis, Ind. on
business. The card, which the park
manager found in Ms mail at noon,
contained the following:

"Have acquired and am sending by
express two ant bears. A'bout closed
deal for two elks and a fine polar bear,
to be shipped next week. Pleaae hon-
or draft."

Although the park manager has
taken a more than ordinary interest In
stocking the Grant park zoo with ani-
mals, he was greatly agitated to learn
that Councilman Freeman had taken
such action without authority from the
park board, so he rushed to the office
of City Clerk "Walter Taylor, where
he met Councilman Claude Ashley and*
told him his troubles.

A few minutes later Mr. Cochran sent
the following telegram to Councilman
Freeman:

"Man. have you gone wild? You
know we have no money for those ani-
mals, ibut could use" one elk if cheap.
Kill that bear order if passible."

Mr. Cochran was told that a refriger-
ation plant would be necessary If the
polar bear was brougrht to this climate,
and that such a plant would mean a
vast outlay of money.

The park manager called the express
office several tim<=s during: the after-
noon to learn whether or not any of the
animals had arrived He sairt he would
make the best of it If they had already
been sent. Leaving for his home late
in the afternoon, he said the mavor had

irks C i made an unwise selection in placing
LrlH\ con_ ''George Freeman on the park commit-

•wi***- por tne benefit of park patrons and
to relieve the suspense of the park
manager. It might be explained that the
postcard in question was received by
Councilman Ashlev. who erased^ the {

50c Handkerchiefs

odd

For Men—
For Women

BECAUSE we find about, 100
pieces, slightly soiled.

For Women:
—elaborate, or daintily embroidered de-
signs, on sheerest linens and lingeries.
Some handsomely "all around" em-
broidered.

For Men:
—Good looking colored novelties and
odd initials, done on the finest'kinds

.of pure linen cambrics.
NfXt-tO' Wonamrfut Va ues

THE HOUSE OF

HELPS YOU TO SAVE

Also $1.35
Longcloth

$1.50 Nainsook
$1.09

TWO very special numbers- On sale
Monday only. No phone orders, a

limit of one bolt each kind, to each
purchaser. v

The \ainsook: \
—a beautiful lingerie-finished quality—
Ideal for bettei under*:&rments, chil-
dren's clothes, etc. A tull SI 50 value,
II 09.

The Longcloth:
—Chamois finished, > ard wide, in 12-
yard bolts. Our Xo 600. and splendid
$1 35 value, fl.09

fI Half-Price Sale!
• l —tm^^—i^^mmf^ KrasKXixnMMKmunHi M^M^^^HHMI^MH

\All Our "Better" Summer Dresses
S -Marked to Sell for $r.50 to $29.75, Are Re-marked "Half" for Monday
9 >V1ND whfen you realize that original, marked prices were 10 per cent to 15 per cent v

9 •*• ^ lower than first prices of other stores for like quality, you will readily see that
'"* ''halved" prices are below the "half-mark"1 valuations of other stores. ,

for each. The vflrst division of the ^ , ,
band will plav at Piedmont, the second Councilman Ashlev. who erased the
2t Grant Park 'i original message of Councilman Free- I

" I man and placed Instead the message
the ĵj.̂  manager He ,3 now

' awaiting with interest the answer of
. .. \C<»*ten™-* Freeman to Mr .Cochran',

Cocoanut .dance, "The Sprites' Re\-elry** » telegram.
galley

A. Noteworthy Sale$ Event
•That brings to you the highest conceptions of the world's best designers

of women's dress, at the bare cost of the materials.
Were the writer an artist, with the talent of a master, 'twere even

then impossible to picture nere the many/ many "beauties" of this
collection.

iSES OF—
lets —Laces —Organdie —Voile —Embroideries
.ingerie —Batiste —Mull —Linen —Rice Crepe
'issues —Novelties
EVERY OCCASION— V

'aneants —Dinners —Receptions —Afternoons at Home
treet Wear —Party Frocks —Porch Dresses
T-And Smart Models for Business.
own in white and colors, in a variety of styles to suit every taste,
.d jfou may be sure that every dress is in the very now ot fashion.

Hundred beautiful new dresses halved in price.

$ 7-50
8.50
9-50

10.50
"-75-
12.50
J3-75

Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,

$3.75
4.25
4.75
5.25
5.9O
625
6i9O

$14.75 Dresses,
16.50 Dresses,
19.75 Dresses,
22.50 Dresses,
25.00 Dresses,
27.50 Dresses,
29t/5 Dresses,

P 7.4O
8.25
9.8Ov

11.25
12.5O
13.75
14.90

EXTRA SPECIAL!

$3.95 to^ $7.5^

Dresses
.95

A LL the new, midsummer styles
•**• —strictly up to now—in the
choicest of the season's wash fab-

—Voiles,
—Batiste,
—Rice Cloth,

V

—Organdy,
—Mulls,
—Lawns.

—showing every wanted color in
attractive stripes, coin spots and
large and small floral patterns.

Very choice $3 95 to $7.60 values,
$1.95.

To $2 Shirtwaists
69cThe

pur-FRESH ^ and new.
result of a special

chase of a maker's entire surplus of sum-
mer styles. Beautifully made, vof the
season's favored fabrics, including many
handsome models of

—Crepe de Chine1, Organdy,
—Batiste, ^Voile, Mull,
—Jap Silk, Rice Cloth.

—Plain white or colors, in tasty patterns.
Splendid $1.00^ $1150 and $2.00 kinds, 6OC-,

To $12.50 Dress Skirts.
O .95F TAFFETA Silk,

Silk Poplin, Wool
Gabardine, '\Yool Serge and Noi cities, y
Shown in black, navy, brown, and black
and white checks. Perfectly tailored and
finished. In the very now of Fashion.
Extra special, $4.95.

To$2.50 Wash Skirts$1.25
—-Of pique, repp, poplin, gabardine and
basket suitings. Well tailoVed and nicely
finished.

t G
Th. ni-nn-ro m» fallowThe programs follow

Selection, "Ernani** .".Verdi
Concert number, "Kumorfiske" Dvorak
Waltzes, "Italian TSIIrMs" ... ...Air. TobanL
Fantasia, 'Hungarian Fantasia" .. . Tobant
Caprice. "The Brook Side Polka" \ . . .Ixwey j
Grand selection, "The Bohemian Girl" . j

, Balfe l

?heuff * . - - . Offenbach
pangled Banner."

Grant Park.
March, "Loyal Comrades" . .
Overture, "Raymond"
One- Step. "By the Beautiful
Hesitation. "Valse Elaine"
Tw o-Step. "That Ragtime

Band"
Overture, "Zampa."
One-Step, "A La Carte"
Hesitation, "Ceclle"
' "

Sea"
Thomaa-j
.Carroll
Baxter

Re»lment \
,. . . . Morris

Herold
Holzman

Mckee

How le Fight Tuberculosis ! i
Dr. J. W. Cnrlmrt, of San Antonio, Texas. • I

rays: "Since lime Malta constitute three-
fourths of all the mineral substances of
the human body, they muHt be supplied In
the food** or supplemented in mineral
preparations, or natural trtarvation emmeo.
with tuberculoHl* unchecked. The ftprrad
of t«l>eTciilosl» and other preventable dis-
eases Is dne largely to decalcified (lime
lacking) conditions of multitudes through-
out the rlVlllBed ,world.**

Since lime IB one of the Ingredients of
Eckman's Alterative, much of Its success. . ..............

'Overture, "Poet and Peasant" ...... Suppe ) doubtlesB is due to Its combination In such
Two-Step, "Grown Up Ladles Act Like j a way as to render It easily assimilable.

Babies" ................. Abrahams Eckman's Alterative has effected re-
markable results in tuberculosis, which. In
many Instances, apparently has yielded to
it, and since It contains no opiates, nar-
cotics or habit-formlne drugs, *t In safe to
try.

today. 'He left" Alexandria yesterday I Ask your, druggist or send direct
for the San Francisco exposition. No AH Jacobs' »rujc Stores in Allan t a.
reason f^or the shooting- is known. j Kckman laboratory, Philadelphia.

Ex-Mayor Turner Kills Self.
Houston. Texas, July 24.—W. B. Tur- 1

ner, a former mayor of Alexandria. La., ,
shot and killed himself in a local hotel

i »•
The man found dead in the western , •

•nd of the In man Yards, Thursday
night, by cou,nty police officers, was*! <
Identified Saturday m'orning as James!

Marshall Thomaaon, age 27, of Rock-''
mart, Ga:, by his father, J. M. Thoma- ' .
son, who came to Atlanta after read- '
Ing accounts in the newspapers, and ,
identified his son's body at the H. M. '
Patterson undertaking establishment, t
The body was severed In half by a I
train. { i

The remains were removed to Rock- i
mart Saturday, where funeral and tn- ' j
terment will be held j

The deceased is survived by his wife, ' |
two children, his parents, two sister*-1
•aid\four brothers. , * ! {

. I

PICNIC TO BE HELD , j
BY JUNIOR ORDERS i ,

Instead of
2Sc, fay But
For Beautiful 40-Inch

Awning -*T ..
Striped VOlleS

—and thus share in an extremely
fortunate factory purchase.
—Soft and sheer, pure white body
with hai'r-stripe outlined broad
awning stripes, in pink,- Copen,
lavender, green and black. Beauti-
ful quality, well worth 25c. Per
yard, 15c.

lOc and 12>£c, Colored Lawns T ]&c
INCLUDING also, many odd pieces of sheer voiles and nov-

elty crepe weaves. A final let-go of all our summer blocks
of Alight weight wash fabrics. 'Your choice of scores of neat
patterns, in wanted colors. IDC, I2j/»c and I5c values, 7V2C.

lOcHuck Towels 75cDoz.

89c

J.M.HIGH COMPANY"!11
$6 Patent Pump

On next Saturday, July 31, the Junior ( |
Order Councils of Riv«\rdale, Kenwood, ,
Morrow and College Park will hold a j <
ipicnfc |at Jester's old \mlll. near Jones- ;

. fcoro. These joint organizations have, 1
invited a large number of their friends, < ,
and a good time has been promised to I
them. Advanced notices of the picnic j
declare there will be boat riding, bath-
Ing, foot racing, dancing, speaking by
Colonel George M. Napier and Colonel
"Walter P. Andrews.

There will be a big dinner spread
Qn the grounds, and In the afternoon
a ball game will be pulled off. The J u - j '
mlor Orders invite everybody to the ; ,
•picnic, and say that good order Is as-
sured. |

MARIETTA MASONS
WILL ACT AS HOSTS

Kennesaw lodge. No. 13. Free and
Accepted Masons, of Marietta, will be
tne host for a large gathering of Ma-
cons on August 6, when a special pro-
gram h.«* be*ft arranged,

There will not be any degree work,
but the lodge will have as Its guests
•11 candidates who have received the
third degree this year. The speaker?
of the evening will be Paatmaster
C1ia>rl«« B. Robertson, of Palestine
lodge, and Pastmaster Raymund Dan-
J«C of Gst« City lode*.

Exactly as
Illustrated

The Best
Style of

Season

All Sizes

All Widths

StrictlyNew

The "Patent," as illustrated above,, is
the Handsomestvnovelty shoe style we've shown
this season. A modifiec^ ^ench creation, with
long lines of exceeding grace.
—Shown in Patent —White Canvas
—Bronze" Kid —Palm Beach Kid.

-r-Kid or cloth quarter t^ops in self colors.
" Strictly new. \

,A beautiful $6.00 .model offered Monday at,
per pair, S3.S3.

J. M. HIGH CO.** J. M. HIGH CO.

$1.00 to $1.25 Voile and
Flouncings, 27 inches Wide .are
—Soft, sheer Voiles daintily done in colors; and gossamer-like
Organdy, done in white. Your choice of scores of designs suited
for many diverse uses. Perfect qualities, fresh and new. 8gc.

25cand35c ' NOTIONS
» ». *

And Little Things
As They Will Sell Monday

7 Spools Coats'
Cotton Thread..
Limit 7 Spools, No Phone

Orders, None. C. O. D.

—From 9 to 12 only. Xo phone orders, none C. O. D. wucy
dozen to each purchaser. i8x36-inch size. Perfect quality.

Organdie

"Gold Band"

TAFFETA
Worth $1.00, at, *7 e-.
9 A. 1̂ . tol P.M. * *>C
—Full 36 inches wide. Black only.
A beautiful, Swiss chiffon finished
silk. Highly lustrous. Ideal for
coats, skirts and dresses. Fresh
and new. Splendid $1.00 'quality.
Per yard, 75c. N

• Cre'pes and
• Voiles, 19c
^^ fT*1_ 1 • 1_ t—The same kinds you've

bought many yards of, and
paid 2$c and 350 for. Scores
of pretty patterns yet await
your choosing. Buy them
now, for fill-in dresses or
simple frocks for your out-
ing functions, igc yard.

O

75c Bed Sheets 62%c
Sixgo-inch size, medium

weight, s o f t f i n i s h e d .
Plain hemmed ends.

Meyers'$1.0O Silk

Gloves
16 Button
Length ..
—In black, white and colors.
Pure thread silk. Double-
tipped fingers. Just^the sort
for right-now wear. All reg-
ular sizes. Perfect quality.

White Velvet
Golf in e

—For coats, skirts, suits.
Beautiful quality, cor-
rect weight.

32 inches wide, 59 C
36 inches wide, 75 c

5«*

4 Spools Crochet Cotton . .
Silk Hair Nets, dozen . . . .
12 Yds. Bias Seam /Tape . .
3 Dozen Pearl Buttons . . .
"Sweetheart" Talc Powder . 5«^
German Silver Thimbles . . 4<
toe Ink Tablets for ..... 5«J
$1.50 White Ivory Mirrors $1.OO
aoc Ib. cans Talc Powder . . 9^
ice Washrags, 6 for 2$c; ea. 5«*
5 Papers Wire Hairpins . . . 5tJ
15 Bunches Twilled Tape . . . 5^*
2 Doz. Snap Dress Fasteners 5<*
Lightweight Dress Shields . T^
Hygienic Sanitary Aprons. 25<J
3 Cakes Jap Rose Soap . . . 25<*
Good Collar Bands ..... 4^
Kirk's IDC Toilet Soap . . . 5£
150 Boxed Stationery . . . . 6<*

15c Boxes
Stationery

Your choice from near 500
boxes of good quality note
paper. Boxes are slightly counter-
soiled; paper, In first-class condi-
tion. Extra values.

8c and lOc
LACES

5c
—Cotton vals and all-pure-linen
laces for scores of trimming pur-
poses. Some matched se\ts Va-
riously % to 1 incn wide. Per-
fect qualities.

Because We've Arrang-
,ed a Special Sale of

Muslin Underwear

Ladies, Hoiv Many
of These

10cHandkercMefs
Will You
Buy a t . .

—Perhaps a dozen, more than Hkely
two or three dozen. They're wonder-
fully choice—of sheer batiste, and all-
linen cambric. Colored novelties and
prettily embroidered kinds. Also, plain'
cambric, for men. -—"~

Women Will Buy Liberally of
SScloIScCAc $1.25lo*i.
Hinds attlv Klife at
—Fresh, crisply-new underthings of
qualities seldom seen at the above
prices.^ i
—At 58<^ there are: Corset covers,
drawers, chemise, gowns, combina-
tions and petticoats.
—At *>8«J there are: Gowns, draw-
ers, petticoats, Teddy bears, combina-
tions and corset covers.

At both prices, you will find a diver-
sify of styles In lace, embroidery and
ribbon trimmings. All sizes. Extra
values. v

Crepe Kimonos
98c and $1.49

—Including; also, a choice asortment
of airy lawns and muslins. Straight
or empire effects, some with the new-
er ruffled waists Beautiful patterns
in all colors. Extra values at 98c
and J1.49.

New Middy
Blouses
— Some belted 'styles. Advance
fall models. Of white galatea
with collars and trimmings of
self, navy or red. v \

J.M.HI6HCO. J. M. HIGH CO.
NEWSPAPER!
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CONVICT APPEALS WINNING SPIRIT
FORBECKER'SUFE KEEPS PHILLIES UP

But Fails to Move Governor
Whitman — Governor Says
He"CaughtMiirphy in Lie."
"Frame Up" Story Doubted

Albany. N. Y., July 24. — The personal
appeal of Joseph Murphy, a Sing Sing
convict, to Governor "Whitman to aave
the life or stay the execution pt for-
mer Police Lieutenant Charles Becker,
sentenced to be electrocuted next week
for instigating the murder of Herman
Rogenthal, failed of lt» purpose to-
day.

The governor said he "had caught
Murphy in a lie today." and branded

Some Miscellaneous Figures
On Flag League's Season

McGraw Assigns This and
Good Pitching as the, Rea-j |»^
sons They Are Still in the
Hunt.

By JOHN J. M'GRAW.
of the Giant*.)

The question that has been asked me
a hundred times In the last few weeks
Is what the Philadelphia dub has this
year to hold It up In the race. I would
reply pitching and winning spirit. I,
myself, expected to see it crack by July
4, as usual. . So dtd most followers
of baseball. Hence the frequent in-
quiries.

There is an interesting story as to. ______ ._ __ ___________ = ----- __
untrue Murphy's entire story that how Moran developed this new n£ht-

he had overheard Jack Rose, "Bridgie"

Becker, conspire three years ago in
•the Tombs prison to place the blame

man.
Murphy, shackled to Deputy Warden

Johnson, of Sing Sing, was hurried to
the mansion and back to the railroad
station In one, of the state automo-
biles. The irons were loosened dur-
ing; the conference.

A transcript of the talk: "-was sent to
District Attorney Perlcins, of New York,
tonight. It will be uae.d during the
hearing before Justice Ford Monday
on the application of Becker's attor-
neys for a new trial on the ground of
new evidence. Murphy's story of thd
altered plot in the Tombs forms one
of the bases/for the application.

During the conference the governor
discovered that on July 20 Murphy had
talked with Becker ia the* death cell
in Sing Sing, to which be gained ad-
mittance by posing as a singer of the
Mutual Welfare league of the prison.
The following day "W. Bourke Cockran,
attorney for Becker, was informed by
Murphy of the alleged conspiracy three
years before.

ing, harmonious spirit. When Baker,

put it up to the players to select 'the
man. It lay between Lobert and Mo-

, — , — .ran, and the vote showed the boys on
for- the murder upon the condemned the club were almost unanimous m

favor of Pat. Of course, it was then
necessary to let Ix>bert go, and tne
Giants got a grand third baseman, as

The players on the Philadelphia club
were naturally anxious for their selec-
tion to make good, and they have all
been pulling tb-elr heads off behind
Moran. The team is showing the spirit
which wins pennants and, if they can
hold anything like their present pace,
they aYe liable to be lup there in the
flght to the finish. Moran has had grand
pitching, and he knows how to keep his
twirlers working ^along at their best.
He Is one of the greatest men in the
country to handle twirlers from the
experience he had as a catcher.

FiKMt Way Alonje-
The best showing of the week nas

been made by the Philadelphia club,
which has fought its way back Into first
place again, after having been ousted
by the Chicago Cubs. As a rule in the
past, when a Philadelphia team has
been once pushed out of first place, the
boss has never been able to get the
sand on the rails in time to stop it
slipping on the soaped ones before It
hit the second division. But the fact
it pulled back, this time indicates the^
spirit is doing wonders for the team.
It has the fight in it combined with
some good ball players and very hign
class pitching, as I have said. v

As 1 have predicted, the Cubs are
slumping. The team had never looked
to me like a championship contender
in the series It has played with the
Giants so far, and I could not figure
it as such. It has not the speed nor the
power to drive it through, even in a
race in which the clubs are as weak as
they are in this season's groing, .

In the next few weeks Stalllngs will
climb with his Boston Braves, for there
is no doubt the teaon carries the punch.
Somebody has come to the front with
the remark that the Braves^swore their
way into a world's championship last
season, but nothing could be farther
from the truth as far as my experi-
ence went. In spitevof the general be-
lief that ball players never open their
mouths without letting some hard word 1
slip, there is comparatively little said
on the diamond, even in the stress of
a hard game, that would not be lit for
a minister to hear.

What the Braves did 3o last season
was to "ride" opposing players pretty
hard, but they did this by picking out
their weaknesses and personal vanities
and keeping after1 them about these.
"Eddie" Collins was kidded about some-
thing in tbe'world's series and so was

Murphy told the
though he overheard

•overnor that al-
the alleged con-

mentionedspiracy in 1912 he had not mentioned
it to anyone prior to June 21 of this
year, except to a fellow-convict named
Wallace. The reason advanced for his
reticence was that he did not want
to bring notoriety to his family, the
governor declared. \

TIMS ARE REPULSED
ATTHEOARDANaiES

Moslem Troops Charge the
British Lines, But Are

Driven Back.

By Dick Jemflfton.
Some miscellaneous figures on t'

^ I* A. G. teams for the season __
shown below. Brunswick led In sacri-.

aycross jn stolen bases,
__ _i double playa, Valdosta in

passed balls, Thomasville in strike-outs,
Dothan in bases on balls, Valdosta In
hit batters and wild pitches and Dothan
In balke,

Sere are the figures:
Sacrifice Hit«.

Brunswick led (fn sacrifice hits with
115. The others \ follow: Dothan 100,
Waycross 100, Gainesville 96, Valdosta
80. Thomasville 76.

Stolen Base*. .
Waycross led in stolen bases with

124, The others follow: Dothan 124,
Brunswick 117, Valdosta 99, Gainesville
87, Thomasville 81.

trouble Play*,
Brunswick lea in double play? with

47. The others -follow: Waycross 45,
Gainesville 32, Valdosta 32, Thomasville
30, Ijothan .27.

Triple Plars.
The Americus team made 'the only

triple play of the season, in a game in
Brunswick.

Ball*.
The Valdosta catchers had the most

passed balls with 18. The others fol-
low: Thomaaville 17, Brunswick 14,
Waycross 12, Gainesville 11, ix>tnan 9.

Strlkc-Ontfl.
The Thomasville batsmen fanned the

most with. 369. ^ The others follow:
Gainesville 359, Valdoata 309, Dothan
308, Waycross 307, Brunswick 273.

H«»e* OK Balls.
Dothan batsmen secured the most

free transportations with 199. The
others follow: Valdosta 173. Thomas-
ville 172, Brunswick Iti7, Waycross 1
Gainesville 156.

- Hit Batamen.
The Valdosta pitchers 'hit the most

batters with Efc The others follow:
Thomasville 33, Waycross S2, Bruns-
wick 30, Dothan 25, Gainesville 23.

Wild Pile-he*:
The Valdosta twirlers made the most

wild pitches with 27. Th$ others fol-
low : Thomasville 26, Brunswick 21,
Gainesville 19, Dothan IS, Waycross 14.

Baltt*.
The Dothan pitchers led by making

two balks. Valdosta and Gainesville
pitchers made one; the rest none.

LEDJHETO
Finished Season With Team
.Batting Average of .260.
Brunswick Is
Place.

in Second

Ammunition Worth $4,600
Fired by Atlanta Battery
\

By J. Walter LeCrmw.
Anniston, Ala., July 24.—(Special.)—

After four days of firing- practice a-nd
maneuvers on the^ government target
range, eight miles from this city, the
Atlanta artillery completed its target
work today and returned to quarters
at the United States army camp here.

The members of the battery are sore
and tired in their camp tonight, but the
officers, as well as the men, feel that
much has been accomplished and the
standard of efficiency raised much
higher as a result of the target work.
The four days' ',nrln,fir by the Atlanta

artillery has cost the United States
government over $2,300 in "ammunition
alone. The same ammunition, if sold
in Europe today, would bring J4.600.
The instructing officers, however, are
'highly satisfied with the Work as a
whole, and believe that the increased
efficiency of the Atlanta battery is well
worth -the amount e»pended.

The remaining drills of the Atlanta
boya will be 'held on the grounds of

maneuver work beincr planned for Mon-
day. The battery will return to At-
lanta, according to the present plan,

st Tuesday afternoon.

London, July 24.—Official announce-
ment was made here today that the
Turkish forces at the Dardanelles^ have
made a new attack on the allies and
have been repulsed.

The statement follows:
"Sir Ian Hamilton reports that" in the

southern section about 3 p. m. yester-
day the Turks attacked the northern
trenches on our left flank. Our front

' trenches in that neighborhood "were
ehelled rather heavily.

I "Under cover of the bombardment a
Kmall Turkish force dashed for our

\sapheads. Two of our machine guns
at once opened fire and the survivors

Jetired, leaving forty-nine dead Turks
ring in front of our trenches. Prob-

ably more were out of sight, a,s our
shrapnel was effecti-ve.

"The whole affair lasted twenty min-
utes."
BRITISH GAINING
IN SOUTHERN ARABIA.

London, July 24.—further fighting in [
southern Arabia is reported in a British
official statement issued today. ' |

"Sheikh Othman, .which in the with- J

"Rube" Oldring, but these defici
were put up to them without b_erni

,ciencies
8T gar-

nished by words which would have to
be printed on asbestos paiper.

"Bob" Eunslie can hear about aa well
as any umpire, iand he has had his

Share of experience on the big league
iarnond. He was assigned to call them

the"'deciding game of the series
tween Yale and Princeton one clay

be-

era! years ago and came back »very
much surprised, *

"What's the matter. BoB?" I asked
him.

"I thought those guys were amateurs
playing for fun," he replied. "But the
names they called one another made
me believe they were playing 'or a
million dollars each. I never heard
such rough '•talking- as long as I have
been in the big league."

BrsivcM1 Dangerous.
I still maintain the Boston club Is

the one which will "finally fight for

WHITE SOX ARE
SLIPPINGSLOWLY

Cobb Believes That They
Will Soon Be Out of the
American League Pennant
Hunt. .

By TY COBB,
(WoriaVi Champion AII-Hound Baseball

Pl«y.er.>
Unless .1 am greatly mistaken, much

of the punch and pepper has been taken
out of tne Chicago "White Sox. From
now on, 1 look for the Rowland club
to slip gradually out of the fight, leav-
ing the field to Detroit and Boston,
which outfits 'promise ito battle right
down to the bitter end. ' v

Chicago did not have nearly so suc-
cessful a stand against the eastern
clubs aa it had expected and the awful
beating that the Ked Box handed Row-
land when they took four in five is
bound to have its effect. The Sox real-
ly started to slip just after they came | on their own lot
back from a phenomenal eastern tri^ w -

that- always has been a characteristic
Ttger trait. \

_ " Tiareri* Good In Pinch.
'£7very time we have been engaged

in a so-called .'crucial" series we have
played our best ball. Against the
league leaders we seem to oe able to
fight harder and show more ginger than

) against some foundering second-divi-
Ision outfit. If we only could manage
to go after the weak sisters like we
leap on the strong clubs, we would
win all the pennants.

Jennings la trying hard to Impress
on his players that a same won from
Cleveland, Philadelphia or St. Louis
counts • just as much in the standings
as one wrenched from Boston or Chi-
cago. I think that he Is waking the
club up to the necessity of battling
hard against everybody.

We will need all our fighting spirit
before the end of the season, too, for
after this Sunday -we will have onlj-
twenty games to play at home. While
we always have been a good road club,,
we do not claim to be able to win as
regularly on the trail as we do at Navln
field, so we admit that the schedule
Is ft gainst us. Chicago is up against
practically the same proposition, but
Boston will haVe almost all of Sep-
tember at home, and if it ever is going
to win the pennant, that will be the
time. ^ ,

Not counting double-headers,

By iMck Jrmlnoii.
Dothan led,the F. L. A. O. teams in

team hitting, with an average o£ .260
for'the season,. Dothan made the. most
hits and tallied the moat runs. Here
are the team batting figures:

TEAMS. ,G. \ AB. R.
2 2480
i 2318
5 2446
i 2294

Dothan , .
Brunswick
Gainesville
TVaycro«9 .
Valdosta .

3*2
30*
2SS
311
2C3
238

H.
6Gfi
60S
619

Pet.
,260
.257
.253
.243
.243
.221

FLAG FIELDING
NOTJS_STRONG

Individual Marks Show a
Slump Over Former Years
With Only a Few Excep-
tions.

>vas not ui> tol the ( '
pars, with one or £

By OIck '.Temtaoii.
The fielding- of the P. L,. A, G. league

for the 1913 season w
average of former
two exceptions.

Jack Beidy led the outfielders of the
league with .993, making1 but one error
In 75 games, and It is a coincidence
that, as manaprer of the ^iomo club In
the Georgia-Alabama league in 1914,
Jack had identically the same record.
McM)Il.m, of Valdosta, and Parks and
Paschal, of Oothan, were the next bust
fielders.

Stewart, of Way cross/ led the third
basemen; Burruss, of J">othan. the short-
stops; Jordan, of Valdosta. the second
bnsemen; B. Schwartz, of Valdosta, the
first basemen: Jordan, of Brunswick,
the catchers, and Haker, of Gainesville,
the pitchers. , \

Here are the figures.

Hall of Dothan Leads
The Flag League Twirlers

\ Hall, of Dothan, led the pitchers ot the P. L. A. Q. league for th* s**aon,
winning 14 g-aones and losing 5, for an average of *~37. McParltn, of Bruns-
wick, was second with .706, and Price, of Dothan, third was .700. ^

Spaugh, of Gainesville, allowed 108 runs and 203 hits and led the league
In being: touched freely in theae departments.

Ery, ol V&ldoeta, and Spaugh. of Gainesville, worked in rne most games.
24 each. Ery worked In the greatest number of innings, 203. Sikea, of Thom-
asvllle, was second with 19«. \ ; \ *

Poole, of 0othan, fanned the moat batters with 119. Hodge, of Dothan, was
second with 115, and Sikes, of Tho-masville. third with 105.

Poole. of Dothan, walked trie most batsmen, 71. Sloan, of Valdosta, WM
second with 68; and Antley, of Way cross, third with 51). Here -are the figure*:

I. P.
9

185
121
171
si

203
190

Pitchers and Teams. .
L'Hommedieu, Brunswick i i
Mowely, America* . . . . £
Holt. Thornasvlllft . . . . 2
Weston. Valdosta X ..... 1
Hal!. Dothan ..... 21
McFarlln. Brunswick . . . 19
Price. Dothan . . . . . H
Blansit, Amerlcus . . . . 4
Poole. DoihHTi ..... 22
WJgpfln-*, \Vavcross . . . . 18
Gardner, ~\\*iyt.ro»8 . . . . 20
Baker. Dothan and Guinea. 12
Ery. Yaldf>Hta ..... 24
Sloan, Valdosta ..... 22
Baker, Valdosta ..... 9
Vaiden, Waycross . . . . 20 159
Dltkerson. Amer,. and Val. 12 82
Pikes, ,lThoma<tvIlle . . . 23 1G3

•ley, X>oth. and, Galnes. 17 139
Antley. Waycroas . . . . 20 11G»
Hawkfna, Brunswick . . . 18 143
Bowden, "Waycrowa . . . . 6 30
Vautchn, Valdoutfl, . . . . 8 49
Bella. Thomasvllle . . . . 3 23 v
Goen, Thomas vine . . . . 2 ' 1 7
Summerlln, Thomaevilte . 4 20
Stewart, Brunswick . . . 22 170
Watklns, Brunswick . . . 27 31fi
Pearson. Thomas vi lie . . . 39 369
Bowden, Gainesville . . . 5 24
Peddy, Gainesville . . . 14 in
Spaugh, Gainesville . . . 24 179
Maya, Thomasville . . . . 5 46

Vaia. and Thorn. 9 65

H. S O. B B. H.B. W.P. B.

65
42

0 \

162
-6S

180

173
126
103
125

101 flS 12
24 15 8
82 S3 4
4 0 - 3 1 7

105 43 10
71 3 ^ 2
99 G9 11

48 SI 14
36
33

1

P.C.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.737
-70S
.700,,
.667-
.650

' ,h36
632

.(25

.619

.600

.571
,6S 6
.556

ROO *
.500
-.500

!soo
.GOO
.470
.467
.421
,400

.294

.200

.143

participated in less than ten
any position are not given:

Outfielders.

Players who

P1 ayprs—Teams.
Wright.- Valrlosta.
Wllkei, Gainesville

Lker, Gainesville
•Idy, Dothan . .
' ' ell, Wayc

Wajjn > i ic-ua
Mlllan, Val ._ .

Jackwell, I> and G..
baseball. Dothan. . .
?arks. Dothan . . . .

Maltby. Valdoata.
Wicker, Tnomapvllle .
~urke. "W'uycross . ..

[edloek, Valdosta . .
Stackey, IV. and B ..
Dunning Gainesville.
3rewer. Vat dost a . . ,
"earson, , Tlinma»vlUe.
ieynolrts; Brunswick..

Hawkins, Brunswick..
?on)ey. Thomasville

PO.
14
34

CO 12G
92 33
fi4 115
CO 7.1
12 29
fi9 155
75 134
59 108
fi2 89
74 li!7
11 18
11 36
43 60

season, or nearly twice aa many as De-
troit. I have counted the Tigers' dou-
ble-headers in with the twenty, and
when Boston's bargain days are figured

I m
e a s t o b a t t e
mteht add* that "th

* "and lost three games in, four to the
gers

.mes to be played by Boston on the
road after September 1, four are with
New York and four with the Athletics,
two _clubs that have proved easy for

the flas against the Giants, with Phila

cannot go out City and also

E. S. Johnson, giving'his age as
and his address as Capitol View, in
company with a woman registering as
Mrs R. D. Russell, of 385 & Peachtiree
street, aged 3^- were taken out of an [
office in the Hurt building at av late 1
hour Saturday night. j

Officers Wade and1 Austin made the
-arrest, and charged the couple with
disordeily conduct.

at all unlikely, Poston would have a
hard struggle holding the pace which
is bound to follow to the end of thr
schedule. Some clubs have stayed up
so far because of the fals'e form in ti

very liberally by Boston, while Detroit j g aru concerned,, ^a tIJe J.IKVI-O &*« concerned
has beaten Faber three times this sea- we will come back to Navin field with

n. (our shields or on them.
What proved to me. more than any-

" "

LIGHT FOUR MODEL
AT LOWERED PRICE

OFFER OF STEARNS
The F B. Steams company, Cleve-

land, Ohio, makers of Steams-Knight
cars, announce a lowered price on the
Light Four nrfodel. The new price la
fl.395.

At this lowered price the company
offers the same car—which sold last1"
year at $1.750—with improved body
design and 'added mechanical refine-
ments.

The Stearns-Kni^ht Light Four is
not an 'assembled cuir. It was designed
and Is built entirely in Stearns shops,
and holds the distinction of being the
first American Knight motored car to
•ell under $2,000.'

\The Light Four model was placed on
the market last year chiefly as a test
upon the demand for a high-grade car

fames at

Pet.
1 000
1.000
1.000

.
967

.967

.

.947
944

.943

.!>41

.940

.939
* .932

Rafterty, Brans-wick , 10 Ifi2
VTillard. Brunswick _, 4fi 57
Turner, D. and" V. . . 17 25
Ftttsman, Thomaaville 17 2fi
Ery, Va]dotta\. . . . 1 fi 23
Anderson, Thomapvllle 11 31
Gandy, "Waycroaa. . . fi9 52
Corbett, V. ami T. . . 23 23

Third Banemen.

.S57
\.7€7

Elrod (America), Colclough (Gainesville). Mltternacht (Oalneavllle), MlllK ,,,nJ..cr,-
vllle), DoBier (Amerlcus), Terry (Dothan), Man«on (Brunmvick), Nance (Brunswick),
Bope (Brunswick), Jordan (Brunswick), Walker (Brunswick), Cooper (Brunsv, ick)
Jjowther (Brunswick)., Livingston (Brunswick). HIM (Waycrow*). Gandy (Waycrotw)'
Mills (ValdoBta), Skelton (Valdosta). Brnltefleld (Vahlohtn). Braise (Vnldonta) Pi»rk«*r
(Valdosta). Stewart (Valdosla), Foss (Thomasvllle). Sheppard (Tbomawville) K a t f n a
(Thomasville). Utley {Thomaaville), Outrndorf (Thorn a s\ ll!e). failed to win any of thw
amen In which they pitched, i

Guy Dunning of Gainesville
Led Flag League Batsmen

By Dick JemUon.
Guy Durtnlng, the speedy little centerfielder of the Gainesville Sharks, is

the leading batsman of the F. I* A. G. league for the 1315 season, having a bat-
tine average .of .316. Medlqck, of Valdosta, finished second with .313 and
Parks, of JDotban. third with .307.'

I>unnlng alec led. the batters In the number of hits m,ade during the season,
making an even 100 hits and toeing the only batsman in the league to reach the
century mark/ Parks, of Dotha^n, was seco'nd, with 83 hits, andv Reidy, Of
I>othan, third, with 78. v

Keldy, of^Dothan, was the leading run getter of the league, crossing (he--
platter €9 times. Dunning, of Gainesville, finished second with 48 and Stewart,
of Waycroea, third with 45'tallies.

Paschal, of Dothan, led .In e^tra, base hits, getting- 46 extra bases durn ipr
the season on his drives. Reynolds, of Waycross, was second with 36 and Mc-
Millan, of Valdosta, third with 33. Antley, of Thomasvllle, leads in two-baggers
with 16. Medlock,^ of ThomaBvllle, Jed In triples with 7. Reynolds, of "Wa> -
cross, and Paschal,, of Oothan, led in home runs with T each.

Dunning, of Gainesville, led In total bases with 127. Paschal, of Pothan,
was second with (121 and MoMllan, of Valdosta, third with 101.

Heck, of Dothan, led in sacrifice hits with 33. Nance, of Brunswick, w as
second with 24, and Jordan, of Brunswick, third with 21.

Stewart, of Waycross, led in stoleji base^wlth 38- Reldy, of Dothan, and
Wilkea, of Gainesville, were tied for second with 24 each.

At the finish of the season there were eighteen batsmen with1" an average
of .300 or better, but of this number, but nine of them ware regulars. Here are
the figures:

Player-j — T
Stewart. V
Jordan. Br

m«
md W.
iswiok

Brunswick.
Dothan . . .

Idosta

G. PO. A.
. 40 74 27

-. lt> 4 22
. t>2 S3 114
. 74 102 IIS

. ,
lilKKins. Wuyc-roHs . .
Parker, ThorrmsviHe,
Delph. Gainesville
WHkea. (Jaln

Shortfltops.
POPlayers — T e a .

Belph. Oaineaville .
Burruss, Dothan .
F Schwartz Valdow
Anderson. ICliOTna^vlll
Weller, Brunswick .
Chatham. Valdosta
Hodge. Galneavltle .
Fozz, ^Thomasvllle .

Second
Players — Teams
Jordan, Valdosta. .
F. Schdartz. \ .Ddcmt
Stewart \. :ind W.
Selph, Octlneavllle .
Klngerj . Waycros.s
Kelly. Brunmilck .
Murch, Thomasvllle
Mltternaoht, Urilns

. Dothan.
Biel, Wiiycross . .
Conl<»y, Thomapvlli
Powers, Americus

, ". d T.
Black well, £>. and
Candy. WaycriwK .

FJrHt Barmen.
Players — Teams O, PO.
Jordan, Valdosta. . . . 14 111
B. Schwartz. Valdosta 30 30i>

4*5 io:t i2tt
7fi 1«1 181
19 XI 82
54 1251 132

8 Jl :>n
.. 10 44 48
\. OS 14G 130

. . 45 123 132
•flo 13 • 43 R2

70 Ifiti 1H7
24
34

14

Players and Teams. G.
Holt. Thomaavlllf) . . . . . . 2
Donaldson, Brunswick • . , 3

thing;, Dothan . . . . . . < 2
Peddy, Gainesville . . . . . 23
Burnw. Valdosta . . . . . . 6
Brewer, ViUdosta 10
I/Hommedleu. Brunswick. , 1
Livingston, Brunswick . . . '£'*
Powers. Amprlcua 21
Turner, Dothan and Valdosta S3
Dunning, Gainesville . . . . 74
Medlock, Vaidosta . . . . . 59
Willitrd. Brunswick .
Parks. D»than . . .
Reynold*, Brunswick
Roilly. Brunswick . ,
McMIllap. Vuldoata .
Alfot;d, Dothan . .

.9:tfl Jordan. Brunswick
"914 Mulligan, Valdosta . . . . 5
.9C5 Pawihal. Dothan . . . . . . fi\*
.906 Price." Dothan 31

Hodg.?, Dothan 23
.„.. Reynolds,* Way-cross . x. . . . 71
.870 Bope, Brunswick . . . . . 7*

Reid3-. Dottmn 75
Manrheater, Gainesville . . . 31'
Diokcrson,', Amer. and Vald. 38
Chatham. Valdosta . . . . 31

A.B.
5

R. 4. Ex.B. T.B S.H. SB.
0 1 0 3 0 0

137
270
238
216
220

17
259
101
78

246
265
280
163

100
(17
5$
UK

73
5

74
78

26
8

IB
2
1

S2

95
72

100

. 12 24

. 14 23

15
11 17 25

and produced inat a mpdera'u- price, a
limited quantities only.

The tremendous popularitj- which
thia model gained in the past year has
caused the company to erect a new
five-story building equipped with the
finest facilities for producing thia
model in increased quantities, lower-
ing the cost of production without loss

V of quality. nn6 making; it possible to
reduce the belling price to 11,395,

The New Efficiency in Cows.
(From The World's^Work.)

Selective breeding has wrought
changes in animal types in the last ten
years that are revolutionary in their
•eonomic results. The cow that took

The Pubs have slipped, and the team paign and know what it means, while
is not KoinK nearly as well as It was. nobody on the Chicago club, except Kd-
while the other clubs in thf loapui' | die Collins and Kutlif Murphy. h:*s been
hav^ improved. The old boys on \ tin ' on an < American league champion. I
team are beginning to fefl the heat ' purposely omit Ert Walsh's name be-
and are not hustling as bard as thej cause he has yet to prove conclusively. . . .did. Neither are they all pulling to-
gether so strong. It Is usually tnis
way with veterans as the season works
around. A manager must be a Simon
Legree to keep the boys going.

Pirates OntnlrterH.
I don't figure the IMttsburpr club to

come very strong. Wagner is liable to
be in and out of the game, and. when
Wagner is out, the Pirates are vmore
or- less but of the game, usually more.
The Brooklyn team is still making
good going, and the pitching staff is
pressing that of Moran. Both Moran
and Robinson arev experts at handling
twirlers,- and each has shown results
Robinson has Coombs to help him, nntl
he has been teaching young twirlers
some of the tricks of th\e,tiacle as onlv
he knows them, Brooklyn Is liable- to
flprurfe In the finish unlfss the strain
starts to tell on some of the youngsters
on the pitching staff, which is not. un-
likely.* Give me a club of veterans
when you Have to use the lash coming
down the stretch.

Behind th*1 l weather and everything
else there Is a stronger reason why
better baseball has been played m the
big leagues in the last few weeks and
why the players look \to be1 hustling
harder. \ It has been demonstrated the
unbreakable contract can be toent. and
even broken. There are ways to do it

that he is to be depended on.
Detroit also baa several players who

have fought their way to the top. Craw-
ford, Bush, Stanagc, Moriarty, and my-
self were with\the cluh when It won
the b u n t i n g in IDOf i , and wo are better
pr fpa iod to entlure tlie strain than men

the gold medal at the St. Louis expo- • Stalling* has suspended a couple of

aveiaged daily at-
Price, Dothan
Al'ord. Drvthiin
Turner, Dothai

ton has _ ,
tendance* If Detroit hndn't heen so un-
lucky as to strike rain practically every
Sunday, we would havo earned many
more dollacs for .President Navin. The
rains have not often prevented our
playing: but they have kept the attend-
ance down, as threatening weather in
the morning or early afternoon is sure
to do.

The public is evidently-, thoroughly 1 Vaushan, Vaidostsv
t ired of the sort of baseball that some Gardner, Wiiycrop

. 15 103
31 142
33 163

Uoudcn, Yv'aycroBB . . . . .
T'ollund, Vftldosta
Bule, Guinea, and ThoirittR.
Blai-kwell, Doth, and Gainet..
Waller. Br-unsyLick . . . 1 .
Wingea, Valdofeta and Thotn.
Hall . Dothnn I
W agnon, AmprlcuB . . . .

l F Schwartz. Valdo-sta . . .
I ttraxler. Thomasvllte . . .

'\Vilkes. Gainesville . . . .

Mitterndoht, Oainmsvltto. . . 19
Burke. Wnyero"* ^ 7K
Coftey, Valdoxta !«•
Heck. Dolhan - " • • . . . . . 7 4
Cooper, Brunswick 8
Ansley Brunswick' . . . . . 1
Lo-v^ther. Bi unsn Icfc . . . . i
' 'hO-pman, Waycross - . . . 2
Hills, Vnldonta 2
Hodge. Galnes\llle 62
fhnrnbers. l>ot l inn . . . . . . 7,'i
Spltnagle, Dothan . . . . V. 70
Attrlde, Tothan . . . '. . . 2 7
Stewart, Vald. and Waycross 71
B. RcYiwnrlz. Valdortta . . . SO
Vtley, Thomasvllle . . . . 71
Fllngerulil, Americus . . . 7
Hillf"<. ValdOHta . '. - . . . 3 0
Clark. WayrroHs 7-
Mrtltby, Valdobia . . . . i . 12
Wicker. Thoma*ville .

^ 11
11

144

5
12

11
7
0

100
3
i
t

(0

It
BO

0
2S

3

371
.353
.*150
.343
.333
333
31:3

.3J8

.31*.

.913

.310

.307

.30J

.351

.30]
H<Ht

.Jf l t -

.234
.290
.287

\*
7

17
»7

254
100
239

10
3

11'

23
3

t Xu 74

who haven't had
world'b series fire.

their baptism of
Our club is one

that rises to emergencies well. In fact,

iron contract or not. But the demon-
stration that a player is not so sure
of bis job has shot ^a. hypodermic of
hurt le into some of the -bo.vs.

Contract* Hurt,
These baseball contracts- will proba-

bly work out the same as do those of
actors, as 1 understand it. They are
signed up for a certain length of time,
or for the run of a show, but If their
work deteriorates the agreement can
be broken on these grounds. The same,
should go with a bull player.

T don't intend to ^try to break the,
contracts of anyi of my men or to sus-
poiicj them unnecessarily, but I am in

a game. The fans are not
fools and they are quick to size up a
player and decide whether he IB ^hon-
estly trying or is merely thinking- of
the "first and fifteenth/' those being-
pity days, you know.

It is a shame the way some of the
athletes have been doingr just enough
to get- b 1 should think that any-
one who ig able to get a good salary
In bas.eball woulil have ambition enough
to try to earn It. We can't tell how-
long/ the ^prosperous days will last and
any man who "soldiers" is shortening
his own baseball l i fe and making it
harder for the rest of us.

Baseball docs not demand anything^
so very onrroii*i of Its disciples, and •&. I

PO. A. E.

22 10 4-4

Poole, Doth a
Hawkins,

, . . L'.I iv bl
wick.. UO f 4 37

wiegrtnK, WaycrosH .
Stf\nrt. Bru r t swl rk^ . . ~-
Spauph, Gainesvi l le . . -'"•
McPiirlin. Urun^wi rk . 19
DlCkcrson ^ ' n l ^ ^ l ^ - t L . If i
Mosi'loy, ( la lne-Jvi l lp .. IS
Valden, \Vaycross . . 2 0
Peddy, Gainesville ... 13
Price, Dothan . . . . 10
Pearson, ThomawvlUe. 20

.944
.!»44
.SJft
933

.932

.5)27

.921
•U't

. Gainesville . .
Wrlsrtit. Valdosta 22 70
liartell, Vald. and Americus 17 22
Murph, Thomasvllle 46 150
Pitt man. ThomasvllJe . . . . 38 67
Belts. Gainesville . . . . . 401 07
Ripglna, \Vavrrosa 7 t v 2 S f i
Jordan, Vnldo^ta' «« 223
Slonn. Vnldosta . 2 1 94
I'.irker, Thomasville . . . : 7D 2 7 < >
Conley, Thomasvlllc 71 248
Sike.% Thomasville 3fi 91'
Poole, Dothan . . . . . . . 2 3 65
Rafferty. Brunswick. . . . 1 70 234
Price, Thomasvllle \ G 3T>
Calilwell, 'H'aycroRH 2fi 85

S l u e v Wa\f'ro*.K a,nd Bswk. fi2 203
Barber, Waycro.ss 75 254

a position to do it if they dealt show ' man who can't work hard for a couple
me all I think they carry. It is true j o* hours a day and keep himself in
I have been pretty liberal abouMines 1 condition to do his best, makes me tired.
thia year when t. believe some man ; The way some of the felloiva carry on.
wasn't hustling as'much as he might. | >'ou W9"ld think that it didn't make

Always I have believed
and ev

In tines,
dops mild

difference to them whether their
j won, lost or tied.

iif is that they have the

MILLION DOLLARS >
FOR EXTENSIONS

AT HUDSON PLANT

At th» bie plant of the Hudson Motor j P»rknr.
Car company, in Detroit, new c-onsLrue- " " '

i pratt. «.-Line»-vfHe
! TVrry. Pothnn
f Underwood. Gain,
| ptn-bett, ' Vald OH ta^
i Anlley, Wavcrosn

\\MticlnM Brunswick.
( Baker, Dothan and G
] S t f t to r r , Brunswick .
, Vaiden, Wa>cros» .

SpatiKli. Gainesville .
1 Shepp.ird, Thom.as\I!l
! ft.irna.rd. Thomasvillto
I Mills, Gainesville . .
I BurruF* Dothan . .,
i Kln#cry, Waycrosa .
Ery, Valdosta . . .
" — '-v. Amerlcua .

nd BRwkl, 9
.nd Tli os. 47

. 38

13
23

fi«
10
34

1
0
0
R
E
Z
S
4
«
2
4
1
0

Ifl
4
3

been perfected that yields Tnore
•wool and is better for mutton besides.
'Ten years ago, the average market ag-e
for hogs was from twelve to fourteen
months; today the average market age
Is eight months. In other words, the
time fn which a farmer's investment in
live stock begins to ea.rn dividends
has been out almost in two.

has been suspended, and Bir-
mingham, of the Cleveland club has
been let go. T^hese actions have been
a good thing for the game, because
they have shown the players they must
do some work or they can't b€ su

race wil'l remain close
the route, with
the stretch, b
thrptf toamsL __ . __ _ ,..
the next .three weeks during the im-

.th a driving finish downu %Pk Shi
nit I look to see at least I Ja°_

r2V Jfi1-
defnltely crowded out in ' ̂ "f1 *?£.

^o -uruDlro /) i it . lnn- tl,^ 5 •
 Q1 C

« Hl l i e i

eastward 2,0
p it, ^carry

surn"„/ Pending western trip. Paste that proph- i ?£ast-J
their Jobs arid their moneyr The ordi- ccy ln your ML l am Proud of It. | ward 0

I nV1 wheKthe
». pl?£cri ™£l hustle anyway, 1 (Copyrlgrht, 1915, by the
he thinks he carries a cast- I JByndicate. Inc.)

miles to Ne-w
K . -, it through' the
actually send it several hun-

? eastward from the Pacific
coast ports. They do it cheaper than

" Ulroada charge to haul it west-
. , T.«.. ̂  across the prairies and over the

Wheeler j Rocky Mountains to the same destina-
1 tions. _ ^—^

staled in a letter from' the Dos-.i^?, Americuft .

10

23
31

T
1J

. 3

factory to Distributor Jr. W. Goldsmith, J/Cabera, GH.tneevll'je .
Jr., to be simply an attempt to kpep J'Walker, Brunswick .
up with the demiind for the Hudson. '
Production now L<s n t a high flgurp. sh in-
mcnts having1 run as hi^h as v] 73 cars
per day. Tn spite o^ this the factory
Is constantly besieged by <?
more cars in order to supply

97
30,6

10
i»
11

V
o

0
0

.Jf.7

.266

.255

.254

.£68

.2o«

.250

.230

.247

.2-10

.244

.242

.243

.2*0

.23<t

.238

.227

.224

.224

.22.1

.221
L'23

.
217

.215

.214

.214

.212

.211

.292
201

,20ft
.300
.200
.309
.117
.190
.187
.184
.182
.1S2
.177
.177
.I7f

!l70
* .1C9

.1C9

.167
-lit

.xcs

.1GE

.150

.148

.14 n

.141

.143

.143

.143

.111

.115

lie factory I 'v l l lp) . Levli
lealers fir nick), Utt«
orders. I their xatnM

« 0 .051
. 1 1 2 1 0 1 5 0 0 1 0 0 Oil
1 2 1 1 0 0 . 8 0 1 0 0 .083

Brakefield (Valdosta). Pkellon fValdoal«>. Weslon (Valdonta), Hill <T^aycr<M«) Col-
lough '(Gainesville), Blanult (AmericUH). Hill (Brunswick), fiummerlln (ThomanvlU« >

Hutchison (Brunswick). Dunham (ThomaifvlUe). Harvey (Brunswick), Baker (Thomma-
gon (Brunewlck/, O'Brien (Brunswick), Krebu (Thomanvllltt) Mannon '~

:er (WaycroM) «.na Alexaudtf (Thomasvin*) failed to rc(lvt«r s Ut bk
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LOCALS:rCHICK"rLITTLEBOB Wins at
Roebuck ATLANTANSWin at

Tennis

Locals Donate
Another Battle

To the Memphii

Three - Run Lead Tossed
Away — Chestnutt Chases
3 Crackers and 1 Chick.
Andreen's Homer Wins.

DETAIL TODAY'S GAME.
Today's game between the Crack-

era and the Chiekfe, starting at 3.30
o'clock, will be called in detail by
Dick^ Jemison at his baseball par-
lors, on Viaduct place S

'' BT Herbert C« Id well.
Memphis, Tenn., July 24.—(Special.)

{Michael Andteen took In his hands hi*
ibat and penned the climax to a% thrilling
diamond sketch at Russwood park thij
af tei noon, woven around Andteen. the
hero. Umpire Scott} Ch.cetn.utt, the vil-,
lain, and a 4 to 3 victory for the Mem-
phis ball team over the Atlanta ball
team.

Andreen swas wished Into the affair
by Umpire Chestnutt, and it afterwards
proved a wishing of a, victor} on Mem-
phis With the score standing 3, to 3,
Jimmy Keeley, the Chick pitcher, went
to bat fiii>t in the ninth inning. Jimmy
dtsagi eed with "His Umps Chest>" on a
called strike Jimmy expressed his
opinion acnd was ordered out of the
game.

Michael An'lreen, who had covered
a poi t i tm of the bench during the aft-
«i noon, was sent in to bat for the ex-

, lied Keelev. Michael set himself, and
JMeher Vn j;il Day heaved the first
ball. There vv as a terrific crash and
the ball sizzled through the air on a
line to Left Fielder Lee Lee made
3. detperate chase foi the ball, but
turned in t ime to sec it land on the
gvou nd and then t lear the railing ol
the lef t field bleachers Michael clugjred-
trotted aftc r passing hrst base and
«rpr*><-J the winn ing run of a' game
•wliicn fa i i ly bulged wi th exciting inci-
dents

Three C'rnvkern Chawed,
Pa.it of the Atlanta team, the active

7>ai tmpants \\ itnessed the climax. In
the eighth inning? Umpire Chestnutt
< anie near dea-img the park of Crack-
ers at the result of a. dispute and ar-
gument whicn arose ov er a decision at
the plate which gave the Chicks the
tying: tally.

Otto Williams was the first to be
oidered out bv Chestnutt. Joe Jenkins,
the Ci acker catch ei. took up the de-
bate and was escorted out. I Bill Smith,
the Cracker manager, Joined in the ar-
gument, and the last seen of 'Manager
B:llv he was being led around the cor-
ner of the giand stand by a blue-coated
l>iass-buttoned gentleman.

Atlanta won the game in the first
i n n i n g The Crai kers made a gift of
the game to the Chicks in the eighth
and then became all peeved at them-V
Belves for their generosity.

The Crackers tried their best to rid
themselves of the victory in the event-
ful eighth, but the Chicks were reluct-
ant in accepting the offering, and as it
Tvas the game ' was \only tied!. Cail
Thompson, who had been growing wild
with the start of the seventh inning,
imr-j 1 Ir o,l T>fitii &Tl ienr> tn titnrt th ft otfi-Ti ill

Playing Best Baseball of His Long Career

rmatam br Ftaoeta Price
OTTO WILLIAMS,

The veteran Inflelder who is playing second base for the Cracker*
this season, and giving them as good a. brand of second-basing as
they have ever had. This la some tribute to the hard-working vet-
eran, when it Is remembered how many good second-sackers the
Crackers have had. Williams leads all the second basemen In field-
ing by over thirty points, and, while not hitting much, his hits have
been most timely. His pep has been 'a big factor1 in starting the
Crackers to fighting, and his brains a means.of steadying the infleld
and getting it to playing good baseball after so long a lapse. There
is not a fan in Atlanta who Is not strong for the hard-working
veteran.

CHICK EVANS AGAIN Y. M. C. A.
WESTERN CHAMPION

Vlrsrll Immediatelv sot out to cea r
the bases and scored AJHson, on a -wild
pitch, all other Chick runners niovlnp;

- • notch Dav then ' • ' - -n-> »i noicn uav tn**n ^nrpo^ei' warn-
ed Manager Lord RchlH hit n rolle?
to Williams, and Cnith*rs v. i* ' -nuf fed
oT't at the Mute Ki'Sjel <»pnt A n o t h e r
p-rounVler to "Williams, and St^-warl
Fcorerl on the attempt to head him at
the plate

\V here 4rfnnn*nt Cume,
Tt w»s a close play and Umpire Chest-

nutt mled that Sewart slid across the
line w h e n Catcher Jenkins Juggled the
ball Thi** brought about the argu-
ment w h i c h resulted in the e'cile of the
thiee Cracker players Pav then struck
Baldwin out and Mitchell perished on
a weak l i f t to Lee in left field.

The Ci aekti S scored three runs,
w h u h should ha\ e been sufficient for
•vtetorj, in the initial inning when thev
had no Uiouble in gauging Keelev's
rlanip deli v er> McDonald opened with
a single to "left and went to second
on William*-' sacrifice Lee hit a fU
to right v.hich the wind forced Stew-
R.rt to make a desperate run. for. Stew-
art got tmdei the ball, but dropped it
McDonald SCOT ed and Lee went to sec-
ond Moran dirove ti sr reamer to right
for thiee sacks and Lee --coi ed Manning
struck nu t . but Kauf fman followed
with a liner tc left, counting Moraii.
Kauffma:. then stole second, but re-
mained there whi l e Jenking skied out
to Allison in center

Tin- Chirks hit Thompson rather free-
lv . but \\ ere unable to stick in the
pnnth at the needed moment uritll the
sixth Two fast double plav s. one In
the fi is t t by McDonald. Williams and
Kauffman. and one in the foui th b\
"Williams and TCawffman t staved off
probable Chick stores In the t h u d the
locals got three hits off Thompson
without scoring: Baldwin went out at
the plate in thi* round tr\ ing to count
from second o,nv Cruthers' single to
Mot an ^

Defeats J. D. Standish, Jr., in
I Finals and Breaks Course

Record in Doing So.

Cleveland. Ohio. Julv 24—Chick Kv-
ans todav defeated J. 1> Standish, Jr.
Octroi C ? and r>. in the final match for
the 1913 western amateur title He1 set a new record for the course this
morning, finishing the eighteen holes
m 71. i

Standish was handicapped
weakness to slice or hook

his
tee

shot. His iccovery from sand traps
and long grass was admirable. Kvans
pla\ed an even #ame thioughout.

Mr. Evans' card in establishing theiVir. j^, vans <ja.ru in uat.iu»iatnii^ L U C i euuru, ifc ii»i 11112 • • * >*.«
course record is given below. He made the lattei With, 1:13 l-o.course recor is given e o w . e mae
the last nine holes in 34, two strokes
under par His score for the first
nine, 3*. equalled pal.

Out—445 345 415—17
In —641 354 333—!4—71.

The hornelings scored their first run
Jn tho si\tli when It looked like they
weie going to score moi e Cruthers
singled for an opener Stewart f i f ed
out, but Ci uthei s advanced to second
on Lord's^ out on his grounder tc Kauff-
man. HOtlel1 plant* d one on left field
hill, scoring Cruthers

,The Chick catcher, w h o is not wear-
Ing anv medals foi speed records, tried
to hoof the hit into a t r ip le and1 went
out on a relav Leo to Eisland to Mc-
Donald The frackeis got one hit off
Keelev in the last four innings, ana did
not even threaten to score

The Chicks were the last sei vcd. but
their portion was big enough for a vfc-
torv. ^\ hen Williams and Jenkins were
put out of the game Pitcher Kelly went
to right field In the place of Man-
ning and Manning took Williams' place
at seconrl Neither had a chance after
the shift. '

The B«»x Score.
MEMPHIS— ab r h po a e

Alliyon cf " , 1 2 3 0 0
Cruther;-. -b s 1 2 .1 1 1
Stew ai t, rf. . . . . . . : ! T 1 o o i
T.ord, If. > ;; ft ft 3 o 0
Schlei. t ;; o 1 7 2 0
Kibel, Ib 4 0 1 9 2 1
"Baldwin. Jb . . . . . . 3 0 1 T 0 0
Mitchell. s,<*. t 0 0 2 4 0
Keeley. p. . . . . . . . S 0 0 0 1 0
xAndreen . . . . . . . 1 1 1 S 0 0 0

Totals 30 4 9 27 12 3
xHi t for Keeley in the ninth.
ATLANTA—

McDonald 3b .
Williams, \2b . .
Kelly, rf. . . ,
Lee. if.
Moi an, cf
banning-- rf-2b.
Kauffman, Ib .
Jenkins, C. . . .
Kumler. c. . . .
Bisland. ss . . .
Thompson, P . .
Perry, p
Pay, p. . / . . . .

ab r.
. 6 1
. 3 0
. 1 0 0 0

3 1 0,, 2
4 1 3^ 0
3 0 0 0
1 0 1 10
4 0 0 5
0 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 1

1
I
0 1 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

Totals 34 13 9x!4 13 I
x>Xone out in ninth when Rame ended.
Score bv mrunss R.

^Memphis . . . . . 000 001 021—4
Atlanta 300 000 000—3

Summary —• Two-base hit, Schlej;
three-base hit, Moran, home run, An-
dreen; Bacriflc» hits, •Williams. Ijee;

PIERCE AND WOOD
TOPTHETWIRIERS

Former \ Leads the National
and Latter the American

League (lingers.

Southpaw Pierce of
and Joe Wood, of the
the leading twirlers 01
former has , w on nine i
and the latter ha«* \\o~a

Here are the twirlers
who have won 600 or more
their gam en through the £>
"Wednesday, Julj- lit

Pitchers—Clubs " G
KUter. Xew York . . . .11
Schupp, New York. . . 1J
Pierce, «Chica«o . . . . Jl
Alexander. Phitade3phia.. 21
Mamaux, I Pitt.sburg . . . -IJ
S. Smith. Brooklyn . . . 14
Dale. Cincinnati . . . . 2S
Neihaus. "St Louis . . . 8
Standrldge. Cincinnati . . 19
Mayer, Philadelphia . . . J3V
James. Boston . . . . ! &
Pell, Brooklyn 20
Stroud, New York - . . . IR
J>avis, Boston . . . . . . 8

American League.
Pitchers—Clubs. G

Cress:, Boston . . . . . . A
W alHlt Chicago 1
Klepfer, Chicago . . * . . 2
^heehan. Athletic* . . . . 3
Boehter. Petrolt 4
Wood. Boston 14
ITaber, Chicago . . . . . . 27
Scott. Chicago 25
G. Foster. Boaton .
DS.USS, Detroit . .

New ^ork.

the Chicago Cubs,
tovton Red Sox, are

thf majors. The
anifls and lost one
nlnb and lost two.

» leag-uea
clpni pf

i played

P C
I'.OOO
1 000

900
.813

!69^

Y, !>. PC.
3 0 1 0 0 0
1 O 1 000
1 0 1 0 0 0
1 0 1 0 0 0
1 0 1 0 0 0

1 ME SUCCESSFUL
/

One-Hundred-Yard Record Is
Broken by Two Swimmers.

Tub Race Amuses.

Satuidav night, in the We swimming
pool at the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation was heia the monthly aquatic
meet in the young men's division. The
six events were interesting and proved
the abilitv of the contestants The out-
standing feature of the evening's per-
formances -was the breaking ot the
association record of the 100-j-ard swfm
of 1 16 4-5. held 'bv Walter Dubard.
BonncH and Hartnev both broke the
i ecord. the f ormer_ with 1 1.2 l-o ana

BUore. Bout on . . . . .
Kisler, St. I-ouio . . .
pieh, New York . . . .
Ruth. Boston . . . .
W Johnson, Washington
Benz. Chicago . . . .
Coveleskle. Detroit . .
C»l<lwclJ, Neiv York . .
Gallla, Washington

i Ay res, "Washington .

27
19
21

B67

The tub race furnished much arnuse-
ment to both the contestants and the
spectator.- Each contestant is allovi -
ed two minutes in which to so the
lenprth of the pool while sitting >n a
tub? paSUling with the hands, and many
were the 'duckingrs which the voynsers
received before setting under way.

The following is a list of the events
with the wmneis In each group:

40-Ywrd Back Stroke—Mi Bonnell
first,-with 3i seconds. S.I Hartnev, sec-
Snd, with 34 2-5 seconds, and .7 Tyner
thin), with 44 3-5 seconds

100-Yard Swim—-Gcorse KOnnell nrst,
with 1-12 2-5; S. T. Hartnev second,
with 1 13 1-5. G. O. Dunn third, with
1'T5ub Race—L L Schelpprt first with

12- G I> Dunn second, with 1 46
"pl'unKP for Distance—Georpre Bonnell

flrst. with 40 feet, R L Hartncj second.
386- W H Lee third. 29.6.

20-Yard Swim—G. D. Dunn and S 1_
Hartnev tied for first and second. 10 4-.j
seconds: Georse Bonnell third. 11 sec-

°nRunninS Broad Dive—L I, Srhelpert
Hrst 17 feet G inches: S T Hartn,e>
•.prone! 16 fpot 6 inches'. G. D. Dunn
and Ge'orle Bonnell'tied for third w.th
16Ye'fterda> niorniV~ the second series
of the championship I frames for the
Summer leaprue in th*'school B division
was won by the B 1 IM>VS. thev winninc;
nil events, a total of 36 points, to B 2 s
S noints On Thursday the first frames
were plaved and B 2 walked a,wav In
easv stvle, hut B 1 showed that they
iniild come bick The rt«,i<lirtr =r-nJT'<'
will be plaied tomorrow morning The
.™ore to date is- B 1. 49 B S. 41. The
events Mondav morning will be a bPiik
rela\. voUe\ luill erame. plunpre fot dis-
tance and » 15-vard swim relav.

VALDOSTA AND DOTHAN
LEAD TEAMS IN FIELD

BT Dlclc .Jemlnon.
Dotiian and Valdosta led the F L.

A G league teams in fielding, with a
team fielding average of <»48 Waycross
had the most put-outs and assists, and
Valdosta had the least errors Here are
the team neldtnn marks.

.

.667V
•*"( D^than35'

•7^1 Vrildosta.' ."
.»»7 I Waycrofs .
.643 > Brunswick
.63B Tomas\ l!le.
636 I GalneBvllle

, 75
PO.

• 19S7
2084
1828
1884
2012

A.
8S4
919
341
S41
SOI
87!

1STi5<;
173
ie&
ITS
226

Pet
.14S
.148
146
1U

Fitzgerald 7, Unaditta 2.
_ . _ _ _ (Special)—
defeated UnadiUa today on

Fitzergrald, Ga, July 34.
Fitagerala defeated Unad
the home grounds. 7 to 2.

Batteries—Garwood" and
Dearied and Bagrley.

TELEPHONE SOCIETY
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

The Telephone'.and Telegraph society
annual (tennis tournament came to a
close Saturday, with the fina-la in the

I doubles. J. B Green'and W. K Alexan-
Monahan; der winning: in straight sets over O.

B Mitchell and R. Stuai t 6-4, 6-3.

stolen base, Kauffman; double plays,
Keeley to Schlei to Eibel, McDonald to
"Williams to Kauffman. Williams to
Kauftman; hits, off Thompson 8 with 1
run inS" innings, 7 innings 0 out in 8th:
off Perry. 0; with 0 runs in 0 Innings, 0
out in Sth; wild pitch. Day. bases on
balls, off Thompson 3, off Day 1; (struck
out, by Thompson 3, by Day 1, by Keeley
•2. hit by pitcher. Manning:. Time, 2.05.
Umpires, Chestnutt and Rudderham.

Lineville 3, Cheros 2*.
Lineville, Ala.. July ^4 —(Special.) —

In a close and excitinjt game, Colum-
bus Chero-Colas weie defeated -by L.me-
ville hy the score of 3 to 2 The grame
was featured V>> catches of Stevens and
Caahion, of the <'heros* outfield, and
a home ruiv by Bpiiner, of Lineville
Vltt stole second, tnird and home with
two out in the sixth, and nlayad
g-ame at second for the Cheros.

TIGERS
EVEN™ COUNT

Columbus Beaten in ( Post-
Season Series, 8 to 3—The
Series Stands One and
One.

Macon. Ga . July 24 —Until the
eighth Inmnpf today's game between
Columbus and Macon for the South At-
lantic league championship was,_ close
and hard fought. The Columbus inf ie ld
blew u-p then and the locals scored
four times on one hit and se\eral er-
rors, Macon winning bv a final s-<'ore
of 8 to 3 Chancey hit a home run
and two--base hit and T\ alked once
In four times at bat Only fielding of
the highest qualitj prevented more nits
from being marked up a^ralnst Hobert-
aon.

The chaimpionship series now stands
one and one, with 'two prames nlreadj
tied Mond«i\ the teams plaj in Colum-
bus.

The Unx Scor*.
COLiUMBUS— ab r h po. n e

Herndon. 3 b . . . . 4 l O t . t 2
Potts. 2h 4 1 1 1 - 1 1
McDutt, ss . . . . 4 0 1 2 2 1
Bowden, rt . . . . 4 0 0 1 0 ft
FYrtmar, cf . . . . 4 0 0 2 0 0
Thompson, I f . . . 2 1 0 4 0 0
Krc-bs. c 1 0 1 2 0 1
Fox. l b . . . . ! , . 4 0 111 ] 0
Robertson, p . . . . 4 0 1 0 3 - 0

Totals 31 24

M\CON"—
Xeild, ss .
Mathews cf
Munn, Ib
Chance, If .
Ba^ham, c .
Moore, 3b .
I^okey, 2b .
May. p
Mai tin, rf .

Totals . .
Score nv^ in

Columbus -
Macon

ab r h po a

2 -0
2 0
1 1
n ft

o

3
o
",

'0
o
1
rt
o
0

f S 2? 10
R

. . . 100 001 000—.T
. . . . 020 002 04x—S

^ummarv—Sacrifice h i l% Martin: two-
base bits. Fox, Ijokes, Chances : three-
b.tse hit. Pott<;. home run. Chance v,
stolen bases Fox, Neild L.okey: dou-
ble nl.v. <s Moot e to T,»ok.e\ to Munn;
base-s on balls, off May 3, off Robe-rt-
son i>. left on ba^e^ Oolnm-hus S, Mav
eon 7, hi t b> pftrhed balls. Thorppson,
Kren^. May, struck out. bv Slnj 7. b\
Robertson 2 Time, 1 43 Umpires,
Ryan and Vitter.

Eufaula 4, Montezama 0.
Uufaula, Ma. Jt'b 24 —(Special ) —

In the fastest game played here v this
season, Kufaula won the thud s>trai8"ht
Kame from Afontexiima b> a score of
4 lo 0. Pal kei, for Eufaula, pitched
beaut i fu l ball, holdmar tho Montezuma
team scoreless and allowing only two
hilt*, and only thir tA men to face hm^
The pitching of Paikcr, the fielding? of
the entu e JSufaula team and the hi t -
ting of Gastoii and Jlecke, foi Eufaula,
featured. Eufaula pla%s Dawaon se\ en
Kimes next week. Monday, Tuesday,
Wcflneaclav in Eufaula, a double-head-
er in L,ump>kin, Ga, on Thuisdav and in
Dauson Friday and Saturday

Score \vy Innlngrs V Tt IT K.
Montexuma. - 000 000 000—0 2 2
Eufaula . 100 102 OOx—I tl 0

Batteries,—Hawkins and Elluson,
Parker and Geeslin Time 1 20

ideal Wins.
Ideal. Ga, July 24—(Special >—Ideal

easily defeated the Columbus Y. M. _C.
A. baseball team on the local diamond
this aft^inoon Tarrer pitched a g^ood
game for Ideal, givini? up four scat-
tel ed hits. The pegKinp of AldriUgci was
sensational

Score bs innings R H B.
Ideal. . . . .030 003 Olx—f> 9 i
Y M. C. A. . . .000 020 000—2 4 3

Batteries—Tarrer and Aldrldge, Co>,-r

CARIETON SIP! WINS
COTTON STATES MEET

Paired With Vemon McMillan,
He Also Brings Back the'

Doubles Championship.

Birmingham. Ala'. July 24 —(Spe-
cial )—Carlcton Smith, of Atlanta, \\ oln
the Cotton States Tennis Tournament
sing-les championship here this after-
noon from Bartlett, of Birmingham, and
Smith anil McMillan, the Atlanta pair,
defeated Brooks and Ba» tletl, of Bir-
minsliam, for the champion1 hip dou-
bles

Scores—Singles, ij!-fi. 9-7, fl-S, fi-2
singles, 31-9. 6-0,^*>-i>.

VALDOSTA TO PLAY
v GRIFFIN A SERIES

OF FIVE GAMES
\

Gi i fnn , Ga.. July 24.—(Special )—
Manager Ca^tt o, of the G r i f f i n baseball
team, has ai ranpjorl a special series of
five g"ames foi tins «. ity next "w eeK

Otto Jordan and his Valdosta Million-
aires, pennanf. •winners In the F L. A G
league, have \iucepted the challenge of
the local team to play five games on
tHe local prrodfiel. \

The Valdosta team TI ill ai t ivd 111
Gr i f f in Monday n f p h t and the fust
game of the series will bfgin on Turs-
daj and continue thiouyh Satui daj

EVERS AN& UMPIRE

V
FINED FOR SCRAP

BOfaton, July 24—Capta in "John Kxeii*,
of the Boston Nationals, and Lmpli e
Quis"le\ \ \eie each fined\ $100 ^.ortay
IK cause of yt dispute during the Chi-
rd,go-15oston baseball g^ime last Thurt--
da>, w h e n Quisle; sLruelx i:\ers, u la i in-
hig the J3i Aves' captain had stepped on
his foot Aceoidmg to Piesidtnt Tcnei,
w ho announced the fines. K\ei s «as
penalized for not taking Ills base when
the timpli e called four balls, and Q U I K -
lev for fa i lure to handle the s i tuat ion
properly. V

Keime Zimmerman, of Hie t 'huapto
team, also was fined $ J O O foi ' i m p i o p -
ci conduct ' on the lielii du i mg the
KJuTK1 game Ki miner man's penalt\ re-
sulted fi om reinai Ks he addressed to
T'mpno Kmslie (

(
Lawrenceville 2f Monroe O.
r^a-w-rencevillf. Ga , T u l \ 21 —(Spe-

cial )—L.ai\ t enceville defeated Monroe
on ihMr iliamontl Thuisday Afternoon
b\ the 6-cor^ of 2 to 0 Xi>. pitched
unusual ly good b^ill^- ha\ ing the hat d-
l i i t L i n g Monio*1 buys at his me rev at
all times, onlv giving up one hit in
ine hi ratch var ic t j Onlv one man
reached se< ond base T..asseter pitched
an excellent game. gi\mg up four hits,
t\vo of which went for extra basef-
The h i t t i n g of Jvelley. Oakes. Smith
arid Ainold featured and f i e ld ing of the
entire Lawtenceville team, not making
an error

Score b> innings. R. H E
Monroe 000 000 fiOO—0 1 -'
Lawrenceville . . .000 010 001—2 4 0

Battei ies»—Lasseter and Newsojne,
Nix and JKelle>.

\ \
Ahearn Defeats RodeL

FOUR FLIGHTS FILL
IN MACKLE TOURNEY

R. L. Reed Turns in Low Quali-
fying Score With 77—Two

Weeks* Tourney.

Little Bob Jones
\

Wins Birmingham
Invitation Meet

Defeats William Badham,
of Birmingham, in Finals,
1 Up 21 Holes, in Gruelling
Match.'

Four fu l l f l ights f i l led for play In
HIP qua l i f j ins round of the K K
Mackle trophy tourne\ . which « as
plaved over the links at B* ookha/v en
Siturday R. T- Reed, with a card of
77 for- "the eighteen bole.s, was low
Qual i f ie r , whilev Charlie Cox was sec-
ond with a 79 The players qualif ied
according to their cross score*- How-
ever. club handicap* T* ill appl\ in ajl
matches

v Th? tou ine> wil l lie completed m
two weeks, tn o i ounds ueinp pla\ ed
<Mch weefc The Dinner of the first
fl ight will be Ki \en the handsome
trophv donated bi F 13. Mackle. while
the rt inncr-up of the f l is t and the win-
ner of the other three flights will be
gi-ven suitable awards b> the golfing
committee

All nmrehe-? will be foi eighteen
holes. The first round will be played
bv Wednesday, the second bv Sntur-
clav. the semi -\finnK bV "Wednt^dav
following nnri the f inals by thr f o l l o w -
ing \Sdtiirdav

The\ pairings for plav In the first
flight and the sconj= made in ,the
qualifying round nre

Firs* FHitlil.
p. W Hammond (fl 'O \ I B Ho\v O"-)
V- K Ora^ Ir (S8^ \ HPHTV t>von (12)
DicK .Ti mi-son C*4) ^ C H Cox (" t l
K r otne\ c=i) v r H n i i i fpv f s i i
r >Cno\v]e*; f S i . ) v K i: HM kf\ < * » < i )
Or .T C, Williamson (»'•! ^ T r Neer

<*» )
ITutlFon Moore (5fi> \ < U Til.icU iW\.
I! I... ReotJ ( 7 7 > \ U * Milono ' " * T >

P C ~\\fhstor

It Po

.
r K

W Smith \ 1 - T O Qui
\V n irk \ \ i: H.iil*>s
Ik \UoiV ^ Intin \ l i lrnlce

r F I' f i l h o u n \ H C
Third llinlit.

^ Smith \ T C L tvv
H DunniK'in \ I W Oah

rt Hi iv ^r v H Parker
13 Slaughter v \ P frir
I I t la lo.k ^ C H <jn.(fr
t Hill \ I* T> MtCoile

r ) i: Paullln v I I P !N
A Peoples \ r: E l^ rnv

Ftnirth Flight.

Birmingham. Ala , Julv -M -^(Special.)
Robert T Jones, Jr. ^.tlanta'b 1 !->eai-
olrl gollinfi senlpation show ed i eal
golfing temperament and grit here to-
dav when\he TV on. the tmals In the Roe- y
buc-k Golf and Auto club s iriMtation
tournament from "William Badham. of
Blimingham, 1 up. -1 holes

It "was a gruelling mate h for both
contestants. Badliam s d r i \ Jns r and
putting excelled the Atlanta joungster.
but the latter discounted am supe-
riority in these departments )»\ his
iron play and his m.iblne pitches to the

It ivaa the wonctci f n l ap jHo^t - luns of
the Atlanta; j ouncstT thai eai ned him
the ^ ictor\, time af tei t ime la> ing
long mablue ajiproarh sliots atnioft
dead to the bolt. tlu.i\tbv icura imnjf
anj advantage hi^s opnpnent nad be-
cured off the tee

Jn the semi-lmal1-, pla\ »,d tfaturrt?O[
mo i rung. > oung Jones e inn male a &co,tt
ljiobabco, of Chattanooga, 4 u p and ^ J
to pla \ , whil t - Uaiijiain won 11 on» K
E*. Jonea. pt Atlanta, tlic joungster a
fathei, 1 uj> and 1 to pla>.

One of tho laigcbL galleneb that has
e\ei tui ned out to a golf match in
JJj i minxham x1- itm st-ed t in »ti usple.
and, though pla\ ing against a local
man. the svmpathiet, ot tht; major i t s
weie w i t h the Atlanta voungste i , espe-
•ciaHy af ter several exhibitions of nerve
in nmklng recoveiio.s on holes wheiu he
seemed hopelosslj beaten \

Veteran golfeiH \\ ho witnessed the
joungster play through the local tour-
nament predict a brilliant f u t u r e , and
with. a. Uttle moi c experience he is
looked upon to eUc any golfer in the
south, a close run.

Match by Hole*.
The stoi v of the ilnnl match by hole*

Is as followb
The drncs of both Badham and Jone1?

were o\ei 200 y a i d s and in the center
of the couifee llowe\er. on the gieen
Jones made a perfect stymie on Bad^
ham, which cost him the hole The
gallers Applauded the \\0^1 k. of the

Both had excellent di ives in the sec-
ond hole w h i th \\iis halved in li\e
The t h u d hole was also h.U\ed, bul in
the foui th Jones a^aln took the ad-

Lntuge •« hen Bartbam diove » n _ the
mgn, Jones won the hole. 4 to 5
JSadham recovered in the fifth hole,

when Jones ^vas bunkered on his drive,
and the sixth hole was halved Both
playei s T\ ei e rool and secured beauti-
ful ' Ol ives at the seventh hole, which
was halved Hadh un made it all even
bv v t jTimn^ the eighth hole on a 220-
vard drive and some excellent put t ing

At the Turn*
i i At the ninth l»ote\ "Badham made IMS
I fir&t bad dn\ e and ronsequently lost
! the hole to young Jones. v\ Jio, with an\
iron n*1! ve, w,i*> making tpjendid rt--
co\ ei leg on all bad lieti and *was plav-
ing his opponent off his feet. The tab-
ulated seoi e iihovs otl that Jonet> liavi
gone out in 4fi and iiadnani in 47 Jones
wis owe up at t)ie t w r n

Coming in , both i r l n > e i s settled do\v n
aii« tome f \< f Uent golf wa& the re-
sult

The tenth hole. (U spite «. hiKh and
s\hoi t d i iv e l>v Uadham. w-as halved.
I'ar golf w is p la \ed «)t the eleventh
holi , \v Inch IA js also hal\ ed

The t w e l f t h hole v\as also halved on
I tw o pr rfect di iv es b1 Jones and Bad-
i ham hut Hadham's putt ing 'bad allowed
Jones to h a l \ e thA hole

Badham d i o \ e 100 A, a i d s in the thir -
teenth , hut lo*-t the hole, 6 to 1 to ^

I Jones w ho. d* spite a liad dri\ e, made
' an excellent ret ov erv Jnd holed out

on n, 10-foot putt .lon^a ^vas now - up
1 Hiirp the favori te to win although the

friend*: of BfuJham ne\~er lost hope
Tiiulhim roco^eied in the fomteenth

w i t h a long drive from the tee and
sjpme sensntiojial puttm" on the green
The fifteenth liole vv.is hn>v ed and Bad-
ham made it all e"\en bv .winning the
sixteenth hol^ B\ this tune irreat ex-
citemrnt prrv niled in ^ the gallerv. but
plav era seemmglv vvnc cool and col-
lected "ind both snnlincrl> encouraged
each other on excellent Shots

Jones w on tYif se\ enteeth hole and
dampened the hoY»es of the galleries,
but lladhnm. uiirt . tunteri braced and
Vi\ t w o •splendid L!T n^es won Hie d l f f t*
cult o i f fh leen th hole vhile Jones was
h u n K e i ed

The plavei-! CM me in w i t h the follow-
ing score .Tone-- 4".. Tladham 40 Totals
foi \ the 18 hole* Jniies ^1 riadham S7

The Kxtrn »K»1«-M.
Rat! ha in Bt n ted off badl\ at the nine-

teenth hole, and it v. i-- lean d i-'iat
tl if nut. h -wii-i lost L h e n bu t the local

bat** UK1 landed on l l i e - T K f ^ i ' i n llujee.
ami h\ in ak in FT a 1 J - foo t put t , halved
the hole v\ i t h .Tone--. v\ ho missed a
shor t pu t t

l>adh > » n l e a l l v lo.st the 'mitt h in th*1

t\\ en t i e th liole w hen ]us bill slmck
the cup bu t hounded ;i \ \ a^ ^forcing
ine ha lMi iw of Vlie hole J l v\ as a cobt-
I v shot

On ihe t v - c n U - f i i s t hole Badham
di o"i- off hi^rh .*nd f"31 ' i i Me nunken
befoi e the areen, whi le v oung Jones
made :i i lean d r iv e to t h t green Bad-
ham made, a bad recovers and in two
slioi t putts Jones holed out, w inning
hi« first tournament

H Barne^
l> Bvrtl v
\\ H irrlsoi

n*t«n King

V\ H \ \V- i tc

A Ka'lhhurst
Ir x S U 1
rncr . A-hfoul
i; Bla

A J Or me

FRANCIS OUIMET
BAY STATE CHAMP

FOR THIRD TIME

•Winrle i . <-I.i . .Julv 24 —(Specia
The Banow Mills te.im of this eity won
a, double-he Adei trom IJ»\onia today
by the scores of 0 to 0 and 7 to -' The
feature of both games was the pitch-
ing of Wood He ^allowed but four
hits and no runs in the first game, and
one hit and no runt, in the ±>econt).

N e w t o n . Ma*,*. , J u l v ^4 -Kian» is
Outmet won the Mai>b.it hubell.s ama-
tewi groif ciittinpionship toda> foi the
thud tune ^ lien he den atetl ^T H
Chick, (- f Kiarhurn, former intercolle-
sriate champion, 6 and ."> OuimpfH
medal score T\ J.s Tti in the fus t rouncJ
and about 78 in tho second

Carrollton 26, Roswell 5.
Cairoliton, <ia , Jul \ -4—(Specia l?—

Cariollton took the th i rd frame, w in -
ning the series fiotn Roswell todaj
when the \ ititors' crack ball team
broke the liig-h alt i tude i ecord, ascend-
ing- in the llr^t i i in ins- ainl remaimnp:
in the air continuously until the same
was called at the end of the seventh
imnng on account of the exhaustion
of the Cariollton bat-e runners and the
ennui of the spectators, Stevens, for
Carrollton, apeared as a pinch hitter
with a policeman's club and R-ot his
fiist hit of the season Head, for Car-
volltoii. pitched a good same Carroll-
ton hits, 17. errors 3, runs 16 Rosw eil,-
hlta 7. errors 4, runs 5. \

Batteries—He,acE and Hutchene, M.
Rut-ker \Vingo, T. Rucker and Rucker
and Stricklm«.

Standing of the Club*

Soiithrrn
t IjT * Rf

Xo\v t Jrleans

A T L A N T A ' " .\ >

l.It'tlp Hock

CLI Ri?
Bovt.-n
Chlroico
Detroit

Cle\elnnd
Philadelphia .

f'Ll'BS
Philadelphia
Brookl>ii

Pittsburs .1

Boston

LfGH v
ChKaso,
Kansas Cit>
St Louis. ...

Brookljn 1
Buffalo ..
BaHirnore .

Vatlonal Je

.
474

.4J1

STB

.
.494
.4SS
.131

.
.»««
.847
-*0«
.494
.494
.4SS
.478
.390

Lost P.C
37 675
37 .565

-too ,
-*57 '
.446
.115

i Kid WiHiams Wins.
Baltimoie. «Tuly 24.—"K'd" Williama.

! bantamweiglit champion of this city,
; got a fifteen-round decision h^re today
lover Jimmy Tajlor, of Xe* Yo-rk.
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TYCOBB STILL
IN .400 CLASS

i
"Peach" Hitting .401 Per
Cent Through Wednes-
day's Games — Collins Is
Second, Jackson Third.

only
the
of

Tyru. Raymond Cobb IB .till the
plajer In ba«eball who Is hitting li

•1.1 $£*?£ *££. p"-" --f-
;;%«-• -«•" '»tFj«r-the Cleveland Indiana, third, w'«k .335.

Here are the playera who »re hitting- -\zsu
or better and w,ho ban Participated lav fif-
teen or more KAIIWB through the «am«»
played- Wednesday, July 21;

.351

.347

.340

.335

.333

.330
' .328

.328

Playen
Cobb, Detroit . . .
riuotte. Chicago . t
Ruth, Boston . . V -
K Collins. Chicago .
Jack.Hon, Cleveland .
Thompson, Athletics.
\ each. Detroit . - -
C'rawf drU. Detroit ..
Klrke, Cleveland
Cadj'. Boston . .
Wood Boston . . . 18
Fournler, Chicago . 83
Speaker, Boston . . 82
Bauman. Nev. Tork. -7
fttrunk, Athletics .. 71
Lew-is, Boaton . . . »4
lAjol*. Athletics. . C4
Mclnnea, Athletics . 67
ITalsel, New York . 83
Bak«r. Detroit . . . 43
Galnor. Boston . . ."41
Janvrln. Boston . . «5
Chapman, Cleveland 83
"Weaver, Chicago . . 84
Oraney, v Cleveland . 82
Kavanan^h, Detroit. 77
O. Foster. Boston. . 23
Russell. Chicago , . Z2
lloblltzel. BOHtp
Pratt, St. Louia
Lapp. Athletics
Shanks, Wash'n . . . -
Milan, Washington . 85
C , Walker. St. Louis 77
bchang Athletics . 56

. 35 95 14

12
44
39
19

. 86

Collins, Chicago.
Hljrh. New York .
McKee, Detroit .
Smith. Cleveland .
tfchalk. Chicago.
Plpp. New York
E Foster. vV ash
Shotten. St Louis
Pennock. iBoston.
Bisler, St. Louis .

. 37

334
103
101
232
314

287
280

46
3*

238

184
231
318
275
160
328
209

S5
218
259
270
340
301
23
60

102
31
30

.

.326

.324

.321

.318

.315

.314

.311

.308

.307

.905

.301

.297

.297

.2>3

.289

.289

.289

.283

.282

.282

.280

.277

.277

.277

.275

.275

.274

.273

.271

.26«

.2611
.263
262

.262

.261

.250

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Lookouts Win Two.
Chattanoora. Term, July 24.—Mar-

shall pitched Chattanooga to two vic-
tories over New Orleans today. He
pitched the leaders out in the opener,
but weakened in the latter Innings of
the second game, the locals batting
Hmith for a 4 to 3 victory. Allison, who
pitched good hall for New Orleans in
the first, Thomas' error' gi
only run, also tried to pitch

•iving the
the sec-

bat was knocked out in the sec-
ond inning. Both grames were stvcn-
Inmng-s by agreement.

FIRST GAME.
The Box Score*1.

NEW ORL.EANS— ab. r. hi po. a. e
Hendryx, c f . . . . 3 0 2 2 0 0
Keilly. es 3 0 0 3 4 0
Edmondson, r t . . 3 0 0 2 0 0
Thomas, S b . l . . . . 3 0 0 0 2 1
Bluhm, I b . . . . 2 0 0 6 0 0
Pezolcl, I f . . . . 2 0 0 2 0 0
Higglns, c 2 0 0 3 1 0
Knaupp, 2 b . . . 2 0 1 0 0 0

^Allison, p . . . . 2 0 0 0 1 0

Totals . . .

CHATTANOOGA—
JJaley. cf . . . .
Graff, 3b
McBride. It .\ . * .
Elberfeld, rf . . .
Kitchena. c . . . .
Harris, Ib- . . . .
PItler. 2b . . . .
Caveny, ss . . . .
Marshall, r> . . . .

22 0 3 IS 8 1

ah. V. h. po. a. e.
0
1
0
1
0 4
1 11
1 1
0 2
0 0

3 0
0 3
0 ( ft
0 0

0
1
4
1
2 0

Totals 21 1 4 21 11 0
score by innings: R

New Orleans . * 000 000 0—0
Chattanooga' 000 010 x—1

Summary—Sacrifice hit. Feiold; two-
bases hit, Graff; double play, Higgina
to Reilly: struck out. \by Marshall 3,
by Allison 2; hit by pitcher, by Mar-
shall (Bluhm). Time, .55. Umpires,
Bernhard and Breitenstein.

S1CCOND OAME.
The Box Score.

NEW ORLEANS— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Hendryx. cr 3
Reilly, as \*
Kd mono1 son, rf * . . . 2
Thomas. &b . . . . . .
Bluhm. Ib. . . . .,. . 3
Pezold. If 0
Bag-by, If 2
Higgins, c 3Kziaupp. 2b.1 Allison, p. .
Smith, p. .

0

Totals 24 3 7x19 13 2
xOne out when winnme run scored.

CHATTANOOGA— ab
Daley, cf. , . . . . 4
Graff. 3b 1
McBrkle. If 4
Ulberfeld. rf r.
Kitchens, c. . . . . 3
Harris!. Vb, . . . . - ~
Pi tier, 2b. . . . . . . J
Caveny. ss. . . . . . J
(Marshall, j> 3

Totals -4

Scor** by inning's:
Chattanooga- - - - .
Is'ewi Orleans. . . . . .

r. h po. a. e

Kl«»inBer, 7 1-J with S hU" andT run
•Time. 2:si. Umpir««, Kerin and OTTool

Trav*t*r7win Both: NATIONAL LEAGUE
e oc. r . , uy . —

Rock defeated Mobile In both games
of '
to .
Innings. Hogg allowed
In the1 first game.

The Box Scores. \
1 FIRST GAMB.
MOBILE — ab. r. ft. pp. m.

Xorthern, r f . . . 3 1 1 1 1
Miller, cf ..... 6

"todars^d^ble-heider; the" f£5tT~» I ?hlladelpPh"a?I-J1ay/l'24^Phi!adelPhia
7 and the second, S to 2. ** *•» , w°n two «amea from Cincinnati today,i. aira_tne wcana, a * ^en hits 4 to 0 and 13 to l.\ Alexander and

Rlxey twirled In fine style for the
home team and nleither gave a pass.
Cincinnati's errors were costly in the
first game and in the second Lear was
hit hard and was wild, while his sup
port was poor.

FIRST GAME.
i Score by Innings: R. H. E.Flick," 2b . " . . . . 4, . . .

Burke. If . . . i . 6. . . .
BaumKardner, 3b
Calhoun. Ib . . .
Dobard. » « . . .
Schml<*, c
Hogg. p . ^ , .

Totals . . * *

MTTL.B ROCK —
Jantzen. cf . . .
Starr, 2b- . - . , . .
Messenger, rf . .
Baker. 3b
Howara. If . . .
CovinsrtOn, Ib . . \
Downey, s s . . .
Olbson, c . . . .
Fincher, p . . .
Hardgrove, p v. .

1
1
1
1 3
0 10
1 0

37 7 10 24 18 0

aib. r. h. po.
4 2 2 '

Totals 31 9 16 27 14 1
Score bv Inninffs: \ * R-

Mobile 000 010 213—7
Little Rock 021 311 10x—9
' Summar>—Two-base hits, Fincher.
Schmidt, Gibson. Dobard. Northern;
three-base bits^ Baker, Gibson, .Starr;
home run, Schmidt; stolen base,\ Jant-
zen; sacrifice hits, Covington, Downey
double play, Fincher. Downey and Cov-
ington; hits off .Fincher, 10 with 6 runs
in 8 2-3 innings; struck out, by Hard-
grove I, by Hogg: 2, by Fincher 1;
bases on balls, off Hogg 3, orfTinch&r
6: first on errors. Mobile 1: left on
bases. Mobile 9, Little Rock 10. Time,
2-00 ^Umpires "Williams and Ffennin-
ger. \

SECOND GAME.
MOBILE—

Northern, rf . . .
Millar, cf. . .
FliciJ. 2b . . .
Burke. If . . .
Schmidt, c . . . .
Baumgardner, 3b .
Calhoun, Ib . . .
Dobrard, ss .
TV. Covington, p

Totals

r. h. po. a. e.

3 0
2 6
3 1
1 10
2 3
0 0

.36 2 11x29 17 1
xTwo out when winning run. -was inade.

L.ITTM3 ROCK—
Jantzen, cf , . . -
Starr, 2ib . . . .
Messenger, rf . . .
Baker. 3b . . . -
Howard. If . . . .
C. Covington, Ib . .
Downey, es . . . .
Gibson, c . . . .
Powell, p
Hardgrove, p . . . . 1
XxEast . 1

ib. r.
5 1

1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

h po.
2 4
-1 4
2 2
1 1
0 1
1,11

Totals . . . { . . .35 3 10 30 19
xiBatted for Powell in fifth.
Score b> innings: * R.

Mobile 100 010 000 0—2
Little Rock .000 101 000 1—3

Summary—Two-base hits, Baumgard-
ner, Gibson, Jantzen:" three-base hits.
Burke, Downey; stolen bases, Dobard,
Flick, Calhoun, C Covington, Schmidt;:
sacrifice hits. Flick 2, Starr, Baumgard-
ner, W. Covington, Baker; double plays.
Dobard, Flick and Calhoun: hits, off
Powell, 6 with 2 runs m* 6 innings:
struck out. by Ccrvington 5, Hardgrove
2; wild pitch, Covington; hit by pitch-
er, by W. Covington (C. Covington):
first on errors, Mo*bile ^1, Little Rock
1. Left on bases. Mobile 12, Little
Rock 10. Time, 2.05. Umpires. Pfen-
mnger and -Williams.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

St. Lonl» Wins Two.
St. Louis, July 24.—Bt. Louis de-

feated Brooklyn in both games of
double-heade-r today. ^

Peter Compton, who Jumped the Kan-
sas City association club, played cen-
terfield for St. Louis. A deputy sher-
iff served him "with an Injunction In
the eighth inning* of the second gaime
and forced him to retire.

FIRST GAME.
Score fcy Innings: R. H. E.

Brooklyn 000 001 Olt)—2> 6 1
St. Louis OflO 130 OOx—« 7 3

Batteries—Finneran. Seaton and Si-
mon; i Plank and Chapman.SECOITD GAME.

Score by innings: ^ R. H. E.
Brooklyn . . . . 100 000 000—1 3
St. Louis 101 010 OOx—3 10 1

and H, Smith;

8 12 21 5 1

.210 000 1—4

.010 001 'I—3

Batteries—Up ham
Watt-on and Hartley.

•SF/WVRK 5, PITTSBURG It
NEWARK 4, PITTSBURG

PIttsburg, \JuIy 24.—In today's dou-
ble-header the Newark Federal league
team won the first game from Pitts-
burg-, 5 to 1, and the second was called
at the end of the ninth with the score
tied, 4 to 4, to allow the Pittsburg
players to catch a train.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings; R. H? E

Newark . \ . . . . 030 000 200—5 13 1
Pittsburg . . . . 000 000 100—1 S „ 4

Batteries—Moseley land Rariden,
Barger, sRog£re and Berry.

SECOND GAME.
Score by Innings: ., R. H. E

Newark 000 000 301 — 4 8 2
Pittsburg- . . . . 200 100 010—4 9 2

Batteries—Falkenberg and Rariden ,
Hearn, Ro^rge and O'Connon.

Buffalo 3. Kan«ii» City 2.
Kansas City. Julv 24.—After Kansas

City had shut Buffalo out with a triple
•play in the tenth todaj, Roach, j,n the
eleventh, drove out a home run^ over
the left field fence and won the game,
a to 2. ,

K( ore by inninpTs: V R H" E
Buffalo . . 010 001 000 01—3 9 0
Kansas City . 000 020 000 00—2 3 2

Batteries—Krapp and Blair; Cull op
and Easterly.

Bal timore-Cb lea KO—VNmt pon ed.

Summary-—Stolen bases. Thomas, Pit-
Jer; sacriflt e hitb. Kitchens. Hendryx,
Pezold, Smith; two-base hits, Daley, j
Bluhm. Knaupp; three-base hit, Elber- !
feld home run . Thomas: hits, off Alli-
t.on .% irK I inning, none out in second. 2
runs bt rurk out. by Marshall 4. *by
JSmith .'' h iscs on balls, off Smith 3,
off Marshall 2. Time, 1:32. Umpires,
Breitenstein and Bernhard. ^

1 Barons 9, Vols 7.
Nashville. Term . July 24.—Black.

•who relieved Johnson, checked a Nash-
villf i ally in the ninth inning, forcing
Paulet to hit into a double play with
first and third occupied, and the visit-
ors took the second game of the series,
9 to 7. Kissinger was knocked ou^ of
the box in the eighth inning.

The Box Score.
BIRMINGHAM-

Sloan, rf. 4
Magee, If 4
Coyle. Ib 5
Coombs. If 4

I, Lindsay, 3b .">
Kllani^ PS. . . . . . . 4

Ilale.VT . " " . . . I ~ 6
Johnson, p . . . . . . 2
Black, p 0

Totals

NASHVILLE—
Kircher, If- . . .
Stark, ss
Baker, rf. . . . .
Faulet. Ib
Farmer, cf. • • -
Sheehan, 2b- ,. •
Dodge, 3b. . v. .
Smith, c
Kissinger, p. . . .
Rogers, p
xStreet

Totals

ab. r. h po a. e.

1 2
2 16

9 11 27 17

ab.
. 4
. 4
. 5
. 4
. 4
. 4
. 4
. 3
. 2
. 0
. 0

^ h. po. a. e
2
2 5
4 3
0 14
0 2
1 I
1 0

.34 7 10 27 15
» x-Batted for Rogers in the ninth.

Score by Innings: R.
Birmingham 101 020 050—9
Kuhvllle 100 001 203—7

Summary-—Two-base hits, Sloan, El-
lam. Kircher; three-base hit. Dodgre;
double -play, Ellam to Coyle; left on
bases, Birmingham 8, Nashville 5; sac-
rifice hits. Magee, Kissinger; stolen
bases. Stark 2, Paulet. Coyl*, Coombs,
Lindsay, Ellam; struck out, by Johnson
4- ba«e«v on balls, off Johnson 4. off
Kissinger 6, Innings pitched, by John-

OTHER RESULTS

AmrrJcata A0floclatlon. i
Loulnv'fl 4, Clev'd 3 Indian's 4, Colum's 2.
Mlnneap'a 5, Mtlw'e 4. 9t. Paul 1, Kan. City 0.

i Carolina J>*unie.
Groans' o 4. Charl'e 2. Rul'h 6, Durh'Tn 3
Ash'e 3, Wln.-Sal. Z- Win. -Sal. 3. Ash'e 0.

International I>amie.
TTarrH'g 8, Prirv'c 7. rrov'e 4. Ha r He's 2-
Roch'r 6. Buffalo 5. Roch'r 5, Buffalo 2
Jersey City 5, Rich'd 1. Mont'l 15, Tor'o 6.

»
Dallas 4, GalveB'n 3, Hous'n 10, Ft. Worth 5.
Shreve't 9, Beaum't 3, Waco 8; San Ant'o 1.

Pathfinder Company '

Names W. E. Stalnaker
New Sales Manager

factured by the
of Indianapolis.

,
Pathfinder

.. 13 trie

Concentrated on the. development of
the new 1916 Pathfinder Single Six
and Twin Six models, which are manu-

company, j
_ ... _ _ _ , _ . . _ _nowledge

of the foremost retail automobile deal-
er in the country, W. E. Stalnaker, who
has the record of placing more high
grade cars on the boulevards of Chi-
cago than any other dealer, has just
become vice-president and manager of
sales.' Identified with him Js 13t. Clair
Couzens. who has be.en for the past five
years auton^bile editor of The Chi-
cago Daily Journal.

The Pathfinder Single Six for 1916
will sell for $1,696, which is a reduction
of $627. and the Pathfinder Twin Six

Cincinnati" . . I T 000 000 000—0 8- 3
Philadelphia. . . 100 001 02x—4 5 1

Batteries—McKenery, Benton and
Clarke; Alexander and Killifer.

I SECOND GAME.
VScore by innings: R. H. E.

Cincinnati. . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 001— 1 9 6
Philadelphia . . 402 203 02x—13 15 1

Batteries—Lear and Clarke, Rixey
and Burns. \

- Giaata Win Two.
New York. J July 24.—New Tork

avenged the loss of yesterday's double-
header by defeating Pittsburg twice
today, R to 4 and 4 to 2. In the first

f ame New York profited by Pitts-
urg's two mi splays. In the fifth

Snodgrass cleaned th& bases with
double.

In the second game the Giants drove
Cooper from the box while Perritt held
the visitors to one earned run, A great
one-handed catch by Robertson took a
home run from Baird in the second
game and shut off three Pittsburg-
scores. 1 FIRST GAME.

Score bv innings: R. H. E.
Pittsburg: -^ . . 110 010 100—4 12 2
New York . . . . 200 150 OOx—S 7 3

Batteries—Harmon and Schang, Mur-
phy; Stroud, Marqtiard and Dooin.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: \ R. H. E.

Pittsburg 000 001 001—2 8 3
New York . . . . 001 012 OOx—4 11 2

Batteries—Cooper, McQuillan and
Gibson; Perritt and Doom.

Dodrero *Wln Two.
Brooklyn, July 24.—The Brooklyns

tightened their hold on second place
today bv -winning two games from St.
Louis, 6'to 6 and 9 to 5. The first went
ten innings, Brooklyn overcoming a
three-run lead. The Dodgers won the
second game by bunching hits off
Doak and Griner, while, the Cardinals
bunqhed errors. St. Louis made a good
uphill fight. The Brooklyns -made
thirty-one hits In the two games.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

St. Louis . . . . 003 020 000 0—5 13 1
Brooklyn. . . . 010 100 210 1—6 14 2

Batteries—Robinson, Sallee and Sny-
der; Rucker, Douglas, Appleton,. Smith
and O. Miller^ ^

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H E.

St. Louis . . . . 1Q1 000 300—5 10 6
Brooklyn . . . . 000 411 30x—9 IT 1

Batteries—Doak, Griner and Gon-
:cales; Coombs, Pfeffer- and O. Miller.

BraveM 1, fnlm ft.
Boston July 24.—Rudolph held Chi-

cago' to two hits today and Boston
won, 1 to 0. Moran's fielder's choice,
a stolen base and Evers* single scored
the only run.

Score by innings: R. U. E.
Boston 000 010 OOx—1 8 0
Chicago 000 000 000—0 2 0

Batterie-s—Rudolph and Gowdy; Lav-
enjler and Archer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

SOX 7. ST. LOUIS 3}
ST. LOUIS .1, RED SOX 2

St. Louis. July 24.—St. Louis and Bos-
ton split a double-header here today,
the visitors taking the first, 7 to 3.
and St. Louis the second, 3 to 2. (Hard
hitting on both sides characterized the
first game. In the second game, Wood,
pitching the ninth' inning for Boston,
permitted St. Louis to encore the -win-
ning run. Agne\v's sacrifice scored
Walker.

FIRST GAME.
Score- by Innings: R.H.B.

Boston 103 020 100—7 14 1
St. Louis 000 010 020—3 12 5

Batteries—Foster and Cady. Thomas;
Koob. Hamilton and Agrnew.

JAKEDAUBERTIS
STILL 1 TOP

The Dodgers'" First-Sacter
Leads National League.
Luderus Is Second, Merkle
Third.

• Jake Daubert. first baseman of the
Brooklyn Nationals. Is the leading batsman
at the National league. I with an average of
.334. Luderus, of the Phillies, Is second.
and Merkle, of the Giants, third. It Is a
coincidence that the three leading batters
are all first basemen.

Here are the players who are hitting
.270 of better through the games played
Wednesday, July 21,

Players—Clubs. G. AB.
Daubert, Brooklyn., SO 283
Luderus, Phila. . , *7 226
Merkle, New York. 65 232
Doyle, New York . . ?B 306
Or oh, Cincinnati . . S3 288
Robertson. New ^ork 78 290
Snjder. St. Louis... SI 260
J. Smith, Boston . . Ku 304
Suler, Chicago. . . 81 297
Collins, Pitispurff . 43 151
Zimmerman, Chicago 73 293
Killifer, Cincinnati. SO 276
Whltted. Phlla. , . 57 197
O. Wilson, St. Louis. (.9 229
Crnvath. Phila. . . T9 274
Tyler. Boston .- . . 22 &2
Schultz, Brooklyn . 35 s 102
Zimmerman, Bkl. . 2 2 57
Good. Chicago . . . 71 288
Knlaely, Chicago. . 36 82
Long. St. Louis .
Fither, Chlca;

B. H.
26 9B
25 74
23 75
48 9S
33 SI
41 !>1
26 81
31 93
54 90
20 45
40 87
36 82

.16 58
22 67

P.C.
.834
.327
.323
.320
.316
.314
.312
.30(1
.303
.298
.297
.297
.294

15

82Myers Brooklyn.
S. M agree, Boaton. .
Hinchman, plt-tab'g.
Connolly. Boston
Lear, Cincinnati . .
Burns. New York .
Williams, Chicago .
Schmidt, Boaton . .
J. Miller, St. Louts .
Schneider, Clncln. .
Grif Clth, Cincinnati.
Herzog, Cincinnati..
Archer, Chicago.
VIox, Plttuburg

T. Clarke, Cincin . ...
Butler, St. Louis -, A78
Dblan, St. Louis .. 63

247
323
328
303
298
201
2-i

3
41

7

40

80 319
83 283
78 281
87 317
21 45
83 ~ 301
79 308

.888

.284

.281

.281
23 ...280
-" .279

.279

.277

.277

.276

.274
6 .273'
86 "-
80
76
85

69
90
91

12

233
333
268
207

.272

.272

.270

.268

.267
» .266
.266
.265
263

Danielsville Wins Again.
Danielsville, Ga.. July 24.—(Special.)

On Wednesday and Thursday Daniels-
villa took two straight games from El-
berton on the latter'a ground by a
score of 3 to 1 and 4 to 3, thereby holdT
ing her record of not having lost a
game this season. Batteries: For Dan-
iplsville, first game, Forterfield and
Gordon; second game. Matthews and
Gordon. For Elberton, first gam,e, Jones,
Stevens and Burden; second game. White
and Burden Damels\*ille will chal-
lenge any team in northeast Georgia.
Write the manager.

Covington Forfeits Game.
Stone Mountain, Ga., Julv 24.—(Spe-

cial.)—Stone Mountain breaks even
with Covington in a two-game series
between Stone Mountain and Coving-
ton, Covington winning the first game
and forfeiting the second to the strong
Stone Mountain team.

Frankfort-on-the-Ma in saw the sign- Prince Ranjitsmhji, of Xawana»;a.r. Although the eggrs of various »pe-
ingr of the treaty of peace after the now serving at the front, rules over cies of birds differ in shape, the >olks
Franco-Prussian war, on May 10. 1871. 3,791 square miles of territory In Indiau always are sphjencal.

Reduction in Prices
OF

MICHELIN
TIRES

EtTECTIVE JULY J9TH

One Quality Only—The Best
"AS USUAL"

Get Reduced Prices

Nearest Mich el in Stockist

MICHELIN—81 MARIETTA ST.

- i

iSECOKD
Score by innings: R.<H. E.

Boston 100 000 010—2 9 2
St. Louis 000 000 111—3 7 4

Batteiues—Shore, "SVaod and Ca.d> ,
Weilman and Agnew. l

Indian* 'Win Two.
Cleveland. July 24.—A triple play,

bringing the second gr'ame to an end,
featured Cleveland's double victory over
Philadelphia today. With • LMalone on
second and Schang on first, Lajoie hit
the ball on a line toward left field.
Barbare caught it with one hand and
the completion ^ of the triple play.
Wanrbssranss to Klrke, was easy, as I
Maione and Schanp had taken long" !
leads. Thp two victories allowed Cleve- '
land to ibrealt the tie for seventh placf [
and shove last year's champions into I
eighth place i J

FIRST GAME. v

Score try innings: R. H E. I
Cleveland 000 103 OOx—4 3 1
Philadelphia. . . .101 000 010—3 11 1

Batteries—Morton-and O'fNclll, Wyck-
off and Lapp

SECOND GAME
Score by innincrs' " R. H. HJ.

Cleveland ISO 001 25x—12 10 R
Philadelphia. , . UOO 200 001— 4 30

Batteries—-Hagxrman, Jon PS and
Egran; Crow^ll, Davis and, McAvov.

TIGERS 2,'SENATORS O;
- SENATOR^ S, TIGERS 5

Detroit, July 24.—Detroit and-Wash-
liig divided a double-header today, the
home team winning the first same, '2
to 0, and losing the second. 8 to 5 I">u-
buc outpitched Walter Johnson in the
opening contest. Washlngt6n drove
T>auss from the box in the second in-
ning of the second game, seven of ten
men who fac^fl him- hittinjr safely.
Roehlins- held Detroit to seven hits and
was never in danger. i

X FIRST GAflfE. ^
Score bv innings: . . R H. E

Washington. . . .000 OflO 000—0 7 2
Detroit 000 100 Olx—-2 5 0

Batteries—Johnson and Ainsmith,
Henry; Dubuc and Stanaere

SKCOND GAME.
firore by Innings' R. H. E.

Washington. . - . . ISO 002 000—8 13 1
Detroit . . . 010 00.2 002—5 7 0

Batteries—Boehlin^ and Henry:
Dauss, Oldham, Steen, Boland and
Stanag-e.

New Vork-Cfa1<'nno—Postponed.

STUDEBAKER COMPANY
ISSUES "PROOF BOOK"

which will be equipped with _
nental Pathfinder lU-cyUnder

Conti-
motor.

will sell for 51,975. The Pathfinder
production for 1916 has 'been greatly in-
creased and plans are under way to
make it one of the foremost quality
cars in America. v

Haralson 13, Gay 5.
Haralson; \Ga., July 24.— (Special.) —

In a one-sided ** - - ' .
ed the i stiong
ter's -i" ~ J ' -
Th«
pttchin;

;ame tiaralson defeat-
_ _ .y team on the lat-

round by the tune of 13 to 5.
features of the grame were th<

. of Hutchineon and the hard
of th.e entire Haralson team.

Taking- the public into complete con-
fidence to the extent ol putting in
print a detailed description, with suit-
able Illustration, of sales and manu-
facturing methods, is ans innovation
among American manufacturers^. Poi^
years it has been the custom of great
corporations to jealously guard the
processes of manufacture, as well as
matters of selling policy. This has

rise to much skepticism on the
Dart of the outside public, many of
whom came to believe that advertised
statements were, in many cases, either
Talse or greatly exaggerated.

^ With the desire to place before the
world all the facts connected with its
manufacturing system, three years ago
ihe Studcbaker Corporation of Amerl- •
ca issued an illustrated story of its
motor car manufacturing pr6cess, un-
der \the title, "The Proof Book." This
unique piece of literature—first of its
kind ever published—I ̂ nmed lately
sprung into great popularity and aside
from a geneial distribution was used i
for reference by many high schools and
colleges. The "Proof Book" was trans-
lated In several languages, and met i
with probably a greater demand In 1
conservative Europe than any other 1
American automobile book^ ever pub-
lished. I

The "New Proof Book" Is composed '
pf thirteen chapters. The first chap-

istory of the Stude-
the time Peter Stu- !

ter gives a brief history
baker family from the t
debaker and his family arrived in .
America from Holland in 1736, up to j
the formation of the present company
In 1852 by John Moler Studehaker and
bis five sons This book is dedicated
to the sole remaining member of this [
justly notable family. J. M. Studebaker '
now past 80 years old and honorai y
president of the corporation.

Suwanee 14 Shady Grove 5.
Buwanee. _Ga., July a4.—(Special.)—.with S hit* and &

MI •*. w** jutting or ine enure xaaraison team. Buwanee. Ga., July 24.— (Special.) —
by John- Batteries—Waraluon, Hutchlnson and Suwanee defeated Shady Grove ayain
runs, by Bailey; Gay, Howard ana Howard. . today 14 to fi. Hohie ground*,

i.

Buys a big share of the Surest

Thirst Insurance on earth,—*> i i *
a delicious drink of refreshing

The Pleasure Lingers Long

After The Taste Is Gone!
V1

Put up in the famous
sterilized bottles by

e

The Red Rock Company
Atlanta, Ga. \

Also Makers of Delightful Lemo-Lime

IN £>V SPA PERI iWSPAPERf
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HEADLEY IS PROMOTED
BY MAXWELL COMPANY

Succ«uful Salesman I* Mad«
A*n*tmt Sale* Supervisor

of Zone No. 2.

There have been many successes In
the automobile frnTuatr> jjiany have
risen from mediocre positions to
place* of high authority and prestige
•tnce. the Inception of the motor car,
but few there hav* been who Jn the
space of one shoit year, ha\e climbed
from the i,Iow est rung of the aales
ladder to a highly responsible po*t in
the sales organisation of one of the
larg««t automobile manufacturers.

That la what Jamea P Headley of
the Maxwell, has don* A little over
m year ago he became connected with
the Maxwell organization aa salesman
tn th« state of Georgia an$ now he is
announced as assistant sale* super-
visor of xone No 2 of the Maxwell
Motor Sales corporation His terri-
tory covers all eastein states south of-
Washington D C , with twelve dis-
trict men and several hundred dealers
upon his aales ataff _

Headley who is a thoroughly «x-
p«r*enced automobile man Is of south
«rn birth and possesses those sterling
qualities of frankness, squareness and,
loyalty that go so much toward mak-
ing and holdin
products

friends of worthy

His record in Georgia and a part of
South Carolina, in the face of the
worst business depression this country
has ever seen Is considered nothing
short of phenomenal and it has served
to bring to the attention of the big
chiefs in Detroit the fact that tn Head-
ley they had a man capable of bin
work

His old dealers are rejoicing with
hi« friends in Atlanta that he IB not
taken entirely ka-way from them while
Ala new lieutenants are congratulating
themselves upon the possession of such
a splendid man as their manager His
headquarters will Btill be in Atlanta
but his new work will keep him con-
stantly upon the road

In his appointment of C P Hennes-
sey to fill the vacancy at the Atlanta
warehouse, caused by his own pro-
moVon, Headley has given to this ter-
ritoi^r a maji who has every quality to
successfully succeed him Hennessey
Is already well known and exception
ally well liked by the southern auto-
mobile trade both for hi« personality
and his ability, 'and with the assistance

.IS GIVING
NEW IE TO TIRES

Repair Shop on Pe&chtree St.
One of Busiest Places on

Automobile Row.

JAMES P HEAJJJUEY

of R W Little the Maxwell interests
In thSe section are well prepared for

He ad ley and Hen neaaey have been
Spending several days together since
the recent Detroit convention perfect-
ing plans for the promotion of sales
follow Ingr the 1916 announcement
which ft is claimed, will cause an-
other Maxwell sensation among: the
dealers and motorists

GOOpRICH COMPANY
WIL.L. GUIDE-POST

LINCOLN HIGHWAY
The last leg- of the Lincoln highway,

stretching from Denver and Che>enne
west to the Pacific coast. Is about to
be guide-posted by the National Tour-

ying Bureau of the ;B F Goodrich com-
pany. In preparation for the great
army of motorists «rho will take that
route in their cars this summer to the-
exposition and California It Is estl
mated that some 75 000 cars carrying
over 300 000 people will traverse thp
three big trans-continental routes to
thfe ^Pacific coast during the ne-^t few
TO on t ha ̂

The Lincoln highway passes through
Salt Lake Clt> crosses the desert to
Carson City and then strikes into east-
ern California to Sacramento and San
Francisco The Goodi ich touring bu-
reau estimates that it will require more
than 1 000 of their indestructible guide
posts to cover this route and th-xt the
cost to them will average fult $lo for
each post erected A truck and crew
will follow the route and place the
blue and 'white enamel guide posts at
•pots •» hich ha\ e already been se-
lected

The Goodrich guide posts will be
erected on substantial metal posts
"which cannot be easily destroyed and
the signs themselves will be of inde
atructible material o-f such construction
that it cannot be destroyed by shot-
gun rifle or by the cattle of the plains
"With more than 60 000 posts on over
T(V 000 milea of the most tVaveled high
ways In the countrj, the Goodrich tour-
ing bureau has had some trouble with
vandalism and in some cases guide
posts have been destroj ed

Acworth Win*.
Acworth Ga., July 24 —(Special )—

Acworth beat the fast Carter**ville team
in one of the most interesting games
ever played on the local diamond L/p
to the first half of the ninth inning
Acworth was in the lead b> a score of
H to 5 when Cartersvine rallied and
made B!?: runs which tied the score
Acworth won the g^mt. In the last half
of the ninth when a* runner on second
stole third the third baseman missed
the ball on account». of a wild throw
after which the runner came home
CartersviUe used five pitchers during-
the game V

MAXWELL DEALERS
TO CONVENE HERE

TUESDAY MORNING

Running Jto force overtime to keep
up with the grreat demand made upon It
to repair thousands of automobile tires,
the Do-bJbii Tire Repair company, at 226
Peaditree. street, is one of the busiest
places along automobile row

For eight years this company has
been In the tire repair game, And has
built up a large patronage among au-
toists In this section The company la
composed o£ three brothers—Messrs J
M W A and C W Cobbs—all of
whom are expert workmen, and have
had vears of experience in repair and
automobile work

The company was the original vul-
I caniaera for this section and still
I maintain a large vulcanizing depart
r ment but of recent date It has taken

on the new method of repairing tire's—
much after the fashion of the shoe-

j maker, who puts a new sole on an old
t shoe By taking a casing which has

been rJnv cut and one with the tread
•worn away it Is a. almple matter to
8toutl> stitch them together thus tak-
ing the best of the two tires and make
a new tire which in many cases has
given irom two thousand to five thou-

, sand more miles of service Since the
^ com pan j has Inaugurated this method
of re soling tires it nas been almost

I swamped with work
f The coat Is \ er> nominal, and In the a*
t times of economy the DOODS Tire Re-
| pair company has found Itself the

friend of thousands of autolsts who
have looked to it to practically furnish
them with new tires

DOTHAN HITTERS
SLUGGED HARE

By EHclc Jemliion.
Dothan led the F L A. G lea

teams in slugging for the season with
944 total bases on their hits Dothan
made the most two-baggers Valdosta
the most three-baggers Dothan and
Brunswick tied in home runs and
Dothan led in homers Here are the
figures

Maxwell dealers from all over Geor-
gia and South Carolina will assemble
In Atlanta on next Tuesday, is the an
nouncement made by C P Hennessy
district salesman in these two states

Fully one hundred men who sell Max-
wells will be in attendance at the meet-
ing -wbich -will be held at the large
wirorooms of the company at 141
Madison avenue A banquet 'will be
served the guests and afterward the
new 1916 model will oe unveiled for the
first time

Contracts will be perfected and sell-
ing plans outlined for the ensuing year
Great Interest has already been mani-
fested in the new Maxwell which it is
claimed contains many improvements
and several refinements and additions'
in motor car construction while th«
price Is even lou er than laat year

PAIGE DISTRIBUTOR
SELLS 232 "SIXES"
FOR JULY DELIVERY
Chicago s demand on the Paige-De-

troit Motoi Car company for Jmy de-
liveries of the 1916 edition vf the Paige
Big Six totals 232 cars That many
bu>ers are now clamoring in the office
of the Chicago distributor for immediate
deliver^ und there is ever> indication
that this selling pace will be greatly
increased before the season is much
further advanced

The Chicago situation is only nn«
Incident in the selling rusli that set tn
immediately following our recent an-
nouncements said Henry Krohn, <ales
manager of the Paige Detroit Motor
Car company We have been absolu'e-
1> overwhelmed with orders telegrams
telephone calls and visits fro-n eager
dealers It Is the biggest demand the
keenest and most insistent: in our his-
tory The orders are for both our teven-
passengrer Big Six and our new model
the flve-passenger Light Si*
s In view of thi" extraordinary brisk
selllnp we feel that -we can )u*5tlv claim
to ha\e two big hits on mr hamts

TEAMS.
Dothan
Oatnesville

2B 3B
12
14

HR 3XB TB
15 ITS 844
12 158 777

Valdosta
Waycrosi
ThomasvJl le

SAXON CARS USE
GOODYEAR TIRES

IN. ECONOMY TEST
It mas a great occasion for Goodyear

tires as weil as for faaxon oixes when
baxon deal*; is Co the number of lOo
last week left th,e faaxon pV^nt at l>e
troit to conduct an economy test of
gas and oil as they drove from the
plant to their homes in various parts
of the country Every car in the test
was G-oodyear equipped

In token of Saxon enthusiasm over
Goodyear tires also the company made
each dealer who participated a present
of a Goodi ear tire

The test now is ended and the scores
are being compiled and compared so
that the prizes put up by the^company
for best performances ma> be awarded
Th« editors of the home newspapers of
the men in the test"act as judges upon
the arrival of the cars at destination
and unofficial reports are to the effect
that the Good* ear equipment stood up
flnelj throughout

Adverse weather conditions -were en-
countered from tlie beginning The cars
left Detroit in a shower and after a.
driving rain that made many roids a
sea of mud so that the work cut out
for tires was hard and unrelieved
wherever pa-vements were lacking

Some surprising official statements
will shortly be forthcoming on the re
suits of the oil and gas consumption
and a number of attractive prizes are
to be distributed

Good Fishing Story.
(From Argonaut )

The late Justice Brewer was with
a party of Nem York friende on a.
fishing trip in the \dlrondacks and
around the campflre one evening the
talk naturally ran on big fish When
It came his turn the jurist began
uncertain as to how he was jeromg to
come out We -were fishing one time
on the Grand Banki for—er—for—

'Whales somebocb suggested
'>,o" said the Justice we wer0

baiting with shales '

DON'T THROW AWAY
YOUR OLD TIRES

MONEY SAVED
tS MONEY MADE

Under our process of retreading we give new life to your casings after
you thought them ready for the discard. It's siinple as A, B, C—just like
half-soling your old shoes.

All Casings Are Not Worn the Same Way
Some are rim cut, with the tread slightly worni, We combine the two,

and by neat and extra stout stitching, one within the other, make a prac-
tically new casing, out of which from

2,OOO to 3,OOO Miles Can Be Secured
The cost is nominal—$2 to $15. This makes a casing double thick,

{ and renders it practically v ^ v

Let us save you money on your tire bills.

We Are^AIso Vulcanizers, and Do All Kinds of Tire Repairing I

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO,
Old Casings Bought Telephone Ivy 5646 Let Us Show You

8 CADILLAC CARS
IN LONG JOURNEY

OF MILITARY MEN
Thirty-four days after leaving- Chi

cairo, and bavins covered about 2 oOO
mile* of all kinds of roads* in good
•weather and bad, mostly bad, the
Northwestern Military and Naval
academy a fleet of eight Cadillac cars
arrived in San Fr»ncjsco was wel-
comed by the mayor and officials of
the Panama-Pacific exposition and
Kiven a prominent camping ground in-
side the exposition.

The military cars, with about 150
cadets from the acadern}, in charge^of
Colonel H. P Davidson the comman
dant and with Lieutenant E G Arne

mann. U S A , official observer fo*
th«> war department, left Chicago
June 10 The start was made under
favorable auspices, but the column al-
^nost immediately ran Into ralm
weather which continued for nine
days. Through all this time the cars
ploughed gumbo and CTJHJ> was made
almost ever> ni&ht In the rain Th*.
task of pulling through the jcumtoo
and climbing the steep hills of the
west was a simple one for the elglit
cylinder Cadillacs five of thla type
being- included tn the column

The column in-eluded an officers
reconnaissance car equipped with-
speclal military rifles map tables and
map making Instruments a die tat Ingr
machine, etc t^ o wireless cars a.
field kitchen a hospital car an ar-
mored car mounting- a rapid fire sun
a quartermaster s car w ith rapid firo
gun and the balloon r(estro>er car
which is a. veteran or SO 000 miles of

road and field work, and the hero
of the 1910 Glldden tour

Colonel Da\ idson, the commandant
of the academy, has been building: up
his motor car corps for a number of
years, using- Cadillac cars exclusivel>
Each summer he plans a tour that »iVI
demonstrate some new phase of the
automobile s usefulness as an adjunct
to an army in the field The _Journe\
just successfully completed is th« most
difficult ever attempted bj his corps\
and more extended than any ever be
fore undertaken by ft number of mil
Hary cars

model of this make captured first J»rl»e
at Stamford Conn making a nill se\en-
eigrhths of a mile lone wi th a IB to 19
per cent made in the time of one min-
ute two and one lifth seconds

Competing vj,"-1*10 »• Lne Saxon wet*
fl\e other can* t\\o of TVhich TIera
higher in price^than the winne r The
toaxon toix T* on w iih a comfortable

SAXON "SIX" WINS
HILL CLIMB EVENT

V More hill climbing honors wentN to
Saxon motor cars when a slx-cvllnder

, ictoi •* came word of another in _
upeedw aj r ice at Lidf ij ette Ind On
this occasion a Saxon roadster took
first pJic*, in i li \o mile spoed content,
w i t h inot'iei i roadsters of the same
make com in jar in stconrt One of th«
cornpctina rtnchmes -\\ T; tho Cornelian
which appears tl at the jQO mile Indian-
apolis *"pccd« 13 "at e

PAIGE
fSke Standard of Ifalue and Quality

A NEW LIGHT SIX
&verylnefi a PAIGE

HERE you see illustrated the new Paige Six "36."
Here you see the latest addition to a distinguished line of

cars—-a true Paige every inch of it—a car built to realize an
ideal—a. car that must not and cannot be judged from the standpoint
of its astounding price alone. ^

When we say that this new Paige Six "36," has been built to realize an ideal v\e are"spcaking
accurate, literal truth.

From the very beginning it has been the unfaltering purpose and policy of the Paige Compan\ to
build high class, dependable motor cars.

It has been the purpose and policy of the Paige Company to achieve a Standard of Quality knd
Value—not merely a standard of Price.

If you happeh to know an owner of our larger, seven-passenger Six 46," >ou know precisely
what we mean when we speak of Value and Quality

All of the careful manufacturing, all Jof fthe painstaking attention to rdeta.il, all of the sturdy,
reliable qualities •which characterize the larger Six and have made it a pre-eminent Six of the year
be founcl in this newer and smaller five-passenger Paige Six "36."

The New Paige Six "36" Is Here
We realize that there are a vast number of people who

do not require a large seven passenger car
But all of these people want a "Six/* for they know

that this is the day of the ' Six ' in quality car*.
Furthermore, they want a "roomy" car—a luxurious

car—a ' smart ' car—an economical car
In a ivord, there ts an enormous demand for just such a

car as the new Paige Six "36"
Glance at the illustration oh this page and you -will

see that—from the radiator to tire carrier—this car is a five-
passenger reproduction of the larger Six ' 46 "

This body design has pro\ ed to be a sensation of the
year No amount of money could buy more graceful lines or smarter
appearance

Inside the car you will find a. great, bigr comfortable
tonneau and abroad driver's seat with upholstery of genuine leather
which means ease and freedom from crowding for all of the five
passengers.

Like the larger Six "46'? you will find this car equipped
•with the world famous Gray & Davis starting and lighting system

Like the larger Six "46" you will find this car equipped
with cantilever springs which insure easv, comfortable riding no
matter what the road conditions miy be—a velvety acting cork
insert multiple disc clutrh—forced feed, lubrication system and the
tinequalcd. Rayfiekl carburetor. V

When you raise the hood of this car, you wil l see an
iccessible, powerful six cylinder motor—3"x5*—which is a crowning
achievement in motor construction

We irAght attempt to tell >ou about the performance
of this remarkable power plant, but we much prefer to have you
rio^ in the car and establish, the facts for >ourjjelf \

Then, you will realize what true six-c> Iinder Flexibility
and Power really mean

For the first time, perhaps, you will experience the
indescribable sensation of riding in a car that is pracl icilly throttle
controlled—a car that travels smoothly at a slow walking pace or
the speed of the winds without change from high gear

Low First Cost "Upkeep*' Expense
Best of all, this is a car that any man can afford to

drive The Six "36" neighs but 2600 pounds and is equipped \virh
oversize 4 inch tires \\ ith this car >ou can enjoy true six c\ Iinder
motor comfort without the penalty of excessrv e upkeep ' expense.

Space will not permit us to name el£n one-half the
surprisingly good features embodied in the lalest Paige

But—accept our assurance—there is a tremendou*
surprise m store for you when you first inspect this car

Then—and only then—you wil l appreciate what a
truly great achievement it represents.

Then, we predict, your first query \nll be—"How is it
possible to build such a car for $1095?

We Represent the Entire State of Georgia
We have recently closed with the Paige-Detroit Motor Company for the ex-

clusive selling rights for Paige Cars for the entire State of Georgia. \We are
dividing and sub-dividing this very exclusive territory and will require real,
hustling motor car representatives in all the principal centers. You know Paige
Cars to be the readiest and easiest selling motor cars manufactured. You know
the wonderful reputation of the builders of these world-famous cars. Here is a
great, big opportunity for you to connect up with a live business proposition.
You can build a permanent and profit-paying business with the Agency of Paige
Cars. Write us today for cbmplete particulars. There may be available terri-
tory for you in your own locality. Get busy today.

W. J. DABNEY IMPLEMENT CO.
Paige Distributors for the State of Georgia,

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 100 S. FORSYTH ST.
"Everything But The Horse"

No Palsre-Wf troit Motor Car Company, Detroit,

li
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The Constitution's Amateur Baseball Page Conducted by
Carl Taylor

Won. Lo«. P.C.

Junior Sunday School League.
STANDING OF

CLUBS.
Gordon
Second Baptlut
Jon*a Avenue . . . . .

AGOGAS PLAY LINDALE
IN LINDALE SATURDAY

The Agoga team, winners of the pennant
In the Sunday School league, will KO to
LJndale, «Ja.. next Saturday, where they
will hook up with the frnat Lindale Cotton
Mil It; team. It la expected that thia came
•will be a hard foutfit battle from the start,
ma report* emanating from Llndale state
that thia team ia one of the fastest In north
Georgia, having been winning all g»mea
this season with ease. The ability of the
Ayogua Is well known, they having lost
only one and won twelve games Against
local amateur team*. ^

GORDON WINS FEXKANT.
' By defeating Second Baptist Saturday,
JO to 4. Gordon won \the pennant In the
Junior Sunday School league. The feature
ol the game Saturday was the hitting of
BOM well. In the second Inning, with- -the
banes crow tied, he drove
creep left for the circuit.

The Box Score.. k

GORDON STREET— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Boswell. If 5 4 * 2 1 0
Mo'oney. s,M 5 - 1 3 2 3 1
Hornsbv, 2b , , . 5 0 1 1 3 0
Capos p 4 1 1 1 3 0
Hardafte, 3b
Johnson. lb ,>
Mooney, rf
Garrison, cf . . v- . . .
Colquitt, c . . . . . . .

Totals - . \

SECOND BAPTIST—
T. .lohntson, c. . . . , .
Blake. 2b . . . . . . . .
E. Johnson, lb. . . . ,
Camrell, cf
Wurtz, MS
Davis. I f ,
Tutwller. 3D.
Allen, rf 3 0 O 2 U O
1.0} d . p . . . . ^ . . . 3 1 0 2 10

Totals . . . " 34 4 4 27 10 4

Cordon Street 142 201 000—10
Second Baptist 001 111 000— 4

Summary—Two-base hits, -Hardage, Boa-
well; three-base hit, Johnson, home run,
" ell; struck out, by Capett 7, by Loyd

u«d to play hard for every game, * thing
which the other amateur leagues In th* city
would do well to copy. In no Instance can
n forfeited game be traced to *ny of th«
Electric league teams.

Every manager In the league declares
that they Mr 111 be right back next year, and
that the winners' thla ««tiaon will have to
travel much livelier gait in order to
cop the pentaam.. They tare also backing
the Georgia nine to capture the city aeries.

The box HCOTCB of the two games played
Saturday are'

FIHST GAME.
\ The Box

GA. RY. & PR. CO-
HoIland, S3.

, .
hard liner to

0 2 ^ 2

39 10 17 27 11 3

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
4 1 0 7 0 1
4 0 0 1 - 2 1
4 0 0 8 0 0
4 1 1 2 0 0
4 1 i 1 0 4 0
4 0 ^ 1 0 0
4 0 0 3 3 0

6; bases, on balls, off Cape,
slolen bases, Johnson.
Time. 2 hours. Umpire
Klrhtand.

oft L.oyd 2.

Saturday and the
Jonew Avenue'.

YOKFJEITS.
to put in appearance

game waa forfeited to

GEORGIA POWER WINS
ELECTRIC PENNANT

Cinched Pennant by Winning
First Game of Double Bill.

League Season Ends.

Splitting even in the double-bill with
the Southern Bell nine at Ponce de Leon
Saturday, the Georgia Railway and
company
league. By
cinched the

the pennant in the Electric
first game they

'he *score of the
.vhlle the second

were featured by the hlt-
•T the winners, who con-

are hlta in eight times

The two gamed
ting of u r i f f l n f«
nected for seven ___
at the bat. In the first inning of .the fir.st
fame the Bell boys started i,trong,\ making
three run*. However, after the Georgia
team had made two In the first and aec-
ond and one in the third, the game
not long In ,doubt. Bag-well pitched HU-.
perb ball, and was not in\ much danger dur-
ing the remainder of the game.

The second game was a pretty pitchers'
battle between Jim Senter, of Teph fame, for
the Bel! team, und Driver, considered by
znany the best amateur pitcher in the city.
The Bell boys won the game- In the eighth,
inning. They were one run behind at the
Btarti of this inning, but after Burr had
driven one to deep left for the circuit,
tying the count, they got next to Driver
and went two more men over.

League SeaNon Suceewafiit.
The games Saturday wound up the 1915

nd which is Incl-
thls league 'has

schedule of the league,
dentally the first aeasor
been in organization. The league enjoyed
a very successful season, and the class of
ball played wa» as good as ha.f ever been

?layed in Atlanta. (Every team In the
eague has fought hard for every game, and

•with the exception of one same, has played
every time they were scheduled.

Although after the .first three or four
(•amen had been played, it became apparent
that the race for the pennant jay between
the Southern Bell and the Georgia Power,
the other teams did not quit, but contin-

, .
F. Martin, rf. . .
Packer, 3b . . . .
Farleu, c
GrlCfln, 2b
P. Martin, cf. . . .
Dodgen, If. . . .
Floyd, lb. . .. . .
•Ba«wellP p. A . . .

Totals

SOUTHERN BELL
T. Montague, cf, . .
E. Mont&gue, 2b. .
Burr, rf
F. Montague, c, . .
Simpson, s». . . . .
Jackson, If
Priest, lb. . . , .
Huline, 3b

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
5 - 1 3 2 3 1
$ 1 2 1 0 0
5 1 1 0 S 1

1

General Electric 4 » .30S
Western Electric . . . . . . I 13 .088

AGOGAS WIN
OVER WOLVERINES.
_ The Independent Wolverine team met
defeat Saturday In both, games of a. double-
header by the ecorea of V to 0 and 12 to 0.
The Affogas, winner* of the Baraca Sunday
school played errprleaa bait In both game*
and tlie pitching of York waa a feature.
In the fifteen Inning" h* allow»<l only two
hit* und struck out fourteen men.

The hitting of Byer* waa swell, securing
seven hits out of aeven Um«n to the plate.

The Box Scores.

0 1
2 3
1 11
2 1

0

40, 7 15 27 14

WOLVERINES
F. Hay, If. ...
Hughes, 2b. . .
W. Mayfleld. cf.
A. aiott. lb. .

L. Ray.' rf.'
R. Mott. c. . ., ,
Warren, 3b. . .
Wllkins, p. . .

Totals^ . . . »

AGOGAS— I
Rlzen. rf.

. t Newman, 2b. . .
n i Smith, sa. ...
0 Byern, 3b. . . .
* tWeaver, c. . . .
° Mayfield. cf. , .
? KIker, If. . . .
1 Dawee, lb. . . .
0 I York, p

ab. r. h. po. a. «.
. 4 0 0 1 1 0
. 3 0 0 2 3 1
. 3 0 0 0 0 0
. 3 0 0 9 0 0
. . 3 0 0

0 0
0 0

.27 0' 1 24 12 B

2 0 3

4 0 1 0
0 8 1 0
0 5 0 0
2 0 0 0
0 12 0 0
1 2 3 0

Score by Innings:
Ga RJ-. and 3Pr. Co, . .
Southern Bell .......

Summary — Two-base hit. Holland ; three-
base hits, Holland, Dodgen. V

, i SECOND GAME.
The Box Score.

iGA. RY. & PR. CO.— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

( Totals
Score by Innings:

Wolverines

i . . .
Holland as. . A .
F. Martin, cf
Packer. 3b
Griffin, 2b. . ,\ .
Farias, c . . . .
Dodgen, If, . . .
Floyd, lb
Barnes, rf.
Driver, p

Totals . . .

K. Montague.
Burr. rf. . .
F. Montague,
Tyler, ss. .
Jackson. If. .
Priest, lb. .
Hulme, lb. .

Score by innings:
Ga. Ry. & Pr. Co. .

. .
4 1
4 0 2 3 0 0
4 0 0 0 2 0

ab. r. h. po.
4 0 1 3
4 0 0 2
4 '2 2 0

4 1
1 - 1

. 3 6 5 10 24 IS 4

Summary—Two-base hits, Holland, Floyd,

S. V. D. AND "ATLANTA TELEPHONE
BREAK EVEN.

S. V. D. ^nd Atlanta TeJephone finished
ing a double-header

Atlanta Telephone

. .
the season by splitting a double-header
Saturday afternoon, Atlanta Telephone
winning the first. 12 to 10, while S. V. D.

' - " ' ' ~ — 'copped the >nd, 10 to 5. This leaves
the two teams tied for third place In the
•=•—*-'- • hich, although thla was
Its flrrt season, played^ thi
the city.

The first game was a si ugglng match
and was anybody's game until the last
man was out. McCcnnell and Rob'ertson
starred i with the stick in thla game. Mc-
Conneli won the game ' -- -
knocking a three- ba.£g<
full.

The second

.atest ball In

. -
In the seventh by

ith the bases

The second game y was a walk-over for
S. V. E>., asv they hit Golden to all corners
of the lot. whilc.\ Liddell held the slugging
"hello srrls" safe.' McConnell was the
only mun who could hit him consistently.
Both teams fielded well In this game

The hitting of McC> " ' "
phone team, wan the f
bill. In the first game he got

trips to th
ilouble and a sirigrle out of four
*-- pan. while- in the second he

blngled .safety four times In an equal num-
ber of times nt bat. Two of these were
Dxtra ha.se wallop, one being a homer and
the other a triple.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings • \ R. H. E.

Atlanta Telephone.. . 140 0X0 4 — 12 11
S. V. D

Efattfrie-s
024 130 0 — 10 12 ^

ith and Thompson; Robert-
son and Kope. Umpire, Rose.

SECOND GAME.
Score by Innings- • ' R. H. R

S. "%. D. . . . . . . 032 202 1—10 10 0
Atlanta Telephone . . 130 000 1— & fi J

Batteries—Uddell and Slappey, Morgan:
Golden and Thompson, AlcConnell. Umpire,

GAME CALLED OFF.
The game between the General Electric

ant! the Western Electric was called off
In as much as the game would have" no
bearing on the ' ultimate standing of the
two clubs. ,

ELECTDIP STANDING
OF CLITBS.

The wa
bon ih •

CLUBS.

the tpams wound

AtUnt.i Telephone

"Won. Lost. P. C
- 13 1 .929
. 13 2 ,8fi7

S !> .400
S 9 .400

GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES.
GRIEB RUBBER CO. ATLANTA Branch.
4-S West Harris Street. Phone, Ivy 1889.

36 9 10 27 10 0
„ R.
000 000 000—ft
430 000 2Ox—ft

Summary—Two-base hlta, Smith, Byera 2;
Innings pitched, by York 9, by Wilklns 9;
Htruck out. by York 8. by Wllkins 2; baseu
on balls, oft York 1, off Wllkln* none; stolen
bases, Newman, Byers; hit by pitched ball,
by WilklniA (>Veaver>. Time. 1:20. Um-
pires, Lewis and Van Houten.

BARACA LEAGUE ENDS
Agoga Team Captures Pennant

Won 12 and Lost Only I.
At a meeting of the Baraca Sunday School

league Thursday night It was decided to
je the season'. In view

the Agoga team had wo
of the fact that

pennant, re-
gardless of how the other two gamea that
were,due to be played panned out.

The Agoga team, which IB easily one
of the best In amateur ball, had little dif-
ficulty In winning the gonfalon. Through-
out the ae.ason they suffered only kone
defeat, while on twelve occasions they took
the scalp of opposing nlneu.

Grant Paik and Oakland City tied for
iccond place, but whether this tie will be

played off ot known It was not de-
cided at the meeting Thuraflay night.

This Is the first time in the history of
the Baraca league that all teams that start-
ed the neason have played throughout.

The Agoga team la anxious for the city
series to start, and their manager, Tomlln-
son, declares that the winners in the other
leagues will have to hustle to beat them

The -way the teams stood at the close of
the seaHon" la; '

CLTJBS. \ "Won. Lost. P. C.
Agrogras 12 1 .»23
Grant Park 9 4 .692
Oakland City . . . . . . 9 4 .6&2
Wesley * * -3&7
Bonnie Bra*e . . . . . . . . 3 10 .231

WESLBY WINS. \
Wesley defeated Bonnie Brae by the score
' " to 4. The features of the game were

the hitting of Thomas and the pit _
Smith. Lowry pitched good ball, but was
given poor support.

Score by Jnninga:
Wesley
Bonnie Brae

Batteries—Wesley, Smith and Blacfcman;
Bonnie Brae. Lowry and Turner.

Other Results.
Center Hill beat West Side two seven-

Inning games. Burton struck out twelve
hatters and allowed tout three hlta. Rob-
ertson featured with a three-base hit with
two men on bases. Baker was the fielding
star. Srhell pitched good ball In the sec-
ond game, allowing but nix hits.

FIRST GAME.
Score by Innings: " R. H. E.

West Side 000 000 0—0 3 2
Center Hill 000 032 x—B 9 0

Batteries—Ridding and Bennett; Burton
and Robertson.

SECOND GAME.
Score by Innings: R. H. 15.

Went Side . . . ! , . . . 000 OSO 0—3 8 2
Center Hill 120 S20 x—8 13 1

Batteries—Seagravea and Preston; Schell
and Robertson.

W. A. A. C. MOPS.
Poss** Invincible pitching; and the artillery
ork^of the^ W. A. A. C. was two much for

ho were defeated
_, . . . score of 16 to 0.

'This Is the seventh consecutive win for the
W. A. A. C.

Score by Innings: i R.
TV A. A. C . . 611 630 0—16
Block 000 000 0— O

Summary—Two-baee hits, W. A. A. C.. 3,
Block 0; three-base hits, W. A. A. C., 2;
home run. Pass 1; struck out by Barrett. 4;
by Poss, 11; bases >bn balls, off Barrett 1;
off Poss. 0. "

ILAKEVnEW LOST. \
Scottdale defeated Lakevlew by the score

of IS to 9. The feature of the game was
the hitting of the entire Scottdale team,
Hardy Retting four hits out of five times

work- of the W. A. A. C. was
the F*. E. Block team, who
by the former by the scoi

. 4 1 3 S 24 11

. , . .
1 -2 1 '3

2 ^ 3 3 2 0

C. Pierce, 2b. . .
E. Southern, cf. .
H. Southern, c. .
H. Rentz, rt. . .
Tomlinton. if. . .
H, Tubbu, p. . .
Johmion . . . .

Totals . . .

SCOTTDALE—

Morria, lb'. . ". ",
W. T. VinsoiM am.
Rutherford. 2b. . .
W. R. Vlnson. c, .
Jonen, If. . . .
Hardy, rf-p. . .
Holmea, cf. . . .
Brandon, p. -rC. .

Score by innings:
Scottdale '
Lakevlew . . . .

Summary—Two-base hlt,i Hardy; three-
base hit, P. Householter, Innings pitched
by Hardy 5. by Brandon 4; struck out by
Hardy 7, by Tubbs 3, by Brandon 3. '.Um-
pire, Dunn.

ATLANTA TERRA COTTA WINS.
Atlanta Terra Catta Company met and

defeated the East Atlanta Feds in a hoc
and exciting game. The only feature of
the game waa the hitting and pitching of
Duncan for A. T. C. Co. Duncan got three
two-baggers out of as many times at bat
and struck out eight men, giving up onl>
five hits. y

The Box Score. '
A. *T. C. CO.—

Keller, lb
H. Allen, rf
Garden, ss
Curtis, c . . . . . . . .
Peace. If.
Praiter, 3b.
Boyd, 2b
McDanlel, cf.
Duncan, p

Totals

EAST ATL. FEDS -
Sykes, lb.
Sharpton, c.
A. Allen, cf
Mitchell, ss
Benedict, 3b. . . . .
Moore, p .
Turnlpseed, 2b. . .w .
Hollingsworth, rf.. .
JKearn, If.
xPlunkett . . . . . . .

passed ball, Ptopte-a 1; -wild pitch. .Browiv.
hit by pitched ball, by ^33arnWeart.v Time,
2 -'0. l^mpire, Wlllingham

C. J. I>. WINS.
Chamber lin-Johrtnon-DuBuKe team de-

feated the College Park Feds by thi* score
of 12 to .1. The feature of the same was
the pitching of Armstrong. who fanned

The Box St'o

Melton, Jb
I Denhington. If . . . .

Yarn, c
II. Garvin. lb. . . .
Jenkins, rf. . . , .
Bj,ker. 3b

I Whitner. cf
j F. Garvin, ss. . . .
1 Armstrong, p. ...

Totals

ab. r. h. po. a.
1 2 2 1
2 2 2 0
3 i3 0 2
1 1 5 1
0 0 0 0

1 2 0 3 0

.41 12 1C 10 10

COL. PARK FEDS-
Holt. 3t>. . . .
Richardson. 2b. . . .
T Phillipa, s.s
G. Phillips, lb. . ., .
R. Neville, rf. . . . .
B. Neville, If
England, c
Butler, cf '
Lontrlno, p

ab. r. h. wo.
31 1 0 h
3' 1 1 0

ab. r. h. po. H.
1 0 0 3 0
1 0 0 B 0

3 0 2 \ 0 0 2
a o o o o o
2 0 !) 2 0 0

10 0 0 0

Totals 21 4 51$ (> 3
xBatted for Heurn.

•Score ,>y innhiss. K.
East Atlanta Fed.s 010 000 3—4
A. T. C. Co 300 110 \—b

Summary—Two-base hits. Praltc-i 1. Dun-
can 3. Ml tchel 1 1, three-base hit. Moore;
struck out, by Duncan 8, by Moore 5 • bases
on balls, off Duncan 5, off Moore 3- ^aeri-
flce hits. Garden 1, Curtis 1, Sykes 1 stolen
basoa, Keller 1, Garden 1, Curtl« J Syk»><*
1; hit by pitched ball, by Moore {Peace anil
Boyd). Time, 1:30. Umpire. Went.

COLLEGE PARK LOST.
The Atlanta Terra Cottn tesim \\ on a

pretty six-Inning game from College Park
Saturday by a count of 10 to* b.

The Box Score.
T. C. CO.— ab. r. h. po. a. e

. . . 4 1 ^ 0 0 0Keller, cf. .
H. Allen,
Carden, PS.
Curtli

Sunday School League.

JNG OF CLUBS.
CLUBS Won. Lost. P. C.

AgoKa FeiK 11 2 .9'JS
North Avenue i 11 2 -9^:>
.T.ickaoii Hill . . . . . ' . . , 7 6 r,J'»
West End 2 H 1,13

J IrKSOX MILL DOWNS

Jackson ili'll v>on' u hard-fought ffaniQ
from the AKO&O. Fed;, baturday by the C!UM*,
t-outit of 3 to 2 The samo wat. nip and
luck from UK- ytu.rc; und^ thi- outcome nl-

pltrd by the abwi»nc» of t l ieir roeular piU'her,
u ho \\ i*. out of thii city. Juckson Hill
pt.iyed K'jr"J bul l , n ml seemi'il to hit at the
ripht

do
The

' .TACK.SOX HILL
Bedinefield, 21) .
Smith, }-s

thing tiuit the

St-nrr.

;t o o j

1 1J 0 0

.30 3 9 27 15 3

.
Hoffman, rf . . .
OvAens, p
E M Slider, r. . .
aii l l ican, p n ml l b

. 3 0 0 0 0

0 1,1

7 27

0

Totals a ) 2 7 J 7 7 2
SCOIP by Inning-:- , R

ARtipa Fr-tls 010 010 000—>.
•J.u-Itson 111)1 . . . . .201) 000 01D—3

Summar>—Tv\ o-b,%se hit-=. Burjjo.SN, Bi .td-

Uy, Wood. Smith 2; innings pUchrd, hy
MHUdan 1 S-3: struck out. by Cook 7, by
Mllltckn 0. by Owens 6, ba&es on ban*, off
Cook 1, off Ouens 1. Mucrific-e hits. M'-- i
Connell „'. Cook. Owens. -Mil i ican. stolen I
bases. Rurge«s, Jordan, Smith. \Vood. \\ ild
pitch. Mllllcnn Umpire. Thiel. j

XOHTH AVENVE WALLOPS |
W KST ENI», 20 TO O. l

The North Avenue team w on easily from
\Vtf t End Saturday hy tlie score of 2t> to i
0. Tlie only feature of the game v ns the I
numerous times the winners- hit '.he ball i
sir»d crossed the platter. The winners
jiauRsc"! no !»«*« than thirty hlt». nuny of i
which were »xt ra ba*e drives. |

l>lr plays. Longboy B.ISQ pitched1 co*A ball
In the pinohe?-.

The Box Score.
TEXACO— , ab. r. h. po. «. •.

Cannon f - . . •> . . . 4 0 1 • • 0
Harper. If. 4 0 1 J « 0
IMpe, 2b 4 1 1 3 4 0
H!arl*\\*.]l 1 b . . - . . 4 0 1 • * 0

i o
2 0 0

.
Temple. .-.->. .
Leonard, ef. V-

''

City League.

UEAGVK STANDING.
CLUB— w. L re.

Al l in t . i National t ~ .V1**
Southern Railway, ^nman T. t " -7T.O
Po-torflc»- . . . . . . . . " • ~ 117
Tc\as Oil 4 S ..f^
Southern Rai lwa-v . Fr. Trnf. .T • s .'73
BjS-*e-ll Bus. Collese. . . 3 9 .".">0

ITLANTA NATIONAL TAKES
LEAD IN" ClTYvLEAGrtf.

By rtr*\vnlngV the stronK Inman Yr t r
team hy th'e scr>rf> of P to 0. the Atl.it
National Bank took the lead ip tho O
leapuo. The game Saturday was never
doubt from the start, as GollplHly was
r.iro form and held Inman Yard,* I in t t t
>afe throughout, whi le th* Atlanta b.i
boys were hi t t lnp almost at will. O.oliKl
iy allowed but five hits ami krpt th(
sr.utcred. The all-round playing of Loc
hart. anil the stick work ot the \\i«n*
wpre the features.

Ziebt-rt ' "b .' 4 0 1 0 S \t
\Va»-h«>r. P 3 1 1 1 3 0
fcUdruliU*. rf. . . . . . . 4 0 1 1 1 t

Touts IS 2 ̂  17 K 0

SOI". HY. FKT. TRA.— ab. r, h. po. a. e.
J.me*. 3 1 , 4 0 1 0 * 0
Corn,-, f t 3 1 1 2 0 0
.Sp.trksi, v. 3 0 1 * 0 0
tfin.jjgins rf . 4 t) 0 1 1 O
,smnh. v« 3 0 0 1 S 0
NVUUamtt, ^l> 4, 0 1 S t «
Lont. I f 3 0 0 2 < x »

, . 4 0 1 * • 0
, . 4 0 0 ft 1 «

. . 32 1 5 24 11 0
R.

. . . 001 000 fllac—£
. . ooo oioVoeo—i

hit, CorrjA; doubl*
to U!ackw»U thr*«

\S'A^*er 9, by L.OBK-
off \Va»it«r «, off-

i.oiiKiKti !). htoi«i i bu.ses. Harper, Pop*.
1 empltf. Wilder. ^ X. le ln- i t . Black«el^ Tlm»

, BAO1\KM. """

Loti^boy, i*

•Vv innlnV

u' Krt T r a f f i <
ni^ry—TM o-bii.--i>
To mple to W»i
arm-k out, \»%

The Box Score.
ATL. NAT. BANK—

orkhart , 2b

Allen. 3b. . .
Harrison. If .
Armstcad. cf .
cjlbcrt , lb.. .

Lhldell. c, . " . "
(.lohphtly, p. .
\Vattu cf. . .

TotalH .

K'QU. RV. IN. YDS —
Sf.tt. lb
White , 2b -'ss
\VtiiMell, rf.-c
l l f u o l l . I f
Mart in . 3b. v
K. Clarke, c

. .
CMuliff . 2b. .
llornsl.y. If.

ab. r. h. po. n. e
5 2 3 2 3 0
5 2 1 1 2 0
3 1 1 2 1 0
3 1 1 0 1 0
3 0 0 0 0 0
-1 1 1 11 1 0

1 0 S «'

0 0 1 0 - '

» IX TENTH. \
Icge won an exclt-

ris Kf in ie II-OIH me Pu.st»f£Ict* Saturday
A it t .mnt of 'j to * ink ing .in oxtra inning
u t u r n gu- l i i < k Tho Kum* w.i» nip and
iK'k irrm ihe Mt.iri. iml the outcome was
I w a y s In doubt.

Tin- ll»v St-orr.
ab. r. h. po. H cPOSTOFF1CK —

j i l t l e . 31'. . ." .' ." , I

Hoyle. ,.
11 ifcr. I f .
Hanly L'l,.
t'l.irk. i f .

1 Vwil iams/Ht

Totals . ,

.
-Markrles. lt>.

i o i o o o ;

8 11 27 9

r. h. po. a.

. fi 1 3 3 , 3

. 5 2 1 ^ 0

. 4 0 0 2 0

. 4 0 2 10 2
f. 1 2 0 0

. 4 1 0 ^ 2

.3S S 10 27 16

,
Kf.u Ry Tnmrf.n Yards . 000 000 0
At l - in t a NiUIomil Bnnk . . . OK' OL'O 0

Summary—Double plays, KwlriR to
bert to A l l e n ; "Iruck out, by Cl:irkf
Collplitly !*: basi-s on balls, off Clar
off ^<iol l«ht l> 3. stolon buses Harrlw
I,<1oklj , ir t ,1. 'E«Mnu> Al len, W.i'Mell
pitches. GotiBhtly, Clarke Tlnn* -' 00

. . . , .^'01 301 001 1—9
\000 10lK 001 0—S

i5unimar\ —Tu o-batie hit , Swooncj , home
run N. ^ml l \ . in . Mrui k out. bj titribbllng
.> by Mn'i.ril ,' by McUlouvhlln 2 , ba««M
i.n h.tll.s. off Str ihbllr is 3. off McCnrd 1. off
Strlbbllng 3. nairlfN-i* hi!, Little; stolen
vl-.L'-e-,. i:. Sul l ivan, fa>\\ eeney, StrlbbllnR, Uan-
lori, Little. l lurd> L'mpire, Stewart. "

Indians 10, Wadley 2.
VVad]*>\, On . July 24.— (i^pecial.)—The

Xvbvat-k.i Indians d^Itated the locals
today by -the score of 10 to 2. The
In.i Kins hit the ball h;ird all through
tho pramo, while the hume team could
do I i t t l o w i t h the of f t ' r inps of -Bip
Chief, the redskins' btar pitcher. An
immense crowd witnessed the contest.

Indians . ' . . . . " . . 800 221 020—10
W.ulJey 200 QUO 000— 2

H.xUeries—Bip C'h\ef and Sweet grans;
Hiffdon antl^ Roddirk.

Peace, If. . .
Pralter, 3b. .
Boyd, 2b. .
Rebb, rf. . .
B. Allen, p. .
Duncan, p. .

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

COLT.EGTi: PARK—
C. Plunkett. c
N. Allen, lb . . . .
Turnlpseed. 2b. . . .
Bazemoore, p. ...
Howell, 3b
Croley. as. . . . . . .
Henderson, cf
Morrison, rf
Wurr, If . . . . , ,

ab. r h. po.

3 0 2 i; 3 0
2 1 1 0 3 O
2 1 0 0' 0 0

0

Totals < . . . . . V . .26 6 » 18 10 2
Score by innlne-.s. R

College Park 600 000— K
A. T. C. Co loo 414—dO'

Summary—Two-base hits. Garden Peace
G. Plunkett: home run. Garden; inning
pitched, by B. Allen 1. by Duncan 3 struck
out, by B. Allen 1, by Duncan 10, by B.IZP-
moore 7; bases on balls, off Duncan 1, off
Bazemooro 4; stolen bases, -H \llen 2, Car-
dcn 1, Boyd 1, N. Allen 1 , Turnipseed 1;
hit by pitched ball, by Allen (Howell).
Time, 1:40. Umpire, West. • j

THE SPOTS LOST.
The Central Yard'i defeated the Spot team

to the tune of 10 to B. The feature of the I
gume waa the hlttlny of the Centra! Yards,
boys with men on bases.

The B«x Score.
CENTRAL YARDS—

Krnthe. It. ,
Mayo, cf
Brown. lb
Payne, c
Cox. as , . . ,
Patten, rf . . . . . ' . .
Stephen-*. 3b
G. Patten, 2b

Totals

ab. r. h po.
1 L* 0 0 '

-at

LAKE VIEW—
Moroney, as. . ., .
P. Houfieholter. lb.
R. Firece. 3b. . .

The Box Score.
ab. r. h. po. a. e.

G 1 2 1 3 2
4 2 1 11 1 1
4 3 0 2 3 1

DODGE BROTHERS
MOTOR CAR

will be sold in
this city by

J. W. GOLDSMITH, Jr.
46 East North Ave.

Atlanta

THE SPOTS—
Brown. RS. . . .
Mahnn. 3b . .
Hallmard, 2b. .
Boykin. c. . . .
Oorrif1, p
FI«hbark. rf. . .
Baker. If . . .
Stvackleford. cf. .
Pack, lb . . . .

. .33 10 13 20 11

1 2 2 2 0 !

0 I

3J S IS IITotals
Score by Innings:

Spot* ......... 410 oon not) — r,
Centrn.1 Yards ........ ,102 302 OOx-^10

Summary — Two-base hit*. T. r»ro\vn. Cox
2. Boykin; three-base hit, Payne, homo
runs Mayo, Corrle; douhle plays Cox to
PattPn, Krothe to Patten; struck out bv-

Conger 2. off Corrle 3. .sacrifice hit Mahon •
stolen bases. Krothe 2, Mayo 2, Co-v '' Con-
ger Z. Time, 1:SG. Umpire, Stewart.

TYIIITTIRR WINS AGAIN'.
In a one-sided grnme featured by the Imt-

tery work of Mulllns and Oacrptt, the
TVhlttler Mill team romped oveV the Onto
City team of the Federal league hy tho

the field, and T. Edwards' triple \Ulh the
basest full also featured for the VhJt t lor
Mill team.

The Box Score..
ab. r. h pnTVHITTIER-

Pmlth. cf .. _
J. Edwards, s.s r, i » 2 S
T. Edward-* ^b s 2 S 10 0
Sammons. If 5 y 3 y o
Daniels, 3 b 3 0 2 0 5
•Garrett, c 4 1 T n o
B . Dowda, r f 3 0 3 1 0
Mullln, p r> c 0 0 4
C. Dowda, 2b 1 '2 2 1 3
"Walraven. r f 2 0 2 1 0

Totals 42 12 19 27 20'

GATE CITT— nb, r. h. po a.
, .......

Melton, lb ....... 4
Button, cf ........ 4
Jjondon, 3b . . . . . . . 4
Hart, 2b ........ 3
DHlard, SR ....... ''4
Morton, If. ....... 3
Flnley, rf. . . . . . . ^3
Parker, p. . . . . . . 2 o n ;t o {

TotalH ........ 31 o 3 25 10
Score by Innings:

"Whlttler Mills ...... 0.10 010 044 _
Gate City . . . . . . . . . 000 000 000 —

Summary — Two-base hits, Daniel,
Dowda; three-base hits, Sammon, T K
warUs; struck out. hy Mullln U )iy Par
4; bases on balls, off Mul l ln 0, off Parker
sacrifice hit.s Daniel 2 , '-tolen b«jips, .f
Edward 3, Daniel ; passed ha) IF Ridum 3
wild pitches. Parker 4 Tli.ie 1 40. I'm-
pires, Dodgen and Flynn.

IjK WINS.
Hapeville won a pretty nU-lnmns

from College Purk by the bcore of
The pitching ol1 Brown, for the v
was the feaiurc-

The Box Score.
COLLEGE PARK —

R. Fair, rf. . . . . . . S
Rivers. 3b 3
Thornton. vlU. . . . . . . 2
Walker, 2b .'3
Durund, HS 2
<;ilbert. I f 2
Peoples, c 2
*'. Fair, p - . , . . 2

Totala 22

HAPEVILLE —
ft.

Wilson. 3b 5
Brown, p l . . . . 5
Yates,, cf 4
Heery, rf . . . . . . . . . . 1
Barron. c 3
Huleh lb ^ . . . . "2
Joiner, 2b
Adams. If .• . . . 2 0 0 l 0
xArrendale, rf. _ 1 0 0 0 0
xxW4Ulnghuni, lb 1
xxxLeath. ss

2 0 0 2

0 0 0 0 1

Your Joys are at Stake
On Your

For Your Own Sake, Knowi the Goodyear

The facts are in favor of Goodyear tires. The
verdict of Motordom favors them. For years
they've outsold any other. And their users this
year have increased by the thousands.

v

Why No^ All Men?
Then why don't all men use them, when they

stand for what all men want?
The main reason is lack of comparison. Men

start with one tire and cling to it. When troubles
qome they think that all tires suffer like mis-
fortunes.

OF course, no tire is exempt from mishap
and misuse. But in average service tires differ
very widely. '

Note These Facts
Goodyear Fortified Tires have five great fea-

tures which no other tire employs. These combat
rim-cuts, loose treads, punctures and skidding
in matchless and efficient ways.

They have other features, adding strength
and wear which few makers now embody.

These extras will cost us on this year's out-
put $1,635,000. Our 1915 betterments alone

"will cost us $500,000 this year.

And that, on our output of All-Weathers this
year, will cost us $1.000,000. \

Yet this year's Goodyear price redaction
will save our users some five million dollars.
And that was our third reduction in two years,
totaling 45 per cent.

Fortified Tires is more than a name. It's a
fact—a i very costly, fact to us. It's an eco- ,
nomical, trouble-saving fact to you.

We are saving tire users many millions of
dollars by building tires in this way. We are
winning new users faster than ever before.
May we not, through good service, have a
chance to*vin you? Any dealer will supply you.

Our anti-skid tread^tfye Goodyear Ail-
Weather— is double thick and tough. We add
an extra tread instead of roughing our regular.

AKRON. OHIO

Fortified Tire^
i Rim-Cuts—by ourNoRIm-Cnt feature.

•? -*. j I Blowouts-—by our "On-Air" cure.
rortified J Loose Troad*—by many rubber rivets.
Againit l!n«*curitr—by 126 braided .piano wires.

I Puncture* and Skidding—by oar double-
I thick All-Weather trvftd. \

Totals 32 E '2 18 6 2
Score by innings: R.

College Park 000 000—0
Hapevitle L'12 OOB—~>

Summary—T\vo-bnse hit, Wilson: three-
base hit. Brown; inning pitched, hy Urown
7. by Fair 7; Mlruck out. b> Brown r>,
by Fair 2; banes on ballf., off Broun 2. ofl'
Fair 3; sacrifice hit. Arrcndale, si to! en

Brow a 2. Wilson 1, Arreiidale i;

Goodyear Service
Alexander-Seewald Co.

54 North Pryor Street
Auto Oil & Gasoline Co.

71 North Forsyth Street
Dobbs Tire& Repair Co.

226 Peachtree Street
A. L. Glass

309 .Peachtree Street

Stations—Tires In Stock
J. W. Goldsmith, Jr.,

46 East \North Avenue

; Southern Auto &
\ Equipment Co.

92 South Forsyth Streetx

\
Southern Dorris Co.

\ 53 Courtland Street

iWSPAPERI
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INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

LOST AND FOUND

Avctfon '.Hale*
Automobile* .
Barter «nd Exchange
Bid» Wanted . . .
Board and ROOM* .
Bn»ineaa Opportunities
RanlneM* CardH
for Sale — Miscellaneous
Kor S»le— Cena«t*ry l<ot
Kor Sale — Live Stock
tor Rent— Apartment*
**or Rent— Gar»»e» A B
For Rent,— Honaea .
Tor Rent — MUcellaneoa*
Kor Rent— Office*
For Rent — Room*
*or Rent— HouMekeevlnc

7
. 8
. 7
. 7
. 8
. 8
. 7
. 7
. B
. I 8

LOST artlclM sam*tim** are never found
often th*y are atolea with no chase*

of recovery, but wb«n picked up br
honcat per*ana they will get back to th»
ownar it adrertlaed In thU column

. LOSTSTRAYK1> OR STOiLKN from 60
< Weatwood ave.. West End Park, male '
, fox terrier black earn and head, body white, i

**"* or phou« W«*t 13SZ J Reward '

I1 or Rent— Store* . . . 8
Kor Rent — Typewriter* . . . »
Help Wanted — Mai* . . . . 7
Help Wanted — Female . . . 7
Help Wanted — Male and

Female . . . T
Hornet* and Vehicle* . . . . H
IIotelH ..... H
I-fOat anil Found . . . . 7
J-.«Kal \o4eM . . . . 7
Medleal ..... 7
Money to lx>an . . . 8
MtftoncTile* and Bicycle* «
Personal . 7
I*archaHe Money >ote» . . N
Professional Card* . 7
Real Estate for Sale . . . »
Real Cstate for Sale or

Ivxchanffe . . . . 9
Resort*— Summer ..... 8
Heed and Pet Stock . 8
Situation* Wanted — Male 7
Situation* Wanted— Female 7
Stock* and Bonda ..... 8
Taxlcab* ...... 8
"Waste d— A part men t* . . . 0
Wanted — -Board-Roma . . . 8
Wanted—- Houses . . . »
AV anted — Money . . 8
Wanted — Rea I fc, H ta t* . . . ft
"Wanted— -Teacher* . 7

LOST—Saturday 3 p m 3 * 1 bills, neigh
I borhood Brotherton and Forsytb streets
, KlndJy call Ivy 6430-J Sunday Ivy 2710
f Monday
t LOST—Saturday afternoon bunch of let-

ter* a'nd papers addressed 3. R. Harris.
1 ^gward 1H3 Atlanta National Bank bldg

LOST—Tuesday .scarf pin French bow
set with diamond Return to Z. E Hud

glne 211 Pecatur at. Reward
LOST—Gold locket. Thursday three dia-

monds. Initial B P J M Mr May At
lanta 6063 B Reward.
STRA* KJ>—One Jersey cow white back

straight sharp horna part of tail off H*>
ward G R WHllamgon 350 Ira street
LEtT on 5 o clock Coller* Park car July

24 brown coat. Notify A L Cook. Phone
Main East Point 79

Cook

LOST—Bar pin with blue and white "tone
Saturday morning Phone Ivy 66j I*

Reward ,
LOST—July 21 at ball park bunch of keya

tagged Clio Powell Tom Johnson county,
Georgia. Main 363

HELP WANTED— Mai*

STORES AND OFFICES
TV ANTED — Cotton men and others to enter

our sample rooms and learn new govern
ment grade* tuition ¥10 requires one
••w eek enter now We duplicate
government grades prepaid any point ,
order now Charlotte Cotton School Char
lotte N" C
MEN W iNT BD>—GO VKRNMENT JOBS.

990 month At' - -
tember 15 Sample
Institute. Pept. "' F Rochester

V* ANTED—An xperlenced manager for
ladies ready to wear department

one -nUn. experience need answer B
135 care Constitution

Box

SCHOLARSHIP ON CREDIT—Paid *ecur
Ing student* 925 each or 110 monthly from

salary Positions guaranteed, $600 $900
railroad fare deducted Piedmont Business
College Lynchburg Va.
WANTED — Several firut claa* stick candy

spinner* Address Box 537 Montgomery
Alabama

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc m line \
ft Insertion* •« m Urn*
T Insertion* 60 * II**

le per word flat tor classified a*>«r-
ttmlmm from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for 1**»
than t*o fines Count mix. ordinary
•words to each line V

Discontinuance of advertising; must
be In writing It will not be Accepted
by phone. Tnia protect* your Interest*
as well as ours.

PROFESSIONS AXD TKADKS
^VA^JTFD — ME>f TO, LEARN THE BAR

BBR TRADE The world la constantly
needing more barbers Our graduates earn
good wages Few weeks completes with us
Prepare now for coming season H rush Call
or write MOLBR BARBER COLLEGE, 38
Luckle street _ ^
LOOK. MEN' Special summer rate* We

will teach you the barber trade In few
weeks give you good paying position In
our shops, tools free wages paid while
learning all tor |3ft 915 cash balance in

, 10 day* 'Writ* today Jacksonville Barber
i C*>K«g« 82? West Bay st. Jacksonville Fla.

TES—It you bav* two band* irof O O.
BrannEng will teacb you the barber trad*

for *30 and give waves while learning,
paying- petition In our chain of abopa, At-
lanta Barber College 10 £a«t Mitchell st.

, SAIESMJ5N ANI> SOLICITORS

v It yoa eaa't briar or >cna
your W«»t Ad. phone Main

„ 5OOO or Atlanta OCWL. I

Courteous operators thoroughly fa-
iliar with rate* rule* and classifica-

ill Ktve vou complete informa-
nd. if >r J wish, they will assist

mili
tion
tion . ,
you in wording your want advto make
it moat effective

.Account* opened for ad* by telephone
to> accommodate ^you If your name 1* la
the telephone directory Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by ma.il or aoLicitoc' the
same day printed.
fc,VkJlY A1OME HAS VSV FO» COJI-

STITUTION WAftl' ADS-

PERSONAL

EXCLLSIVE LADIES HAT

"NEW "SORK

KObSE OF

WANTS SALESMEN for following tcrrl
torles—starting In 1916 South Carolina

Georgia Alabama, Tennessee Mississippi
Louisiana Arkansas and Texas. Only men
who are at present traveling these states
with millinery lines will be considered.

R. S STBRN CO

S3* 34 Broadway New Tork City

ELY SCBEENS
VENETIAN BJiINDS

Alade to Order

THE EXCEPTIONAL OFFERINGS IN TODAY'S
WANT ADS ABE ENTITLED TO A CAREFUL

READING—BY EVERYBODY. THEY SHOULD BE
READ THE SAME AS THE "NEWS" IN THE
PAPER'. THEY REPRESENT A MINE OF OPPOR-
TUNITIES, JtJST WAITING FOR YOU TO DIG
THEM OUT.

AUCTION SALES

HELP WANTED—Mala

SALK8MKN ANI> SOLICITOUS.
SALESMEN \\ ANTED—Three strictly

high grade specialty salesmen for a
specialty of exceptional merit For appoint
ment answ er with full Jnformaton. as tt
>our specialty experience Address H 177
Constitution
bPECIALT\ SALESMEN—There e big

money In our new specialty without com
petition ¥5 every sa,l* S to S Bales a, day
Write for details arrant Ing you exclusive ter
rltory Address Lock Box 1063 Richmond
\irglnia
WANTED—Man to represent us In your own

territory |S5 p«r month traveling ex
pensea and commission experience unnecea
sary Wrlto quick R D Martel 3909 In
iMa.Tia avenue Dept 1628 Chicag
MAKING A HIT with grocers butchers

confectioners, sanitary display racks for
pickles salt fish confectionery, etc s
aulckly big commissions Reed Mfgr
Sterling III
SALESMEN WANTED — Laces embrold

erl«a aide line 12 H per cent commission
light onlj men w 1th trade now

tra\ ellnx need
Broadway NCTI

apply Merk & Co 416
"
an with Hnanclal experl

«nce to talk to business amd profeaalonal
men A commission contract on v.hich you
can make ?10 to $16 a day Write for par
Ueulara. Lock .Box 1,1063 Richmond \ n.
MANUFACTURER will paj a man $100 per

month traveling expenses' and commission
to call on automobile trade Dept 176
Sales Engineering Company 5025 35 V, d|ba»li

WAN'TCD—Two 8 al earn en for a proposition
ae high clasn as banking Those expert

enced io selling stock And insurance pre
ferred Call from 6 to 7 p m Room 60S
Third National Bank bldg
"WAITED—Neat appearing lady on salary

to Introduce" Into every home a line of
the best cola cream and complexion POW
der made Give age and experience E W
B-arrovi 3, Birmingham Ala
EXCELLENT permanent position open

August 1 for capable salesman in Gear
gla Staple line for general retail trade
Liberal comrnlaBlon »3G -weekly advance
Ralph H J d e 730 WllllamB bide Detroit
SALESMAN traveling to »ell mill line to

reiellera. Blankets, flannels dress goods
VI tractive aide line Good comml^Bloii
bouth Phlla Wpolen Co Box 1341 Fhllti
delphla Pa
T\\O SALESMEN WANTED to fi l l vacnn

cles. General store and drug trade Splen
did lino backed w Ith strong adx ertlslng
Position permanent Address Box F 459
cars Constitution
SALESMEN traveling and local to sell

coffee Premiums given with first order
Dealers buy on sight Write for full par
ticulars and give reference M L Bow don
675 Hudaon street New >ork
SALESMEN WANTED for magnificent new

state survnya Write quick ifor special
summer offer Hustlers now at work taking
from 70 to 100 orders per T* eek Hudglns
Co Atlanta. Ga
WANTFD—Live salesmen agent** by manu

facturers, new patented guaranteed
hardware specialties In big demand sal
ur> commlftfllon References required Up
To Date Manufacturing Co^ Inc Chicago
\\ ANTElD^TraveleT beginner aged °7 to

oO salary commjanlon and expense al
lowance to right man J B McBrady Chi
cego

SALESMEN

laway bales Manager Phon*
write 1404 F" irth National

Atlanta Ga
CALL Main 4767 it you Viuh your machine

repaired by factory experts We aen<3 for

J«tO MOXTKL1 AXD EXPENSES to travel
distribute namples and take orders or ap

point agents Permanent Jap American
Chicago

by 150 000 advertising campaign in lendiner
-

and'dellver the machines Price* reasonable _„ ,
and work guaranteed We sell parts needles ( magazines Fxperienc*
and oil for all kinds of machines Whlta i and supplies nr Insurance and stocks and
Sewing Machine Agency 133 Whitehall bt bonds valuable but not necessary Lnlim

" " "" " ~ Itfd fleld Ev er> automobile owner a Itv e
prospect No competition State fully your
experience arid qualifications T\ ant hue
tiers not chair warmers Territory going
fa*t Write at once for full details J L W
Room 727 3"7 S L.» Salle St Chicago

_, ___,_ _ _ _ _ - - - - , . . ,, i WANT men for a Ford1 accessory that gets
EXCEPTIONAL money making opportunity j100 per week bananra for ll\e wires

for high clafla men to Bell memberships In ^ rjte today Manufacturer 1461 Sarah St
big national organization of automobile own t
er« Permanent positions Liberal commls
eion A chance to make 13 0((0 to |5 000 or
more per j ear li our sale-* effort1* backed

in

today
t__LcuIa S

\ AN^rED—'
Carpenter s

en to handle aide line
_ and adxerllilrg balloon^

Ueorgla and adjoining t*nltor> Carpen
- - " h a . NebPaper Co

O.RA\ ELING
specialties With

en for fast
*ew hours

elling
orK dally

LADIES' TAILOR & FURRIER
WOULD advise you to have >our fur» and

suit a remodeled and cleaned at half price
&lade from old. to ne\v guaranteed M
iox 314 (^rand Opera House

OF KGRSE"
CAN T QUIT1 BACK AOAIN AT OLT>

"• .. SOUTH BROAD PHONE
ORANT SIC.N WORKS. SIGN

OF KORSE j

THE MARIINELLO PARLOR

HOMET
IS ED L
AV^THlNO

AN absolutely s;
quipped wi th the

appliances, *cie
Main

nltary beauty parlor
no»t modern electrical

L Marinello

TRA\ELING SALESMEN
WE REQUIRE IN SOt THDRNT TERRI

TOR\ TWO A 1 ALUMINUM WARE
SALBbMEN THE NEWEST AND BlU

SPECIALTY LINE IN THE UNITED

C11 ̂  8ALFSMAN one w 1th \ calendar or
advertibhis no\elty experience prnferred

Cood proposition State experience In flr-?t
letter Patent Novelty Company pulton 111
bALEfaMEN—Calling dry goods" "trade to

nell ladles ready to near at, aide line on
commission State territory covered Peck
& Co 47 W 34th at >ew \ork

STATES * WE TRAVEL LARGE TOWNS wANTFD-commtajioi. salesmen to sen iin
AND CITIES EARNING* POSSIBILITIES *e*d oil and a big.paying specialty lib
\fc,R\ GREAt FOR STRONG SALESMEN «ral commission Address Oils 143*. Eaat
APPLICANTS MUST BE MORE THAN Cary street Richmond Vft.

HELP WANTED-—Mala

AGENTS V,maHe 500 per cent profit sellli
Novelty Sign Cards Merchants buv

to 100 on sight ~"
free Sullivan Co
Chicago 111
AGENTS—CanvttHBers for u sure enough.

permanent business Sell Coaco brand
coffee and tea also Cnfro triplets small
capital needed Consolidated Sales Co 133
Meserole at Brqgklyn N Y
AGENTS—A 1 cent post card will put you

in touch with an |80 a week proposition
selling aluminum utensils and specialties di
rect to the consumer Don t let one cent
stand between you and prosperity DH -iOSl
American Aluminum^Mfg Co Leniont Ill_
W ANTED—Sells like hot cakes new Jron

Ing \v ax holder In asbestos. Perfumes
clothes nothing Jlke U working outfit G

R Mfg Co 13 Water street

LIVE AGENTS — Men or women wanted tc
introduce high grade household specialties

into every home big profits brand n
poBltlve necensltles
pl> Company Dep

led free Birr Sup
49 Broadivaj Chi

RJ3SIONSIBLD- manufacture! deblresl pi
re repe ttei
builder eas

Ing valuable
manent Incom

e agent>
e buHino

per

Competition protected territory guaranteed
Perfection Company 1 1 | V> feat Jlbt N \_
WANTED — 500 agents to eell Magic Piano

and Furni*h Polish and Magic Metal
Polish Write tfor the agent outfit to la>
R H Brown & Bros 110 orove Bt Chat
tanooga JTenn
rXCLUSIVE~ agen In lovery

quick changeable window (.Ign
>2 oO Every merchant will buy on«- Bi
profit to agent W rite at once for particu
lars. Caxton Company Lgul'wiHe J^Cy
AGENTS—500 per cent profit welling gold

sign letters for office v. indon s store
fronts etc better than gold leaf easily
applied samples fr^e Neaco Fort \\ ayne
Indiana

^ AN TED—Agents to ^ell lot In the won
derful Louisiana Texas oil field. Write

Caddo Clinton Oil and Ges Company 821
Gravler 8t New Orleans, La
MAN experienced in w, orking negro trade

can make J36 weekly w Ith our proposi
tlon Write al once for details Economy

>sa, Spartanburg S C __________
FOR 2E jears agentn have n^ade big money

selling our memorials several different
designs particulars free Brow n Publish

' c_°_ w arren. Ohio
CHEWINCr GUM—Sell to dealer^ cleaiT

profitable business built up qulcklj with
our nov^l packages popular flavors " \̂ rite
today Helmet C»um Co Cincinnati

Sell c
vilfg' i _.._ __.

Ice bill In half sample lOc particulars freu.
g__P_ Cruse Company Loulavll^e __Ky
AGENTS—Nen game for cigar stores easy

seller big repeater
United Sales Compare
Phijadelphia Fa

. _
particulars free

206 Walnut place

HELP

LAD"i AGEXTS — Our brand new pure alu
mlnum sink strainer IB causing a commo

tlon am ing our agents three agentu sold
3jO In one day low price yellH them e\erj
w o ill an \\ ill buy outlasts twentj tin ones
J10 a da> e^sj bo firat In your territory
Write quick for sample and large catalog

:n Mfg Co Dlv L 113

blX smart capable ladles to travel and ap
point atentw *20 to $60 per week and

railroad fare Interesting work Helta Per
fumprlea Dept 1̂ .7 Chattanooga Tenn
LAD\ AULNTS—Exceptional opportunity

big demand for goods
|4p weekly easy

can make |3tt to
,._ , "Write Laroaa ^o
05 N BroaU%% ft> Los Angeles Cal

UISOELJ A>EOCS
LADIES—We -want art agent in every town

and city In the south Lightning seller
E\ ery store and home buys at bight 100
per cent profit Article repeats He stumps
to pav transportation charges brings sam. _ , , ... „ smith 14 A Au

LADIES J25
nu can\ asKins e\ eninffs at homt. fisci

natlng- evc r> th ing furnished no expt[\tenc<-
l>on t worr j about capital Boj d O Hro \ n
Dept B__bb ' Omaha Neb
A~LAj5Y~to tra\ el

nrn nth anft pxpenaes also
COOL! pay call on the »btli
Danifl st Ho'ors from y to
4 P

«alar> of $104 per
il mii-naper
No L M

GIRLS to in^ptct 11
fllmt. no e \perience nccc

Mondav morning United ;
Inc 319 Rhod<*s_bl_dK _

une lady who^Joasesses aelMng

plrlure
Apply

Service

%\ANT1EE>
for exceptional proposition

Isnion Applj after
p n ue _____ _

olor art plcturea~at
k no experience good

Cleason \\ heeler 33

W ANTED—Per-ioi

pin temple free
\U^ife n Chicago _

KITE motion picturtiTplayn 150 "each "eT
periencc unnereHsary Details sent free to

beginners Producers" League 11 W a i n
Ight St Loula

O.IRLH learn millinery r"l'est~trade for worn"
n paj s JSO to } 100 a month Prepare
k for fall season Ideal Millinery School
i, Whitehall et Atlanio Oi

Sri NOURAPHEHS wanted by government
$65 month Atlanta exam It atlons OctobT

26 Sample questions free 1 rankhn Ins 11
tute Dept «06^_ Rochester _N ^

IRliS take courne~iYi Misa Sparkmaii sTTn
pro\ed Mill iners Scht ol 40Va \\ l i i tehnll

free. aLnolarBhlp _gtf_er_ MUlinery ^ ork free
TVAN^BD—TVorKIne pirl to ll\e \\ith~lady

40 yeari, old Box 144 care Constitution

HELP WANTED—Male and Female

AGENTS—500 per cent proflt free samples
gold sign letters for stores and of flee win

dows anyone can put on Metallic Letter
Cornpan\ 437 N Clark Chicago

STCDY^ SHORTHAND AT NIGHT
INDIRECTION l>v a former court reporter

TIJ>Pi,TT fcCHOOL OF SHOJilHAVD
C01 Healoy Building Ivy 7069

AT AUCTION — MONDAY
(TOMORROW), THE

ENTIRE FURNISHINGS
OI^ TWO NORTH SIDE
APARTMENTvS. ONE
CONSISTS OF PRACTI-
CALLY NEW FURNISH-
INGS IN COLONIAL MA-
HOGANY, WHILE THE
OTHER CONTAINS ME-
DIUM GRADE FURNI-
TURE. THERE IS A FINE
SOLID MAHOGANY DIN-
ING ROOM SUIT, SOLID
M A H O G A N Y A N D
(BIRD'S-EYE M A P L E
BEDROOM SUITS, SOLID
M A H O G A N Y PARLOR
AND LIBRARY FURNI
TURE, C R A F T S M A N
F U M E D O A K L I V I N G
ROOM SUIT, VERY FINK
CH1FFOROBE. BR \SS
BEDS, ART S Q U A R E S ,
LINEN, CHINA, SILVER.
UTENSILS, GAS STO\ E.
SEWING MACHINE AND
REFRIGERATOR, ̂ 11 P.
BULK OF T1IHS BEING
P R A C T I C A L L Y N E W
AND AS FINE AS VNY
MANUFACTURED LV-
ERYTHING GO!:s TO
THE HIGHEST B1DDFR.
MONDAY, JULY 20. AT
10.30 A M , AT 8<> SOI'TII
PRYOR
B. BERNARD. Amli
THE SOUTHEBN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY at 90 «outb Pr>or wtU
>uy or sell your furniture household gooda
ar Klano Phon» Bail Main SSQt

DO "VOL »ant your 1 >oks k
price j u are i pw p j h g
in i t l lu t t n

3—Male
1 rTorTviTfThe

B01 14
DOHttlt
146 t.

bAJ fc.- 'M AN—\\ l l l put
( all B 11 phone M in

^SIT^^ON^JWAJ^T^

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads Ihree 11 es one time 10 cen's

three tlme-s 16 cents. To get th«-a»
rates ad* must be pa 1(3 in advance and
delivered at Tbe Constitution Office

AGENTS \\ ANTEE
iesa sell Prltcti s

for free- sample J
S can% asser« also females aond

plenty casv money Address
Charles Bluh 74 Fifth a\e_Is_i^

ds read

[ „ * > ! « OR reliable man or w Oman dm
tribute " 000 free pkg** Borax Soap

Po\ ler \\ Sth boaps etc your toun No
tnone> rMqi irpd \\ard Co -1G Jri t t l tute

emB wanted for publication Li
unnecessary Send im your ver«es

P OR bargains in agents
Agents Magazine T\\ o

Agents Maga^jjip Chicago

eoNt» poems
periciice unnecessary send us your verses

or melodies today or write for Instructive
booklet—tt s free Marks Goldsmith Co
Dopt "0 Washington D C

AGF^TS—Learn abi
supplying perfumca

Letfler & Co India: tap 0 Ind

MIBCK .
TT1 ELVK \ears ago J Htarted a small mall

>rder buslneen at horn* In spare time wi th
few dollars capital I wanted to tnnke

130 or HO a month evenings The net profit*
flrst year averaged «200 a week Five

>ears ork netted me $60 000 I will show
you how to stnrt a trmall mall order busl
ness Send today tor my proposition Tt n
Interesting No can\a«nlng Ho acock
t ockport J? Y

TVl ENTT\

WArfc ,RNlTY SANITARIUM — Private r«-
Hned home like limited number of pa

tienta cared for Homes provided for in-
fanti Infants for adoption. Mr a. Al T
Mitchell 26 Windsor street

HA\ E SUCCESSFUL RECORD AS SALES-
MEN THIS IS A STRAIGHT TRAVFL

I ING- POSITION NO CANVASSING fcX
' CLUSn B TERRITORY TRA~\ ELI-TG EX
FfcNSBS ADVANCED REEPERENCES RE
QUIRED AND PERSONAL INTERVIEW
D F WHITE »OT FORSYTH BUILDtNQ
ATLANTA

AGE AND ENERGETIC salesman to vlilt schools 1100

L\D!LS »liampoo the new way No water
quick thorough Not the ordinary dry

shampoo Huffs the hair Increases Ua
bulk Cost** nothing Secret 25c (coin)
Box 13 Midland City Ala

and with
sleep meth

. . i
ut buffering by the new tulllg&t

P O Box 778
*av« you money My

speaks for itself W*
ma*e plain and fancy tire*»es. Phone West.

J S Ashby at__ Mrs Buffing ton.
\VHJbRL ARfc. THls. DEAD remark-

ok indorsed by leading ministers
ining money Outfit 20 cents. Best
L. Phillips Pub Co Atlanta, Ga.

entirely cured "W
F O Box 339 Atlanta, Ga.

OF HEAD Btomach.
bladder cr other organs
rite one \*bo had 1C.

'd.t€d ailments posl
ul home treatment

_____ ..... book Pastor Knfipp
t i tu te -0 South State street Chtcag

CHRONIC and deep
lively gKcn succe-

SALESMEN-t-COMMISSIOTvT
WE offer an exceptional opportunity for

a number of responsible commission sales-
men to earn our line exclusively x>r as a
aide line tor the drug department and gen-
eral store trade

\\e manufacture a complete line of popu
Jar medium and high priced toilet prepara
lions, Castile soaps, peroxide of hydrogen
also the famous Peg o' My Heart toilet
preparations

Correspondence treated confidential Many
desirable territories open

State age experience territory j ou pre
fer and references In flrnt tetter

THE ARTHUR CHEMICAL CO
NFW HA\EM CONN

WANTED—^tate or half state manager to
and handle- aggressive soiling
- ' little adding machinenar\ clo

.lary and liberal commission R O L
&^^o. 1104 Wabash avenue Chicago
IF YOtj can Interview all classes call and

see me C L Hertel Room - 2? Nan
sau street
SALESMEN agents every* here new auto

fuel permanent profitable Tank 11
Cleveland Ohjo

BIG SUMMER SELLERV Make $10 a daj
Big season is on. Get busy Sell concen

trated soft drinks, ^ust add «ater De
llctouB summer drinks tor the home- pic
nica parties fairs ball games etc Every
popular drink small package make 80
glasses leas than 1 cent a (glass Uuaran
teed under L S pure food law s. Woods
made |18 first day Qulnn took lla
two days Others colntn
soda fountains soft drln__ _ . _._
other hot weather (sellers over 100 per cent
profit. Territory going fast Complete out
fit furnished sample case free Just a
postal today—now American Products
Company 2S8*,^ffilrd^_flt Cincinnati ^_Ohio
GARTSIDES IRON RUST SOAP~CO~40B4

Lancaster ave Philadelphia. Pa. Cart
side s Iron Ru»t Soap (Trade Mark. Print

a»mng for »7 &Q all over the north like hot | and Copyright registered in the U B Patent
cakes It IH the Ford of the adding ma ' -*" — * * —• '~w —J ~" —
chines. Adds subtracts multiplies Does work
of $200 machine Everybody in business
needs It thousands of bookkeepers farm
era. professional and business men buying_

KEtol ROOM a.t 138 \% hi tehall [line ver' been sold In Qa Great opportu'nlty
^e us when drfwn town Vo e wel { for right ^man Flnp profits for manager

j and naleBmen See Ca.rlti>n Ea.Tnc». Agency
Director Wlnecoff Hotel Sunday Monday

MDUFFliThai moved from 119 Feachtre« | Tuesday S to 10 12 to 1 3 to 6
150 Peachtre* st. Mainspring GOc. j

as usual guaranteed. J ewe, 1 ry repal f*d_
SLNSH1 NiT^for -shut In*' Picture post card

story en rou e tu expositions Th* Travel
II _ «>_g_>i e^t Mo
MAKE bwHcheo

Chicago __
from combings 11

each. Mrs Allle Gallah«r 70 «4 Peachtree
street Phone Ivy 1&66 J*1

$2 50 £ :o tint K 60 a
\\hlto j a - b o r M a l n 4I07-J

FOR adoption line healthy b iby girl Mrs
M T Mitchell J^^^\VindBor Mtreet.

ARE vour o es worth tl ? Columbian Op-
tical Co SI Whitehall street.

H RO FE ̂ SlSfl^JLP^SJ??-
n ster Albert Howell
. I>orney Arthur Heymax

B ewster Howell *. Heyman.
Attorneys at Law

«lven
had

V, ANTED— Salesman to sell high grade Iln«
of 8oaa (ountalns preferene»

whoieaaie druE- salesmen who hav
experience in selling fountain* and fixtures
and prefem to get out of the order taker
clast Into the more profitable specialty sale-?

anahlp field Give age past record and

office) removes Iron rust Ink and all un
washable stains from clothing marble etc
Ctood ncll«r big inargluB, agente wanted
The original **6c *a tube Beware of In-
fringementB and the penalty for making
selling and using an Infringed article
AGENTS wanted In every t6w n in the

south Latest seller yet 100 per cent
profit exclusive territory ful ly protected
14c stamps to pay transportation charges
brings sample Get It while It s new and
clean Once Introduced article repeats every
time Address Murphy & Smith 14 A Au
burn avt nue Atlanta. Oa

bsolutely n«w patented house
nly 3c andfull particulars In first letter All corre . hold necessity that costs you

:e held In strict confidence Addresi sell« for lOc three for 26'
institution ' home Sai

Hoy atreet
Manufacturer Box F 452 care Con

early every
Mfg Co 14

A FIRST CLASS SALESMAN covering the |
entire stJ-te of Georgia and able to furnish

t good references, can secure a ffw tpecinltles
I of one of the best known toilet goods m;
I fsrturers In thin ntry to be handled as a
sldp line at vers profitable account »am
plen light and compact Applications held
in strict confidence Address Southern Of
flee F Q Box_1028 New Orleans La

SALHSMEN W ANTFD—Experience un
necossar> easy work big pay Write,

for large Hat of openings offering op

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED—Exclusive
territory new invention guaranteed ty

repJ table corporation saving 25 per cent
to gasoline uaers or money refunded auto
mobile motorboat Ktatlnnarv engine o\\ n
era buj at flret offering territory going
quickly das Saver Balet) Co
Brondwaj N \ _____

AGENTS—The biggest
I trated beer tablets A ,,.

beer for everybod_y eyerywli
°,U1sla£B
show

1>H JOIHV H GOSS. JR
1>R T L HOWELL,
CHRONIC DISEASES.

OfFlCfc, 08 9 GOULD BLD

lanta
Two hlrh cla^a salesman for At FRAMES low prlocd and seasonable

-1 h7v« . 'intrSt based Sn salarj ! WOyLPlN^Sr_ ^.^arlety and quality bert.

BI PS WANTE D'
Sealed bids will be received J.t my office

till 8 o clock P m August 11 19!e rfor »10

! MEDALLIONS alBo, quotations on reQi
RGIA ART SL-PPLY CO
Whitehall 8tre*t Awlonta

as straight commission with draw ing Ac-
count Do not apply unless you st^te age ,
and give good references Thi1* Is a per ma-' - - _
nent powltlon and I want only good Bales WE START 1 OU IN BUSINESS furnish
men Address H 195 Constitution 1 Ing everything men and women $30 to

1 Specialty Candy Factories homeI WATsT to get In touch with salesmen
who have successfully solid Jewelry or per

«MBIW. .. ^.v — T.- f«me assortments piano pon> or other
000 worth of Electric Light Refunding trade boosting contevta '.c*™ «*ow y°u • Wn<
Bonda ot the cliy o* Elberton Certified ^n* that beat* them all M F Tanner S 1 JJJii — —
check for J^GO must accompany each bid qoutji___CUnton_street Chicago ACTIVE AGBNTS—Something new-

'amalt
room anywhere no canvassing opportunity
lifetime booklet free Ragtudale Company

Eaat

'Send bids to TV F JONTJS
City Clerh and Treasurer Bloerto

LEGAL NOTICES
jToR 53TLL—-H»i?diAlire buggy wagon and

WAITED—Several capable experienced In
surance salesmen local and traveling po-

t sltlons high clan proposition excellent,
i opportunity for producers loafers and booz
i eri not employed Apply *11 Equitable
{ building \

l ifetime to secure a paying
be wold by September I building can bi
bought or leased If Interested come to sei
us or write to K L * W L Almand Ad
Bunl^tratorM, Conyers, ua.

In Georgia
merit "\ acancy Aj
mission contract 1
Miles F BUter C
SB 90 Carlln bldg

n»w proposition of
gust J Attractive com
35 weekly for expenses
D Wholesale Jew e)«rs
Cleveland Ohio.

quAlnted with leading hrttelb clubs et
excellent opportunity and continuous Income
a*«4ured to one w ho can furnlnh exceptional
reference* experience unnecesstiry Ray
mond & Co Silversmiths J38 Pearl efreet

AOENTS^-|10& weekly TaT~home during
leisure moments Absolutely no canvass

Ing No experience necessary Furnish
everything Don t worry about capital Ad
drees Boyd H Brown Dept C la Omaha
Vebraski
WELL KNTOWN manufacturer doing na

ttonal business u ants local rcprettenta
tlve Must have 1J5 to f60 v. orklng capl
tal *nd be able to handle local agents
Write fully V A. .Brook*, ZaO W 18th at
New Xerk.

WANTED AT OVCE—isasn and door »up
intendent (top *>alai> > hoop forem

flOO pJaner foreman (top ^»lj.ry) veneer
cutter |3 60 foreman |1 5 loaderman J3
office man nnd stenographer traveling Bales

n «tawyer tilers $100 cabinet maker
E3 TO lumber Inspector mlllivrlght $JOO
Iso several other high C!IRH opening If
ou are a trademan either mcrhanlcal or

clerical y rite jvtacli s Little Rock __Ark^
MEN WITH SKILLED MINDS AND

BODIF4^ 9tTCCrFr> Navj offers > ou this
training 1 on drav good paj lead health}
life eit nourishing food recoKt* free medl
cal care and hospital treatment If f-lck
"S ou o« e It to vour future to investigate
this offer Applj Navy Recruiting Station
Po^tofflce bldg Atlanta. Oa

\IANTLD—An ideal Who can think of some
Htnple thing to patent' Protect your

Idea" they may bring you wealth T\ rite
for JNeeded ^Inventions and How to Oft
* our Patent Randolph & Co Dept 345
Washington _ _ D _C^
WANTED—Bojs to apply for apprentice

ship In Foote & Davles Company s school
for apprentices must be 14 to 1C years of
Hgo and graduates of the grammar grades
We pav talary educate and teach a trade ^t

AT ONCE—Men to qualify for motormen
and tonductorn- interurban roada !n O«or

gla |70 to $90 monthl j experience unn^res
faary eta-te age det^tilB free Write Manager
Llectrlc Railways Bureau 861 Syndicate
Trust st I oule Mo

ST> NOC R \PHFR aid t
pable ot taking icsti:

held Thurndav Ju ly -9

ourt attendant ca
nonj L,x imh utirm
at 9 30 a m Oti

ie Bring notebook.

IV A"?! ED—Man with nor»e and rig to car*
rjr newspaper route A bustler can m»k»

good money Apply City Circulation Depart*
ment Constitution.
WANTED—Names v of men 18 or over

wishing go\ ernment jobs f 6G month
No pull necessary Box F 437 care Con-
stitution

BECOME AUTOMOBILE CHAUFFEURS J1S
week earn white learning sample lessons

free Writ* Immediately Franklin In«jtl-
tutc Dapt 8S3 F Rochester K_ Y

(5 TO 910 a day eiusily made Co operate
with us No capital or experience ,nece-i

sarv V, rite at once State Sale* A'gency

1 \V ILL pay any honest man up to $ 0
monthly for part of spare time No can

ing tvo capital Write today \ oorniei
Om&na Keb^ _ _ ___

$10 |1B \VEIKLY addrcssiiif mailing "cTrcV
lars spare time Circulars instructions

lOc S L. Johansen jg Fourth Place
Brook! n _ N )

intttructlon Returned if not ap
pointed Particulars free American Civil
Service^ School _ Washington _ D C _
UO\J3RNMEXT POSITIONS are easy to~|jeT

My free booklet Y 102 tells how Write
today— now Earl Hopkins Washington i I> C
WAITED — A young man collector one* who

knows the city ind is experienced Apply
by_letter to_P_O Box l'*4C citj __
M ANTED — Young man In nparo time can

makr good money b> handling our liberal
p_ropnBl_tIon_cif magazines 918 Auatell Bldg
WANTED — At once bov wi th wheel ~Home

Dairy 217 E Pine St

HELP WANTED—Female
STOK1CN AND OFFICES

WANTED — Three experienced salesladies
for ready to wear department only those

with experience In uelling ladies sultn need
apply Appl> Baaa Dry Goods Co IS W
ailtchell bt _________
IMMEDIATELY expert lad> utenoernpher

"Bell«m>
building

Business Agency

housekeeping for private
avenue city

family 32 Uill

SALESWOMEN—HOLICITOnS-
OUARANTBED salary paid any woman to

distribute hosiery to customers Experi
ence unnecessary all or part time 1 or par-
ticulars and complete outfit address Inter
national Mljla Pegt_J NorrIstowIT^ Pa
SALESWOMAN to introduce made~to~o7cfer

corveta (.ffi tip~> acquaintance among fush
ionable women desirable liberal commission
Mrs Kerner 144 "W 118th St New ^ ork
WANTED — Experienced to j.11

op retail grocer} trade Atlanta must be
able to sell a legitimate product. Hoi F 461
care Constitution

I LUJUD \—Win led and

Butle

:am«s
ptrt n contemplatl-

Floi J la \V m Johnson Lnko
IF \Ot, want a poMtlon" cT" experienced

help call Kell&ble Emplovment Office 71
Ivy atr»ct Ivy 3984 J

AND SIEN to
e niftiest articl

Call I\y

de .ndnstrate
\*«r introduced
46S Room 113

FOR POM It Ions- as s tenogr apher or bonk-
keeplng register with Miss HUt «l« Uranl

WANTED—Teacher*

A.CMF leachera Agency Best servlc*. most
liberal terms free to school boards. 1X21

Hfaley bldg Atlanta Ca. Ivy 70SH.
MAN\ pood openings yet "VvTite for iTtera"

ture Foster B Teachers Agcy Atlanta

SI TU AT 'ON W A NT ED—Ma 1 e

AN ANSWER TO 1OUR AD
OR several of them may. be sent la

an late as a week after your ad last
appeared in The Constitution Such r*>
cponscH are the result of several forms
of special ssr\ Ice w hlch The Constitu-
tion Is rendering In be^half of alt Situa-
tion Wanted adt ertlaera. So If you
want a wider range of choice before
accepting a position hold your box
number card ard call at or phone t*
The Constitution frequently for at
least a week.

BPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads Three lines one time, 10 cents

three times IS cent*. To ffWt thes*
rates, ads must be paid In advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

:UL\Ci LAD! sle lographer \ \ i th some e\
perience sterling ohor-icter mu t ha \ t>

>rilce « ork moderate salarj Addrcsa
:l ly care Conatitutlon _____ ____
IVA VTLD — Position by >oung laa% ^xl^

rienced as office assistant and typist t n
u«;e dictaphone references sa ar> no ob
Ject I_yy_ 346S L^ ______~_ ^

D — By S. ladj
as housekeeper home

furred Best of reforen
1- \\ragg_faquarf C h t
POsTTJOV~by ladj stpno

aa i-,tint referenrep
carp t onsUtutton or ̂ _cail_

utig ladj

T~exp#Tlf nee plac
with children pr<*
et, pHen L \13 o
lest n _ S (." ~

.
_M_

AN 1 LD bj
sltlon in the afternoons either tcmi orj.ry
pern m cnt Call Fast Point ^ r i L

NPFKn Ncl D and e f f ic ien t > oung lady
sun i,raph«r not a f i »II of i ink Hr
res pOhi t i in Immcdiatelj C o l \Vest 1U1

^ _ ^ _
\jOOD centrally located

c mbined 011 car l in
In k,abt loint leaaed
W i l l '-ell f r 12500 and
bile for flrnt pay«i«nt
1(*I Con t^lutlon

EXCHAN££
and 6

FOR SALE—

RARE
I\

AUCTION SALES

AT AUCTIOX V

THE EXTIRK LOT OP
F r ' R X I T U R E AIND
FURMSHIXG^ FROM
A PEACllTRKE ROAD
H O M E, CONSISTING
OF ONE OF THE FIN-
EST VM) MOSTUP-TO-
DATi: LOJ\s SOLD IN
SOilE TIME THIS IN-
CLUDES A MAHOG-
ANY DINING SUIT,
Ui A1T O (} A N Y Q TAR-
TI:RFD o \x AND TIR-
tASSLVN \VA L X T T
B E D R O O M FURNI-
TTRE, BR \SS BEDS,
(?A8 RANGE, COST $45,
MA H O ( r AN V V N D
I ARM IAGL1MI PAR-
LOR A N D RL( EPTION
II A J. L FURNITURE,
OMv DAVENPOR^LA-
D^ 4S DFSK. BOOK-

< ASl . \ Lin F I N E ART
SQl AKLS. T V H L E A N D
BJJ) LINEN, CnilNA,
GL \ss\\ ARE { TEN-
SI LS, BRJ ( 1 -A-BRAC,
STATl ARY, LINOLE-
( M, P O R T I E R ES,
HOOKS A N D . M A N Y
OHILR T H I N G S TOO
N U M E R O l S TO MEN-
TION SALE 10 A M.
TULSDA\, JULY 27,
AT 12 1̂  MJTrilELLST.
O P E N FOR INSPEC-
TION M O N J ) A \ v

( ENTR \L \ITTION CO.,
12 i: Mil-dioll Stiect

W A N T ET>^Mj^crUneous_
I J l i \ \ L > t. I i> 4 OLzTan^

l 1 I f l broken s«ta
3 i „ \a J i rices for o]d

K t } ft- chains
i lit SP r al high

I i s in 1 liri I R P -WV rk
I F I I v I I a l l BJX

itf 1
%V L i \ \ 1 I

• c. pi t

Vvl ABE NOT IN 1 H C SI 1,1 INr TJLS
Nl- ^S BL J BI IN(^ L,}- M>h HS OF

MONL~i ON lilAMONDb ANt> 1 HI * 1OI
S~^UNi,S \\ F NLCUbSARII \ A I > t
LATfc, taOMt, L NRJ- L > L f c , M h D <- JI LAI
FRAL 1HIS PL ra U^ I N A I (_ <1 l I -
1C COFFER \0b <-OMC RA.RL- B V I I M N S
IX ir\\ rLR\ AND 1 RfcCIOL S S 7 J N J S
IF INTTRESICD ( A.LL OR \\rU11 I b.

Jeffcrsdii Loan Societj
">9 N FOR31TII ST ATLA N T A *c, A

"MOVIE FANS"
HAVE you a cop> of Movieland'

Let us send one for 10 cents and
2-rent stamp

NATIONAL PEATUKE
CO,

Suite 601 Heale> Bldfi Atlanta Ga

AJ>J «xpenencfd aulesi .an A 1 bookkeeper
and office man munt have position at

once Sp» clul ty automobile tlrea and accett
sorlea, but will accept position In any line
Only .aakB an opportunity 10 produce re
Bulta Addretm H-a*J Constitution
BAVK PASHILR o\pr 10 jeurs experience

aa cashier of a. »jO 000 national bank
country toi\ n desires similar position state
or national Reasonable salary Corre
apondenco confidential Box P 451 care
Constitution
STENO BOOKKEEPER

collect! us, fainiltar
tlnf K od corre^pon i
Initi itfve I will
IB 3 Constitution

ons credits and
gci eral office rou
ent efficient and
iywhere Address H

ung\VANTrD—Position of anj hind by y
married man ten years experience

ahipplns clerk and Kcnt-rctl office «ork in
mil l duppl j and ma,chlner> houses Rpfer
ento-i furhl^hed Box t 4bl care Atlanta
Coi i a t i tu t i n

FOR SALE—\t -.aLnficc house
hold furniture silting 10011

l i b i a i % leLCption hall beilioom
kit then porch f u r n i t u r e instinli
neons •water heater bath rodm ti-v-
tnres, gas range bab% carrnge
371 bouth Pr> or '"

BASEB \LL SCR\P HOOK
CONTAINING newspaper cl ppir K

up« a-n 1 photon of pliveis
eight j ears BRA ing1. 1 v o\ n r
valuable to dome ftvn or player
picture* in all Price 9,2 .Adu
Conntllutlon

NITRATE-SODA COAL
ACID PHOS Potash ou

Hulls ai d Fcrtlll.
•ale W E- McCalla
Bonk building.

S Me-U
- w hole
. N it ion til

•rlcci stenographerOLN<-r MAN 24
and t ookki eper of experience

euirc-* cli ingc Salary to 1 gin $S

DIAMONDS r f l re
carat «tt el blu<

|8" 0 w r th J
offer C O D

from \v h If i r«
so t i t iro 01 imoi d

5 RU irantoe 1 [c>ii
npprr

on guarante
7a Conetitut

petent
. ._ _ ,_ month

inteed Reference Ad

110 1 quita-ble Hldcr Bait!

10(1

WANTFD—Bj voting man po«ltion is hotel!
clerk or clerk in grocers s tnr t ha\e had i

nevpr i) years o-vpprlenrp Ir lo th must lin^e
work Address H II 112 A\ on &\ e At J
lanta Oa
\OIjNl3 man several jears expcriencV office

w ork anil collecting must have n ork at
nee Familiar u 1th t j pew rlter good ref

erence Anything considered H 181 Conslltu-

marhlne

COLORED man wants Job as cook or 1
ler 11 yeara experience a« cooking

general houieworlt RcEorcn.ce uood 11
Bedford Place McFalls

WANT! D — 1'osition by Ilconeed druggist of
S yeara ej.perien<-e Ga. anU R C

emplo>ed at present but desire*,
lice
change

\ddres- Box F 4&2 care

GEN ERAL office man age J2 married
now employed desires Change promptly

E-ccellant corr ^pondent " \̂ 111 leave city
AdrireBB H 164 constltjation ^
\1ANTJ D—Twenty five amolTsets *of "beoks" '

If business is too small to retain book
uddreas for Interview H 131 care]

voungr man j,«?n
u»fH typewriter ]

Address j

to run
la

machine Comptometer a-
vertical files «tandl g d sk _
Cables shelving w Ire wlf rtow xunrds c. c
tr c llgM f ix tures sample tr mki J loj d
Wisdom ^ W h i t e (. o G' 64 \\-"t Mil hcjl
otr»et Be^l_phone M*>ln^ 1 B" _ _
AMFTIICAN dlslrll uter» Tung^t^n ^ leCtr fc

lamps (lnd«>p<>nd n t j lour t j.-*lnesp -m
Hrtted Vt* can -^ i\ e vou monc\ I 11 pral
disco untf Represent;
J Q "qiacr Compani
LARGE Iron

NOT *-uperat)tloujt but 1 bell»v« In sign
—VKlNT SIGNS—

IH, Auburn Ivy 1>31
FOR S \L,r-i

Aaa kar"

Rlchn ^__
Elliott Fl«.hcr billing

-A-Tv o diamond rlnj*^ A ka tt
perfect and vhlt<* Big I ar^ain

ndition t) »
picture- - -

ncee_ __ furnish beat referi
27J5 Mngnol l i street
FNT~H~LTI» »iber middle age«i

\ «nt» honorablo employment ««.!_ „
collector or Htexvard * pia^e References. ' ONE HORSE moving
Call \\est I f f4 L ( Xppjy ~' ~~

man

$ Pry or St M iln 3 7 T T_ 1 Hero
FOR SALE—Ten bushels of Lookuut Moun

tain seed Irlnh potatoes, |2 p^r buwhel R
J Parrla Dallas Oa Route No l
FOR S VLL CHFAP—One coal rang** In

splendid condition «Uo one "mall **_«
stove cheap H \ \ I lHam-i at
SECOND HAND SAFK3 all elzes Hall s

fire ind burglar proof safes v iult doors.
C J Danfol __4_Q8 Fourth 'Nat.|__Bank Bldg
1-LAT TOP mah>gany desk and 1 dri^ er

files i abinct Address J D t. 914 Cane!
Ier__bulldInK
ONL. laige Acme oil rang*- A biirgaln _ &
__Milla street
FOR SAT 6 CHTVP—JewHry natures t,afe

mlrrora ]U I etc htree btreet Jewelr, Stfire
FOR~fc4LF Old nmhPganj Address _ G ~

\\ est Peachtrcc strgel Jvv lj[_t S
for sale cheap

Houston «;!
T\ANTJ D—Connection vUth firnt clatm Oeor | DETROIT gas range 114 0 two burner oil

oda
gta

turer lure p<
rare Cons Uuti
rFTirJENT~J.n<l

stenographer dc
" "

nlsh boat < f

tove *4 iHton

mpetent young lady
•< pf>f»Hld)n lmn>edlatel>

colored
yean

«nct> in house keeping tj. t* . 27o Magnolia SU

PRACTTCALL\ new gas
oak davenport *)9 F o w l ^ _

BECOVD HAND army tentw all slzea
S Prior it M*]n 264J L,

Reaa 1 he Constitution U ant Ads

: t tvh prlcoa for household

tu orth rountv
I o These lots
F t P ut 1T2
^1 1 ookw eecond-

n bring ca .h for sho«
^ \ r n t l re 1C6 Decatur St.

BUSINESS CARDS

OLD 11 V L b MADL. M \\ —
guaranteed Sla i ordtrs glv»n prompt

attention
ACMh, HATTPRS -n T\S1 HUNTER

jJS J O BT L \Nr> GRAN
I rr \\ OHKS «-< U the l «=<t monum*nt»
I riWs \ 111 uit j i M tin 64(1 J 4Ua East
Hunter »trf t F tr incp Otkland Cemetery

Ĉylli
Atlanta C

Keborcd

r and Machine Works
j^venu Phoro M»ln_ 2*29_

TIHFS

the Roof
Ivy_7»3i_
da Roof-

l)-cialt>. 12 month*1

rat-s dall Ivy JOB^
r rT. ̂ ILXiH^Jl^^^^^^™.̂ .

"\I 1 1 A I \ U H K al l kl niT refriiC
rf-piir^ 1 Phoi « Miln 2.67 34ft*

™ • yth etreet

STO VF_

Sto\cs and1 Ranges Repaired
SECOND HAND cloves bought, >old and «x

ch inged
BTA%1>AKD STOVE AND KT PAIR CO,

41 i,ucl ie Ivy *t Atlanta 892

_ _
MACH1NI

sr \VN<- M ^CHINFS
i kit* it Id mi

_

nd repaired
mreet. Bell

STO* I
_^ II

" 1- M BUG 111 tl7j% ~™

THE STO\ I] DOCTOR
tT( \fc-S \ND HANOI S FUH S\LE

\ Phons M t n 1 4 f O d ^oulh r ryor st

TBLNK9 B\<,S 1>B SLIT CA^ES KM
TAII »Kf l)^AN^)_Kf p \IKPI>

ROLT5,riiEE'S WIIII t-FiALLfarnruT
Atlanta 1S64

_

A 1 LAN 1 V L M L R J LI^A CO.
BCl MR L)l 1 A R T I I l NT

l liAL.1 C u K % I R MITCHELU.

DOX'T TAKE SALTS
bpccial Liver Cap*

troubles Sent
ey & Munn, 2»

men cured. Dr Bo wen
Do Mch.<*uzl& building- Ball
AUinm i hone 61bl B

UKB JJK fc.
Ivy 449 Dibe.aoa

£l«otrlc ir«atmeat
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THE HOME GARDEN
Conduct** by Prof. K. J. H. DeLoach,

JtHrce««r KxperlflsMMt Station. Bxperflpemt, Ga.

Hedgerow*.
Frequently people regard hedgerows

M out-of-the-way place* and ban*
trash and other waste material behind
them. In such .cases the hedge* are
used aa a blind to conceal any kind of
uglinesB \that results from our own
weakness. It is strange that v«ople
^ver tret the idea that trash should be
laved Behind the beautiful hedges, or
any other place. Shall we ever need
th« trash any worse fhan we do when
It is stored behind the^hedge? Or is U
i fact that we -should regard one side
of the hedge any more sacred than we
•hould the other? Should the space
behind the hedge be spoiled with all
kinds of waste material only to betray
our own weakness? :

A hedge is something to make more
beautiful the lot tor landscape, and
should be planned so that it will ac-
complish this purpose. It should never
toe used to make the beautiful more
beautiful and the filthy corners more
ftlthy. Such use of a hedge IB Inex-
cusable. In other words, al hedge should
never be used for concealing a-ny kind
of waste, because one side or the hedge
is supposed to be aa neatly kept as the
other, and unless It is so. it would per-
haps be better not to have the hedge
at all.

For Dividing tatfc
Frequently hedges are used for di-

viding lines ^between town lots. When
kept well trimmed, this makes an ideal
dividing line. If. for any reason, a
driveway divides the lots, then two
hedges ought tq be planted instead of
one. The drive should 'have a hedge
on ea^ch side. In this rase the hedges
Would not be used as blinds to conceal
an ugly drive, but simply to divide the
lots, for the driveway *1» to be kept
neat antl clean and the hedge beauti-
fies' both the lawns and the <Jrivewayx

, Place for
If one desires to run a fenc* line

*lona: some front or back way a.nd &
fence does not seem to improve the
looks of .the lot or place of Improve-
ment sufficiently, herevis a place for a
hedge. Generally a walk can be im-
proved by having a hedge 'by it. either
or both sides. Th^ Kn^lish generally
have hedges about their homes, and
this is a good idea. Americans are too
inclined to depend for entertainment
a.nd amusement on the passing to and
fro of \the great mass of hiamanity. and
wish nothing to obstruct their view.
They find this ati way easy pans away
the 'hours from day to day. But does
this form of amusement beget or de-
velop strong characters, and ctbes' it
help to further the best interests of
the race.? Personally, I think it does
not. Here is. where the- English are
perhaps superior to the Americans.
They find home Itself and the many
Interesting things therein and there-
abouts' quite sufficient to 'amuse and
entertain them. A beautiful hedge
•woii'Jd not be out of place, therefore,'
along a publics-highway to screen our
homes and wardens from the public and
help to -intensify^ the privacy of the

Jhome. How I love to think of the home !,
as being a world within itself, a place '
for all kinds of games and amusement*, i
as well as for Intellectual pursuits; It '
should be a place a-bove all for having .
friends and inviting strangers; for '
sharing good fortune as well as mid- .
fortune. 'Most of our leaders in ttiought i
as well aa public affairs are 'made In '
the home. A lack of love for home <
brings on trouble and generally ends .
in divorce, suicide or other forms of |
crime. \' . j
;Hel»tlo*. of Hetfverow to

We are forced to acknowledge that j
the looks of the home and its envi- j
ronment has a fundamental effect on
the dwellers therein. This has been
decided by v great students, and I am
prepared to believe it. The hedgerow {
Is of special value along this' line, be- •
cause it is capable of making such an
ideal private garden, ,in which time
can be. spent in the cool of the after-
noon, and in which work can be done }
by those who so desire. The nerves
need the kind of tonic that always 'ac-
companies a certain amount of physi-
cal labor. This is easy to do when we

"WEAK" WANT ADS
ARE POOR ECONOMY

Si&^^
i V :|£

i
PHONE TOUri- WAffT ACS
TO MAIN 6000. ASK FOR
CLASSIFIED AD .DEPT.;

ATI*&NTA 6001.

You're doing yourself an Injustice wh«n you try to save a few
words on your want ad.

Oftentimes people leave out one feature, .to save a few cents, "•
that might be just the thing that would clinch the reader—and
probably close a deal for yon.

Make your Want Ad Complete. • l

.;•:. . «***»*-.! A ouwi. Tell the reader all the good points.

"&:-:::.&#&x£>>&&:y.:':'£>%

.
have the proper environment. A little

many

BOARD AND ROOI\
NORTH

YOU can't beat this for comfort or prlcP.
large roomo. adjoining bath, separate bed*,

electric .Sent* and every convenience, private
horn*, between Seventh and EUnphth tttreetsi
on Myrtle; can furnish two nnsals. If de-
sirrd; can alao furnish room for light house-
.keepings Call Ivy 1*7^

21 E. LINDEN ST. '
COMFORTABLY fur. roome. with meals;

•uminer r»t*s; b«tw*«n

188 COURTLAND STREET
NICELY fur. rooms; all conveniences

walking^ dlstanca; meala

67 JLUCKIE STREET
EXCELLENT nieaU . verved. Call Ualn

4055.
' ONE or tWjO connecting front rooms, with

or -without private bath, private family.
, Uelfffhtful summer location; bent i board. T
i JS*gt Eighth utrggt. Ivy 4358-I.v ___^

| SPLENDID ROOMS & BOARD
I 477 Peachtree st.; young:, men or couple
I* ' ' can secure the best lt\ the city; rules
I reasonable: walklnE distance. Ivy 7j>lC. _

! WATER TO YOUNG 3IEN< SELIECT
NEIGHBORHOOD. FINE MEALS. 17 E.

[ FIFTH ST. IVY 87*1.

phy alcal exercise would keep
person away from the hospital, and per-
haps save the life of some.
Mind* of Trc-eB to Be l/wed for H<ed«ce«.

For hedges Chat are to isltirt walks
_.' dri\-eways. the privet and citrus
hedges would perhaps be best. The j
boxWoodL and the euonymus. are also
used. In. England the hawthorne is
popular, which can be used either for
a low or a nlg<h 'hedge. Around gar-
dens and , pleasure 'grounds the -beeeh
Isvused. Holly makes an excellent or-
namental hedge, ^but It p?rows very
slowly. The yewv hornbeam, lime and
other such trees are used for orna-
mentaly hedges. 'Many -of the ever-
greens can be used for screens along:
public highways. . Spiraeas and vibur-
nums are frequently used and with
good effect.

.
^ Do not trim hedges
wish to make tall

If hedsres are, to be used 'for orna-
mental purposes they should be Kqpt
carefully trimmed, otherwise they may
prove anything but omametital. Cer-
tain trees and shrubbery are adapted
to, certain forms of trimming, which
Is generally suggested by the dealer
vrtio sells the small trees. No specific
rule can be given for trimmln.sr. hertges.
It will eenerallv (depend on. the taste
of the individuals. ~ ' ^ ' ------
too early , If we - -
hedges of them. Be~in to keep the
Bhrwbbery back about where we iplan
to have it grow, both in hei^ht^ and
width.

Time tor IMnnifnR tine Hedges
The fall IB the time for planting ,any

Hind of hedge except a flower hedge.
-Now is the time to begin selecting the
species of plants for. the different
places , In Which we wish to grow
hedpres. ' Get your catalogs and begin
a correspondence with the nurserymen
now, so you will not be late in plant-
ing. -

POULTRY, SEED AND PETVrQCK™^™™~™-~™_w~
MONT VIEW COLLIfa KENNELS o^n an

Ornsklrk-Artlat son. 'Stud *•» ^10. Retl«-
tered Tuippiea tor sale, Ph.oA* 3T-J.. Dccatur,
G«or«ia.

FANNY BERKSHIRES
ALL registered Berkshlres ar* not Rood

Berkshlres. W« make a specialty of .th»

tr of the common ones everywhere. W»
offer Berkshire* of , Quality, breeding and
•eneral excellence. All »*en; all prices
T"nir View Farm. Palmetto, Oa.

LIVE STOCK

FOB PAI.B

JERSEYS
FOR Immediate sale, two fancy Jersey bull

.calve*, t>ne a xreat grandson of Cham-
pton Flying Fox. the other a great «rand-
•on of Noble «f Oaklanda. They are out of,
•xtra Hne cowa, are good typea well marked.
«nly\ J40 each, registered and with expended
pedlgceje. Fair View Farin. Palmetto. Oa.
REGISTERED Jersey bull "calf, solid color,

black tongue and switch, out of 1.000-
pound hJshly bred cow. persistent milker,
tests 6 S-10 per cent butter fat, by first
premium bull at Macon 1914.V Price J25.
F. A. Root. Marietta, Ga.
JERSEY COW for sale; fresh In milk; gen-

tle- wives 4 gallons milk per day. price
»&0. J. D. Cornwall, 57 Flndly »t.. city.

FOR SALE — Twenty nice grade Jersey
' helfera, one white face Hereford male call,

one registered short-horn Durham male. A.
I* Suttles JE Co.. Miller Union Stock. Yards.
TOR SALE — A nice milch cow cheap. 12C

Meldrln street.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

lots. f. o. b.. M^rfa. Just the thing tor
'Children, summer resorts and many other
purposes. • C- O. Thomas. Marf a. Texae.
THE FINEST saddle and driving horse In

the state, perfectly gentle, alao rubber-
tired buggv and harness ; good aa new. Bar-
Siln to any one wanting something good,

ra. Georgia., E. Ruffln, 25 St. Charles ave.
FOR SALE — At a baxgal n. one fine team

draft horses and large moving van, a
complete outfit. Terms can be arranged.
Phone Ivy 6610 or calf at 1202 Hcftley bide.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

FOR SAI.E
TYPEWRITERS

SPECIAL summer prices now on. Factory
• rebuilt typewriters, all standard makes

'»nd guaranteed, »t from $20 to t$0. Write
for special price list No. 70. Typewriters
rented 4 months for $5 a>nd up. First pay-
ment applied In, case of purchase. Type-
writer suppJIe-H and repairs s a specialty.

AMERICAN WRITING
MACHINE CO.

48 N. Pryor St.; Atlanta. G»-
AT A BARGAIN, Remington No. 10 type-

writer. "Address B. W.. care. Constitution.
ALMOST new Oliver typewriter at a "bar-

gain. 236 N. Butler at.

^ TAXI CABS ^
TAXI CABS
VACATION TIME.

A 'PHONE call will bring an automobile te
your door/ any hour, day -or night.

Prompt and polite service.
BELLE ISLE
TAXICABS

v BXCEfcSlOR AUTO COMPANY.
ATL. 3660—8 LUCKIE— I. 322

^ HOTELS.
HACTNE HOT-KL. Columbus. Ga.. for rent

from Octohpr 1: Vwel l located; 100 rosfms
furnished ; lar&e dining room and kitchen.
Ttoll equipv^d : bar. pool room and barber
shop connected : reasonable, terms to 'good
hotel man. Jamfj* A. Lewis, owner. Co-
lumbus, Oa.

'SUMMER RESORTS .

COMK to. Chestnut Urove Farm, situated 8
miles from r»i 1 road ; beautiful mountain

dcenc-ry ; cold spring water; good country
fare- ta.ble MUpplled from farm: everything
new ; no tuberculosis taken. Rates 15 per
week. Apply to John E- Cox. Fletcher. N. C.
DELIGHTFUL location, shady lawn and

porch, pleasant change for south Geor-
gia residents, one-half block from Peach-
tree; reasonable rates. . 1 Crescent avenue.
Atlanta. Ga'. Mrs. W. H. Gilbert. •
PINK OROVE \,OpbE. Uandersonvllle. TT.

v T.- ^>*i«r new management: rates. J2 and
f per day. Chicken served every meal ;

Also swe*t nnd buttermilk. Write for rates
»nd reservation. . K. W. \VUmott, Manager.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR VSALE — New plauo taken for debt;,

cev^r used and bav« no use for it. Will
••11 far below regular price to get rid of I
It. tienuln* bargain. Jkddren* G. XX Jv
car* Constitution.

STOCKS AND' BONDS
ffjR SA LE^Slx p^r^^e^it~^r^f^and^tecond

mortgage bonds, taken as part payment
for constructing the Forrest hotel at Rome.
Ga, Writ* A. M., TValkup Company. Con-
tractors, Richmond. Va.. for particulftrs.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
^lfjaffs&~~ To biir irood~ii'icoSdi m^rtcmjEi,

iB*ntblv aot«» *-t r<:»aon&bl. discount. 1.
H zirlln. A C.. tOl-2 SUv.y bld». rboM
lun «=<

°B»^A Tli!» ("onstitutton \Vant Ads.

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY ds now accenting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
end courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

- Phone Ivy in.

67« i
RESIDENCE LOANS BY

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ATLANTA PROPERTY.

MAY RUN 10 or IB years: no commission:
- montbly repayments; loan canceled Tjy
life Insurance In event of de&th. Example:
Age1, SO, fl.000 15 years: monthly payment
fio.&t covers principal, interest and In-

P. MT. BUBH, 1IGR..
D. R. HENRY, CASHIER.

(OS TO Gd» HEAUSr BL.DG.

___ MONEY TO LOAW.
PH8XTT ox money to lend on AtlAnta and

near-far Improved property. fi% to I per
cent, fttralrbt; aleo moatblr plan, at • per
cent on i yeare* time, payable «xa.f6 per

, montn on tne thousand, which Includes in-
terest: will alao lend smaller amonnta
Purchase money notes wanted. FO8TK11 *
HOBSON. 11' Cdcewood areaue.

LOANS made promptly OB1-
Atlanta real estate through

The United States Mortgage
& Trust Co., of New York,
W. B. Smith, representative,
708 Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or bualneu

projwrty. iit lowest r»t«B. Money advuic»d
to builders. Write or call

, S. W. CABSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets,
LOANS made promptly on Iir»t-clasa resi-

dences and central business property for
two banks1 and an insurance eornpany

GEORGE L. WORD
Dealer In Mortgages. 205 4th Nat. Bk. Bid;?.

-

I HAVE on hand the followlrig amounts:
*3.00$.. 13,500, ?1,600, $2,600 at 7 per cent-

52.000, 12,750 at 8 por cent. Bring me your
application, quick action. Sol 'Epstein, No
52* Hurt building. Ivy 4fi6R.

V X

WE VCAN ACCEPT
fiOJBE cood downtown, central. Improved

loan* at * low rat* of Intorem. Alao ap-
plicatloB on hlvh-clwui property will .save
immediate at tent ton. ^

TUBMAN & CALHOUK
Becoi^d Floor Kmplr** Bide.

DESIRABLE city and fai-m
. loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
( 708 Fourth Nat'l Bank

Bldg.'
REAL. ESTATE LOAN'S — The Southern Life

and Trust Co. will accent loans, on hlgli-
cla«s, improved Atlanta property ut G per
cent. Prompt and courteous " service by i
agents. Atlanta. Insurance .and Loan Corp.,
1^4-l.JS Hurt bills. Phonb Ivy 873^.
LOAN AGENTS TKAVKLKBS IN3UBANCJB

COMPANY. Ileal estate loana, current rat*.
Purchase money not-*» b^ugbu See H«* **•
Mooney, Cliff C. Matcher Insurance Agency.
221 Grant bids. Jioth phonett.
LOANS on central business proyertr and

.flrat-citkaM reuldenceif for an Inauraoce
compxny desired.

W. CARROLL vLATIMER
Attorney- at-Law, 1&OS-I5 4th Nat. BK. Bid*.

MONKV TO LOAN.',
CONFIDENTIAL LOANS TO SALARIKD

PEOPLE AT HEASONABLE HATES.
SOUTHERN LOAN CO.. , \

319-1:0 TEMPLE COURT.
MONEY FOR SAL A It I ED PEOPLE

AND OTHERS upon tbair town name*:
cheap ratea, easy paym*sntp; conftdectlal.

Scott & Co.. 820 Austell bulldlnc.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms. S to 5 years.

8 to 7Vi per cent Interest, Camplxsll, Clay-
ton, For»yth «nd Spalclme counties. R. O".
Cochran. -Colleare Park. Ga.
PROMPT loan* on improved Atlanta realty

— also Insurance funds Cor farm loans. M.
E. Stone, 32? Candler bldtf. Ivy 354G,
WE LOAN on Atlanta real eatate and buy
^ purchase money notes. 209 Grant Bldff. The

1 HAVE
city property. .

street^ Main 12S7.
SEVERAL thoui

. cent 5 years.
Court bldfr-l All

MONEY TO LOAN
5500. $1.000. 11,500," t2.500.
4t[9_E(iuUable._ Jyy H678.

$30.000 private IfundU
Mr. -Dodci. .32 E. Alabama

.nd dollars to lend. 8 per
orton Bros., 604-5 Temple

MONEY TO JLOAN
];inta or suburban

523 Hurt bldg. CaH
AT S per; Jent~~fo~lBnd. 2 years,

on first mortgage At-
property. Sol Epstein,
Ivy 4666.

, ,
fttrm. D. O. Dougherty, 10J5 Third Nat'I

building
1IOKSY TO J-.OAN on Improved Atlant»

real estate. FltxbuEb Knox. 1113 Candlar
' - l ding.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real *«tat«T
- 0"a & Holllday. ^«L?_retersJBld*. J *T
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlarita "re«l~iititi.

W. B. Smith. 70S ^5jV.Nat;i Bank Bldy.
MONEY TO LEND on clly prolpeTtyT^ W O

A jst^on.__12j} 3__Th|rd__Nat^l_^B^. n k__B 1 d g.
MONEY to lend on Improved re*T"eatit"«T~cr

C. McGehec. Jr.. «2Z to 624 Empire bide.

WANT first mortg-age l«an. $i,*fi6 ^
f t .oQO, • on new 6-room houwe. wiih con-

veniences. Worth 53.500 and sold to a very
good party. "Will pay S per cent and ii per
cent " commission. Property adjoins Druid
Hills. This is a loan on which you take no
chances. W. H. S. Hamilton, 204 Equitable
building.
WE have party who -wants .$10,000 and an-

other who wants $15,000 at 7 per cent on
semi-central propertv worth twice th« loan.
Please consultV us i£ interested. Thos. J.
Wesley, 20,9 Grant fcld^.

.FOR''A I3ADY
WHO is ambitious, especially one

•who has experience in first-class
dressmaking1, I have a wonderful
business opening. Established, in
the city of Atlanta, and growing
steadily> This is possibly the best
opportunity in the ^entire south.
Investigation invited \ and refer-
ences exchanged. Do n^ot.answer
unless you are prepared to. invest
cash and can devote your time.
Address H-i/o, Constitution.

NEGRO PICTURE
SHOW LOCATION

AT 1!» DECATUR ST. IS A MOVIE
AND I WII>L MAKE AN AT-

TRACTIVE PRICE. A GKEAT OP-
PORTUXITY IS HERE FOn A
HUBTLER. EVERYTHING .READY
BUT THE PICTURES.

GH KNOX
BLDG. IVX 4448.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED—Good man In every city

state ot Georgia with population of 3,000
or over to1 represent hieh-claaa Chicago
manufacturing concern; experience In 'our
line not eesentlal, aa you will be Instructed
In. every detail; right man can make from
J100 to $250 per month. Address Dept. B,
412 j*lrat National Bank Bldg.. Chicago, lit.
ADVERTISING proposition lor aalft. For

very reasonable amount will Bell Atlanta
rights to proposition which wilt matte big
money -for one year. The proposition now
In operation. New contracts to go in force
September 1. If Interested Address C. O
Henry, Newport. Arte. . .

WHEN YOU
call to •«• m. ^ W* know what In for •*!•
•n<I caa OILVA .you time hud money on your
Durchana. YOUNG-RO6SFR-GOODHOB CO..
Bttylne.-;3 Brokers. CiH Peter* 'ISIdc.

.$250

200
200

BBEB CALL OR WRITE for our
•,'Saleo Bulletln,"'iKivliiK descrip-

tion of the many business propositions we
have- for sale, large and small, located Jn
and out of Atlanta. It gives valuable Infor-
mation. YOUNG-ROSSER-GOODROIS CO..
Bnnlne^s Broltera, &15-516 Peters building.

V^SlTE f o r
LiKt of In-

ventions Wanted by Manufacturers and
prizes offered for Inventions. Our four
books sent free. Patents secured or fee
returned. VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.. 102
Ninth. Washing ton. IX C. ^

WANTED IDEAS

EXCHANGE — Fur.nlanlngs. lease
usiness of a hlg-hVdass patronage

'

and

el In Atlanta for .'little money, real
and lumber. Address Room ?To. _ 39,

_ jHo^uae. ChattanooEn. Tenn.
HO T EL"~\V ANTED — Wanted to lease

hote\ from 20 to RQ T-ooma, \n to
2.000 to 5,000 population., ". ,
operating stock.

pop
Add

., .
dress Chief Clerk. Ho-

^

"THE TEN PEACE SONGS." Every ho
wants copies! Big money for canvassers.

Selections national - committee rcpresenta-
tlv American musicians. PubMcation Bu-

, First National Bank TbTdg.. Chicago.
FOR SALE—Moving: picture ahonv, high-

el aag. well established, Hplendfd location;
only two other nickel shows In the city.
Price fur below coat of installation. 1*. H.
Chappell. Columbus. Ga.
WHITE moving picture scenarios. Complete

instruction book 50c; picture companies
tea good scenarios; good money; partlcu-
rs free. Georgre Sinn. Box 5914 Brldea-

burg Station. Philadelphia, Pa.
CAPITAL enlisted for Industrial, mining and

lejfUImata - enterprises through sale of
tocK.s and bonds, on commission-, establlsh-
d 1894. Wtera A Co.. HE Broadway,^T^T.

a handeornely
... „ _ ith high-class

patronage and ideal location in Atlanta. Ad-
.Iresa H-174. care Constitution.

A FINE LEASE proposition Ir
furnished rooming hotel,

MUST sell at once; will take any price.
sod,a fount and drug store, doing a good

business. Address Owner. H-29, care -Con-
iltlution.

"WANTED—To buy or buy interest in 1
Insurance and rental agency. In eoo<3 town';

£lve full detalln. B.. Box FHG3, care Con-
tltution. y ,

1613 CANDLKR

15EST OPPORTUNITY FOR
YOUNG MAN WITH' $600

READY CASH TO TAKE
OVER OUR SOUTHERN OF-
FICE. RIGHT MAN CAN
MAKE $200 AND MORE PER
MONTH. ADDRESS H-I45,
CONSTITUTION.

blood tV> organize thl;
dignified, legitimate,
merit with unlimited

ale. Prpduct Is a
specialty <if ^great

labilities; you
j must be able- to furnish top-notch referer-
. ences us to character, ability and financial
i strength, and invest in an initial stock oC

merchandise. "We want no 'specialty pcd-
Ulers" with rolling1 atone tendencies." A sub-
stantial bua.ne.ss man with real ability can
ma.lte big. clean money. Save your and our
time by writing Cully flrst letter. Conti-
nental Distributors, Inc.. Insurance Ex-
change. Chicago. '
W'AXTEI}—State or half state manager to

organize and handle aereswive selling force
for marvelous .little adding machine selling
for J7.50 all over the north like hot cakes.
It Is the" Ford of the adding machines;
adds, p'ubtracta, multiplies—doeH work of
$200 machine. Everybody in bualnean needs
It; thousands of "bookkeepers, farmers, pro-
fessional men and buMness men buying;
never been sold here. Great opportunity for
live man. Fine ' profits for ma-nager- and
salesmen. See Carl ton Earned, Agency Di-
rector.' Wlnecoff Hotel, Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday, 8 to 10, 12 to 1. 3 to 6. '
BUT OIL. STOCK in $60.000.000 company-

ground floor proposition; IOD per cent 90
<lays poswtble; 19 wells at once. Quick action
on your money. Limited number shares, 3c
per share, $1 par value; *10 buys $333 par
value. \Thls stock advances to 5c per share
August 10. Company closing big produc-
tion in Hea.dcUon f ield; wurrounded by thou-

d -barrel ' wells. Remit now. Write , for
free InfoiVmntlon. Dividend* declared soon:

Oil Co., 1150 Colcord bldjj.,
nfoiVmntl
amatpd

FOR SALE—Well establlflhed • blacksmith
shop and equipment in the best town in
•Jeorpla, central location. ; good patron-

age. Only one other shop In town. Also
fjrwt-cl i iMH grist mil l , rice cleaning and
ihreshlnj? outfit , all located In one build-
in?: and pulled, by- heavy- gasoline engine.
AVI II well machinery and equipment of these
out Hi a together or separately and rent
buildings cheap to right parties. If in-
terested write or sec Joe Battle, Moultrie,

LADY OR GENTLEMAN to invest J100.000
to 4150,000. Full particular.; to those who

give rating.'. Address Bonafide. Box H-156,

BUSINESS FOR SALE—Automobile garage,
with ful l equipment; will make reason-

able terms' If desired. Answer •/.., Box F-
•1.">R, care Constitution.
FOR SALK—A wiener stand <

location. Owner leaving to'
Mitohcll. A tl aiyta^phone- ifiS'.l.
SODA WATER BUSIXESS for «ale at 2G6

SALE—Soda fount doing good
?»; good location. 1'S Capitol AVI

SMALL cotton seed oil mill for lease.
Box 144.1!, Atlanta, Ga.

WARE & HARPER
BUSINESS BROKERS.
ROOaiS 724 AXD 7-»5.

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
Phones—Bell, afaln 1705; Atlanta 1S68.

YOU "WILL find advertised below a
fen- of the r.innv splendid op-

portunities we have to offer. If you have a.
little money, come and talk with us and
let us know what your requirements are.
We are In -position to get you located in
nny line of business from a very small in-
vestment up to a« large as you may desire.
We hove many highly, meritorious proposi-
tions at bargain prices. A lit t le later you
will wish that you had purchased e;*rller;
mark our prediction.

&900 BEAXJTJFULL-Y and completely
ip-^V/V equipped SODA WATER AND
LUNCH BUSINESS, one of the best loca-
tions on Whitehall street, heart of city,
cheap rent: This Is about one-fourth actual
value; best reasons for Belling.

WELL located 33-room boarding
house, furniture and furnishings,

transfer of lease; monthly
Owner leaving dry.

INTEREST to an acceptable
partner In an established, grow-

d profitable. LIGHT MANUFACTUR-

$450

,
ING, highest claws article; only
business of like nature In this
Knormovs demands, magniflcent

other
od city.

proflta.

CONTROLUNG interest- In
MANUFACTURING BUSINESS.

article; dciliand in every house-

REPUTABLE, beauti-
ful ly and • ?orap!et«ly

furnished and very popular; liberally pa-
tronized, 18-room BOARDING HOUSE
nicest .location Peuchtreft street.

25-ROOM hotel. nice
town of about 1.000 to

1.500 population, not over 2ft miles from"
Atlanta, This is almost completely fur-

HIGHLY

FOE BENT

'MKALTH ANT> L.ONG LIFE.
if you have BrJght's rll«eose. diabetes/

rheumatism, dyspepsia . or any Intest inal
disorder: if you' de«lre to remain hearLhy
aiul llve loi*K y°u «ho«ld UHO the Bulgarian

; r|,lnt MlarvclouH ill*cove.ry of profewior1 .Mntchnlkoff <P.tst«ur ]n«lilute>. Nature's.
f l u ^ t conferring- health and lo

lif''. Physicians a.H-l.^c " il.s use by all. -In-
»>xponnive. I n f o r m a t i o n freely- i;ivcti. George
LSLW ton. :t ̂ 0 i>l x_th_ __a y e n ue. Xcxv __York. __
FOR KALI-: — In th'e c l ty 'of Rockmoru'lja..

r.Kht a( Southern depot and ni\ .Southern
ich, ypl'rndl*! *ilate-(.-overed 'fac-

ry. feet of f lonr

balls

chair or iiny kihil of
sfll for amount anne!<
Wri te Leonard &

.very thine

LS. ti
JBopgs.

WE solicit your slow and doubtful ancounlta,
fncludlne your Ios3 and gain, outlawed and

.tudgment proof accounts, regardless of their
agpi or character. Our syst*ra rmccecda when
otbcrx idlt. Agents wanted in every city ard
town In the foutli. Call or address Mercan-
tile Reporting: Qompany, «10 Third Nat'l.
Bsnh BVag.. Atlanta. On. _
FC)R SALK — Ke'llins; riglit.- for Ocorjria ~nf

an jirtirlc l.itely patented for U.IP in every
office and business hou^f. Never shown be-
fore except in two smal l counties in' west-
ern Massachusetts, where over 5 DO were

>\'lll well only to a good, live
one vli fan,

for $1.7,'). Add
put on ,

P. O. Box 3257.

T
\ SHARES In ,lga nti« oil development; n.-

mnst surrounrtert by oil fields: may becnnio
worth SI.OOO-: innrvel«ns Introductory offer;
guaranted genuine.' For maps, particulars,
•.vrit« quickly.

OIL SYNDICATE.
423 First Nat'l Bldg.._ HouHtqn, ^Texas.

L"IVA fix" Tii K "REAI/ ESTATE BusiNKssT
OUR complete instruction book teaches:

Listing. Appraising. Management. Sales-
manship, Insurance, Brokerage, Advertis-
ing. Renting Agency, Forma, etc. 11T1 sub-
jects. ExrclM $LO correspondence course.
Buckeye cover, 75e: silk cloth. $1. postpaid.
Realty Hook Company. 5934 Euclid uve.,
Clgveinnd. Ohln.
EXCLUSIVE "territory to men with" small

capital on movie theater advertising
proposition, sb'mld pay 500 per went after
I, year, (irca-teat invention of age. Kineto
Machine Co.. Hi 07 Flrat Nalluoai Bank
building. Chicago. . • '•

.
nt. Will elve a

l̂  THE ABOVE FOR SAL'S BY'
WARE & HARPER.

_ - - . - - .
HENDERSON "FOUR" CYL-

I N D E R MOTORCYCLE;
MOST PERFECT MOTORCY-
CLE ON EARTH. Territory for
good agents; great sellers. Used
motors bought and sold. For
particulars address A. G. Arapian.
manager, 50 Auburn ave.. Atlan-

MAKB your bike a. motorcycle at a small
icost by using our attachable motor out-

fit; llts any bicycle; no special tools re-
quired ; cost very reasonable. Send for our
free booKa and price lift of new and second-
hand motorcycles. Shaxv Mfg. Co.. Dept
10<i. O nl cgbn rg_,^ JKan. ; -
W AN TJEii^SeeoniJ -"band~ • 191-i and 1*1S

HarTey-JDavldson mo tor eye lea. Southern
aiotcrtryole Co.. 90 >Jdgewood ave. I. &791-J.
U;=ED motorcycles, all ramken. $35 _„.

Retail department. Harlcy-Davidsoi.. Mo-
tor Co.. .Atlanta. Ga. 2J*^ P*sacatr»>»_ at.

FOR SALK.
AUTOMOBILE BARGAIN

A STEAK.NS, ^-imsaciiKer, chain drive, with
new lop, electric lights, new tires, motor

in fine shape. For particulars apply 77 N.
Pryor Htreet. ;
ONE stripped Bulck. 45 H. P.. run 14

months, pood coml.Uon, just painted and
four new tires; the bl-ygeat bargain in At-
lanta at (275 if sold In the next 3 day*.
Just spent $200 In June on thld car for re-
pnlrs. ISfi .Rawaon att. Main 4579-L.

GO H. P. RACER, IN GOOD CONDITION.
BIG BARGAIN. OWNER CLEAVING C1JY.

APPLY «S KPGEVVt>OD AVENUE.

AUTOMOBILES

FOR 8AJLK.

ROADSTERS
StudebaKer "20," fore door . .
Studebaker "30," cut down, elec-

tric lights . 300
Studebaker "20" chassis; the very

thing for a cut down roadster
Studebaker "30" chassis . . . .

TOURING CARS
i V \

Hupmobile "20," 5-passenger . .
King, 4-passenger
Overland, 4-passenger . . . . . . .
Regal, 5-passenger . . . . . . .
Overland. 5-passenger
E-M-F, 5-paBBenger . . . . . . .
Marathon, 5-passenger
Buick "17," 5-passenger
Stoddard-Dayton,, 5-passenger . .
Stevens-Duryea, 5-passenger . .
Marmon, 5-passenger .
Marion, 5-passenger . . . . ...
Kveretti 5-passenger V . . . . .
Maxwell, 5-passenger . . . . . . .

STUDEBAKER
CORPORATION
230 Peachtrse Street.

549 PEACHTREB. lovely front room to
refined couple or you DC men; •um-

tea. Ivy 3484^ i !

Bell_phon*
LARGE KOO51. private bath, superior" table

apacioust verand;is. 494 Spring1. cornel
Third. Ivy 16-C. ___ ^

ell*- roonr ivith

220 Peachtree—The Wilton
H_OM E_ _cookiiiiE; meal tick»tg. Jtflsn IQrlileT.
£AR«jB~ruVrii.«hed ""rooms' all conveni<*nce.<

ealw optional. L'O Cur-
rlcr Ivy '
IF" you are Itiokhi

or without mea
for business girl.

i- 107 PIEDMONT AVENUE
NIC&LY fgrnl«bed__ rooms; board, optlona

* hohrd" "at1 Miss Rod~rtye7 6*47
achtree; young men or eovlple.

FOR RENT—Roomi

LARGK.
pri

.
te ho

— NORTH 8IJ>E,
s. , ivlth kitchenette;
-section. 115 Forreat

67 LUCKIE STREET ^
UNFITR. roorn for housokfep_Injg._M._ J<>»»._
IX home w i t h owner, tvvn~rooi:is, ^icltch-

te t tpari invii t . convenience, furnace
Ivy_nso-(-.J.

»>Iv -t unfurniyhed rooms., with bath." ST B.
North avenu*-. Ivy 34S-L.

he;il

T\yO nice ro
RIDE.

s for Ilpht hou.spkee
mily. all convonloncrs,
ain 4H79-J. fls:» S. B

1N Jbomo

LARGE tipht ro
private liiLti..

3 TO

Ell—\VKST KSI>.
iirpo >-o,.ni^. \v iUi electric

114 Holttcrnc^ St. Five

Rht hou^ekc-rpln..
orVh. Ivy i>329,iu

250
450
450
400
"400
300
300

EXCHANGE CAB . j
• . ' > BARGAINS,. l;T"i

1912 BIG SIX LOCOMOBILE SEVKX-
PASSEXOEn TOURING BOE\Y .AND \
SEVEN-PASSBHCER L.ANDAULKT
BOUy. COMPIiBTE J3QIJTPMENT.
STARTER, LIGHTS. REPAINTED.
ORIGINAL PRICE 57,000 91.860

1912 BIG? SIX PIKRCE-ARROW.
7-PASSENGER TOURING, EQUIP-
MENT. REPAINTED: ORIGINAL
PRICE, 15.000. 91,400

1913 STEARNS-KNIGHT F3VE-PAS-
•SENGER TOUKING. EQUIPMENT.
STARTER, LIGHTS. NEW TOP,
REPAINTED; ORIGINAL PRICE
S3,650 $1,330

1910 30-€?0 STEARNS CHAIN-DRIVE
RACING - CHASSIS, WITHOUT
BOI>Y |450

EXCHANGE CAR DEPARTMENT .

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA

4« PEACHTREE ST. IVY 1371.
V

1913 Overland Roadster,
Overland Touring, Car. . v
Overland Roadster Electric.

Lights and Starter.

IF REFERENCES .satisfactory,' you can se-
cure a brand-new Ford, Chevrolet or Sax-

on; terms $5 down $5 weekly, by jo ' lr ifnjf
with other purchasers through us, Y our
local agrent gets cash. Send three character
references - and lOc to cover expenses for
particulars; mention- newspaper. " National
Auto Aanocia-Ucin. Detroit, Mich. ,

NICELY fur. front rooms wi th board; rate
reagcmitbte. Ivy_.Ig7gij_-—J-J*.-^-.^."LL"... :.l^i

ROOM anrt 'hoard, clost in: fi>nvMile«ces».KU - " jn Htreet. Ivy 2I20-L. ^
FRONT ROOM, ith bo rd.

, '|nman_P{
. modern home
,rk. ivy G.'l9ii-L.

NICELY furnished rooms, with' board.
"Weat North avenue. Ivy B774-L.

BOCTHATTRACTIVE ROOM FOR REF1NKDCOUPLE. LADIES OR GENTLEMAN;BEST MEALS SERVED IN ATLANTA.CHICKEN SERVED DAILY: 2 BLOCKSFROM CAPITOL. 250-^52 E. ..FAIR ST.RATIOS _$4. SINGLED ROOMS. _ '_ _
BEAUTIFUL room with good meals In pri-

vate home, near Grant Park, for one
Voung man ; electric lights " and bath ad-
if? 'JUl n5^_ 9 h_e5?:__:M!lL™._i8.-!! IlS^ __ : ___
ATTRACTIVE furnished room for couple.

gentlemen preferred; best table board in
reflm-d home, aU conveniences. Main 5314-J.
SOS VaphJngton street. ___ ' . .

339 S. PRYOR STREET.
GENTLEMEN. J4.25j)tT Ti'eek; ladles, JS.7&.

with reference: nice front room for coupl*
or two ladica. Slain 551S. ___^_
NICELY tv

able.' Main 6771.
okl

and- the vbest of
, clean and rei
E. Hunter.

OKf"? S. Prj'O^r f t , , the be;
£*** • nicest1 furrtished rooma;

table board and
_ _ _ „ . BOfd loca-

Atlanta pKono &837-A.
NICEST furnishedT rooms

ard, hot i
54Q-J.

-lth or without
Id water, close In. Main

WEST £ND.
NEWLT-FURXISHED. acreened roorns.

stationary ivashstands \ 'in each rpom.
screened sleeping porch, bath tub ^ a n d
shower batn; splendid table; , young men
only; splendid neighborhood; ten minutes'
car ridp. Fh-one We."t 66^.
EX C EILL KN T board and room, private home.

j2 Gordon street. Phone \Vest 213-J.

L - FEW ' select
family: all co nlci

WANTED—-Board—Rooms
COI7PLK xvlth »-j'<»ar-old girl, ^vant "board

In suburban honie. iie;tr cai
have, goml yard, electric lights

IV>r 1 u*'it h,

.
179 lo. 'i-'alr
THREE cn'r

s u < x > \ s FOR
' i.N !•; A PA KT.M K N T - A7.L

. J!0^ V^Hri'l^UAl.L, ST.
itht hou.spii'ot-piiisr ~ej^ctric"
cold w a i c r . SK, ppp month

^

_ _ _
THRJ5E ~far«l>hpd ro

Main 46RG-J.

_ _ _
THItMK t la

keeping,

THREE
tiordon

6.S6-J.
•j. ok"3

T KXD.
InK- rooms, beat
and August. Phon-

WANTED—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Houses

ula
ndeflnite

nio

FOR niC
l>un™a!o

H. C.

ri.RNISllEl>—NORTH SI

70 E. MERRITTS AVENUE
TWO large, nicely fur. rooms, in

desirable resident section; all
conveniences, "•

nrlh slrla
ince heat.

f r t . ,A<1-

JJKAT'TII-TIJ.Y

B R A.AND-NKW Hudson .automobile for
,t cut price. A client of mine haf

sale
- -- ., as de-

posited. $400 as part of t'he purchase price
of, a 1 9 I W model .Hudson car, any style. Un-
able to complete contract. .Will -eell thfe
deposit for $300. Purchaser will g-et same
service righia from the Hudwon. branch aa
If bought direct. Phone Ivy E15I • or call
6^0 Empire bid g. . '
BICI^B Hudson car, practically new. In per-

fect condition; \vlll sell at a bargain or
exchange for a little car or real estate.
Ivy 3730-.7. , -

FUR. rooma, with bath;
Atlanta, ooruer Eliia and Ivy

NICELY fur. single room. Splen-
did location; $fo" per

Ivy 3

FOR SALE—A. light (5-pausenger car, good
running condition; must be cheap for

caeh. Addreas H-1G9. care Constitution.
BY OWNER, 1915 Foard touring car. $270;

Addres*

THE PICKWICK-
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

WELL, furnished room.- with connecting
bath. Convenient shoivcr bath on each floor.

77 Fall-lie St.. jlQar _CarneKtt> Library^ _

.70 E. MERRITTS AVE.
COMFORTABLY fur. rooms, with steam

" heat, all conveniences; board if deSJred.

FOR SALE—Ford tn
~new tlren. in A-l

\t\ use. Can be aeei.

ic.k, closed body, with
conditlnn; truuk now
nt 12 Means at.

Jn firat-class

.
WANTEp — To exchange 9-hor«epo\ver

Alamo portable K"Hollne engine;, been run
one day only, for Koril runabout, good con-
djtion. •_ __V?_._ f. Cainpbell. Ttockmart. Un.
TWO vacant ̂ l«ts". n iTl ncAmibranceT good U^

ies; .cowl me $500; jvlH 'trade for auto
roadster, good condition. Will puy cash dif-
ference for car that suits. Phone Main 521-1,
or call 1018 4th Nat'lJBa.nk_ Bldg. __

_ _ - _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _
LA ROE" furnlHhed bedroom i'n private family

on <i Myrtle a^-.. ncv»r Vovii:e de Lenn, lor
ng ' men. References

&7L'. Address 1J-173,

-..
reJil io one or t
required. Phone
carp CoOBUtulion.,

THE ADOLPH
Iux«; every modern
RO'OMMATE"

ay.

10 Mi £, HARRIS ST.
Bachelor rooms d»

»nveni«nce. Ivy^Sev^
for gentlemun; very

•nce.s. 20-A Carhegrie

private home, el PC tr lei-
sure; reason able; meals

en]'

_ __
A BEAUTIFUL LOT, 100x300, oppoattf

Broofth&ven Club, for (2.SOO Ettaollno car
In fine condition. Addretta £-167. euro Coo-
StltUtlOD.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED
Tops recovered and repaired. wh««l«.

prlnpH and axles repaired.
Bodle» built to .order or repaired.
120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

DESIRABLE room.
ty ; southern ^^p>

near. Ivy J 29J-J._ _
CLTOSE~IN, "nicefy funiished -i*oorn

meiil; every convenience. H Wept I'
tree, apartment 2 ^FJhone Ivy :L'1S'2-.1.
SISSONIA—LarL .

rooma with privat
61 \V. Karris. Ivy
LAJKUE

ARGE front room, private "fam.ly, all
vonlences, trentlemf n, on ly ; referpi

LISTEN, DEALERS!
WE ARK JOBBERS FOR THE CELEliRAT-K.U "H.-M.LADAV LIN'E AUTO AtX'ES- _ _ _STOR1EK. \T/,,, SHOCK ABSORBERS FOR ! XICELVALL MAKES OF CAR;?; HUMJ-ERK. TIRE- - FRO.VTUOLDEHS. ICTC. PZUJMPT ATTENTION "i ~iWi-r-"",
TO \ORDERS OF ANY SIZE. LIKERAL' .J^..'.U> 2.
DISCOUNTS TO DEALEKS. J —

nit-n.t and fconvt-nier
NICELY' fumlxhrd

ocntrally louiited.
jTieii. Cali Ivy g_l~0
NICELY fur. .room.

water, and kilehi]
SOfiT-J. •_
FOUR \nrgc beir<"

np or two

mahoguny; running
. Ivy

ms
_ __
an»J ki lohenet le~"or~hi

* -

^ COMPANY
323 PlgACllTgTjng_ST.._;ATI,AN"rA. f^A.

LET US PAINT YOUR~CAR
ATI»ANTA AUTO FINISHING CO..

7«( WHITEHAIil. ST. WEST ibz
B. H. HENDERSOK. W. U. FOSTER.

NICELY furr.ishod rooms, al'l convenience*-
3^ Cone, block from postofflce.._

Fl'RXISl I ED. LA JiOE". T'O^DL

ilcoJy f u r . - r o o m lo younc~>entie"

. Vjiree. cod front room;

LARGET ntceiy~fur fri>nr"7oTm7~cToHO In7

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUT-OF-TO VVN orders returned surne dar

received. J»7 lidgewood Ave. Ivy BS72.
^ATLANTA AUTO RE^CO,^

Radiators, Fenders. Tanks
Lanips, Windshields ilad« and Repaired
YVarlick Slicet Metal Mfg. Co.

348 EI>GEWOOD AVENUE.

si.
housekeeping

II

17

QDQM BROS. CO.
OPEN all nizht.

quarters. Gan
alty.

fences; close In. lo'J <_
BEST~i'oomK In 'city";" aim

convifnlcncey. t'Z. 50 >vee
M ILLS srT f \vn~7urnlshVtl V roomy, ~to
)nen:_ren.f<mah(»?; a!I convenience.

NICELY FUR.."~L'JVR<:E. COOL' PKO"NT
ROOM. 64; KOFtREST A_V;K. _

LAKGE. "nicely furnished rooms, with all
^conveniences. - til E. Ellis f-t.

LAIU?K"7
onveiilei ices

anoth

TAYO small rooma for EenUem^.n; shower
bathj_back_of P-_O_._34 Cone__8t_ J. HU2.

oTTl^'OR TWo""iTltt*ry furT'rooma; alt "con-
veniences; reaspnaliie.' Ivy 546-1-J.

. Now In oar mote epm.ctou*
rare and repair work a sp«-

Main 1622. All. »*>*.

. KICEJLY fufnlshea"iront rcom. clos* In;
i conveniences. 311 Court land st

lyy_.Bt-___

CENTRAL GARAGE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT,

34-S8 AUBURN AVE. IVY 7»0*.
AUTO TANKS. HOODS and all kinds, of '

,PUBX1S11KI>—SOl'TH S1BK.
OXE desifanle front room in T r l n t y A pi. Xo.

(i. Call Main 411-1-L.

-WEST KNI>. V
l ine ; gentle-nicely fur. rooti

in preferred. ijhp West ~37S.
•he«t metal work. 61 and *7 Soutb ForSytli NICELY fliifnfshed room, near busi^ss seo-

•tr^^t. Main 2»«7 or Uain 3463. ' tlon of weat End, cdnventencee. \T. T14-J.

palnltd and i f

(il KG. P. MOORE
R K A L ESTATE AND

RENTING
.10 AUBURN AYE.

P I-: AfH T T 1C K RO'.\ n. J> - rr»
Jiouyo, nn oapl from, lov*>| (r

A bargain n t 5T.O.OO.

P?:ACHTUKI-; "STIIKKT. in •«»
ing distance: 10 rooms, t h

sU-am heat, h.-inlivood floors.

WKST 1'TKTH ST.. noar \Vc
S roonri.^, '-"Vf.-ry t - i .nvr i t5 . 'T

steam ln-al. I x t t 7 5x1,SO.
$-10.00.

sc. f ou r hcflronrn.<*.
o s f r v f i n t rooms,
or Ortober. Price

..
pract ioal lv n»>\v J in

two baths." he;tt. 1 v
l*ossession Sjeptembf
$7r>.0i>.

NO. 2^3 PONOK OK 1 ,KON AVK. . nine
room?,

varrt.:
, b f t woo n Jackson I sinrl' Roule-
xcluslve nelprl i l 'ormjod. Price

NO. HS FOR^KST A V J O . — T^-room n nart-
mont ; heat, l i^ht^ aiul jani to i - scrvica;

.walk ins 'rtis-tanoo. Prir*-- 51i T..OO.

Nf» . '.' \\~ll*] A,' . ..-i .ST.. nonr C« in , in two
V^lo^'kti «{ <.^-n>ilf r bui ldiupr; V,0 rooms;

su i t ab l e for s u h - l i - t t i n = r . Pi f ro $:,(t.oo.

NO. 4f i HOUSTf*.V ST. —
house- t w o iloor.s f r

|r»r».oo.
3 i f > J l ' N I P K R ST. — T - T O .

iv i rne r lot. la rqe l i \ i n
cei l t i i f i : anrJ s tenm hu ;M.

r4 EAtfr THlRTICKXTr l ST. — N
jralow of seven romns; f n r i i a

one l i l t x ' k of
$10.00.

COLQtifTT A VH.\— l - ; i p r h t
fect condi t ion , price $

E A KG A IN — No. 12 WoM
bet worn the Pe

brick
Pric«

beamed
?4.".00.

in per-

Tivfilf t l i St..
- f f > n i n COt-

bl

level lot , f>')x1. r iO; reduced to

\VKST. C'AIN ,HT.. corner Williams.
i-rooin coltase,. on corner lot, two
rka of Caiuller bids Price 125.00, v

50 OfUEXWOOu' AVE.. -near Grant.
.park: 6-room cottage. ne\vl>s> papered

and in perfect condit ion, not and cold'
water, electric lights. Price $25.00.

FOR REXT—HOUSES.
32 PONCE D E ' L E O N AVT1., rorn«r Court-

land, a i iKiHntfh ' f ; i i t placo.' <;arry1agr ffvery
niforl. We offer a HplenTJid rpiiliil propoal-,

SMTTiT/'K\V1.\"C; & R A N K I X ,

Continued en Next PaKo.

iNEWSPAPERl iNEWSPAPERl
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FOR RENT—Mount FOR RENT—Apartment*

^ OPCBNI8HED.

WARE & HARPER.
724-25 ATLANTA XAT'L BANK BLDG.

Phonea—Main 170^^ Atlaiata^_lg8g.^__^
13-ROOaT~BRICK HOUSE, n«wly tinted,

completely renovated, walking distune*,
north aide, very beat furnace, caa and elec-
tricity ; hot and cold water, tip-top condi-
tion throughout. Thle is a place for a aloe*
refined and select home, where you can ae-
cure finest claaa of boarders or roomers at
tip-top prices.
BEAUTIFUL new apartment, ground floor,

large piazza north Mde; most splendidly
screened. window shades made to order:
very beat neighborhood. The other three
apartment* occupied by moat charming
people; vary suitable for married couple,
without children. tenant miutt be perma-
nent, rent only $25.60, wlta water.
UTRICKLY modern C-room bungalow, new-

ly and beautifully tinted and renovated
throughout; gas and electricity, hot and
colfl water, double car line, cars stop in
front nt house, one block from Park Street
Methodist church; large lot. nice lawn, fine
elevation, Rood neighbors.
NICE storeroom. 2Ox70. pressed brick front,

plate glass window, one of the very beat
locatlon» In the city for v. npot c&tth gro-
cery buslnesa or 5 and 10-cent utore. Busi-
ness of »2,600 to $3,500 per month cash in
grocery buslneHB with a stock of $800 to
$1,000 has been done and more can be done
$15—Five-room, houne, reception hall, g«s,

water, bath, newer, sidewalk and curbing,
large lot, plenty of putiturage. plenty of
room for oow and chickens, near double
car line. .
?l&—Four-room house, bath and toilet, half

SHARP, BOYLSTON &
.DAY

, ^ i? AUBURN AVE.

I Phones: Bell Ivy 1871 and 1872;

i v
 v Atlanta 618.

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

. SEVEN ROOMS

bio lln

BEASLEY & HARDWICK
Ma EMPIRE BLDG. PHONE IVY S1SS.
f roointi 154 Juniper St $55.00
» room* 2Z Delta Place 3& 00
$ rooma 9 Ur«tnge St. .-. 32.&0
8 rooms 3J7 Jiuclid Ave 4000
8 rooms 6o2 Highland Av« \ .. 5E.00
7 rooms 31J Myrtle fat 47 BO
7 rooms 95 Elmira. St 3500
7 room* U7 Grtffin St , .. 16.60
7 roomn 275 Spring- St. .." 2500
• rooms Brown Milt Road (suburban)

uee us
• rooms 237 3 Forsyth St 3000
• rooms 191 Capitol Ave 32 KO
B room* 15 Windsor Mt 21 CO
5 room* 210 Capitol Ave 22,50

V W« have a few nc» anjl exclusive apart-
m«ntH on our ll«ts now If you want a
beautiful l i t t l e home for the winter, ask us
to t»how you

BEASLEY & HARDWICK.

t 769 Piedmont ave., steam ~
heat ...$55-oo

771 Piedmont ave., steam
heat 55.00

\ SIX BOOMS

337^ MYRTLE ST., between 9th
and ipth sts., we have \this splen-

did 6-room bungalow. Has all
the modern conveniences'; furnace
heat, beautiful lot, large front
porch, ideal residential section.

1 iFor rent from September 1st, $50
month. Chas. P. Glover Realtv
Co., 2^2 Walton St.

61 E. Cain st., apt. JSTo. 3,
steam heat * .$50.00

179 Lucille ave., West End, ^
very attractive ". 40.00

j 322 Capitol ave 25.00
82 W. Baker st., close in,_. 30.00
75Orme st., ''close in...,. 18.00

423-A Luckie st 20.60
233 Central arve 25.00
96 Woodward aye .. 18.00

278 Courtland st. 21.00
64 Central place .• 20.00
36 Alice st 16.50

FOR RENT—Attractive home on Went
Peach tree «t., ne<ir Junction with Peach-

tree road 8 room», "ilceping porch and sun
Earl or, hardwood floors, furnace, cement

anement. garage, law n front and DACHA
All rooms tarse. we l l lighted and ventilated.
This home i» f^r above the average. Ad-
dress H-148. Constitution.
HOUSES. Mores, offices and buslneae apace

tor rent. A phone mesKtiffe will bring our
rent bulletlr by mull, or a iiollte. inteltlrent
representative to help you find what
you want. Georg* P Moor«y 10 Aubura
•venue, second floor. Phones: Ivy 232* and
2327. Atlanta phone &40g
FOR REXT—HOUSES—221 Peachtree Circle.

ten ^ rooms, two bath». very |argre lot.
furnace, f?ar<t.{;e). servant's room, very bent

(location In city wi l l make IOUK lease,,want
^good tenant *ncl to «uch \vill,ma.ke lot, rate,
vacant Sfptemher 1 _Ivj_ l»U. _.
PEACHTREE ROAD—Modern home, offered

furniih^d or unfurnished. 9 rooms, beau-
tiful premises, jrood parly offered very at-
tractive proposition Smith, Ewing & Ran-
kin.
THREE hlgh-clasH bungalows for rent,

steam-he.ited, screened every conven-
ience. J Greg«r> Murphy. Renting Agent.
Petgra building _M^iln_302fi_
•57 EAST NORTH AVE . is a 6-room rot-

borhood Ideal. rent reduced^ to J25 Call
Ivy 4446.^aik^for Mr Beem
BEACTll^UL^S-room 'brick "homVr^iTr Druld\,

Hills section, every convenience, garage.
J Grf>£or\ M u r p h ^ , Renting Agent, Peters

v building- Main 302C.
7» W. CAIN" VST.. clos-e-ln, good neighbor-

hood. 1-0 room** v. 1th all conveniences .
rent reduced to »35 Fltzhuuh Knox 1613
Candler bjjiidlas. ________ __
FOR R.K.VT— N

venlenc
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

409 PEACHTREE ST — Best close-in hou-»e
for rent , H rea.1 home , modern and In

•plendld condition, two baths, splendid fur-
Apply Ivy 1511.

RENT—S-room hourte,, convenient foi

80 SIMPSON.
venlences. \\

ditlo
liking di: .inc

___ ,
RENT — Leaving cjty.

tage \Vhltefoord ave . S
niow rented for $15. Ivy_859,i-J _ __ ^_
85 \vriHAHltIP ST., dote "in. near Williams

street, 8 rooms, $35 per month. FitzhUgh
Knox. _ 1615_Citndier _bul!dinE ___
OtTfl verkly rent list fives full description

of anything for rent. Call for one or let u»
m«n it to you Forrest & George Adalr. ____

n houHe, all con-
i St .

EIGHT-nOOrif "house, 90 Highland, electric
llKhtH, I12.o0. Dr. Holbrooh Ivy 7759-1*

WANTED — Ho
, CNrjtNWMBIl *

FOR quick results list your vacant houses
\vith Bi-a^I-> & Hard wick. 60S Empira

h,H1.!lnr

north gld*»._ CalT__M_r.__M_urph>.- M. 3&Z6.
rt-sult" II-t your properly with Sharp*
l*t«vn * nav 12 Auburn »v*nu*

FOR RENT—Aoartmenta
U N FV KN' ISIXKI >.

APARTMENTS
\ \1,L, KIRPT-CL-\SS UP-TO-DATE
P.ef*>rent«-s Required in Every Instance.

PA Lil E It—Pe.icht rep place, 1u^t off
I'ffi htri**'. ."> rooms elevator s.er-
\ice, €>\t>ry < onvenlenre . . $6i,00

FHKT,AX—Pearhtree nml Pe-jrhtree

b*>r 1 " f t r iO-GO to S^J 00

niif "> rotirnv rlo^e to center of

tnent. nov\ \ aoan t . . . |~,0 00
JTVELEXE COURT—1 J Capitol place

4 room--, three---tor\ brick, right at
state capltol no t ar rare, excellent

hnd at <inv»<. . $-10.00
•WESTMINISTER— !10 X larksnn. fuc

IiorchV^sooH car" *"r^f> "'" ' C^^SO-D*
TVILIiLMO—Corner Courtl.incl and Da-

Ing distance. 1'irpre porches mos,t
desirable m every nay J4 r

( 00 to $57-5»
TRINITY—140 Tnni t j a^nue flro t

rooms. walking: distance. In good
condition, one apartment now va-
cant . . \ - • •' *4" 00 to $50.00

B. M. GRAXT & CO.

FIVE BOOMS
476-78 N. Jackson st. (Knight

apt.) } ^>rand-new ; steam-heat-
ed. See us for prices

302-304 East North ave.,
brand-new, steam-heat-

> ed, each $40.00
9O-A East Linden ave. .. 25.00

341^2 Capitol ave 16.00
305-8 Woodward ave 12.50
207-A Woodward ave 25.00
no East Merritts ave 27-5o
165 Ivy St., close in 30.00
5/-A Crew st 15.00

216 Sotitk Pry.br st 25.00
88 Woodward ave 18.00

214 South Pryor st 25.00
65 East Merritts ave 31.60

527 Highland ave 25.00
I78-A Forrest ave 25.00
207 Woodward ave. ...... 25.00
38 Alice st ,,.. 18.00
42 Alice st 16.00
55-A Crew st 15.00

FOUR ROOMS
142 West Pine st $16.60
235-C Courtland st'., close in i'5.6o
22I-B Luckie st 16.50
72 Pulliam st ,, ^18.00

I34-A Ivy st 15.60
i8o-B Woodward ave 15.00
65 West Baker st 20.60

i to-A West Harris st 17.60
I5-A Whitehall terrace. . . 15.00

23I-A Courtland St., close in, 22.60
357-C Pulliam st 26.25
I78-A Luckie st 12.60
235-0 Courtland St., close in, 20.60

APARTMENT OF TWO FRONT ROOMS.
BATH, GAS. HOT WATER. »10. .'89

"WHITEHALL
-LEAN modern, near-ln 5-room apartment.

11 Simpson, corner "Wett Peachtree. Ap-
plj _34_We«-t Peachtree _ _

splendid location. e\ery modern conven-
nt-e. rent very reasonable. t I. .1750. Owner.

2-ROOM apt.; all modern conveniences: So
children. Apply 63 Windsor at.

^

PEOPLE DO NOT WANT
T O WALK : : : : : : : : :

PHONE TOUB WANT ADB
TO MAIN 6000. ASK FOR
CLASSIFIED AD DEPT.:

ATLANTA 5001.

any more than IB necessary, or ride, either, except on pleasure
bent.

That's whjr you should insert your phone number in your
advertisement. Make it convenient for those who want to
answer your ad, but who will not inconvenience themselves to
call In person..

GIVE YOTJR PHONE NUMBER
1 You will receive more answers to your ad than if only the
address is given. v

%&*tt%&&X^^

FOR RENT—Store. FOR RENT—Storu

Large Manufacturing Plant, Located on Railroad
FOR RENT

BRICK BUILDINGS, mill construction, sprinkled risk. Tvlth two Independent engine*
aita boilers, 260-horse po\v«r each. Can be used «. whole or divided, with flre wall

betwe«n> Has ten acrea cround »pace and ahedi for storage, with »amj>l« trackage ra-
1 cllltic*. or It desired will *r*ct bulldlnc* to ault eitlier etoraice «r idanulacturlnc OB

| ""* ""•• WOODWARD INVESTMENT OO.
j PHONE MAIN KB, ATLANTA. GA.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAU ESTATE—FOR SALE

WANTED—Real Estate

CITY.
"WANTED—To buy from owner a 50-foot

lot on paved street, north aide, good home
section, clone to car line. Can pay about
$1,800. Will trade good, renting: property
and pay cash difference. J-226, ear« Con-
stitution.
MV'lIili trade nice building lotn as paH pay-

ment on home on South Fryer street, be-
tween Georgia avenue and Rawson atreet
balance like rent, not leas than S rooms, not
to exceed 16,000. Main 5B16.
"WANTED—To buy 7 or S-room house, north

Hide, on or near car line. 91.000 dotrn and
easy payment*. Address H-171, Constitu-
tion. ^
WANTED—Small home; must be bargain;

email cash payment, not over $25 per
month". Give all particular*. Quick Buat-
nes^ car* Constitution.

FARM I.ANDS.
WILL, exchange $2,000 to |10,00& wortb of

ladles' ready-to-"wear coat aulta, dr«a»e%
coatK. , turn, skirts, shirtwaists, millln*rr,
etc.. for Improved farms or At?*nta In-
com« property. Leo Grossman, >* Whft*-
ha.ll. Atlanta. Ga. ^
WILL exchange established ladle** ready-

to-wear atora on Whitehall n£., Ailanta,
value $15,000; exchange for Improred
farms or Atlanta Income property. Ad-

is H-583. Constitution.
LIST your real estate with via. W» nava th»

cnatomers. Geo. P. Moore. 10 Auburn are..
second floor. Salesmen: I. W. Harrell. Loull
_M._ Johnson. T. M. Word. Come to »e« ua.
\VANTED—To rent small Improved farm

convenient to Atlanta with privilege of
buylngr. Box 121, Villa Rtca, Ga. ^

REAL ESTATE^ale,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
115 OR 123 East Eleventh atreet, between

Piedmont park and piedmont avenue.
WJIJ sell one or both; they are splendid
homes or fair Investments, renting for *66
month each. Will sell cheap or trade for
smaller hf>me or Income property; have 9
rooms, 2 baths, garage, servant's house, TE-

?or heat; wide lot frontage.
35-ACRE' FAKM, 135 acrea belnr culti-
vated on railroad, has siding for ship-

ping, only 18 ml lea of Atlanta; good train
service, about 75 acre" bottom land, 50
acres can be irrigated by gravity; 8-mule
farm going on shares; public road through
property; haa 3 tenant house*, stable and
two barns; about 20 macros fresh bottom
land. Estimate this year's crop cotton 40
to 60 bales, corn 800 to 1,200 bushels, with
p*a,% hay, potatoes. Will sell or trade
farm as it stands with mules cows, hogs,
v, agrons and alt farm Implements for home
or rent property; ?65 acre. Some of this
land will yield 7!> to 100 bushels dorn to
the acre. As a truck and dairy or cattle
farm no better place can be found. ^

E. <3. BLACK,
501 4th National. FJione Main 5223-L.

9 IMPROVED 50 and 100-acre farms within
5 mll<"? of ,A.lbany Ga.. and" so to speak

at railroad station, each facing good roads,
no healthier or better farm lands in the
statb. Wilt exchange three or four for
pood, Atlanta or suburban homes or to good
white farmers will sell on small cash pay-
ment, balance long term of years at 6 per
c e nt^_LittleJohn. Ow n e r, B 01 Gould bldg.
NEW 10-room bungalow on lot of three

acres, one hotel or boarding- house, on lot
of two acres and one "tore room or buslnese
lot. located In Pairmount. Ga.. & new town

>f railroad In proposed new
county, for sale, or exchange for Rood farm,
north Georgia farm, preferred. Address D.

Dorrah. Falrmount, Ga.

- ESTATE~F-0? ?*LE

MISCKLLANEOUS.
FOR SALE, *

TOUR OWN PHICE.
IXVESTiaATE this t*o-mtory. tt-room house

In good condition, always rented; my cllei '
wants to raise BO mo cash at once, TV I
consider any reasonable cash offer.

THOS. W JACKSON. v-
Fourth National Bank Building.

FOR SALE—$3,500 on easy terms or J3.260
cash, 197 Wellington1 street, near ^Gordon

street, lot 50x148%, with 12-room house,
east front, all Improvements, worth $5,000.
Taken for loan and want to get my money
out of It. Certificate Title Guarantee Co.
Thomas J. Wesley, 209 Grant bide. Ivy
5341.
FOR SALE — Two houses on one lot at

price that will pay 14 per cent or 16\per
cent upon the Investment. Witt take leas

2than $2,000 cash to handl
Good title., Phone Ivy 73
146 Truat Co.

5 or

6-ROOM COTTAGE. 3 lots, garden large
enough to support S families, 2 bt ock.t

from 2 car lines. Will aell to mechanic for
$2,600. Will tako work as cash payment
and extend payments for; 15 years. No city
taxea. »Wjdow. 50j Gould bldg.
$1,000 LOT near Buckhead for 9500; $2,500

lot on Fifth street for J1.500, $4,500 lot
In An»ley Park for $3,000; eaay termw on
all the above. Frank Weldon. 1607 Fourth
National Bank Bldg. _Uatn 1707.
WILL SELL 2 iota for $225 each; wa

and aewer; near car line. This in a get
in* bargain. You can make money on this
•—build on them or hold for advance. H-178.
care Constitution.
W IT !• real estate you want to buy or

i Mil, It will pay you to see m*. A. Graves.
14 Eaat Hunter street
RAILROAD FRONTAGE—3fl2 feet facing

thoroughfare near center of town at $$0
per foot, big bargain. Phone Ivy 14'
WE MAKE » apeclKltr of Georgia Ian

— W. Jackaon-Burwell Co., 101B-
_ _ - Bank bulldlna. V
NICE lot for Mle In

Phone Ivy 3107
Colquitt Hill cheap.

CHANCE TO EDUCATE YOUR CHIL-
DREN. In suburb, of Collega Park can

be had at sacrifice price a beautiful 7-
room bungalow with tile bath, servant's
house, barn, garage and 6 -acre lot. Im-
mediate wtle necessary. Owner, 42 W. Ala-
taama. street. AUatvta. __
FOR SALE, BARGAIN—Seven-room, story

and half bungalow, first-claea fixtures.
200 Cambridge AVe., College Park, worth
$4,000, v.111 sell $3,300, $300 ctish balance
to suit, or will accept vacant lot. Ford c.ir.
worth the money for "first payment. Main
1581. H. W. Campbell, owner. Atlanta. Ga
FOR SALE—One 4-room and one 5-rooim

house, on Mason & Turner's Ferry road,
10 minutes' walk to car line; sacrifice for
$2.000, By owner, J. W. Savage, Route 5.
Box 161. Atlanta, Ga.
4-ROOM. well built and almost new cot-

tage in College Park with straight loan
just placed on it for $650. Give me $400 and
you can have It. Carl Fischer, Fourth Nat
bu 1 Idlng.^ _&I ain 48 7j».
FOR SALE—College Park, choice homo,

four blocks Cox college, two-acre lot,
worth $6,000. Owner has left the state and
Is willing to sacrifice at $4,500.^ Hughip &
WarUck,_College Park. Phone E. P. 128
:OL,LEQE PARK. GA. — Modern

SUMMER HOME' IT OR EXCHANG-E—T*n^
room, two-story house at health resort.

close to Atlanta; * Jorge lot. facing three
atrectn; quarter mllft i.from station; cost
$0 CyOO; will sell for $4,000 and take cot-
tage In Atlanta worth $2.000 in part pay-

Splendid rhance for boarding houne
,mer home. J, T. D, 180 Peachtree.

W. HARRIS ST.. a beautiful lot for apart-
ment. 50-^180, 9-room house and 4-room

House, to 20-foot alley, loan $3.009 at .7 per
cent, wi l l take S3 000 cash, balance In small
rent property. Call Ivy 1336 or address 123
Confederate avenue.
175 ACRES fine land, Cowet*. county, near

Hogannvjlle, $5,500. Exchange for north
Georgia farm or city property. 350 acres,
Meriwether county. 2 mlle^i of Manchester,
'-'.", acres, bottom land. $18.50 acre. Ex-
hange for Atlanta property. Carl Fischer.

Main 487G Fourth National bldg.
TWO-STORY brick hotel, furnished. In

to\v n of Slocomb, Ala., close to depot;
electric lights and water. Price $6,000.
Will sell or exchange for good farm or city
property. "What have you to offer? Ad-
dress A. C. Kelley. Gradyvllle. Ga. ^

FIVE-ROOM APT, Including sleeping porch,
$25. all convenlencea. 61 Currier. Ivy 1516.;

SIX ROOMS 87 Angler avenue. Apply own-

FrKNlBHKB O« VNFCTBNISHKD.

-* *-A •"• J h»>at . f very modern convenience.
Janitor ^er\ ice; rent reasonable. Apply 79S
Piedmont avenue. Apt. 5.

8-room. 2-story residence, be
rth. ->Ide icction. Call Ivy S341.

FOR ItCXT—APARTMENTS
PIEDMOXT PAUK APARTMKNT—No 12«

Eist Kteventh, o-verlooklnx beautiful
Piedmont Park and offering more pleasant
the year a round occup.inry than any bulld-
ln« in i:Hj. t, -l and ^-room apartments;
JllS'h-olR'j'. per"onnel anil the right yrlcea.
SMITH. FAYIXG & RANKIN

130 PEACHTREE ST.

SPLENDID APARTMENTS.
LARGE, delightfully

large porcheK ha~ *
:able rooms,

,,c s.uunda; perfect
ngni. a.nu v t-nLIHILIUJI . strictly firat-c]&s»;
Janitor service, etc , best north side resi-
dent section for tease, possession given Sep-
tember 1. J'or particulars phone Ueorge M.
Trtylor I \ j C-7-J .

45 KAST STREET
NFAR ivy street, two rooin^, bath, kitch-

enette, refrigerator, hot and cold -water.
DISAPPEARING BEDS

W ANTE P—Apa rtmeoU
WANT ED^Ts7!T"'*£^7omTr~fT7t oT^a^JaTfmerit

by August i. state prices and location.
Addresa H-176. Conntltutron

FOR RENT—OfflcM

DESIRABLE offices, mingle *nd en 0ult*.
Somo of theio ar« equipped wltb com-

preat.ed air and dental waxte: hot and cold
water In all oHlcei; all night elevator aer-
vtce: location b*»t tn the city and mrvlc*
unexcelled. Candler building, Candlcr An-
nex and Forsyth building. Asa G. C»ndi*r,
Jr.. Agent. Phone Ivy 6274. 122 Candter
Bldg. See Mr Wllklnoon.

WILL exchange $25,000 worth of 14 per
rent fourth ward investment property

for purchase monoy noteB. Address C ~
El yea.

FOR SALE—Cemetery Lots
I HAVE one of the best lots in

Oakland cemetery, which I will
sell, cash or easy payments. Call
8:30 to( TO a. m., 528 Graint build-
ing. Mr. Eake^ Ivy 764.
OAKLAND CEMETERY

LOTS EOR SALE
ONE-HALF of lot. No. 52, In the above

cemetery for sale cheap. Address H. K.
15 . Box H-1CG, care Constitution.

PEAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
NOATH SII>K.

FOR SALE—7-room bungalow with ser-
vant's iWrn. alao garage, at No. 46 Al-

bemarle avenue. Druid Hills section; new,
Just finished. It'a modern. It'8 different and
you v.111 see the beat value i for $6,500 In
Atlanta. If you \\lll go and Inspect It care-
ful ly $."00 cawh. will handle It. Every room
has a fireplace, alao furnace heat; 2 large
bedroom**. 4 larjre sleeping porch, cement
will*1 dri-ve cement front porch, screened
throughout A. L AntJerRon.
SACRIFICE—In the beat north side home

section, lot 50x200, with extrs good. 3-
room servant's house on rear of It renting
for ?6.50i a month; the lot la level and ele-
vated about 3 feet, has tile sidewalks, eta.
Will sell all for $1,550, while other lota on
the Mock have sold for $1.760 without the
servant'^ houne, that cost JfiOO. Thla is
amonsht $(> !>00 homes Write G. H D..
Box I-18, Constitution.

FOR KENT — Half of office. 16x14%. in
Hurt bldr Good location for combina-

tion office. Price J10 per rnonth. Address
H-14T, Constitution ___ ••_ ________ _ _____
DESIRABLE deeilt apace, with phone and

1 services of stenographer, best located of-
fice building In city P. O, Box 344.

FOR RENT—Typewrttopa

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for $E mnd up. Initial pay.

ment applied In event of purchase. Fac-
tory rebuilt typewriters—fully guaranteed—
SZO to JUO. Writ* for SPECIAL SUMMJ&H
PRICE LIST NO. 70.

AmerJqan Writing Machine Company
41 N. Prypr 8t_ Atlanta. Oa.

AT LESS THAN COST
BEAUTIFUL HOME, choice location, well

built and elegantly finished,- 8 rooms, 2
haths, every convenience, including- furnace
and garage. For special price addresfl
"Ownpr." Box C. care Constitution.

IN one of the beat resident sections, Just
off Ponce de Leon avenue. I will sell

my home at a bargain for $5,400. It has
T rooms besides the hall. Closets, pantry.
etc., which makes it s spacious house, has
alt modern conveniences and a dandy, ele-
vated level lot 60x160. An attractive place
on which I will make attractive terms. H.
A. P.. Box 1S16. ConatUutlon

month. _Apply to Janitor. ^
THE AVALOX-— Beautiful condition, perfect

wervice. location ideal, close In, hut far
•nouch out to be entirely desirable, flve and I
arix rooma, \er> attractive fjrom every view-

SMITH. EWING & RANKIN
IjO PEACHTREE ST.

JTlOUR-nOOM APT in w"est~ End at Park
atreet Methodist church, from August 1.

1st one of a two-apartment home with side
and rear yards. No better neighborhood
and nothing more convenient for the money.
Phone West

FOR^RENT—Store*
FOR RENT,

THE REICH STORE

DANDY HOME of six rooms, very attrac-
tive and ha» every convenience, located

in beat wcction of Piedmont avenue, ea«t
front, large lot, $<! 7f>0. Cha^. D. Hurt, 801
Fourth National Bank building Main 350.
WI1.X. sell1 to colored people, 6-room house,

on good atreet, near Morria Brown col-
lege. $2,750, easy terms. G. G., care Con-
stitution.
JUNIPER ST., near Sixth, S-room, 3-Htory,

furnace-heated and modern home. $8,000.

K.LiUU-A** v -t-ruuiu fcpnirnntin., ni.fa.rn nea^,
hot And cold water, janitor service, all

rpfldcrn conveniences. J35 per month. Can
b« M*a at 32* Forrwat av*. i* B. Sand*r«,be M«n »i **» " onw*i *nri
•WBW. «7 P«t»r» Bld«.

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns

QUEEN ST., 6-room modern cottage, large
lot $.2,000 Main 4876. Carl Fischer

Fourth _.Njkt(on«l__bldgj ^_
DANDY 5-room and modern north side cot^

tage. Swell section. $5,000. Fischer. Fourth
National bldg.

ONE large garage, all convenience*, con-
crete floor, running water, cheap. good

location. Rear 17 E. North Ave. I. &474-L.

s FOR RENT—rVri<cellaneou«
IF YOU want to rent apt. or bnalncM prop-

«rty. M« B. M. Grant A Co™ Orant Bid*.

Read The Constitution Want Ada
\

flOUTH SIDE.
$2, SCO, ON small caah payment and $20

monthly, will buy new B-room cottage In
Stewart ave. aectloh, bath, ga.a, electricity,
tile walk. vFletcher Pearson, 204 Equitable
building.

INMAN PARK.
\VIJLIi sacrifice paying renting Investment

for cash. Tenant satisfied. Own^r. Main
5393:. *

MIfiCBL LANEOfTS.
FOR SALE—Two lota, eacn 40x141, water

and newer, near car line, extra cheap, $450
Cor both. Address H-1&9, car* Constitution.

7-room
g complete , select lo-

e. Be quick. Colleges open
jr line. H-1BO, Constitution

FARM LANDS.

^ I OWN
740

acres of Stewart county land
which \I will trade for At-
lanta real estate. The land
has no encumbrance.

Address
"M.E."

No. 123 Cotton Ave.
Macon > . . Georgia.

To Ye Dwellers in Tents
A MAN WHO LIVES IN A RENTED HOUSE cannot call it his home. He

is at the mercy of his landlord. He has no home. His rent receipts are
worthless, and, having no value, they can't be negotiated even lor a cruat of
bread.'1 He is np better than the dwellers in tents.

I CAN PROVIDE YOU WITH A,IIOMK<. HOW?
Here Is my plan: A beautiful new, \veH-built bungalow with ajl modern

improvements, including .porcelain plumbing, tile bath room, combination
gas and electric fixtures*; containing large living room, two bedrooms, at-
tractive dining room, cosy kitchen, etc., will be turned over to you in six
weeks from date. ^

v ONE MONTH FRKE
You occupy the house for one month free. After thai you make me a

small cash payment and then $20 per month, with interest on each note at
7 per cent. You keep all your paid notes, and when, the last one is settled
bring then^ to me and a warranty deed will be given you to your home.

FOUR HOME§ OXEY OX TI1ESK TERMS
I -will dispose ot only tour homes on these terms. 11 you want one don't

delay, but see me at once and I will arrange all details to your satisfaction.
^When I flay to your satisfaction, I mean just what I say. ^ ^

If you need three bedrooms there will be very little change in terms.
I will fti it to suit you.

LOCATION ATTRACTIVE. PRICE
RQSBDAI,E PARK—This was the McLeod-McDowell property. Since

it was tslken over by Hamilton Douglas and myself We have christened th'is
212 ACRKsTWnninsr right up in the town, fine property "ROSEDALE PARK."

ne" depot. iTii Hcri* in cult ivation Pro- The inside streets will be graded and excellent Improvements made.
eia°of corn.577rbuahe'is'i"of0«n°at°n660 buJhets | On South Boulevard, McLeod, \Rosedale, Marion, Confederate, Atlanta and
of oats. 150 to 200 bushels ot potatoex. so i Home avenues. Right at Grant Park.

miT^^o *-*- account qf the sacrifice prices at which we are selling
;, ive will i

l place
of rity

REAL E8TATE—FOR_ SALE
FAUSt LANDS.

FOR SALE—FARM
THERE never was a time In the history

the south that cattle-ralelng was
profitable than now I have an ideal
for a stock farm—150 acres, 2
limits of Gainesville, UK.. OTI . _
road, a beautiful east-front building sifts;
large barn already on thla place The rear
ot this overhang-* the beautiful Lake Warmer.

S mile of Chaitanooche* park and car lln«,
mile ot public school, about 20 acres

open, mostly level and In cultivation, 75
acres under barbed wire fence. This can be
boug-ht at 99 per acre now. If you don't want
n. place, pleawo don't take up my time and

aste your postage, for I mean to aell. and
It will" go "at this
Gainesville. Ga.

.
price Dathan Jqnea,

larg-e haystacks, 5.000 or more bundles _ .
fodder, 100 buiheli of peas, 100 gallons of I
nyrup. *i30 worth of cabbage on u at re. be- lots in Rosedale Park, we will save you $500 to $1,000 on your kome secured
di6Ge0orE

eia,Pon the^"Atlanta a^Q1 West Point ,t'rom me and still you get the liberal terms stated above.
railroad In a county that la noted for its 'A i T?T? Ard"\TT A E>T"TC?AT "A f \ V >
good productive lands fronts the railroad AJK h* JL \J U A. O L O V JlAA :

Pottofcfco su7r0und«anbVrplhb\icbyroades &ol°n-1 If ?°u can>t leave your work send your *tfe to bee me and I will furnish
any other information desired. It's the opportunity of your life to secure a
home under an arrangement that means the salvation of your lamily.

.
er has a gqod reason \to sell, and will
a special prlrp. taking half in Atlanta prop-
erly rluit is \\f\] located. This is an oppor-
tuni ty of a llietlme for someone looking for
a well-locnted firm. Thoa W. Jackson,
Fourth National Ban Rebuilding. ___

'

f flee in store, 2-story, 1-r6om resid
in Rood condition, one of the largeat barns
In the county, -miller's hou^e. gin house, mtll
house, blacksmith bhop and other outbuild-
ings fine apple orchard in hearing; all kinds
of fruit Good l ive man can make on this
proposition from $3,000 to $5,000 per year.
Owner 1ms a good reason for offering to
ell, nrt Is making a very Interesting price.

Thos__W. Jackson. 4 th Nut'| Bnnk Bigg.
Tb~~PnTTI,Kf an'e-jtatc, 'two nlreTfttle well-

located farmH, .wi l l be Bold at less than
their value; must be cash. One IK only' 16
ml lea from Atlanta, 50 acres worth JSO an
acre ; take this for J30 , good house and
barn, practically new; double your money
In short time. Tho other tract Is valley
land, northwest Georgia, 40 acres, well im-
proved; Junction- of two highways, J2.100.
Thomas w JackBoh, Fourth Nat'l Bank
building __ ___ ̂  __ £ ____ ,_
FOR SAL-U—By o w n t - - 5-0-aere trurk farm.

quarter mile from Hnpe villa ; three-room
house, good ban u-d ( utbutldinga, nne or-
chard. entire place oceptlne about one
acre in l.'ph stule of cultivation Addrewrt
S. M. W., 501 Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg. Phon*
-

IF YOU J)IE WE PAY YOL'li WIDOW
In ease of your death during the first >ear, I will cancel two yfears of

WofTthe fe"VTJunfr>ynt.t*"e')
Winenor'til1'(;!°o"r- yonT future notes and present tliem to your widowv This means that two

Kia. 10 a'crosCof land froiuinK tbe river, years of your'monthly notes are insured, and it may be that I can do even
'better. This Is a special arrangement with each individual home purchaser.

EASY TO SECURE A HOME.
My plan makes it mighty easy to secure a good home at a bargain price,

and on such terms a£ never presented before. (This proposition is open for
a limited time, and you should be the first to take advantage of it,

BARGAINS IN LOTS - l

On $450 Lots you pay $45 cash and $12 monthlV. ^
On $600 lx)ts you pay $60^ cash and $15 monthly. ^

" On $1,000 JLots you pay $100 cash and $20 iuonthl\
These lots are worth $750^ $1,000 and $1,500.

1 ACKCS, Marietta car line, largre two-
story bung-alow, sraragp, barn, stable, ser-

'anta hou^e Burden, all kindi of fruits,
chicken houhO's i d c j l country plare, in reach

the city, i\II1 trucli- for i-lty property and
lucle crop, slock Impromonts, toolw, hogs
1 cattle. Thos. \V. Jackson. Fourth Nat'l

Bank building.
"GOOD FARM FOR SALE CHEAE—214

acres fcood land. Garden Valley district,
MBcon county, Georgia, Running water,
some timber. Good reason for selling and
If you wn nt a bar^Jln let me hear frojn
you vat once. E D Odom. Ideal. Ga.

thr.
mineral land,

very valuable
to railroad,

' and te Cochr ,
2710.

PHONE IVY 8300.
JAMES L LOGAN

3301 HEAL.EY BOUNDING.

A BEAUTIFUL WEST
PEACHTREE HOME

IN THE MOST desirable level lot, w p h t

.ill convonfoii
An MJiu»>\iaMv attr.icti-

ing <i b«-au**ful home and :i b.Lrfi.iin.
street 1** to be repaved. right a\\ ay.

i; porch . h.Lrd-

i If von ne
Rcnn nili tr .

SO-ACBE unencumbered fertile farm, three
houMea, fruits, pprings, pasturo.s, on rail-

road near Dalton. H-183, Constitution.

FOR""SAIiK—-Lo\ely 100-arre farm near Roi-
•well , pood ImprovpmentK, $100 per acrf*.

Will take piece Hinall property part payment.
Thiw Is .L rea.1 farm Martln-Ozburn Realty

Third ^9_^l_33n1^ BJds i___^y 1276- _ f
i"T "ACUKS 1 "4 inilos depot, at Prnvrno. i

J Ol t f l ^ISO acrfs In nnrth Kul ton rrmnty, '
e Kind 170 atre, 100 acres, m, miles |
veland, G,i $! 100. Carl Fi«sch«>i, Main '
6 Fourth__Nntlonttl_B_ank__B1d.§r:

HOMESEBKERS "nd Land Buyers write for
rue facts about S VV Ark. land. Roece»
Tib Immlg Agt.. Memphis, Dallas and

Gulf Ry C27 Cpnt^al aye.. Hot SjpTlng^._Ark_
FOR PAIjC—S4iT acrrs prrTd farrrT land, two

public road1- running through. 150 acres
in cultivation 1>»1 ince In pawtur** untl for-
^_ J_M._Kn.tchctt. PoUBlasviHe^ Ga.
1,03:iT ACR*ES* cle"!ruble land in A-pplln*

rouiitj g-ood farm on U, suited exactly
for stock fiirm, on rural route and n^ar
Bcjioot. bajrgttln> R JiT Mlllkln. Jettup, Ga.
GEOTTciA FA R.M. acreage tract, near At-

Lintu. If Inlpr^ted •vvlll mall bul let in
Brothel ton Ar Oillalian, Hast Point, Ga Bell
phono. Hast Point 41G

OVERLOQKING PIEDMONT

ON BEAUTIFUL ST. CHARLES AVENUE
educed from $3,2CO to JJ.500,

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

FOSTER & ROBSON
it EDGEWOOD AVENUE

MOVING DAY IS NIGH ON m
IP YOU ARE GETTING TIRED of the present place you are

occupying1, and want something good ami fresh, come in and
see our large list of modern .apartments, flats, bungalows, large
homes and cottages. We can suit every need and satisfy you fully
as to location and prices.

It will be a pleasure to show 3-011 anything we have Bn our list.
Call us tip and make an engagement, or better still, come in

person to our office.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO. v

REAL ESTATE, RENTING, INSURANCE, 2% WALTON ST.
APARTMENTS.

6-R. Apt., 89, Peeples St $3100
6-R. Apt., 800 Peachtree St brt 00
6-R. Apt., 136 W. Peachtree St . . BO 00
4-H. Apt.. 62 E. Cain St See us
4-R. Apt., 231 TV. Peachtree St. (fur.) 45.00

HOUSES.
14-R II.. 2SB S Boulevard $ 4 0 0 0
10-R. H., 273 Houston St sj SO
9-R. H., 74 Forrest Ave 7500
8-R. M., 17 E. Cain St Sr>.00

S-R. >T , 307 SprinK St _ _
7-Ft li . 103 \\ Indoor at 1560
7-K. IT, 90 Highland Ave 3^60

FLATS.
6-R. Flat. 171-A Capitol Ave S37 50
fi-R. Flat. 293 Foriest Ave 3250
C-R. Flat. 19 Simpson St 350(1
f.-R. H . 838 Central Ave ^ 2 5 0
t.-R Tf , fi Dlckpon Place 25 00
fi-H II , 2S CJuren St. .. t . . . 2 7 S O
fi-R II, 3030 Ui^h l i in i l Ave J2 SO

r.-n II. 27.9 E -North A\e ^ 0 0 0

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

12 ACRES OF GOOD LAND FOR
v EXCHANGE

WEST LAKE AVriNVlS iiilr.thlp
branch, fine well water, n Iro

m. b.ilance In pasture Owner ^.
business purposes or improved

A«hby ftreet,

WANTED—A LOT
i f tv in pood two-^tory, elfflit-r»

a good lot to build on 1-ioai

GOING TO SELL AT A BARGAIN
WEST PEACHTREE HOME

nd ^ome pnod Ino
^e View . Haa e\ei
b at once for this

IP of the best horn'"
Nice lot, past fro:

TURMAN & CALHOUN
:n:i EMPIHE BUILDING.

3 and 4-Room Apartments
THERE IS AN EVER-INCREASING^ DI3MANO for small, steam-heated

apartments. We list below several of the \best—being- nicely located, well
appointed suites at reasonable rates.
EUCLID—Corner Euclid avenue and Hurt street. Three and four-room apart-

ments, with sleeping- porches, at $32 50 ana $37.51).
SMEDLEY—45 Currier street. Three and four-room apartments, at $30 00 I

and $37.50. v
FLEMING—Corner Juniper and Tenth streets Verv attractive four-room

apartments, at $42.50 and $45.00 •
CORNER PARK LANE AND WESTMINSTER ^DRIVE—Well ai ranged «nd

thoroughly equipped four-room apaitments in Ansley Park. Price $32 50.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

FOB SALE BY

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE

5-ROOM, 2-STORY HOME on East Third; elevated lot. vThis is the time to
get you a home well planned and well built. Rooms large enough to be

comfortable. Furnace, hardwood floors, etc. Price $6,750. i
A LOVEL.Y EAST-FRONT LOT near Ponce de Leon avenue Now you can

buy this lot at a price that will make you money. Don't wait too long.
Price $2,000. (

y -
A LOVELY NEW 6-RQOM BUNGAL'OW on Lucile avenue. Nothing but the

very best material used. This home has all the conveniences tand stredt
Improvements down and paid for. Terms. Price $5,000.
EAST NORTH AVENUE, clpse to Moreland, ^fi-room bungalow that can he

bought at a price that will appeal to a bargain hunter, pwncr has moved
to a distant;^state and must sell. Price $4,800. Terms.
WELL-BUILT 6-ROOM COTTAGE in Inman Park section. Large, shady

lot and fmi(t trees. All city conveniences. Half block of car line.
$3,000. Terms. * '
VACANT LOT, 50x150 feet, on Oak street, West End. $1,000.
A GOOD 6-ROOMvCOTTAGE, with all conveniences, for $2,000, on very easy

terms. No loan.

THE HAMILTON
NEW STEAM-HEATED SIX-ROOM APARTMENT, large living room, hard-

wood floors, tile bath, screened porch, storage room, $65.00.

, 2 1 EAST EIGHTH STREET \ \
Next Door to Pfeachtree. Phone Hamilton Douglas, Ivy 428.

WANTED—Real Estate WANTED—Real Estate

TEN-ROOM HOUSE- and eight (8) acres of land
line. Will exchange for good Jiom* on north

VTIS have two ellente that want from fifteen <1"O
of twelve (12) miles of Atlanta. Can make

the money. \
WE \\ant for client corner, in good section, suitable for

it Craven, wood atop. Marietta car
iide
to twenty ( -0) acrea within radius

Trial 1 cash payment. Mu^t be worth

all ytorcroom.

BENNETT, POWELL & MINHINNETT
(17 Third Ha tional Bank Bid*

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

"j50b.O(TCASH, JUNIPER"STREET~BUNGALOWV

QN JUNIPER, between Eleventh and Twelfth^, a handsome bungalow of »lx
v rooms, large living room, beamed ceiling, steam heat, car line in front,

one block of Peachtree, one block of Piedmont park, two blocks of Tenth
Street school. Now rented $45.00 $5,2oO.OO; $."'00.00 cash, balance like rent

BARGAIN, $3.05(100 CASH
CORNER LOT off Marietta street Sidewalks, curbing and sewer down.

Coat $300.00. Two good houses, cost J500.00 each, rented for $11.00—•
total of $1,300.00. The Iot,v150 feet front by 75 feet deep with room to build
two more houses, we give you.

EDWIN L.

tile roof, with
re he-*, that we will

nn>ih iner that you
j « u Very seldom

-t jiart .
„ . - _ . . .-f-idcno

roof Burden, steam hent. «irte drive, two b
aell for S13. r>00. $J,000 cash, balance S l O O
•would like to tr.idc for this mapurtU-erii ) i

"NUKTH S'IDE BUXGALOW AT A BAU G A I N * — « > n njiT. ~ ,,r the best" nortbA aide"
streetn, convenient to the Fprr^i-t a\ <? nuo j-t Jump ,\ i> h t \ r .1 modern fi-room bun-

p-.ilow lio.im ceiliiic. he . iu t i fu l mante l s nml "Muri's , (n<l --i. rp in»f pim he-*, lot ,">0x"00
t l i . iT ue w i l l well for $3.~iOO. 5250 ru-h. bal .ui. v J-". per umtuh. ThK house has been,
rtduecd from 95,509 to our price for a. qu ick -ale. It 5 ou ul lL look at U aft *ur
prlc* and termu you will buy U*

/\

SPAPERf
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Supreme Court Clears Way
F&r Draining cf Swamps

M'DUFFIE MUCH SIRED
OVER JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

Drainage Law-
Constitutional in Opinion
Handed Down in Case of
Almand v. Pate.

The supreme court of Georgia
banded down an opiniorf%*l(liTipr as ct-n-
•tltutional the drainage law of Geor-
gia, enacted in 1911. which means that
thousands of acres of swamp lands,
valued at millions of dollars, may now

' be reclaimed and 'added to the wealth
of the state and the productivity of her
resources. i .

The opinion was handed clown In the
case of Almand et al. v. Pate et al..
appealed on question* of constitution-
ality from the western circuit.

It Is said that mucn or the land af-
fected by this decision ia of such a
character that when properly drained
It will produce 100 bushels of corn to
the acre, and that the resultant pro-
ductivity of the lanrt will defray the
expense of drainage in a very short
while. ,

Hnye* Creek I>rnln«*e. -

In the present case the. Ha^es creek
drainage district , had been established
In Gwlnnett county. . . .

Commissioners were profceeilin;? to
collect assessments for the purpose of
draining the land, when A. J- Almand
and T. O. McElroy. owners of property
In the district, instituted action against
the commissioners and the tax collector
to enjoin them from the collection of-
the assessment on the ground, among
others, that the art of 1!\11. providing
for the creation of drainag-e districts
and the work of drainage, was uncon-
stitutional. The defendants demurred.

- and it was finally agreed upon that
questions of estoppel ajnd constitution-
ality be submitted to the court, ex-
cluding all other questions. The mat-'
ter wa.s heard before Judge Bell, of
Gwinnett superior court. Judfre Bell
ruled the act valid and the plaintiffs
excepted. ' .

The opinion, by Justice Atkinson,-
holds that "the validity of the .enact?
ment rests In the police power of the
etate."

Referring to the exceptions, the opin-
ion says: . [

"It ia also said that the act falls un-
der no provision of the constitution au-
thorizing the levy of an assessment
upon private property without the con-
sent of the land owner, and that it is
a violation ol article 1. section I. p6.ra-,

" graph 2, of the 'constitution, which de-
-clares: 'Protection to person and prop-.
erty is the paramount duty of govern-
ment, anil shall be impartial and com-
plete.' The validity of the enactment
rests in the police power of ,the state.
By reference to section 2 of the act,

^ it appears that trie .law is not intended
to apply unless, anionK 'Other thing's,
'public benefit, or utili ty. , or the public

'health, convenience i>r welfare will be
promoted by drainage, ditching or
leveeinsr*v the la mi.

Principle of rub lie Benefit. '*
"It thus appears that the act is found-

ed on the ,principle of public benefit."
Another attack upon the act was upon

the ground that it waa in conflict with
article 7, ̂ section 7, paragraphs. 1 and
2, of the constitution, restricting the
amount of new debt thati ma3* be in-
curred in *.-i-unties, municipalities o^
divisions wi thout the consent of two-
thirds of th« qualified voters.

The opinion says:
""Under this Around of- attack It is

Insisted that thf statute :imounted to
an ' unauthorized attempt to .empower
the commissioners vto issue bonds,
•which, in effect, without the sanction
of two-thirds of the voters at nn elec-
tion duly held, amounted to the creation
Of a debt. Under the terms of the
drainage act the bonds which it ig
provided, .the drainage commissioners
may issue are not a srenerai l iabil i ty

Jupon the drainage district ,or mvablo
out of any general funds it may have:

.tmt they are -payable solely out of as-
•eeaments previously mn.de ur>on pron-
•rty benefited by the local improve-
ment. . . . It has 'been (held by a num-

Proposed Change From Rich-
mond to Toombs to Be

Strongly Opposed.

I ber of authorities timt such a bond or
. certificate, so payable, does not con-
stitute an indei> ted ness against the
political division, within the meaning
of ela-t'Hes of si&tM constitutions quite
similar to our ov(n. / -

"In view, of the terms of the act and

I5Stii±r t£°S.i»l°o^™ / a?? o? £i ^Thomson, Qa... July 24.-CSpecial.)-
opinion that it doe.-, not vioiKtt; ihc|Much Opposition Is "developing here as
Clause of the constitution which pro- la rewult of the effort being made to i
bibits municipal corporations, counties place McDuffie county In the Toombs

political divisions of the state from judicial circuit. A strong fight will \

Ward A/Jen's Skill

As Cook Wins Praise
\_

Of Big Tobacco Man

Grayner Neal, of Richmond,
Prefers Cooking of Well-
Known Duck Hunter to
Atlanta Restaurants.

\.

incurr ing1 'an Indebtedness without an
oleriion first being held therefor."
. ITavinpr held thnt the grounds of at-
tack upon the constitutionality of the
act arc not meritorious, thn court
deems If. un-nece».cary to deal with the
tjroptions of estoppel anil affirms th*
judgment of the lower cou<rt. ail Jus-
tices, concurring. ^

Atlanta iB famed ,or its many tempt.
-,_ rin_. „!.,„„. •,„, it tnok the rook-5T?rr?A«fn.b;iok ™*

| probably be made in the house to keep |
,the county In the AuRuata circuit. S«n- ;

went5^"^6" oft ^nrf'i r? t^i .twenty-ninth senatorial dlstHct. Jntro- j th f o£ Grayner . Neal; well-known
duced a bill some two weeks ago to ; tobacco Of Richmond.
make the change and the bill has! Ward Allent who. llvea in Savannah,
passed the senate*. i f cheerful little man with a w-himsi-

Subportera of Isaac S. Peebles for the J
e3cpres3ion. bushv eyebrows. a pi-

Judgeship in the last election are strong i J^al mStaShe and wears a Texas
ATI AMTiVO CTDinCO f?r ̂ ^^ ?nd a petlffio"n is beir*i££brer£ *S^t^l^l^ SS!All ANl-A \ MKllirV . I circulated and is securing a number f m,alake nim f a carnivai advance
nlLnnln U Ull l lULO I?*- signatures. On the other hand . man But'he shoot* 5,u^u ducks a year

ie new county Jail by injunction pro-,.•*"«"»*"*« "*•'"""« "'»»H fc"ww"
edings, and tlie judicial circuit fight •. ever there is a sltuiet and• cnou^
the next in line. javailauie to Keep tlic bavaiiuuiitu.u

; gardlest* of political -affiliations.
i Since the last general election two

_,. , , l.active political factions of McOuffie
That real estate la certain to pick have been fighting each, other. As

up in the near future, at least within an Indirect result, work was halted on
the next 45 days, I is strongly indicated^ the new county Jail by injunction
by the large num-beu^ of Inquiries being ce~J' --J "-- *- *' • • •
received at real estate offices over i is
the city, . !

Mn addition to the unusually large!
number of inquiries, especially for th'is '
season of the year, agents 'report a ;
number of important sales in the con- i
tract form. One agency is now closing j
out a $10,000 sale, involving semi-rest- {
dential property. Another .agency has j
J75.000 worth off sales in the contract '
stage. which wi|l be closed out \
within the course of a few days, When I
examinations of titles to properties In-
volved can - be completed by attorneys.

'In fact, everything considered, the
outlook Is brighter in real estate than\
It has been within the past,year. Al-
m.ost every agency feels that good
business will be dona when the fall
months arrive.

One agency reports that .this July's
business has been larger than any pre-

GRAND JURY
LAUDS WARDEN SMITH

vious July's bus\riegi

Building; StntuB Excellent.

High Character and
Praised1 in Resolutions Pre-

sented to Governor.

.nd -with an air of Wall street. The
two men, are boon* companions. They
hunt uucka togeitiVr. ttiuoKe unu discuss

All«ii'a xrieu liain u.
ia.rU

uusy.
aru .Allen coii.<--s LO v

] takes u,p his residence every year wiivn

becomes a- missionary to the legisla-
ture, and his mission is LO prevent the

! general assembly rrom enacting "un-
I constitutional and otherwise aeroga-
• tory laws" against hunting game. He
•is the most picturesque lobbyist at the
capital. He is also known by more
representative*; than any other. He
has been representing' \\ard Allen and
the game ind.uatry in the lobbies of the
capitol for five years.

He rents a smy.li bungalow on^.For-
syth street,, near UariieU. ,andv does his
own -cooking' and housework. Years
ago he "use to entertain Grayner Neal,
Jake Wells and .other celebrities of
the east in.duck hunting camps around
Savannah. • Allen has* always had a
weakness for theatricals, having once
organized, promoted and Cknanaged his
own show. That waa twenty-five years
ago.

PARK MANAGER PUNS ! CALIFORNIA POLICE
PRETTY SCHOOL YARDS

Joe Cochran Proposes" for the
Park Department to Take

Charge of Work.

Former Atlantan Wanted in
Frisco for Passing Alleged

Worthless Check.

Word has been receivedAn extension of -the activities of the
park department to'cbver the care and t to the effect thiit Wi l l i am
development of the grounds surround- [ son ot Mr. and Mrs. A.
ing all the public school bu'ildings ia
the :,iaii 'of i'arit .Manager Jo« Cuch-
iu.il, wJio will su :im,.i iu« iuua to tn«
pant ooarvl, general co'uucil uud ooard

- -ui

24!> L.uckie stret-t, ami •
connected h\ere, l# w. i i
Cisco, Ciih, on the c-
worthless checks on
in tha't city.

Ai-curdmg to di?pa
.cam

parK department forces are well According to di?patches fr
_ 5M=u mm could,' with, a sufficient { Francisco, Sims .came' there

appropriation rrom council, beautify the ' with his bride a. young Kii'
s>enooi grounds alons uniform , linta 'claimed had been one of the we
and^ a-long the order of. the score of , and most prominent younR"
public parks. '1'he work, it is said.
could also be done at less .expense than
if undertaken 'by tiie uouru of educa-
tion.

Air. Cochran states that It is not his
idea to take from the board of educa-
tion the ' supervision of, the school
grounds, but merely to ha
department in charge or th

'

Not long aft
l. worthless
hca was P topping",

I-oa"
passed\thc
the hotel
and his \vi . .

Mr. Adams, grumlfathr-r of Sims, stat-
ed to a Consti tut ion reporter Sr t tu ivlay
afternoon th:it he had nei ther M-»MI nor1

the park j heard of Minis lur t-e\eral years :uirl did
physical [ not know" anythins: about li :~"

! FUNERAL NOTICES _____

• Tv.\^\"SOX — The friends and relatives of
' . M r J.ouio I-. Kawson, Judge and Mrs.

\V. U. Hnmmnml, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
S. Johnson, Sr.. ami family, Mrs. T.
1*. \Vostmorelniid. Mr. Sidney J. RaW-
von, Mrjs. \V. - C. Riiwson and 'family
:i rid 11 r. a n A M rs. II. K. Shedden ar*
inv i t ed to at t i -nd the funeral of 3«r.
Louie L. Hawson Sunday. July ^5,- ^at
:'':"0 t\. :n. :it Oakland cemetery. _
T - ̂ - - - — • — ~ - ̂ ^
\ \ 'A ' l , I .Av 'b :— The tr lends and '.relatives
ol Mi-, and, Mrs. S. U \ValUice. Misses
:M;ie :uui l.onj;. Wallace. Mr. and Mrs.
, l chn Wii l lmv. of Hivordale. Ga.,; Mrs.

1 l-:. i-:. \Y:iH:icr>. of rolK'^e" Park; Jlr.
r.r.a r.Trs. Hunch Minis, Mr. and Mrs.
J J I M Mi in .^ . Mrs. M. J. Hates and Mrs.

. A. l::it.-s. of JackscvnviUe, Fla. ; Mr.
nil Mrs=. M. \V'.' Unti's. of Lrtwrenceville,
;i.: Mr. ;mrl Mrs. T,. J*. \Valker, of An-
.s inn, Ala.; Mi-, and 'Mrs. W. A. Davis,
! < M < :M\ \v ;u . - r . Fl-v. are invi ted to at-
nu i l l - - f - . in . - ra l of Mr. W, 1 .̂ Wallace

uni l ; iv a f t t r t inon sit l,'::iO o'clock vfrom
i- cliap'1! of H. M. Patterson & Son.

T. T. l>nv i s will officiate. Inter-
:'l West View rometery. The patl-
i-s wi l l he s^] i>ciod from the Ful-
odii-e. I n d e p e n d e n t Onler of Odd *
w.-=. Xo. "2, and wi l l p lease meet

cl inpol at 2:15 o'clock. ^

: I . ITTLK The f r
• M r . and Mrs. .lo

Tui-71"!-. Mrp . - . lo
Turn.-r, Jr., Mr .
Mi-, nnd r.Trs. A.

anfl relatives of
Litt le;1 Mr. A. C.

f - n r t u
\V. . . .
\V. Lit t le , Mr. A/ C.

nd Mrs. .1. \V. Runkin ,
I - i t t l e , Mr. and Mrs.

outbreak of' the European War,
:y I
:he

contractors that

w-ith money have realized that there la.;
value in the slogan of architects and

""Now Js the time to ,
build." Now -Is the time to'buJld because ;
material men are anxious to sell, and
by building now , contractors and

BY KfED MIS-TOSH,
<SpcciuI Staff Correnpaintent.)

Milledgeville, Ga;, July 24r—.(Special.) «.KU.
A committee reresentlng the alst grand j Grayner Neal, in the Interest of the-
jury of Baldwin county today called ! atrical ventures Ih Atlanta, was in the
Unon HIP irnv^rTtnf Tnrt th* nriann ftstm ' clt^ last "Week. He Is financially 1T1-JSoS governor and the prison com- (tereated In many thcatrical undertak-
mlssion at the state farm and pre-Ung,S- One of the first sights to greet
sented a resolution, signed by seven- his lonely eye was that of Ward Allen,
teen of the twenty-two members o f , standing at the stage door of .a down-
tho last grand Jury commending' the . town theater cussing Shakesr"1"" '"^by building now , contractors and ar- |. ". . . ~" »•»*•« J". J ,̂  i '" " "* "̂  I Hank Cassldy

chitects report that owners are saving high character and efficiency of J. E- Allen and tl
^. _ , _ _ * * - - n i *_ i r ' Srvif *>. «rni.>1n_ _* *!.» ~<.ni.A _ „_ I «.._.*] , *̂ Jll-Il tl"U LJthemselves from 10 per cent to IE per
certt on the purchase of building ma~

A tdtal of $32,000 worth of building
permits Issued, on Saturday boosted the
aggreg-ate for July to approximately
$542,000.

In Saturday's business was a pc:
for,$32,000 to George Go "
an apartment .house at n

streets. West End.
The July building aggri. .

easily reach the $600,000 mark.

Glenvrood Avenne Sate.
E. 1̂ . Harling, o.fl the E. U Harling

agency, 32 East Alabama street, has
sold'for M'. H. Clark to a customer a
ix-room bungalow at 2V50 Glen wood

avenue. In the Grant Park =ertlon. for
cash consideration of $3,100.
This residence is on a lot 5f)xlOO.
The McL,eocl:-'McDowell property re-

Smith, .warden of the state penitentiary,
who \ was criticized by joe Johnson,

recently released convict.
The resolution Is. as follows: ^ _
"We, -the undersigned citizens ot

Georgia and ex-members of late grand
jury of Baldwin county, wish to ex-

are with

_ _ the tobacco ma-n greeted
one another like loat brothers. Mr.
Neal suggested dinner and a talk over
old times.

"You-can't talk over old times In a
frilly cafe," protested Allen. "Let's-"go
down to the house and have some real
leed." ^

i dent and faithful official and believe -.
] that he uniformly endeavors to dls-
l charge his duties as warden conacien-
1 cloualy, fearlessly and without fa-
i vorftlsm."-

Warden Smith today • gave out a
i statement in which he denied charges
\ of \maltreafcnnent of prisoners and fa-
i vorltlsrn at the state farm irtmde In an
1 interview recently given for puiblica-

by Joe ' ' • . . . .

FINEST BREEDS OF
HEREFORD CATTLE
BOUGHT IN FAYETTE

t stated that his information as to the
LEE COWART INDICTED

FOR GRAND LARCENY
I three chaingangr terms comes from
I prisoners who are acquainted with El-
i dera.

Montgomery, Ala.. July ^,4.—Lee Cow- < _ . _ ___ _,\ _
art, former state commissioner of im- ! tsAt^ftJltJH, &
migration, and John jC. Cheney, former';
chief clerk of the state departmr-nt of ,
agrriculture, were today indicted by the •
Montgomery countj r grand .tury on j
charges of embezzlement of^tate iunds i
and errand larceny. No an^unts were-
named in- the Indictments. Both men i
are at liberty under bonds.

DRAWS SEVEN SCOTS
HOME FROM DEKALB

So Different From W. J. B.
(From The Columbia State.)

The Tiew secretary of^'State is sc
qulef that he echoes.

Dccatur, Qa.. July 24.—(Special.)—A

Established
25 Yean

Reliable

DR. E.G. GRIFFIN'S
Gate City Dental Rooms

Orer Brown A Allen's I>ru)r Store.
Entrance 5 West Alabama, Corner
Alabama and Whitehall. Lowest
prices for best expert dental work.
ALL. our work is guaranteed. Dr. E.
G. GRfFFIN persona fly in charge.
Lady .Attendant.

BELL PHONE MAIN 1708. .

especially those breeds famous as beef
cattle. .

In this connection a shipment of the
finest breed of Hereford eattle-hn.« just
been received by Redwliie Brothers, oC
this place, wh.o have extensive farming
interests in the county upon which thfey
are making preparation to go
extensively into the cattle ^nduati:y.
The Herefords Just received here
Red wine Brothers are of the famous
Fairfax breed, and were recently pur-
chased at the big annual cattle sale:?
in Indiana, , Illinois and other cattle
Browing- states of- the middle west. II
is important to not* that this breed o1

Decatur today en route to New York, cattle ia of the highest type.of Here-
tt'hPiV th«w «rm tnkP at.Urv,*!- f*,* *h» ' fords tn .this country, being direct de-where thej will taKe steamer for the j 8Cendants of the famous sire, Perfec-
old country. The leader of the jmrty tion Fairfax, one of whose sons brought
was Ivan Macklinson, a veteran of the $5,000 in the recent sales referred -to,
Eoer war. He came ,to America in J and was only seventeen months old at
1D04 as a member of the company atag- the time. .. ._
ing the Boer war spectacle at the St. *fc J» JleUeved «.ha c11"1^ Rising on
Louis expositmn, Fronde re he drift, the rgM Jlne^lU
edvsoutli, finally locating in the granite on the part of our farmers
section of DeKalb county.

The entire party are granite
Very near all the vast army
cutters -at work in this and adjoining

party of seven
quarries In and

Scotchmen
adjacent

from the
to 'Stone

Mountain and Uthonifc passed through

vetopment. He iJays he i^would iie^d [ According "to rcni>.s - is frotr.
%the co-operatiofi of the board-in carry- hf-aacniartery, Sims Ic-fi At lan ta
iiig: out th'e plan. - ! iy two years ago. whi-n ho'w:w

several memttcrs of the board of edu- i on tHte charge of ;jassin*r v
•cation are known to "favor the plan, [checks on the -Piedmont hotel ,
and are expected to support it. Mr. ! also paid to have passeil 1.1
Cochran announces that he will ask i checks ,,n his granf l fa thc- r prior 1
general council for an .appropriation ' - - .
of at least $10,000 when 'the finance
sheet is prepared, ,in January, since
that sum will be required to carry the
program he has tentatively arranged.

He proposes to secure the services of
at landscape architect to make a sur-
vey of a-1] the school grounds and to
make all improvements along the lines
recommended by the architect. \

After the first year's work of grad-
ing the ground and planting .flowers
and trees, Mr. Cochran says '' it would
be of little expense to the city to main-
tain the school parks .and keep them
in fine condition.

warrant being takon out iu*' him her11.
but ilr.^Adamg ^hatV paid the amount
of the check.

According to Mr. ̂ Adams, Sims If f t
Atlanta with, his mother. Mrs. Le 1.1
Sims, and a brother. He stated that
they had gone to Dallas, (Toxas, .w'icn1

the other brother and mother "iiv-3 vit
the present time.

Cold Wave (Red Ash) §4.75
Daisy Gem (Block). .$4.50
CARROLL & HUNTER.

, . . . , .
M. A. Hranan . Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. .
Hrar.an. Mr . rhsirles J. Branan, Miss
Su •;•.=• Bra nan, Mr«. J, r>. Turner and
• f a m i l y . Miss M o l l U 1 'Rurner, Mrs. Emma
Fi.ir.s. of A t h . - i i > = . tia.. and Mr, and Mrs.'
l*. T. T u r n * ; - ;• nd f a m i l y are invltVd to
:i t t<- in\ l ; h f > f u n e r a l of. Mrs. Joe W. Lit-
t l » M o n d a y J u l y 2fi , ]!i]5. at .11 a. m.,
f rom the ^^^^st |.}|id Uap l i s t church. R*>v.
J. K. I'urs.-r i v i l l of firiaie. Interment
wii r iu" in OiikUnd rernetery. The fol-
l o w i n g n imicd K ^ f i t l e m e n will .please
act ;is f i a l i l t e n r o r s and meet at the
chapel of n. M. l'atte,rson & Mon at
l ' ) : l f . : o ' f l n rk : Mr. James L. Mayson, Mr.
1>. O. 1 ) i M i p r h i - r t y , Mr. Lowe Reyno.Ms,
Mr. Oadsilen Un-;-:. " I I . Mr. Young Harris
Fraser .'.nrl Mr. l l n p h Mar t in .

AduHa. 125; Children.
116. Cincinnati Croma-
li.in Co.. office SO Wl«-

Cincinnati. O. BookIM fr«*

| diversified system of farming and cat-
cutters tie raising, looking to an abandonment

of stonf °* cotton as the principal crop, which
has proven so uncertain ""•* "--"+:--

counties are skilled Scotch ~workm"en° factory in the past.
Macklinson said todayi that his

and

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

TRUCK FARM1 ' ^ *>
SMALL. T^RUCK FARM, on Brown's Mill Road, running through to Jonesboro

Road, six-room housp in perfect condition. This is an ideal suburban

- . . . . party
. was going home simply on a visit, but,
' with a wink of his eye, remarked that
the old. call of the bagpipes was more
alluring to him than cuttirig stone. He i
estimates the number of Scotchmen !
who have left the granite section for
Europe since the beginning; of the war
at between fifty and seventy-five.

ABDUCTOR OF EMPEY
LODGED IN IDAHO JAIL

Idaho Falls. Idaho. July 24.—Lon
r>oan, a sheep herder, who admits he

6TH DISTRICT SCHOOL
MAKES FINE SHOWING

Barneevllle, Ga., July 2*.—(Special.)
Prof. W. H. Maxwell, principal of the
Sixth District A. & M. school, has just
issued the school's catalogue, which
makes a fine showing for the work be-
ing done there, as It contains vnumer-
ous illustrations of actual operations
in the school and on the farm. The
Institution is now excellently equipped
in every department, and Is doing the
most pr;

y department, and Is doing the
practical and helpful sort of

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY

Prof. Maxwell has secured the fol-
low! nsr faculty to assist him for the
coming year: Prof. T. O. Galloway, n«-

.'slstant principal; Prof. W. N.-Bagwell,
, , . - _ - - 'Miss Katherlne Greer, Miss Ethel Par-

tall, said: , , riph Miss Mary Philbric-k and Miss
I took this^ mean^s ^of getting money, Eunice "Walker. The fall session will

Jll CANDUSR BUILDING.

as I thought I could do more good w
i-t than those who had it. I had not*
thought ,of the anxiety the Kidnaping

open September 1.

PHONE IVY 6220. of Empey caused the family/'
Dean said he had worked f6r Enipey

Acreage—In City—Sacrifice
ABOUT SEVEN ACRES, on Chertecl street, near prominent car

line, adjoining city park. One and one-half miles from. Terminal1

Station. Ideal for truck farming, or desirable lor subdivision. Small
house; sewer and \vatcr connections. 'About 500 feet railroad frontage.

BEST BARGAIN IN ATLANTA

I five yoa^s ago .and had, been pla
the kidnaping for some time. rt*tut •

I abducting Empey at the point of a gun j
( at liia ranch 40 miles from here several '
I days ago, he took him to a hut on
Sheep mountain, five miles from the

j ranch. 'Kmpey's young: son waa sent
tu not i fy the family that Empey would
bo killed unless a' ranso'rn of $6,000 in

" " ivas deposited at a designated
The ransom ,wa$ raised yester-

i.nd -A-ould have been paid had not lf r o m-Vo!
;y escaped Tvhile his captor was " -

^mPey i RECEIVER MAKES REPORT
'"^t/rlON SOUTHWESTERN BANK

I BODY OF BATES FOUND
i ON THE IRISH COAST

Americus, Ga.. July 24.—(Special.)—
The first report of the receiver of the
,]efunct Bank of Southwestern Georgia,
Tvhlch suspended business in March, has
been filed in superior court, and while
lh<; investigation of vhe bank affairs
is not completed, the Impression pre-
vails (renerally that th« prospect la far

Stockholders will probably lose their
entire investment of $100,000. while de-
positors will receive but small portion
of their $00.000 In the liquidation of
the bank'3 affairs.

with a bis; future. Tt> be sold at bnc«; to first comer at $i ocxj per! Queenstown, July 24.—A tody wash- i
xacre. There js no other such acreage in Atlanta at $1,000 per acre! f2is-h?r?-?t^i-c<;1SJ1 fe^".??,01!.*11.?'

For further particulars address Atlanta, P. O. Box 375.

Remember—FIRST COMER GETS IT—at $1,000 per acre.

•7,160—
ver:

front. 1*

CHOICE HOME BARGAINS
NORTH MOREl-AN'D AVE- 7-rorm
mclas; steam ho.it, hard\vooil flo
t. .^^sJaft. T^rms. SI.000 cash.

lurge rooms aiid
age. Lovcfy east-

tli.500—PUN'CK DE L.EUN' AVE. ho
roomtt; sleeping porch. 1* tile bu

Thin is b*ft honiw on street for th«
you about thl-s.

It la a brick vencor fi-
at t^rns, and dandy lot.
-Jinee terms. Let ua tell

MARTIN-OZBIJRN REALTY CO. ,
Third Xationa] Bank Bldj?. Ivy 1276.

BURDETT REALTY CO.

DR.J.H. VINING

SINCLAIR AVE.. INMAN PARK—2-story.
Hardwood floors and furnace. Go'od lot. Terms easy.

Irish' coast has .been
documents found in th _
and from the name on the linen as that '
of Lindon Bates, • Jr.,' who went down I
on the Lusitania.

A body recently ̂ 'washed ashore -in
County Limerick, Irelar.d, was at f)rst
believed to be that oC Lindpii W- Bates
Jr., son of Llndon W. Bates, vice chair-
man of the American commission for
Belgian relief, but later it was said
the Identification was incorrect.

AUSTRIA CONFISCATES
1915 VEGETABL^ CROP

'Vienna, Jwly 24.—(Via London.)—
Confiscation of the 1-515 vegetable crop,
Including peaa, lentils and beans, was
ordered by the government today to
prevent a repetition of the speculation f
and unwarrantably high . prices that1

have prevailed throughout Austria. f
All existing supplies of vegetables '

from the 1914 crop will be seised after i
| August 1\. -The confiscated crop will i

-room modern home for ?4,500. | be sold "nder state supervision. j

564 1-2 Decatur St.
End of the Car Un»

ALABASTINE
The Beautiful Wall Tint

Georgia Paint & Glass Co.
35-37 Luckie Street A

I

\

499 N. BOULEVARD—2-story, 9-room residence, slate rooT. East front lot,
70x140 feet, near North Ave. Rent $50 per mo. Sacrifice for immediate sale.

'NORTH SII>E, BUNGALOW—New. 6-room. furnace, hardwood\ floors, all con-
veniences; level, elevated lot overlooking Druid HHls. Price |4,000. Terms,

f*00 cub. . . • ' . ' ' • ,
• I " ' ' ' ' ' ' v 1

ELECTION FOR BONDS
AT LITHONIA FAILS

E P I L E P S Y

Llthonia, -Ga.. July 24.—(Special.)— n
Bonds for a school building, city hall j "
unti jail building were defeated by • 1
email mar gain at today's electloa, i

_•_ The* Koslne Treatmeni
• |̂ B ̂ ^ relterw all ,f*«r at U)«
• ^^f |̂̂ l * dreadful attiicks which
H H ^L • »re «n frcqiient to th«
1̂ 1̂ ^^^^ sufferers of Epilepsy,

H H ^̂ L Koslne has been IINK!
• • • W wltlt rvmnrkiible SIIOWM
• • • • for fifteen jre-Mrs. Buy
• • ̂ 0 n battle <A Kostne for
^ "̂ *- ^^^ J1.50. If. after u«ln».
lot entlrclr satisfied, jour money will tw

Aak us for booklet.

ELKIN DRUtG COMPANY

MONEY TO
We have on hand $100,000 to lend at Q%, in '

amounts from $5,000 up, on central and semi-central;
business property in Atlanta. !

We will give all applications prompt consideration.

FORREST & GEORGE

XOTK K TO SCIIOOI, FITKX1TVKK
IfK Al.KKS.

oriU-d , b i ' L = w i l l ln> re.-.Mved at the offl<e
Hi.' u ^ x l i T s i K T i o d Ln Hie Oily Hull , unt i l

.-."'(Jii_v. Ai i^u-s t ". :il 3 ,p, m., Jor furnleJl-

.nml flfty
^ left to
Hjrht li

eifflit Commercial

Ji-pd ordinary sln-
piu iii 'HK^." "ir.-w r» to i. Please bi<l on steel
fr:.nu-i-, ai-^i c-sc-t h'nr, rrnnH*«.- Wood to ^o>
in r t ph i <.r s..m.- l ianlwond tha t tRke.f, a good ^
in . l i sh < ' i > n t r i i i - t u r t - t e i j ,uL up (Ifsks In posl-

"\V. f. (; H A M B E U S,
Pui\cha..*lng Agent, City iliill. City of At-

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
f Kim-

WEyiVIAN & CONNORS 1
Mortgag^ i|ns on Atlanta Real E$tate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Gas, Bldjg.

IVIOBM 1-0 A fSi
We solicit desirable residence, apartment or store loans in sums ot

$2,000 to. $50,000, at ,6 per cent. Loan Agents for the Life Insiiranco
Company of "Virginia.

Oi-II\JSOrsi & GAY
409 TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BUILDING. J>HOI^E IVY 5673.

Mortgage Loans' I. WESTERVELT GO.
Th»Empire Bid*., 31 N. firoaJSi.

MAKING WAGONS
\paraey Is still making wajrons—all styles

of hi^h-class grocers' ar.d Imtchers' deUv-
erit-g. with or wltlvout tops. Dars^y feels 1^0
sood when he is building u waijnn that he
just ciih't h*lp puttinsr h i w .spirit in to It, and
the
wagon
Ditrsey

nee la he
ny man's in buy. j

. __ . „ _ . _ __ ,...not;tv l ike
ing him an order. Try it.

DAKSEY'S AUTO SP KINGS—^TI<-
auto springs In a hurry. bcciiuj=c tha t
the way they usually gt-t broken. Soiul lii
the old on'e and get a dupf ica 'e by iir
ex pres*,.

J. W. DARSEY
MACON. GA.

Business Losses
caused by an imper-

fect accountinftsystem
Siu-h looses cost many bnsi-

nes.ses oach yo:ir t'fir more than
would the services of a qiiali-
fied Certified Public Account-
ant. "

As pv]\Ujn<:e of this state-
ment , few, if any, of those firms
\vho have employed this service
ever go back to previous sys-
tems.

They employ the service year
after year iWranse it continues
to he profitable.

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants

At:anta ;

No. 3.

rhi>n> M. 74B 1S7O . . Gould Building

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE CO,

GEORGIA FARM LOANS
ATLANTA REAL ESTATE 19AH3

.T. T, .flollpmno. P»e». W. L. Kemp. Vice1 Frrm. .1. %V. AnilrrvvM. Src.

\
Reward will be paid for the capture

,; and evidence to convict the person or
man who stole horse and buggy from
Baldwin county on July 23rd. Dark
bay horse, black mane and tail, weight
about 950 pounds; very stylish carry
to head: small white spot in forehead;

i common black buggy, steel ttret.
i , R- N- ASHFIELD,
, Warden Baldwin County Chalnv Gang.

We Store
Housshcfd Goods and Pianos

1 r -y ( i n arc tli in king of storing
yours, you could not do better than
i . l ; i i - . - ,(!irm w i t h us. ,

John J. Woccfsfde Storage Co., be.

"Something for Nothing'

No Longer Draws a Crowd!
'. Experience bas prcived to the buying

public that tliey iifcyer xget "somethingvfor
nothing!"

.Fair-minded purchasers -want to pay
for What 'they get— and, THEY .EXPECT
TO GET 'WHAT TIfEY PAY FOR— NO
MORE— NO LESS!

As the merchant of today is more than
a business man, as he is, in.faet, first and
foremost a citizen, it is his duty to protect
the public, and to do so HE MUSTJ, OPPOSE
ANY PRACTICE OF SUBTERFUGE.

Atlanta's X-Ray Merchants serve yoit
and honestly [

Atlanta Retail Merchants
Association ^

A G U A r3/X N T E E O F T R U T H
LOOK FOR IT IN THE ADS IN THIS PAPER

PORTLAND
CtiVSEiWT COMPANY

ATl.AJVTA.^ GA.
\VhfiI«Na>r Lumber, ShloKl
Sl»1e-«!ootei] Axplmlt Shl

Iir. WooHey's Sanitarium
FQIS Tllfe TKKATMENT

... . .
, or IVbi^ky
i'rm; a.l»u &oi^« vroulinent «lv-
uuci;.*srully. Korty y*ar» in ihla

act Ice. Hook on the aubjei-t FKEB. DR.
. M. 'WOOl-L.If'Y CO.. 22 COOFKH flTRXKT.
Tl A X T A (".A.

Opl.,m. Whl.k.T uX Bum H«Wt.
ut Home «M «t S*alt.rfM«,nko«fc •«
rr«r. DH. B-M. WOOLLST. I •*

iWSPAPERI
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